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.4 NewsBriefs 
NATIONAL 
Senate rejects Republican 
deficit·reduction plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate rejected a Republican 
alternative to President Clinton's 
deficit-reduction plan Wednesday 
after Democrats ridiculed the no
new-taxes measure as a scheme 
to shield the rich from paying 
their share. 

A 55-43 vote that doomed the 
GOP proposal apparently cleared 
the way for passage today of a 
Democratic package of tax 
increases and spending cuts 
designed to reduce the federal 
deficit by $516 billion. 

White House p'repares to 
retreat on gay ban 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under 
pressure, the White House began 
positioning President Clinton on 
Wednesday to retreat from his 

, promise to completely lift the ban 
on homosexuals in the military. 

"I think he recognizes that it's 
very difficult, that there is not sup
port from Congress for a complete 
lifting of the ban,· White House 
press secretary Dee Dee Myers 
said. 

White House officials said they 
were awaiting recommendations 
from Defense Secretary les Aspin, 
who has been struggling to pro
duce a compromise between 
Clinton's promise and intense 
opposition from the Pentagon and 
Congress to lifting the ban. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Haitians face widening 

,. embargo 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
• - Haitians went calmly about 

their business Wednesday as the 
world imposed an oil embargo on 
this nation already numbed by 
nearly two years of economic 
sanctions and political paralysis. 

Despite concerns about 
hoarding, long lines did not mate-
rialize _ gasoline pumps. Fear 

• of sh was blunted by fuel 
reserVJ ' d the prospect of nego-
tiatio( I een exiled leader 
Jean-Be7trand Aristide and the 
military chief who ousted him in 
1991. 
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Pesticide notification policy invalidated~ 
Too many requests brought about change in UI Physical Plant rule 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Concern over the spraying of her
bicides on the UI campus has 
brought several VI students, facul
ty and staff members to request 
notification when the spraying will 
take place. Because of the large 
number of requests, a new policy of 
no pre-notification is now in effect. 

Feather Lacy ofWeeg Computing 
Center said she contacted the Phys
ical Plant after she read last fall 
that the VI would contact people 
who wanted to be notified about the 

Paper aplenty 

spraying on campus. In addition, 
she said, the student Environmen
tal Coalition handed out cards for 
students, faculty and stat1'members 
to tum in that said they too wanted 
to be notified. 

After getting on the notification 
list, Lacy said she was surprised to 
learn that the plant had sprayed 
areas on campus without notifying 
her, so she called the plant to find 
out why she was not called. 

"They told me they decided to 
change their policy and that now no 
one would be contacted," Lacy said. 

Plant Associate Director Jim 
Howard said the plant received a 
large number of calls and cards 
requesting notification. 

·We received about 50 cards," he 
said . "It would be almost impossible 
to contact that many individuals." 

Howard said that five or six pe0-
ple were originally on a list to be 
notified due to allergies, and that 
those people were notified. 

"We're doing spot spraying now 
in areas where there are weed 
problems," he said. "The areas are 
scattered, so it makes it even more 
difficult to notify people." 

O~vid Greedy I The Daily Iowan 

As part of the weeklong Young of Art summer non; and Iowa City native Pam Snyder, 11, placed 
workshops at the UI, Maggie Gill, 10, from handmade Japanese-style paper over a large 
Coralville (left); Nate Freeman, 11, of Mount Ver- piece of drying paper made by the students. 

PLACEBOS D1SPI:NSED 

Omaha pill 
error cause 
ofconcem 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Although caution is still 
advised, patients of Iowa City's 
Planned ParenthOod can proba
bly rest assured that birth-con
trol pills received from the clinic 
will be effective. 

Concerns about Ortho Novum-
135 28-day cycle birth-control 
pills with the lot number 
12K156 arose after a woman 
returned two dispenlers filled 
with placebo birth-control pills of 
this kind to an Omaha Planned 
Parenthood clinic last Friday. 
This brand should have con
tained 7 green and 21 orange 
pills, but the woman noticed 

See PilLS, page 6 

1 IN 15 ANIA'fALS KILL[ 

Euthanasia at Ie shelter 
sparks local controversy 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Every summer without fail, the 
unwanted animal births of spring 
start to fill animal shelters acroslJ 
the county. Iowa City is no excep
tion this year, as the strain of car
ing for the animals causes people 
to make some painful decisions. 

Lately, some of those decisions 
have created controversy. 

"We just got our 574th animal 
for the year," said Lynda Barnhart, 
an animal-control officer for the 
Iowa City Animal Shelter. Current
ly, though, she said they have 13 
cats and Beven dogs in the shelter 
awaiting adoption into a good 
home. A disturbing one in 15 never 
get that adoption, 

"We have room for about 40 dogs 
and about that many cats, but we 
don't have enough IItaff to handle 
that many,- Barnhart said. She 

herself is one of only three full
time animal-patrol officers, two of 
whom have only been working 
there for a couple of months. Along 
with a part-time kennel assistant 
and an interim director, they're 
faced almost daily with the prob
lem of having more animals than 
good homes for them. 

Euthanasia, the practice of 
putting an animal to sleep, 
becomes the only way that mOlt 
animal. will ever leave the shelter. 

"There isn't anybody here who 
wanta to euthaniu anything," 
Barnhart BAid, explaining that 
education, not euthanasia, i. the 
answer to controlling the animal 
population. 
• -If we can educate owners to be 
reasonable and responsible, then 
we won't have these problem.,w she 
said adding that spaying and neu
tering pets should top any list of 

See SHELTER, Page 1 

Bill Bruer, chief of public infor· 
mation for the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture, said that if the VI is 
treating its own property it is not 
obligated to do pre-notification. 
However, if it is treating adjoining 
property then notification is 
required. 

"If they are applying an herbicide 
on the perimeter of the campus 
that is adjacent to something such 
as an apartment building, then 
they would have to notify those 
individuals," Bruer said. 

See SPRAYING, Page 6 

'Council discusses 
underage drinking. 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

At the last Iowa City City Coun
cil meeting, Councilor Naomi 
Novick raised a simple question 
with a complicated answer: What 
can be done to curb the high 
amount of underage drinking at 
downtown bars? 

After asking City Attorney Linda 
Gentry for advice, Novick said that 
the council should look into impos
ing local sanctions in addition to 
those currently enforced by the 
state. The view seemed to be 
shared by the rest of the council, 
she said. 

"As I understand it, the state 
will put sanctions on someone who 
sells liquor to people 17 and under, 
but if someone 18 to 20 buys, the 
seller is not penalized," Novick 
said. "1 recommended some sort of 
ocal fine, independent of Des 

PRO/HT SET BACk 

Moines, and I got nods in rep} 
from the rest of the council." 

Councilor Karen Kubby said 
while she hopes that the council 
can impose some sort of local fbi 
or restriction on licensing, state 
laws shackle what towns can do. 

"Because bars are licensed by the 
state, there's a limit to how much 
we can penalize bar owners for 
serving minors," Kubby said. "The 
frustrating thing is that these are 
state laws; even if we should say 
no to a liquor license, people can 
jump in their cars, go to Des 
Moines, and get it." 

Randy Larson, a recently 
resigned councilor who is co-owner 
of The Airliner bar, isn't convinced 
that increased sanctions on bar 
owners will be effective in the over
all war against underage drinking 
- regardless of the legality of local 
fines . 

See BARS, Page 6 

Driving simulator 
2 years off schedule 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI will have to wait two 
years more than expected for the 
completion of a national driving 
simulator at its Oakdale campus. 

The delay comes because of 
administrative holdups in the U.S. 
Department of Transportation, Ed 
Haug, director of the Center for 
Computer-Aided Design, said. 

"When the schedule was original
ly laid out, people weren't fully 
aware of the hurdles and hoops 
there would be, " Haug said. 
"There's just a very formal struc
ture with all sorts of checks and 
balances.n 

Coordinating a number of insti
tutions can also get complicated, 
UI Vice President for Research 
David Skorton said. 

"This is caused by the complexity 
of the project," he said. "It's very 
unusual because it involves cooper
ation between industry, the gov
ernment and the university.n 

The $32 million federal project 
was originally scheduled to be coIJ\
pleted in 1996, but has been put ot. 
hold until 1998, Haug said. 

While the news is disappointing, 
it is not a complete loss, because 
research can still be conducted on 
the state simulator at the VI cam
pus. 

"It hurts in the sense that we 
wanted to get going, it will be a 
fine instrument and we'll be able to 
do a lot of things,n Haug said. "But 
we have been able to put together 
one of the best simulators in tile 
world, and we'll be able to take 
advantage of the time to do 

See SIMULATORS, 
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Features 

.::Orientation: the new kids in town 
The deluge of incoming 
freshmen has begun. 

Ion Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

It was just after noon Wednes
day when Mark Reynolds took a 
seat on the stairs leading into the 
Union's Main Lounge and smoked 
a cigarette. 

"Many of them are pretty much 
"i~~ii~~~ij:.1 overwhelmed, but everybody's dif· 
~ ferent; explained Reynolds, a 

third-year Orientation Student 
Advisor. ·Some people are like, 'oh, 
this ia orientation, I'm too cool for 
this,' and there are others that 
really eat it up.· 

Inside, both the cool and the 
hungry had gathered with their 
parents for their first taste of col
lege life - orientation. 

Michele Puetz, a future UI engi-
!!'I'JII-.o.I nee ring student, could be counted 

among the cool as she settled down 
and listened to speakers welcome 
her to orientation and to the UI. 

David CuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

T~ Trent disp!ays just a few of the 7~6 chicken halves served up 
Wednesday during the annual student Orientation barbecue. 

LETTERMAN EAT YOUR HEART OUT , 

Youlve seen them on Letterman. Theylre on 
every damn dorm floor T-shirt in town. Okay, 
so top ten lists arenlt that original. But hey, 
neither is the 01. So, herels our feeble attempt 

"at filling space, a little something weill just call: 
, 

"Top Ten Things Incoming Freshmen 
Should Know About Iowa City" 

o. You have to be 21 years old to 
drink in this town (wink,wink). 

9. Avoid the shitberries on the 
Pentacrest. 

8. Two Unions, two Field Houses 
you figure it out. 

7. We've got gangs - no, really. 
Little, tiny gangs. 

6. It's not the Paris of the 
Midwest, nor the Athens 
(Gree~e ' or Georgia). Ifs 
really Just a larger version of 
Solon. 

5. A lot of famous writers came 
here. And left soon after. 

4. M~st local bounc~rs 'pr~fer 
"to be referred to as "pencil 
dick.1I 

3. Too big to leave your car 
unlocl(ed, but too small to 
cheat on r girlfriencl/ 

., f;ENERAL INFORMATION 
~ Calendar Policy: Announcements 
~r the section must be submitted to 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063 . 

• lIIe Daily Iowu newsroom, 201 N 
"Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
~e day prior to publication. Notices 
May be sent through the mail, but be 
fore to mail early to ensure publica· 
-(D>n. All submiSSions must be clearly 
!ri.n~ on a Calendar column blank 
\lNtllch appears on the dassified ads 
~ges, or typewritten and triple
~ced on a full sheet of paper. 
- Announcements will not be accept
Ii over the telephone. All submis
Jions must induae the name and 
Phone number, which will not be 
Aubllshed, of a contact person in case .. 

CorrectIons: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

"It's just what I expected,- said 
Puetz, an Ankeny, Iowa, native. 
"It's not really that exciting.-

So much for the first few minutes 
of orientation. Of course, with a 
full two days of orientation activi
ties ahead, and four(ish) years of 
college debauchery just months 
away, there is every possibility 
that things could get a little more 
exciting. 

They have, for instance, in the 
past. Just ask Reynolds. 

"A lot of girls will leave you notes 
with smiley faces and their num
bers on them and silly things like 
that," he said. "They'll ask about 
the bars and stuff like that, but 
that's not really what orientation's 
about .. 

What orientation is about is a 
series of presentations with titles 
like "Chill Out at Iowa: "Iowa Sto
ries" and "RH Positive: residence 
hall life," in which future students 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations . 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally lowu, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subsaiption rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, 515 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, 510 for summer 
session, $40 for full yeari Out of 
town, 530 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, 515 for summer lieS

sioA, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

learn such valuable leasona as how 
to spend their free time and what 
clBBSe8 to register for. 

CANOE Wlld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

And, perhaps most importantly, 
they learn about Iowa City. 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

"A lot of people from the bigger 
cities view Iowa as a place where 
there are pip in the backyard and 
cornfielda everywhere and on the 
other utreme you get students 
who see Iowa City as the 'Sin City,' 
so it varies," Reynolda said. 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
AlIamakee Co. Tourism &; Deve10pnenl Office 

101 AlIamakte SIrCCt Waukon, IA 52172 
........ ____ .;;.1-800-824-,;.: 1424 or (319) 531-4159 

According to Tom DePrenger, 
coordinator of orientation &emcee, 
part of the challenge of the UI's ori
entation program is to dispel the 
perceptions atudenta bring to Iowa 
City. 

MIt's really kind of interesting 
because you fight the small-town, 
corn image people have coming 
from bigger cities and the big-city 
image people have coming from 
small towns,» he said. 

And then there's the ever-pre
sent ·cute" image that Iowa City 
has toyed with for the past several 
years. 

MIt's fun," said Gina Arquilla, a 
future UI student from North
brook, m. ·1 like the Ped Mall. I 
think it's cute with aU those little 
bricks." 

For St. Charle8, m. native Jessi
ca Myers, though, things weren't so 
cute. 

MI thought Iowa was nat," she 
said while taking a break from a 
series of afternoon teets. "I waa 
surprised by those steep hills.-

So, 88 the approximately 400 
students and their accompanying 
parents trudged through their first 
day of orientstion (by 3 p.m. Puetz 
was Mstill bored"), DePrenger et. aI. 
continued working on dispelling 
the dreaded Iowa City myths and 
helping incoming freshmen make 
the transition from high school to 
college. 

"This i8 a real emotional time," 
DePrenger said. MThis is the let
ting.go process. n 

ride a GT ... 

321 S. Gilbert 
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Don't miss out 

on the delicious 

food served on 

the outdoor cafe, 

relaxing atmosphere, 

and spell-binding 

entertainment. 

The vacation event of 

the summer is closer 

than you think. 

Call (319) 335-1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 

and make your 

reservations today! 
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The Daily Iowan uses 

ink and is often printed on recycled 
newsprint. We encourage our read·' 
ers to recycle their newspapers. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Perfect 10 - UI graduate and former gymnas- prompted applause at City Park Pool Wednesday 
tics coach Patrick Rashed performs a dive which afternoon. 

ob market figures to improve in May 
DES MOINES - Figures due 

out today are expected to reveal a 
number of Iowans had jobs 

in May, a state labor analyst said. 

A drop in first-time claims for 
unemployment benefits and an 
emerging pattern of hiring all indi
cate improvements in the state's 

market, even though Iowa's 
manufacturing industries remain 
8luggish, said Ann Wagner, a labor 

- l analvl~t at the Iowa Department of 
Employment Services. 

( The department earlier reported 
the lowest number of Iowans losing 
~ in more than 2 112 years. 

~There is an indication that a 
recovery is defmitely under way," 
Wagner said. 

SHELTER 
Continued from Page 1 

~
! advice for pet owners. 

Adoption of the animals, 
although relatively easy, is noth
in! the shelter takes lightly. 

"We have to try to see if there 
will be problems down the road," 
8h~ said. Making sure that the 
o~ner will be able to provide for 
food and veterinary bills is just the 
be¢nning, she said. 

" tn Iowa City, lease violations end 
up being a leading cause for adop

, tion denials. Still, Barnhart said 
the shelter makes more successful 
a40ptions than they turn away. 

·Sometimes though, we have 
people who come in wanting to 
save two or three cats at a time,. 
Barnh~said. "They may have the 
best intentions, but what about the 

, bill 1" ~ 8. 
:Lately, however, some people 

have raised concerns as to whether 
animals, and sometimes even their 
would-be adopters, are receiving a 
fafr sh . what is undeniably a 
tough ~I&-
"We'~ ly concerned that the 

animals { not be properly evalu-
ated,' SUIi.....- Rowland, a concerned 
citizen, said. 

I Rowland and others from the 
r community have come forward 
I with questions and concerns as to 
I animal shelter policy. She cited 

o,:currences where people have 
clearly indica ted their intentions to 
adopt an animal and even picked 
up an adoption application, only to 
r;turn the following day to fmd the 
ahimal "destroyed.' 
: "Explanations for the quick 

d,estruction of these pets are often 

Based on preliminary figures, 
total employment in Iowa rose to 
1 ,506,800 in May . That's an 
increase of 10,200 from April and is 
up 38,300 from May of 1992. 

But when official figures are 
released today, Wagner said she 
believes the growth in total 
employment will be even greater, 
topping the record 1,507,400 set in 
March. "We're sure we'll exceed 
that," she said Wednesday. 

The preliminary figures put 
Iowa's unemployment rate at 4.3 
percent in May, against a revised 
4.4 percent in April and 5.5 percent 
in May 1992. The unemployment 
rate has been hovering between 4.2 
percent and 4.4 percent since 
August. 

But Wagner said she can notice 
signs of a recovery, although 

vague and inadequate," Rowland 
said adding that an animal might 
be euthanized for "turning sour,' 
nipping, lapses in housebreaking, 
or showing other signs of stress. 

Barnhart explained that stress 
can and will playa big part in the 
animals' behavior. 

"We'll see a change in their char
acter the longer they're here,' 
Barnhart said. "A nice calm, house
broken animal can start regress
ing." 

Liability for an animal that 
turns "nippy' also concerns the 
shelter, Barnhart said. 

"We would never want an animal 
to bite somebody when it leaves,' 
she said, adding that the physical 
wound could often heal long before 
the memory of the experience. 

"That can take a long time to 
heal: she said. 

Rowland also raised concerns 
about the animal-control experi
ence of the Iowa City Police 
Department's Captain Donald 
Strand, Interim director of the ani
mal shelter. 

"He may be sympathetic to the 
animals , but he doesn't have the 
necessary and specific training to 
evaluate animal health, tempera
ment and behavior,' Rowland said. 

Chief R.J. Winkelhake of the 
ICPD, who is in charge of appoint
ing the new director of the animal 
shelter, said that it is taking longer 
to make the appointment because 
they have decided to take a couple 
of additional steps in the hiring 
process. 

"there's still a concern because 
manufacturing is sluggish." 

Manufacturing doesn't have the 
highest-paying jobs in the state, 
but it has large numbers of work
ers in higher-paying jobs, she said. 

"Activity in manufacturing gen
erates a lot of jobs in other ind us
tries," Wagner added. 

Paulette Day, who compiles 
unemployment claim figures, 
reports 7,490 first-time claims for 
jobless benefits last month, down 
from 9,772 in April and 9,106 in 
May 1992. 

It was the lowest total of initial 
claims for any month since the 
6,139 of September 1990 and the 
lowest for any May since the 6,843 
of 1988, she said. 

"We're going to enlarge the field 
of candidates outside of just city 
employees," Winkelhake said, 
adding it was the decision of those 
who did the interviewing. 

"That's not to say that the people 
who have been interviewed won't 
still be considered or hired." 
Winkelhake said, adding that 
Strand had taken on the duties of 
the animal control supervisor since 
the vacancy arose several months 
ago. 

Winkelhake said he was aware 
of Rowland's concerns and had in 
fact spoken with her. ' 

"Much of what she's spoken 
about has taken place," Winkel
hake said, "There is a problem 
because there is a vacancy, but pro
cedures have been followed." 

Winkelhake said he has dealt 
with all of the concerns that he had 
been made aware of, and was still 
looking into one of them, the 
nature of which he couldn't dis
close. 

Diana Lundell, chairwoman of 
the animal shelter advisory board 
said that although the board has 
no actual supervisory "hiring or fir
ing" power, they existed to review 
the poliCies and operations of the 
animal shelter. 

"Theoretically, everything down 
there should have definite policy 
statements,' Lundell said. She 
said the concerns raised lately 
were definitely something tllat 
they would be concerned about at 
their nen meeting on July 21. 

Look for IIHoroscopes" in Monday's Daily Iowan 

• 
Ill,WI'U4fij6."llMfi'_ 
Condom still top HIV deterrent- ii 

The study will not keep local 
officials from recommending 
the use of condoms for birth 
control and AIDS prevention. 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent report claiming con
doms are just 69 percent effective 
in reducing the risk of HIV infec
tion will not keep local health offi
cials from endorsing condoms as 
the best prevention method for sex
ually active individuals. 

The June issue of Social Science 
& Medicine released a report which 
sald while condoms are 87 percent 
effective in preventing pregnancy, 
they may only be 69 percent effec
tive in reducing the risk of HJV 
infection. 

"Giving condoms such a low effi
cacy rate is unfair,M Ellen Van 
Laere, HJV educator for the John
Bon County Department of Public 
Health, said. "Condoms are usualJy 
given a higher rate than that." 

With conflicting data floating 
through the public. Van Laere sald 

it is sometimes difficult to convince 
people that condoms are effective 
against the spread of HIV if used 
correctly. 

"What happens with this nega
tive pubHcity, is that condoms don't 

HI think condoms are the 
most sure-fire thing we have. 
AIDS is such a scary issue 
anyway. Statistics like this 
may frighten people into 
contracting the virus. " 

Cathy Barnett, UI health 
educator 

get used at all,M she said. "There's a 
tendency for people to just throw 
up their hands and take risks. This 
isn't the first time we've had this. 
People get confused and don't know 
who to believe." 

UI Student Health educator 
Cathy Barnett said a 69 percent 

effectiveness rate is surprising to 
her, and a little unbelievable, i 
condoms were used correctI 
amongst those involved in t 
study. 

, , , 

"I think condoms are the most" 
sure-fire thing we have," she sai .
"AIDS is such a scary issue an 
way. Statistics like this may frig 
en people into contracting tn 
virus." 

Van Laere said that statistics 
such as those in the report giv _ 
people the idea that there is n 
much they can do to protect them
selves from contracting HIV. 

"People get to thinking, 'Well, I • 
just won't use anything.' .. ~ 

No matter what new statistics 
are reported, Barnett said it is cru
cial to practice safe sex. 

"Even though a lot of students -
and others in society know about : 
contraception, they don't utilize , 
this information in their sexual ~ 
practice," she said. "It's still impor- • 
tant to practice safe sex and knOll" I 

your partner." 

'93~'94 budget problems focus 
of UI Student Association talks 
Megan Penick 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Student Association 
hopes to explain and clear up prob
lems in their class III budgeting 
request.s by holding meetings with 
each of the affected UI funded stu
dent organizations over the sum
mer. 

Hopefully the meeting will clari
fy the budget process for the 
groups, UISA Vice President Micah 
Hobart said. 

"We just want to meet with the 
groups this summer and show 
them how to do the budget correct
ly and make sure they understand 
the process," he said. "As well as 
ask them what we could do to 
make the budgeting easier. n 

Last spring, UISA President 
John Gardner vetoed the class III 
budget when many of these groups 
complained that they had not 
received appropriate funding. The 
class III budget covers some 140 
individual student groups within 
the UI. Classification is based on 

FUTON SALE 

FUTONS 20%-30% OFF 
FRAMES 20%·30% OFF 

ALL IN STOCK SUP COVERS 112 PRlCEI 
This is our amual Summer CIose-out Sale 

Don'miss fIWs chance to get a tpJd 
quality Futoo and Frame at a ba!pBkJ priceJ 

IOWA'S VERY FIRST FUTON STOREI 
Sinu1916 

Wfio{eartfi 
!Jka[tfa & 'llillUty 

106 S. Dubuque' Down by Ihe Tracks 
354-4600 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

One Way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$275 $550 

PARIS 
$265 $530 

PRAGUE 
$429 $858 
GUATEMALA 
$239 $478 

• •••••••••• Roundtrfp 
TOKYO $889 
•••••••••••••••• 
• Some tickets valid to one year 
• Mostllckets allow changes. 
• Fares from over 75 US c~les to all major 

destinations in Europe, Asia, Africa, latin 
America and Australia. 

• Eurallpasses available. 
Customs·lmmlgrallOn Ifld departure lues 1IJ1Jti. 

Fam IUbject 10 chInO' wI1hout notice. 

the groups' size and membership 
make-up. 

Hobart said that there were mis
understandings as to how to fill out 
the budget requests and how much 
money each group could request. 
He said that many groups did not 
end up with the funding they felt 
they deserved. 

"They thought their budget had 
been screwed around with when in 
fact they had made mistakes," 
Hobart said. He said there was a 
lack of communication between the 
UISA and the various interest 
groups. 

The groups were to prioritize 
their budgets according to what 
activities they felt most impo\1.ant 
and make budgetary requests in 
order of that ranking. Hobart said 
that many of the groups requested 

too much money for their highel ' 
priority items and therefore were 
not able to get any funding for. 
their lower ranking items. The ill.,. 
ing errors caused many organiza: • 
tions to not receive what they felt 
was the appropriate funding. :. 

Hobart said this was particularl 
a problem for the international stu-+. 
dent groups. 

"They ranked many things as top : 
priorilyt Hobart said, adding that : 
this meant that many of the : 
groups' important activities would :
go without funding. :-

All student groups in the class ;: 
III budget should report to the 
urSA office to sign up to meet with 
the budgeting committee and to fUll 
a new budget request for the 1993-
94 academic year. 

~------------~----------~, 
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David Greedy I The Daily Iowan 

_ Tom (Adam Whisner), a 16-year-old orphan, delivers a monologue in 
the UI Summer Rep '93 production of playwright Robert Schenkken's 
"Final Passages," debuting tonight at the UI Theatre Building. 

Feminist-humorist 
· to read tonight in Ie 

Paul Schulte 
• The Daily Iowan 

Village Voice columnist and 
feminist Cynthia Heimel has a 
keen sense of humor and a criti
cal eye for sighting stereotypes, 
which her latest collection of arti
cles and letters demonstrates on 
everything from dogs tf) clothes to 
love in the '90s, if that phrase 
isn't already too tired to use. 

Heimel will be reading from 
her latest book, "Get Your 
Tongue Out of My Mouth, I'm 
Kissing You Good-bye!W, at 8 
tonight at Prairie Lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

In the "Feminist RantsW sec
tion, Heimel discusses relation
ships between men and women 
by tackling the "happily-ever
afterw stereotype and ripping it 
apart: 

"Girlsl Want to live happily 
ever after? Kill yourself now." 
And "I just want to reiterate 
something here: 'A woman with
out a man is like a fish without a 
bicycle.' • 

Spread throughout the articles 
are letters to "The Problem 
Lady." They break up the pace 
and provide relief from the more 
lengthy articles. They are also 
very funny and very telling about 
our society and where we put our 
values. 

"Rod" writes about the conflict 
between his cat and his girl
friend; the two don't get along. 
Heimel tells him to stick with the 
cat because "One adopts an ani
mal for life e:lcept in severely 
mitigating circumstances. Or else 
one is scum.· Did I mention that 
Heimel is an animal-rights 
activist 88 well? 

She also gives advice on fash
A letter from "Cindy" to The 

Problem Lady asks: "An English 
fashion designer told me to wear 

high heels with jeans. Should 1 
listen?" 

"Dear Cindy: No.· 
These letters to The Problem 

Lady tell the reader Heimel is 
trying to provide insight through 
humor. Men shouldn't let 
Heimel's feminism get between 
them and a good read. She is the 
first one to laugh at herself and 

Cynthia Heimel 
expect8 the same from her read
ers. Laughter is, after all, the 
best medicine. 

There are moments of serious
ne88 and realism that hit home -
stories about standing in welfare 
lines and trying to make ends 
meet as a single mother. 

The point of all this is to edu
cate the reade.r about the experi
ence of being a woman in the 
'90s. It isn't easy, and it isn't 
hopele88. IT we can laugh at our
selves, we can probably change 
things. This is a constant train of 
thought running through the 
book., and it takes little concen
tration to see where it is going 
and where it comes from - most
ly from Heimel's own experi
ences. 

Arts & Entertainment -
-

'Final PassageS'to open festival f ~ 
The UI theatre department 's 
Iowa Summer Rep '93 will 
highlight playwright Robert 
Schenkken. 

T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Once again, the urs beating out 
Broadway. 

The centerpiece of this year's 
Iowa Summer Rep '93 will be "The 
Kentucky Cycle, M Robert 
Schenkk.en's Pulitzer Prize-win
ning, nine-act, two-night compila
tion of short plays. "The Kentucky 
Cycle," which spans 200 years of 
history, will be one of the major 
events of Broadway's fall season 
this year, and is being adapted as a 
TV miniseries. 

Theatergoers can get a preview 
of things to come through the festi
val's kick-off piece, "Final Pas
sages," which opens tonight in the
atre A of the UI Theatre Building. 
"Passages,M Schenkken's first play, 
will show audiences the play
wright's beginnings as a writer, 
but also promises to be a stunning 
production in and of itself. 

New York City director Mary 
Beth Easley, who was invited to 
the U1 specifically to direct "Pas
sages, M says the play is set in three 
different time periods on two dif
ferent 19th-century ships. The sto
ry is revealed through a journal 
written by one of the characters. 

Schenkken himself explains that 
the 1981 play was inspired by an 
article he read about the "San 
Cristobal incident." "I found a ref
erence in an article I read while 
living in New York years ago, 

about the discovery of a ship, 
apparently abandoned, that when 
boarded revealed the bodies of the 
passengers and crew. There was 
also a journal, written by the cabin 
boy, in which he confe88ed to hav
ing poisoned the entire crew.M 

From the deSCription of the inci
dent, Schenkken extrapolated a 
group of characters and relation
ships, in order to explore why 
someone would commit such an 
act. To Easley. this exploration is 
the central idea of the play. 

Since the plot is apparent to the 
audience from the outset, the 
play's concentration is on the char
acters. "I think the strengths of the 
play are in the character develop
ment, in following how obsession 
drives certain individuals to cer
tain actions," Euley said. "That's 
one thing Robert Schenkken is 
quite good at; he's an excellent sto
ryteller" 

Story aside, both Easley and 
Schenkken are enthusiastic about 
Zeynep Denizci-Bakkal's set and 

... the play follows a path of obsession - from a countess' fix
ation on an event in her life, to the cabin boy's infatuation 
with the countess, to the captain of a second ship's fascina
tion with the material in the journal he finds on the San 
Cristobal. 

"I wouldn't say it's a mystery, 
since we know from the beginning 
of the play that everyone's dead: 
she says . "The story is how they 
came to die" 

Who committed the murders 
and what his motivations were are 
apparent fairly early on, Easley 
says. What the play does seek to 
explain, however, is the behavior 
that led to the incident, and how 
one event in one person's life can 
cause a chain of events that effects 
everyone around that person. 

She says the play follows a path 
of obsession - from a countess' fix
ation on an event in her life, to the 
cabin boy's infatuation with the 
countess, to the captain of a second 
ship's fascinstion with the material 
in the journal he finds on the San 
Cristobal. 

costume design. The set itself, a 
huge, multilevel piece recreating 
various parts of a 19th-century 
ship's decks, cabin, and sails, is 
undeniably striking. 

"1 think with any ghost story 
that the visual elements, the 
haunting elements, are very 
strongly a part of it," Easley says. 
"Visually, I think what we've done 
with the play is quite stunning." 

Schenkken, who attended some 
rehearsals of the play to give 
Easley and the CJJ1Jt feedback, 
agreed. "I think it's a wonderful 
design . It's one of the things you 
worry about in this play, that pe0-
ple will overcomplicate the scenic 
element and overdesign the play. I 
think they've given it a set that's 
evocative but not naturalistic.~ 

Easley is also enthusiastic about 
Mark Bruckner's sound design . 

, 
Bruckner composed an originsl 
score for the play, and also create. ( 
the ship's ambiance through 80UDCi I 
effects ranging from SE' Ils and I 

surf to a group ofhowli osta. 
I 

"Final Passages" is, nothing '. 
else, smaller in scope than it. cen· 
turies-8panning festival companio~ 
piece. But it'8 certainly not beine 
given short shrift by its cast and • 
crew. "I think it's a very excitine 
play," Easley says. "1 think going 
back into that point in history it 
fascinating. But what first attract
ed me to it was the complexity of I 
the relationships between thole ' 
people. For a first play, 1 think it'l 
amazing." I 

Certainly Schenkken is happy I 

with the play. "I think it's a very ( 
compelling story," he says. "And I 
think I can see, now, looking back, 1 
at the beginnings of a very strong I 

voice that is naturalistic and lyri· ~ 
cal. ~ 

"1 would like to think that 'The 
Kentucky Cycle' is a more com· • 
plete, a more mature work, but rm 
very fond of 'Final Passages.' It is ( 
my firat, and you always feel very 
strongly about your first child." I 

"Final Passages" opens tonillht at I 

8 in Theatre A. Performancu wiU I 
be at 8 p.m. June 25-27, 29 and 3(); 
at 8 p.m. July 6, 13-15 and 20·22; 
and at 3 p.m. June 27 and July 4. 
Admission is $11.50 for adults, $8 
for UI students, senior citizens and 
those under 18. Discount tic led 
packages for "Final Passages" and 
the two "Kentucky Cycle" perfor. ' 
mances are also available through 
the Hancher Box Office, 335-1160. 
for more information. 

"ltii"'"I."II"'4iMUiJUI' _ 
Graphic novels utilize art 
to advocate political ends 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Using comics and cartoons to 
teach, persuade or proselytize is 
nothing new. Adding image to an 
editorial message makes it more 
attractive to the eye and more 
appealing to read. And a famous 
name or well-known character 
adds even more appeal. Disney's 
"Victory Through Air Power" film 
and Warner Brothers' "Bugs Bun
ny wants you to buy U.S. bonds" 
cartoons are some of the more 
graphic ell:8mples. Walt Disney's 
and Mel Blanc's involvement in 
those projects perhaps lent some 
authority to the persuasive mes
sages; more importantly, however, 
the animated visual material was 
attention-grabbing and easy to 
understand. 

Alan Moore, Neil Gaiman, Todd 
McFarlane, Bill Sienkiewicz, Grant 
Morrison and Fred Hembeck are 
no doubt les8 well-known than Dis
ney or Blanc, but their names 
should be familiar to comics fans, 
and their material certainly fits 
the above bill . And works from all 
of these artists, plus quite a few 
more, comprise the political mes
sages of two graphic novels being 
distributed by Eclipse Books. 

"Born to be Wild: (80 pages, 
$10.95) while published by Eclipse, 
was developed by CETA (Creators 
for the Ethical Treatment of Ani
mals) lUI a fund-raiser for PETA 
(People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Animals). The book is a collec
tion of graphic art devoted to the 
subject of animal rights. 

The material ranges broadly in 
this book, as should be expected 
given the number of creators 
involved. Some of the offerings, like 
McFarlane's, seem to just ask that 
people reconsider before being 
needlessly cruel to animals. Others 
have more pointed messages, 
aimed against subjects from med
ical experimentation on animals to 
meat-eating. A number of methods 
- speculative fiction and unnerv-

ing fact, subtle implil:ation and 
outright gore - are used to strike 
at complacency and rationaliza
tion. 

However, the book's not likely to 
convert too many people. Many of 
the stories and cartoons are well
done - some are funny, some chill
ing, some frightening. But most 
appeal entirely on an emotional 
level. Neil Gaiman's "Babycakes," 
for instance, posits a world in 
which all the animals disappear, 
and human babies replace them as 
meat, clothing and experimental 
subjects . It's. a concept which 
Gaiman's writing renders plausi
ble, and which Michael Zulli's art 
renders unforgettable. But even 
after the initial shudder of horror, 
few people are likely to permanent
ly stop eating meat or wearing 
leather. 

And other images range from 
cute to gruesome, but are likely to 
provoke shock or smiles rather 
than permanent conversion. The 
material's provocative and interest
ing, but not logically persuasive. 

For the most part, "Born to Be 
Wild" just serves to encourage and 
gratify people who are already pro
animal rights, and to help raise 
money for their cause. 

More likely to affect the uncon
verted is "Broupt to Litbt,W (80 
pages, $8.95) a "graphic docudra
ma" covering "30 years of drug 
smuggling, arms deals and covert 
operations that robbed America 
and betrayed the Constitution.· 
Based on information gathered by 
the Christic Institute, a legal and 
investigative organization, it 
includes two sepaJ'8te books: 
"Shadowplay - The Secret Team; 
by Alan Moore and Bill 
Sienkiewicz, and "Flashpoint.· by 
Joyce Brabner and Thomas Yeates. 
The former book is a linear time
line of the Institute's findings link
ing the CIA to any number of 
covert activities, from political 
manipulation in China in the '40s 
to Iran-Contra; the latter is the 

f 
~----------------~--~~~ Alltins and Mounts I Eclipse Boob 

Grant Morrison's "Dominion" is one of many pieces in CETA's "BortI 
to be Wild" that uses emotional appeal to promote animal rights. 
story of the Institute's fight to . in the persuasive reasoning thar 
uncover the truth behind a "Born to be Wild" lacks. And both, 
Nicaraguan bombing that left over are built like the legal cases they'" 
a dozen international journalists based on - step by step, argumenl . 
dead or injured. by argument. ' 

"Brought to Light" serves a sort Granted, it's not guaranteed te l 
of left-brain / right-brain function. persuade, any more than it's guII" ~ 
"Shadowplay" is a graphic, striking anteed to entertain. But both boob 
piece in true Sienkiewicz style, make unique and interesting readI 
with melting, surrealistic, explo- simply because they attempt to do 1 
sive art and lettering. "Flash point, " both. 
by contrast, has muted, understat
ed art, but has a tighter focus and 
more solid facts. Both are more 
appealing than a legal brief 
explaining the relevant informa
tion, but are also firmly grounded 

For a free Eclipse Booles catalof, l 
send your address and two 290(IIII • 
stamps to Eclipse Books, P.O. lJOJ J 
1q99, Forestville, CA, 95436. ~ 
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occherini Ensemble to play hoppin' gig Wynton Mar~alis, Jon Faddis t 

pay homage to Armstrong ~ 
Daily Iowan 

The Boccberini Ensemble. 
.' • No, they're not a pOlh string 
:~ !quartet fresh out of Julliard mak
.: ' ~Dg the college circuit. Actually, 
:, :,they're a more versed version of 
:! the New Jeney group Tiny Lights 

without the horne, and after listen
;ilII to their demo tape, I can wely 
... y that they're not like anrthing 
.you may have heard. 
; The five-member group from 
~oston, Mall. will playa show 
·tonight at Gebe's, 330 E. Washing
ion St., and it should be well worth 
the .. admiaeion. 

The Boccberini Ensemble's preas 
.releaee describel the group al a 
rock. I bluel act, but 1 don't know 
;how aecurate that rea1l1 il. Two 
.parqrapbe later, • quote from the 

New York Time, says that they're a 
group that "electrifies the cl888ics". 
Well, that runll a pretty wide 
gamut. 

Their influences range from 
Beethoven and Bach to James 
Brown, Led Zeppelin and Jimi 
Hendrix .. , 

Taking a closer look at their 
style and influences, I would recat
egorize them as a virtual cornu
copia of ... well ... jUlt about every
thing. Their intluencel I'8Jli8 from 
Beethoven and Bach to James 
Brown, Led Zeppelin and Jimi 
Hendrix, and their demo lIoundl 
like a sort of alternative free-
improv MIlian. . 

t 
" 

The band consists of founder 
Jonathan Miahne on clauical and 
electric guitar, Charles Baldwin on 
cello and rhythm guitar, Hasan 
Sumen on viola and keyboards, 
Kathleen Russo on violin, ltey
boards and saxophone and Frank 
Molina on drums and perculsion. 
Wow. 

Members of the group have stud
ied at the New England Conserva
tory of Music, the Hartt School of 
Music and at Berk.lee College of 
Music. Each mUlician is a virtuoIo 
in their own right, and it makes for 
a tight 1OUDd, both live and in the 
studio. 

The Boccherini Enaemble's live 
mowl are what have garnered the 
group the mOlt attention and 
praise . . The Enaemble baa played 
very divene rock, jan and claaical 
venuea, rangina' from the Pblladel-

phia Museum of Art and Briggs 
Opera House in Vermont to Maine 
State Prison. They have a wide 
repertoire, with dozens of original 
songs on the playlist, as well as 
covers of James Brown, Otis Red
ding and Stevie Ray Vaughn. 

To make up the minds of any 
who are still undecided about mak
ing the trek down to Gabe's 
tonight, the preaa release also 
informed me that the group haa 
just recorded a CD of new material 
at Prince'. Pailley Park studios 
under the supervision of James 
Brown'lI ·original funky drummer" 
Clyde Stubblefteld. It'l due for a 
fall '93 release. 

That about cinchea it for me. 
Heck, any group that recorded a 
live album at Attica State Prison 
il worth a loo\r.-see. Be there with 
bella on. 

Mary Campbell 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK Wynton 
MaraaIia and Jon Faddis are hot 
trumpet players. But in paying 
homage to LoW. Armstroq, Fad
dis 18)'11 It tak .. two juz talents 
to fill the Ihoes of one jan great. 

MIt's 10 hard, so difficult," Fad
dis said introducing the encore at 
the JVC Jan Featlval concert 
Tuellday night. 'Tm not jiving.-

Manalis and Faddis traded 
phrases on ·Swinl that Music,· 
with the JVC Jazz Festival Big 
Band, gathered for an Avery Filh
er Hall concert, Imoothly awing
in, the Slide Hampton arrange
ment. It wal the \r.ind of well-

. ) 
played pleasant, up e that 
brings a smile to an .t:. fan. \ 
There also was "Jub' ! which 
Armstrong recorded e '30i, 
and "Weatherbird," which Arm- ~ 
strong and Earl "Fatha- Hin •• \ 
recorded as a duet in 1928. F.i· I 
dis, the evening'1 muaic director, 
Wa~ren Vache and Byron \ 
Stripling played Dick Hyman'. 
exciting three-trumpet arrang" 
ment. 

The ftnt half of the concert fea
tured the JOlhua Redman QUI!" 
tet. The quartet - Redman, 
pianiat Kevin Haya, bauilt CbriI
tian McBride and drummer GI'I' 
gory Hutchinson - played t .. 
Redman composition. and 1m 
vited on "Body and Soul: 
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Plotting the fate of Bosnia Space station bill survives by 1 vote~ 
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peace talks 
Nesha Slarcevic 
Associ I Press Writer 

GE A - The leaders of Ser· 
bia an Croatia presented propos· 
als Wednesday for divvying up 
BOBnia·Herzegovina, but gave few 
firm details on separating the three 
warring ethnic factions. 

Bosnia's Muslim president stayed 
away from the talks, saying the 
Serb·Croat plan would lead to his 
republic's formal disintegration. 
But, in a split in Bosnian govern· 
Dlent ranka, seven members of the 
former Yugoslav republic's collec
tive presidency attended. 

President Siobodan Milosevic of 
Serbia and President Franjo Tudj· 
IDlIn of Croatia presented partition 
IDlIPS to international mediators at 
a four·hour session in the village of 
Genthod outside Geneva. 

They also met with the Bosnian 
JOvernment officials at an evening 
leSS ion, but made no comment on 
the day's meetings before returning 
tAl their respective capitals. 

Lord Owen, a mediator for the 
European Community whose own 
peace proposal was rejected by 
Bosnian Serbs, said Serb and Croat 
leaders agreed on the principles of 
a three·way ethnic split, but the 
proposed boundaries were vague. 

Although no official map will 
be issued until negotiations 
are concluded, these maps 
are reportedly two of those 
being considered at the 
summit In Geneva as the 
possible divisions of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. 

IlliI Croatian lands 
• Muslim lands 

o Serbian lands 
rv Current borders 

50~ 
E2S 
50km 

SERBIA 

ROt.lANIA 

Harry F. Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The space 
station survived by a single vote 
Wednesday as House opponents 
narTowly missed killing a project 
they ridiculed as "this nying 
turkey." Supporters compared the 
station to the Wright Brothen' 
plane and Columbus' ships. 

The Rouse voted 216-215 to 
authorize NASA to spend $12.7 bil-

lion in the next seven years on the 
project. 

It was the closest the House has 
come to scuttling the program, 
which has cost more than $9 billion 
to date without producing any 
hardware ready to fly . 

In the floor debate, the station 
was characterized by opponents as 
"this flying turkey" "fiscal child 
abuse: "an imaginary space pro-

gram" and "a program that has I()S~ 
its way." 

Only the space station was 
involved in Wednesday's vote. The 
House will act later on the com
plete NASA bill to authorize $15 
billion in the year that begins Oct. 
1 and $15.5 billion for fiscal 1995. 
The actual funds will be appropri
ated in a separate action, which 
will provide another chance for 
opponents. 
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"The Serbs and Croats rather dis
appointed us in terms of not coming 
up with anything specific on the 
map, but maybe that's a good idea 
because some of the things we 
heard we didn't like," Owen told 
reporlers. 'He refused to elaborate. 

There was no immediate reaction 
from the members of the Bosnian 

presidency who overruled Izetbe- gation has no negotiating authority 
govic and traveled to the negotia- and would merely report back to 
tions. lzetbegovic has said the dele· him. 

(lflPM't_ 
TODAY 

-Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office will sponsor a job 
search open forum in room 380 of the 
Union at noon. 

-Iowa City Pride Committee will 
I sponsor women's softball at Mercer Park, 

field 4, at 7, 8, and 9 p.m. 

-Campus Bible Fellowship will spon· 
sor a Sible discussion on "God's Love for 
Man ; Man's Hatred for God" in the 
Miller Room of the Union at 6:30 p.m. 

• Action For Abortion Rights will hold 

,,@41'''II*_ 

an organizational meeting in River Room 
, of the Union at 7 p.m, 

-Men who have had prostate cancer 
and their families will meet in room 
4555·0 of the john and Mary Pappajohn 
Clinical Cancer Center at 9 a.m. 

-Coralville Paries and Recreation and 
First National Banle will sponsor "Music 
in the Park,· at S.T. Morrison Park from 
6:30-8 p.m. 

RADIO 

-!(SUI (FM 91.7) - Chamber music 
from Baltimore on a "Candlelight 

Concert, ' 7 p.m. 

-WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with Robert Strauss, former 
Ambas ador to Russia, noon . Live (rom 
Prairie Lights with Cynthia Heimel read
ing from "Get Your Tongue Out of My 
MOUlh, I'm Kissing You Goodbye,' 8 
p,m. 

BllOU 

-The Manchurian Candidate (1962), 
6:45 p.m, 

-Peter's Friends (1992), 9:00 p.m. 

All trees, shrubs 
& rosebushes 

2 for the prke of 1 
(Cash & Cany WhIle Supplies last) 

2 LOCATIONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old capitOl Center • Downtown 
Greenhouse & Garden Center 

Fin & Feather 
CEDAR RAPIDS l~=::::===::::=-:J 712 3rd Aveooe SE 

~WACITY 
943 S. Riverside Dr', 

364-4396 The Great Outdoors Store 354·2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK 
MMte.e1ld • VISA • DIIcov,r 

POLICE Matthew Hardin, 18, Coralville, was District 
charged with simple assault along High· 

410 Kirkwood Avenue 351.eooo 

Sharon j. Davis, 38, Davenport, was 
charged with having an open container 
at the 700 block of North Dubuque 
Street on june 22 at 3:35 p.m. 

Brett W. Knapp, 21, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with indecent conduct at 
the 200 block of Iowa Avenue on june 
22 at 10:43 p.m. 

way 1 Weston june 22 at 1 :47 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Shane A. 
Bratten, 212 Black Foot Trail, fined $25. 

\ Marie Spangler, 29, address unknown, 
I was charged with criminal trespass and I solicitation for prostitution at B 1 N. I Gilbert St on June 22 at 7; 15 p.m. 

Delbert L. Knight III, 19, 55 Regal 

Interference with official acts -
Shane A. Bratten, 212 Black foot Trail, 
fined $50. 

Theft, fifth.degree - Cynthia A. 
Cory, 4540 Pleasant View Drive, fined 
$10; Charles D. Miller, Swisher, Iowa, 
fined $100; Shane A. Bratten, 212 Black 
Foot Trail, fined $30, 

r Lane, was charged with fifth·degree 
criminal mischief at the comer of High. 
way 6 at First Avenue on June 22 at 
11 :47 p.m. 

f 
-----I 
i Mounts I Eclipse ~ 

:es in CETA's "1IorII 
~ animal rights. : 

live reasoning tha' 
lid· lacks. And bodI 
Ie legal cases they're 
p by 8tep, argumeD. ' 

I not guaranteed \Q 
more than it'8 gulf' 
tain. But both bookI 
nd interesting rudJ 
, they attempt to do I 

~lipse B001es cal4ltJl, l 
'eBB and two 29of:1111 ~ 
pse Books, P.O. JJa$ 
!e, CA, 95436. 
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,t, upte that ) 
e to an &:1 fan. 
II 'Jub' r which I 
:orded e '301, 
bird,· which Arm· 
arl 'Fatha- Hin .. 
duet in 1928. Fad
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lhe and Byroll 
led Dick Hyman" 
,·trumpet arran,.. 

Read Mitch Martin's column every other Friday in The Daily Iowan 

AGNELLI SHORTS 

$ 
Big and baggy. Short and fitted. 

Denim and colors. Men's & Women's Sizes. 

tttttttttttttttttttttt 
: The start of a New Tradition at :: 
• J( ~ : Sit.ver Spoon :: 
== The Seasonal Casual Menu :: 
• • Simple /ndtJIgIJrtce6 al $9.95 and undtJr ~ 
• UIing HCh scwon's finesl ingredients ~ 
• • s..son.J Menu IncludtIIU SpecIalty cMshes .-Col.. 

• Change of menu every 3-4 months -c'T 

• • Expandng wine list avaJlable soonl ~ 
• ·Awlllble durfngclnnerhouta Tua.-Sat: 5::JO.cIoH .-Col.. 

• • Regular difltlff menu f'fJIMlns .. uaUI/I ~ 

:T,~eptiona! rOOt! at Motfest Prices:: 
• R ... mtlon. recommwrdfld on weeklndl ~ 

r of the concert rea
lua Redman Qual" 
Irtet - Redmaa, 
Hays, baui.t CbriJ. 
aud drummer ar. 
Ion - played two 
osition. and 
'~Soul" 

,: 405 2nd Ave., Coralville 338-1323 :: 

ffffffffffffffffffffff 
" 

OWl - Donald J. Sladek, 4582 SE 
Sioux Ave., preliminary hearing set for 
july 12 at 2 p.m.; james C. Christensen, 
17 Forest Hill Place, preliminary hearing 
set for july 12 at 2 p.m. 

Fraudulent practices, second.degree 
- Lesli M. Hamilton, Coralville, prelimi· 
nary hearing set (or July 12 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Dave Slrahan 

references. Aplplic~atil)ns 
July 4p.m. 

Inquiries should be directed to 
Tad Paulson at #335-5851 

The Daily Iowan 
' .... 'um'''"'u not be a student to 

Part-time Writing Coach 
for The Daily Iowan editorial staff 

• 5 years of professional journalism experience on a 
daily paper/wire service 

• Demonstrated writing and editing ability 
• Position begins August 23 

Please send cover letter, resume and three written references to: 
William Casey, Publisher 

Room 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 
by noon, Friday, July 2, 1993 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CI1Y~ MORNINC Nt w...,m/'LR 

.K~IINI [jJfif RIIEiR( QfMlR~m ~ 
W) gK~m WlDR( ~11111,W1 •• ~IN.R. 

193 PREVIA Toyota's 7 passenger van, 4 Door, V-6, 4x4, wagon, 193 4-RUNNER 
with room, room, for the 'Indiana Jones 
and more room! in you!' Rides like a car, / n has the durability of /L 

-1. _/.1. an off-road vehicle. ~ 
~. 

5 Available 

DISCOUNTS 
UPTO 

DISCOUNTS 
UP TO 

$3,000 $3,000 .. AVlilabie 

193 COROLLA WAGON Lots of colors Choose between\ 193 CAMRY WAGON 
10 choose from. 5 passenger and 

You have to drive 7 passenger. Sleek design 
this versatile people with space for everything. 

mover! Fully _~S--.!~., .1L--'-~.1.-1 
equipped wagon. 

DISCOUNTS 
AS LOW AS UP TO 

$13,995 $2,500 
4 Availabie 

351-1501 
HWY_ 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

State and local .... extra. 
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SPRAYING SIMULATOR 
ntinued from Page 1 
~ UI is required by state law to 
d18"lay 4- by 5-inch warning signs 
around sprayed areas. The effec
tIVeness of these signs, however, 
has been questioned. 

Vogel said there are several 
health risks involved with the 
spraying of herbicides. 

indicates an increase of people cide used once in the fall to control 
want to be warned due to the dandelions, crabgrass and plan-

Continued from Page 1 
research, and we're getting good 

While it's not g~ news, Skorton I ~-.., 
said he can understand the delay. 

"As a taxpayer and given th 
complexity of the project, I'm glad 
they're proceeding with caution,' 
he said. "During this time we're 
very active and the research con
tinues without missing a beat '" 
we're very upbeat about it.-

health elrects of these chemicals. tain. . . expenence now. 

..(ton Vogel, chairman of the 
LlTban Pesticide Committee of 
Environmental Advocates, said the 
signs say to keep off of the sprayed 
area for 24 hOUTS. 

-"That is not enough time," he 
said. "The life of herbicides in sod 
can last from one to three weeks 
under some conditions. There is 
spjl a lot of the chemical left after 
three weeks, but by then the signs 
are long gone .• 

BARS 
Continued from Page 1 
·It's very attractive at first blush to 
say, let's just not let 19- or 20-year
olds in the barB, and then you've 
helped decrease underage drink
ing. While you might decrease 
some underage drinking, what you 
~ill do for sure is increase the 

PILLS 
Continued from Page 1 
hers were all green, according to 
jill June , president of Planned 
Parenthood of Greater Iowa. 

-I personally believe that this 
"as a very isolated incident: she 
said. "This was only one woman in 
tl1e entire country who has brought 
the problem forward . But it has 
created a concern and we're trying 
to address those concerns." 

: Women who have purchased 
birth-control pills at Planned Par
enthood and are taking Ortho 

ovum-135 28-day cycle with 
t2Kl.'iS as the lot number should 
ntake sure that their pills are 
b~ge and green, June said. 

TONIGHT 

BLUEBERRIES 
. ******* 25¢ Draws 

$2 Pitchers 
8-1 

• AFTERNOON -U1OO'a ~T~:~ 
L .... _...I: 1~=:=.=...3.'!7='7:::i4&4~J~ $3.00 

· HOT SHOTS (P8-13) 
· tlAILV 130; 3 .&5. 7 ZOo 9 41() .11_ TOIIIGIfT 

: CUFFHAI8ER (R) 
OfllLV liS; 3.&5.7 10. 941() 

: JURASSIC PARI (PS-13) 
· 'pAIL V 1-1~: 4 00. 700. 9:30 

.~t!Bei~ 
: IUPER MARIO IROS. (PS) 
~. 71lO & 9 15 .IIDS TONIGHT 

• :ONCE UPOtI A FOREST (S) 
'EVE 715& 1/-00 

lAVE (P8-13) 
:EVE. 7.15 & II ZO 

aulLTY AS SIN (R) 
eve. 7:10 & 9'30 ...... TONIGHT 

UFE WITH M.EY (PS) 
7.00 & llZO .... TOIIIIQMT 

"According to commonly 
referred-to studies, children raised 
in houses treated with lawn chemi
cals are six to nine times more like
ly to get childhood leukemia: he 
said. "Famous studies in the Mid
west all relate lawn chemicals to 
non-Hodgkins lymphoma." 

Nerve disorders, behavioral 
changes in children and nervous 
diseases such as Alzheimer's have 
aU been connected to the chemi
cals, he said. 

Lacy said the large number of 
people who requested to be notified 

amount of underage drinking that 
is done in private parties, resi
dence haJls, fraternities and sorori
ties," Larson said. "You lose some 
amount of control that a bar does 
provide for the drinking environ
ment: people checking m's and the 
ability to have the police be there." 

of the pills, but if a woman has 
pills which appear to be defective, 
she can bring them into a Planned 
Parenthood for a replacement, 
Jltne said. 

"We're not recognizing any prob
lem in Iowa, but we know that one 
problem can raise concerns,· she 
said. "We have received some calls 
today and our medical people have 
talked to them." 

Iowa City's Planned Parenthood 
serves about 2,000 women in the 
local area, June. said. Women with 
questions about their pills may call 
1-800-568-2404. 

·People walk on the grass on this 
campus all the time. Even when 
there are flags out, people don't 
always see them; she said. ·There 
are several places on campus 
where the grass is dead because it 
is tramped on so often: she said. 

The three main chemicals used 
on the UI campus, according to the 
plant, are Roundup, a herbicide 
used throughout the summer for 
spot applicationsj Tupersan, a 
broad leaf herbicide used once in 
the spring as a pre-emergent con
trol; and Trimec, a broadleaf herbi-

In Larson's opinion, the key 
issue is bow to teach young people 
to drink responsibly. 

"Right now, the way we're han
dling drinking is we're saying 'don't 
drink until you're 21, and then you 
can drink as much as you want as 
long as you don't drink and drive'," 

I 

TONIGHT 

FROM BOSTON 
The Bocherini 

Ensemble 
& 

The Andersons 
FRI. Head Candy 
SAT. 80 Ramsey 

& Sliders 

You're never 100 old . 
to quit blowing smoke. 

\'~ No malle, how ~ -~~ long or how much 
r- you've smoked, it's 

') (' not too late to stop . 
Because the sooner you put 
down your last cigarette, the 
sooner your body will begin to 
return to its normal , healthy 
state 

A American Heart V Association 
WE'RE FlGHnl\G Fffi 
'OJR LIFE 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tr8dltlon .. The Unlverelty of IOWI! Since 18044· 

Chef Jeffrey Whitebook's Fresh Specials for June 24-30 

Bmw - Gazpacho, made fresh daily, served with french bread .... $2.75 
Sal.Iul. - Fre h seasonal fruit with yogurt dressing 

and cottage cheese ................................................................... $4.95 

Entrees - Sweet and sour chicken with peppers, onion and pineapple, 
served over house pasta ............................................................. $5.75 

Grilled Halibut fillet with tartar sauce, house pasta 
and vegetable ........... ........................... ..... ................................. $6.25 

Grilled Cajun chicken breast with guacamole, french fries ...... $4.25 
Spinach pasta tossed with olive oil, white wine, mushrooms, olives, 

pimento and pine nuls .................. ............... .... .......................... $5.75 

~ - Chocolate Mousse ........................................................ $2.25 
Creme Caramel .. .. .. .... .............................. .................... $2.25 
Lemon Cheesecake with ginger crust.. .......................... $2.50 

EVERY NIGHT! 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

9-CLOSE 1NO COVER! 

THURSDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT 

Bottles 
Busch Light 
MixedDrnks 
(No imports) 

Pints 

$35~rgarlta 
Pitcher 

SATURDA Y NIGHT 

~~" 2 .FOR ls~~S\ 
\1\ 

NO COVER ALL WEEKEND 

Some delay was foreseen, Haug 
said, but it was expected to be 
more like months and noL a couple 
of years . He said the department 
has known the length of the delay 
for some time. 

The spraying is just one compo
nent of the year-round lawn-care 
program that the plant's five crew 
members implement on the 400 
acres of the main campus. In addi
tion, they aerate, or poke holes, in 
the ground to relieve ground com
paction by pedestrian traffic and to 
provide easier access for water and 
nutrients to the roots of plants; fer
tilize the lawns with nitrogen; 
prune trees and shrubs; mow 
grassj and provide snow removal in 
the winter. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Larson added. "1 think what we 
have to do somewhere is get 
involved in teaching people how to 
drink. 

JOHN WILSON'S 
FOR SPORTS 

COLLEGE Sf. BRI~GE . IOWA CITY 
WESTDALE MAll . LOWER lEVEL 
LINDALE MAll . CEDAR RAPIDS 

NIKE 
AIR BOUND 

$Sg&9 
Reg. $81.89 

Doonesbury 

120 E. Burlington 

• Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A full menu of fine foods at reasonable prices 

Full beverage stn;ce - Open at 4 pm 

BES ..... DEAL IN ..... O""NI 
AII-The-Spaghettl-You-Can-Eat 

With your choice 01 toppings, InclUdIng salad & gartlc bread TONIGHT SA 96 
plus as many extnl portions of cpaghetd at you cen 1IIIt, ... 

THIS WEEKEND 
Three Fisted Lullab 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0513 

ACROSS 
1 Ella's specialty 
• Swedish 

.Inger. 
t Minotaur', 

milieu 
11 Scarl.tt·, place 
14 French fathers 
It On the main 
17 Emerald Isle 
,. People 01 17 

Across 
tt Gorby's 

domain, once 
2020/20 
" Possessive 

pronoun 
14 Reiner', .

laughing-

uKindof 
medicine 

17 Boo 
ao Track official 
»Easyas 
H Big fool's shoe 

width 
H Poetic under 

" 143 
.... Blue planel 
.... It·s a gift 
.... Common article 
47 Stood 
10 It opens most 

doors 
U Accustomed 10 
II Weaving lools 
'I A king of Judah 
.1 13 
Mlaze 
HEnjoy 

17 Pre· stereo? 
H Field mouse 
IIWrllerJong 
TO Within: Comb. 

form 
11 Writer Seton 
12 Service club 
'73 Musical sign 

DOWN 

1 Stone marker 
2 She played Gigi 
3 "You·re-. 

Allcel" 
4 Oiler 
INeatas -
• N. Atlantic 

floater 
'7 Ships' lockups 
• "-Fables" 
• Double this for a Jar-+-+--t--

Kenyan terrorist 
':"1::,;r.-~::-r::'T::"1 10 Watson, to Bell 
-?:+::r.a~of.::.l 11 Gusto 
'::+:t-I?;+:.+;,+;.I 11 Rabbltleature 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

t 5 Sprout ,. Healthful cereal 
21 George's lyricist H With grace and 
u Sturm und - courtesy 
:It Ginkgo. for one IT Coop find 
H Buddhist sect 40 Kind 01 gun 

iF-~I:':i'~ 21 Wye lollower 41 Lawn leature 
31 Delineate, In a 

w.y 41 "Mighty - a 
ROle· 

IISrngman- 43 --Saud 
o S. Korea 

:::.r.:.EoF-+iT.i~ » Pulitzer winner 41 Obliterate 
for · A Death In ... Metric unit of 
Ille Family· area 

51 Antediluvian 
12 Giant kangaroo 
14 Beelzebub 
.. Jeopardized 

atmospheric 
layer matrons 

IT Darns II Patture 

Get answers to any three clull 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75t each minute" 

The Daily Iowan 



~ Willon hit ~ In 30 a>nsecutivo !pIneS lOt 
die O';Dllo Cubs in 1989. He ..... named Rook~ 01 
die V .. , .nd .... si~ v.n!shed Into"'" obocurlty 01 
die UI~orniI"""" form system. 

IOCkIES 15, REDS 5 

I ~n h bI COlOIADO ... r 

Robens 2b 1 0 ACoIe cf 5 1 
uRin .. 0 1 0 c.sun. 55 5 4 
Samuel 2b 1 1 I I Bchette rI 5 I 
~ lb 4 0 2 2 Orrgo lb 4 I 
MiIcNI~ 4 0 1 0 ~lb 3 2 
IrmiId WOO 0 0 JeOrldl 4 2 
Kdyd 4 I 2 0 ShaHerc 5 2 
vllllto rI 4 I 2 I Csdno 2b 2 0 
S0b03b 40 1 1 SReedp 1 0 

I ~c 3010Frdrdcp 00 
~Pp 2 0 0 0 HoImesp 0, 0 
...... OOOOPlrrettp 0 
_ph I 0 I 0 EYng2b 3 2 

I 
Cdmtp 0 0 0 0 

h bI 
1 0 
4 5 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
4 0 
2 5 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 2 

btdonp 0000 

""'-----..1 1 ~"'" ph '0 0 0 ,... ,..,.. J6 51l 5 Totals 38 15 1615 

110 011 001 - 5 
031 030 lOx - IS 

I 
!-Mitchell (6). JeCWlc (6). OP-Colorado 1. LOB
CiIdnNIi 7. CoIorodo 
4. --'Vonho (4). 81c:hette !221.1Uyes (181. JeCIvk 

/ /111. JB-KeIIy (l). HR-51muel (2). Costillo 2 (51. 
SIIeIIfe< (2). 58-Kelly 2 (19). ACoie (21) . S-SReed. 

I sr-Morris. Hayes. 

( (iIIdnoIoIl 

j ~'9 
c.IIraoIo 

I P_W.2·2 
SReed 
FrtdrIcbotI 

""""' 

• rHIIERII5O 

4" 9 7 7 0 2 
~O OOOO 

, ,, 6 8 8 2 2 
l Y, I 0 0 0 I 

8 3 3 2 
4 1 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 I 1 0 

H8I'-by Pugh (Hayes). WP-Parrett. 
Umfil...-Home. Mont.J&ue; First, Wint ... ; Second. 

I Caman; Third. Froemming. I T-2:59. ~.282 . 

GIANTS 6, PADRES 2 

loIN DIEGO 

Gutiert .. 
8ean lb 
ShIleId 3b 
D80II cf 
I'CIIrI<rf 
ShIpley 2b 
PIriiier If 
GMnc 
CrHmp 
Gomez p 
arlesp 

aIIrhbl 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 1 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

SAN FRAN 

Dlewis d 
RoT .. 2b 
WCIorl< lb 
Bonds ~ 
McGeerf 
CIoyton .. 
Mnwmc 
Bn;min3b 
Black p 
Iv\Jcksnp 
J.Reed ph 
Roge" p 
ToWs 

oil r h bI 
5 000 
3 2 2 2 
3 0 I I 
401 0 
402 0 
321 0 
3 I 1 I 
4 0 1 I 
2 000 
o 000 
I 1 1 I 
o 000 

12 (; 10 (; 

020 000 000 - 1 
.21 000 11. - (; 

Of'-51n Francisco 1. lOB-51n Dies<> 5. 51n Fran· 
doa> 7. 2B-WOarl< (17). Bonds (18). McGee (16). 
_aring (6). HR~ntier (9). RoThompson 2 (6). 
!fReed (6). SB-CIoyton (5). S-Block. 

SMDiop 
GrHarr~ l .7·8 
Gomez 
atIes 
SMfrondoco 
Illac:kW.7·1 
M)Ickson 

Roser> 

IrHREIII150 

6 8 5 5 3 
~ 1 0 0 0 

1 ~ 1 1 I 0 

752218 
110010 
100000 

GrHarris phched to I bailer In the 7th. 
HBP-by GrHarris (Manwaring). WP-Etdes. Balk
GrHarris. 

-.JL"~·","."_' Umpires-Home. Bonin; First, Davis; Second. None; 
Third. Cregs. 
T-2:41 . ........ 39.869. 

MONTItfAI. 
.~~~~~. oil r h bI ~ 4 0 2 0 

NEW YOftI( 

ClemanW 
51undr 2b 
Inni. p 
McI(nt 2b 
Murray lb 
Bonillo rf 
Orsulakd 
Kent 3b 
Franco p 
Hnd1eyc 
B~r .. 
BmIZ ph 
Bau .. 
Tanana p 
CWIkr 2b 
Totals 

all 
4 
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5 
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o 
4 
I 
I 
1 
1 
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r h bI 
o 0 I 
000 
000 
o I I 
001 
o 1 0 
010 
000 
000 
I 1 0 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 
1 I 0 
000 
000 
3 5 3 

No. 0513 

3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 I 2 
2 I I 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 4 7 4 33 

010 101 000 - 4 
000 0'10 001 - 3 

IE-Cordero 1 (14). DFletcher (5). kent (11). ~r 
141. DP- New York 4. LOs-Montreal 4. New Yorl< 
g. 28-0~m (14). Bonilla 112). Hundley (7). HR
lWalker (8). Berry (4). S~Walk .. (10). Coleman 4 
(lli. S-Ta ..... 

MoatruI 
~ DoMtra W.8·5 

Wetteland S.15 2·3 
Now York 

.rHIIEIII15O 

8~ 5 3 2 
1 0 0 1 

6 

• lanana l .H 7 7 4 3 2 3 
Innis 100001 
Frooco 100001 

.) HBP-by DeMartlnez (Bogarl. by Innis IAlou). by 
IM~ (lWalker). 

1 
U"'r&-Home. West; FIrst, Pulli; Second. Dariing; 
Thild. Williams. 

, T-2:55 . ........ 22.786. 

,~I PHILUES 8, BRAVES 3 

I A~" rH11A I aIIrhbl 
I! DSodrsd 4 0 1 1 
• BIa .... u 4 1 2 0 
) M'-dss 0 0 0 1 
1"'+>n3b 4 0 3 0 
) ~3b 1 000 

, krltbrf 4000 
\ GontW 4000 a-n lb 3 0 1 0 
I ~cph 1 0 0 0 
--- 4110 

(

'-ke 2b 4 1 1 0 
SmQ/tzp 2 0 0 0 
~ph 1 0 0 0 

I~P 0000 
;;.;:p 0 0 0 0 

' 11-'_'1 pp 0 0 0 0 
"""" 0 0 0 0 

Oykstrd 
Dunconu 
Millette u 
kruk lb 
Daulton c 
1"""JII:Ilf 
Esnrichrl 
BaIiste 3b 
Mrndnl2b 
Rivera p 
Westp 
And,.. p 

)a.... ph 0 0 0 0 
ToWo 36 39 2 T~ 

oil r h bI 
2 2 1 0 
3 000 
o 1 0 1 
3 I 0 0 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 0 1 
5 0 2 2 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
2 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 

32 • 1 1 

IJOO 001 001 - J 
101 010 601 - • 

E~.!6). McMichael 111. Duncan (13). Batiote (5). 
Il~ 10. Philadelphia 11 . 2B--l.mke (8). 
I f¥oIra (21). m (41. S-MlI!eae. 
, ...... IP H R ER B8 SO 

SmqItz l .6·7 6 3 2 1 5 10 

(
=...ichoof 0 ~ ; ; ~ g 
8edrosion ~ 0 0 0 2 0 
~ 110000 
1N" Iptrlo 
-'W.7·3 
Welt 
AntItnen 

8 7 1 0 
~ 2 2 2 

" 0 0 0 

7 
o 
I 

~~ ~ to 4 boilers in the 7th. 
. ...., .. (DSondersI. WP-8edrosIan . 

~'-Home. KelloM; FIrs(. Runse; 5e<:ond. 
; Third. DeMuth. 

T~:09. ~57.903. 

PlMTES 9, CUBS 4 

PI'mIUIQt 
oil , ~ bI 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 1 2 
5 1 1 0 
403 1 

Carda 2b 
IoBelI .. 
Mlrtin d 
Men:edrf 
kl"l3b . 
loSinth W 
Pnyfthrd 

"'r 5 0 
4 0 
5 0 
4 2 
4 2 
2 3 
1 0 

hbl 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
2 D 
2 3 
2 0 
1 0 

Scoreboard 
',DfWl"'M"ilhr1fL'_ 
AMERICAN UAGUE 
bot Division 

Detroit 
Tononto 
New York 
Baltimore 
Boston 
CJeyNnd 
Milwaukee 
WHtDMtion 

WlrctG8 
43 27 .6H 
43 29 .597 1 
42 30 .583 2 
37 3l .529 6 
33 38 .465 10). 
30 41 0423 13Yt 
29 40 .420 13)'. 

lI0 
5·5 

z-8·2 
1-8·2 
z-7-3 

4-6 
5,5 
2-8 

Chicago 
California 
)(ansa. City 
Seattle 

W l 
37 32 
36 33 
36 33 
34 36 
31 39 
29 39 
28 38 

ret GB 
.536 

LID 
6-4 

1 z·6-4 
1 z-4-6 

.522 

.522 

Texas 
Minnesota 
Oakland 

z..denotes lint !pine wu ~ win 

W~Iean-
lAft Carne NoIIftdooc1ed 

Chall" 7. Texos 4 
Cleveland 3. Mi"""ukee 1 
New York 4. TOIOOto 3 
8altimore 6. DetroIt 2 
Boston 3. Mlnnesou 1 
California 8. Kansas City 7 
Oakland al Seattle. (nl 

T1runrday'. CalMS 

.486 

.443 

.426 

.424 

~71: zt~ 
~ z·1-9 

7), z·7·3 

StruIc 
Lost 2 
lost 1 

Won I 
Won 3 
Won 3 
Won 3 
lost 5 Stre_ 

Won 4 
Won 1 
lOS! 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 6 
LOS! 9 

Won 3 

HorM Away 
26-14 17-13 
26-13 17-16 
22·14 20-16 
18-12 19·21 
20-13 1]·25 
20-14 10-27 
16-1 7 13·23 

HorM Away 
19· 14 18-18 
22· 16 14-17 
18·17 18·16 
22·15 12-21 
18·15 13· 24 
16-16 13-23 
17·18 " ·20 

NATIONAl. UAGUE 
bot DMsIon 

Philadelphia 
SI. louis 
Monln!aJ 
Pittsburgh 
Ch' FIoriT 
New York 
W ... tDMtion 

51n franosco 
Adanla 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Cinclnn<rti 

~ 

WlretGB 
50 21 .704 
40 )0 .571 9)'. 
38 )3 .535 12 
34 )6 .486 15:r. 
33 )6 .478 16 
32 )9 .451 18 
21 49 .300 28:r. 

WlretGI 
48 24 .667 
40 ]3 .546 8~ 
36 )2 .529 10 
35 )3 .515 11 
33 )9 .458 15 
28 43 .394 19\ 
25 45 .357 22 

Wednesday'. Cameo 
Late Carne NoIlnc1 ...... 

PlvLodelphia 8. i\IIonb 3 
Monueal4. New YotIc 3 
Son Francisco 6. 51n Doogo 2 
Colorado IS. Cincinnati 5 
SI. louis 4. Florida 3 
Pittsburgh 9. Chall" 4 
Houston at los ~.(n) 

lI0 
z·6-4 
1-8-2 
z-6-4 

6-4 
z·5· 5 

2-8 
z·2-8 

LID 
1-8-2 
z·6-4 
1-6-4 

3·7 
Hi 
3·7 

z-6-4 

sc-k 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 2 
lost 2 
Lost 1 
lOS! 2 

sc-k 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
lost 1 

Won 1 
lost 1 
lost 1 

Won 1 

~~ 
22·14 18-16 
24-12 14·21 
19·15 15·21 
20-17 13-19 
15·18 17·21 
" · 24 10-25 

HorM Awl'{ 
26-10 22·14 
18-16 22· 17 
20-9 .6·23 
21·17 14·16 
19· 15 14· 24 
15·18 13·25 
15·24 10-21 

Collfornia ILonsston 9· 11 It Kansas City IAppier 8·4). 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland /SIusarski ().()) at Seattle (Johnson 9-31. 2:35 pm. 
Milwaukee (Bones 3·5) at deoeiond (CIorl< 2·2,. 6:05 p.m. 
New york (Kamleniedct 2·1) It Toronto (Hen~ 9-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit lM.leiter 6·3) at Baltimore (McDonakf 3·6). 6:35 p m. 
Only g>mes scheduled 

Thwtday" CalMS 
Houston !Swindell s·n ot lOlAngdeo (Henhlser 6-5). l1>5 p m 
Cincinnati (8rowning 4·31 It 51n Diego ITaylo< ().5). 3:05 p.m. 
Colorado !Blair 3-41 at Son Francitc:o (Burkett 10-21. 3:05 p.rn. 
Only g>mes scheduled 

Fridoy'. CalMS 
Ka .... City at CIeveI.ond. 6.05 p.m. 
New York at Baltimore. 6:35 p m. 
De<roit at Boston. 6:35 p.m 
CalifOtnia at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at ChICilIl". 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland at T ..... 7:35 p.m. 

5nchez .. 
Shleld.3b 
Boskie p 
WWIsn ph 
BUn8""P 
Asmchr p 
Sanlon p 
Sndbrgph 
But''''' pr 
McElry p 
ToCaI. 

4 0 3 
4 0 0 
2 1 1 
100 

o Slaught c 
o kYng Ib 

4 232 
3 0 1 0 
I 0 1 1 o WaW"'" p 

o oaarl< ph o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 o Cndlrla P o 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 o 0 0 o SIIItn ph 
o 0 0 
1 0 1 
o 0 0 

o Mlnor p 
o 8e1inda p 
o 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

o o 0 0 
40 415 3 Total. 34 9.1 • 

100 020 010 - 4 
040 101 lOx - , 

E-Merced (4). kYoung (3). DP-Chlcoll" 1. PitU· 
bulJd> 2. lOB-Ch1ca1l" 10. PlttsbulJd> 6. 2fl..-.Grace 
(nfo Merced (9). Slaugh! 2 (7). 3B-~ (3). Wilkins 
(1). King 111. loSmlth (31. HR-klng (5). S-WaW""'. 
SF-May. 

Chic.tp 
Boskie l . 1· 1 
Bullinger 
Assenmacher 
Sanlan 
McElroy 
l'ltllbufllh 
Wagner W.3·3 
Condelaria 
Minor 
Belinda 5.14 

IrHIIEftlB50 

56552J 
"3 2221 
~ 11100 
1 2 1 I 0 0 
10000J 

693104 
1 I 0 0 0 0 
~ 41101 

, " 1 0 0 0 0 

Assenmacher pitched to 1 baner In "'" 7th 
WP- Bosk ... Wogner. 
Umpires- Home, Long; First, Davidson; Second, 
Pondno; Third. Bell. 
T-2:48. !.-16.423. 

YANKEES 4, BLUE JAYS 3 

NEW YORK 

8W1msd 
B0gg03b 
Mllnl!ly lb 
Trtbull dh 
O'Neilirf 
James If 
Stonley c 
Owen .. 
Kelly 2b 

abrhbi 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 
5 I 3 2 
5 0 3 0 
5 1 2 1 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
3 1 2 0 
4 0 2 0 

TOItONTO 

Whited 
RAlmr 2b 
Molitordh 
Cort.rrf 
OIerud Ib 
TFmdlSS 
Sprgue 3b 
Coles If 
Knorrc 
Brde .. c 
rward If 

Total. 38 415 4 Totals 

alrr 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 1 
4 0 
3 I 
4 0 
3 1 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 

31 3 

h bI 
1 1 
I 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
7 3 

NewYor1c 
Toronto 

001 110 000 - 4 
021 000 000 - 3 

E-5prague (t01 . DP- New York 3. Toronto J . 
LOB-New York 10. Toronto 5. 2B-Mattingly (9). 
Tartabull (14). O·NeiIl(17). Stanley (10). Owen (11). 
TFernandez (5) . 3B-TFernandez (3). HR-Carter 
(16). SB-lWomar (23). CS-Owen 121. TFernandez 
(2) . 

New York 
KeyW.9·2 
8Munoz 
Howe 
farr 5.18 
Toronto 
SItImyr l.4·5 
Eichhorn 
Aleit .. 
VlWiliiams 
Castillo 

PB-Stanley. 

'PHIER8I5O 

653336 
1 1/3 2 0 0 1 1 
2/300000 
100000 

594426 
12/330002 
21310001 
21310010 
110000 

Umpir ...... Home. Hil5Chbecl<; First, Welke; Second. 
Reed; Third. Merrill. 
T -2;51 . ........ 50.520. 

WHITE SOX 7, RANGERS 4 

Hulsed 
Redus rI 
Plmiro lb 
Gnzaiez If 
Rdrguc 
Cnseco dh 
Strange 2b 
Palmer 3b 
Di .. 55 

ToIaIo 

oil r h bI 
4 2 3 1 Raineslf 
4 0 1 1 Saxlf 
3110Cora2b 
3 0 0 1 Thmaslb 
4 0 1 1 VnlUra 3b 
400 0 Belldh 
2 1 1 0 P;osqua rf 
4 0 0 0 ljhnsn d 
4 0 1 0 lvllierec 

Guillen .. 
31 4 I 4 ToIaIo 

ab,hbl 
o I 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
2 1 1 1 
3 1 1 2 
4 000 
3 0 0 1 
3 2 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 1 2 1 

27 7 8 6 

100 001 011 - 4 
202 101 00. - 7 

DP-Chicago 1. lOB- T .... 7. Chicall" 5. 2B
Redus (2). Pasqua (3). lavanie,. (1). H~-Thorna. 
(14). SB-Hulse (141 . CS-Hulse (71. >-<:or •• llohn· 
"",.lavalli.re. SF-Redus, Bell. 

T .... 
Pavlik L.3'" 
Lefferts 
Bronkey 
BPatterson 

~l.J., 
leach 
Radiroky 
Hernandez 

'PH liE. 1150 

3), 4 5 5 4 5 
2 ~ 3 2 2 1 I 
100001 
,.0002 

632252 
121100 
~O OOOO 

, " 3 1 1 0 1 

leoch pitched to 2 batte" In the 8th. 
WP- Pavlik 2. 1Ien!. 
Umpires-Horne. Kosc; first. CIorl<; Second. Morri· 
son; Third. Barnell. 
T-2:58. "'-32.612. 

INDIANS 3, BREWERS 1 

Mn.WAum 

JuBelI55 
Hmhon W 
Vountd 
Reimer dh 
8msky rI 
Surholf 3b 
Jahalb 
Nilsson c 
Spiets 2b 
Total. 

all r h bI 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 I I 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

11 1 5 1 

ClEVElAND 
aIIrhbl 

loftoncf 4111 
KIrby'; 4110 
fIaersiI 2b J 0 0 0 
BelleW 2100 
Srrento lb 3 0 1 I 
How;.,d dh 2 0 0 1 
Espnza 3b 3 0 I 0 
Fermin.. 1 0 0 0 
Ortlzc 3000 
T~ 27 3 4 , 

000 000 100 -
100 000 lOJr -

DP-OewIand 3. lOB-Milwauk .. 3. Cleveland 2. 
2B--Surhoif nO). Kirby (I) . HR-lolton (1). CS
Homlkon (8). S-Brunoroky. Sf-Howard. 

MIIwaooMe 
W.an l .4·12 
lloyd 
00wIInd 
Meso W.6·5 
)HorNMez 5.3 

IPHRERB8SO 

6~ 3 3 1 1 
, " 1 0 0 0 

3 1 I 2 
2 0 0 0 

Fridoy'. CalMS 
Montreal at FIor>d.. 6:l5 p m. 
PhiLodelphia It PitbburRh. 6:35 p.m 
SI. louis II New York. /;'40 p.m. 
Houston at AdanQ. 6:40 p.m. 
OnonnaU It 51n Diego. 9;05 p.m • 
O1icAll" at los Angel45. 9:35 p.m 
Colorado at San Francisco. 9:35 p m. 

Umpires:-HOITM!', McCoy; Firsl, Hendry; Second, 
Craft; ThIrd. Evans. 
T-l :58 . ........ ,2.662. 

ORIOLES 6, TIGERS 2 

DETROIT 

PhIllips W 
WhIle .. 2b 
Frymn .. 
Fielder lb 
Gibson dh 
TttIeton c 
Deer rI 
lvnsst 3b 
Odden cf 
Totals 

oil r h bI 
4 1 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 I 0 
4 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
4 0 2 1 

34 1 I 1 

wnMOltf 
oil r h bI 

Rynlds 2b 3 1 0 0 
Mclmrrl 1 2 2 0 
CRpken.. 4 1 I 2 
Balnesdh 4 0 0 0 
Dvraux d 4 0 1 0 
Hollesc 4 1 2 1 
Segul .b 1 0 I 0 
Gomez 3b 4 0 0 0 
Voif,lf 2 1 0 0 
ToCaI. 31 6 , 3 

100 000 001 - 2 
OOJ 100 01x - 6 

E-Moo,. (11. DP- Detrolt I, Baklmor. 1 lOB
Deltoh 8. B.kimore 5. 28-F~n (12). lMI1(IItOOe 
(5). Devereaux (15). HR-CRipken (8). Hoiles C12) 
SII-Mclemoro (14). 

Detroit 
Moorel.5'" 
Henneman 
.. Ill ........ 
S"tdiffe W.8·2 

IPHRERB850 

7~ 7 6 3 
~ 0 0 0 

9 8 2 2 

Umplres-Home. ~; First, Voung; Second. Meri· 
wether; Third. Caroa. 
T-2:45. """"'6.288. 

RED SOX 3, TWINS 1 

MINNESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
Hale dh 
Puckend 
HrbeIc lb 
Wnfi.1d rI 
Ha",.. c 
Mack If 
PJdrulo 3b 
~aresS5 
Bush ph 
Rboufet .. 
ToCaI. 

Minnesota 
.... ton 

alrr 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
4 1 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 

31 1 

h bl 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 

BOSTON 

Htcherd 
ZUpcic rI 
GmwUW 
Dawsondh 
MVghn lb 
Vlentin ss 
Cooper3b 
Peoa c 
lyons 2b 

Total. 

oil r h bI 
4 0 2 0 
3 220 
4 0 2 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 I 0 
3 000 
3 000 
3 000 

32 3 10 3 

001 000 000 - 1 
200 010 00. - 3 

E- Valentln (8). DP- Boston 1. LOB-Minneoolil 7. 
Boston 6. 211-Harper (11). Pagliarulo 2 (8). Zupclc 
(9). Da""", C7). Valentin (9) . SB-Hatcher (8). 

Minnesota 
Guardado l .0-2 
Aguilera 
.... ton 
Sel. W.l~ 
Harris 5.1 

IrHRERI150 

7 10 3 3 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

751028 
200010 

Ump!res- Home. Tschida; FI"~ IOYc. ; Second . 
Oenkrnger; ThIrd. Shulock. 
T- 2:31 . ........ 30.414. 

ANGELS 8, ROYALS 7 

CAL.FOINIA 

JaYlerif 
Curtisd 
51lmon rI 
Polonia If 
CDavis do 
Gruber 3b 
lovullo 2b 
RGnzIs lb 
Snow lb 
DSrCN .. 
Tingley c 
Total. 

Callfomia 
""'u,CIIy 

abrhbl 
5 1 2 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
4 2 1 0 
4 1 3 4 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 

368 11 6 

tWlSASOTY 
ab 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
o 
4 

J6 

McRaed 
jo!erl 
Brett dh 
Mcfrinec 
Joyner lb 
McRnl. If 
Gagne .. 
Hiatt 3b 
Gwynn ph 
Rossy 3b 
lind 2b 
Total. 

r h bI 
021 
1 3 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
2 J 1 
o 2 2 
o 0 I 
100 
000 
000 
1 1 1 
713 7 

403 010 000 - 8 
000 030 040 - 7 

E- Hiatt (12). DP-Callfornia 2. Kan.a. City 2. 
lOB-California 5. Kansas City 6. 2B-JaYler 2 131. 
Curti. (13). Gruber (2). RGonzal .. (6). McRae (15). 
Joyner 2 (18). lind (6). HR-Cruber (3). S8-Curtis 
(33). S-Jose. SF-Gagne. 

Callfomia 
Hathaway W.l~ 
Valera 
Nielsen 
Nelson 
Frey S.9 
Kansas CIty 
Haney l .3·1 
Gordon 
Brewer 
DiPino 
Gubicza 

IrHIIERII50 

6 3 3 2 2 
1 3 3 0 0 
o 1 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

5 7 7 2 3 
3 I 1 1 J 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Hathaway f ltched to 2 baUe" In the 7th. Vale,. 
pitched 10 batters in "'" 8th. Ni.1sen pitched to 1 
batt .. in "'" 8th. 
HBP-by Haney (Salmon) . WP-Hathaway 2. 
Haney. 
Umpires-Home. McClelland; First. Ced."trom; 
Second. Cousins; Third. Brinkman. 
T-3:07 . ........ 23.459. 

WIMHlI [)()N 

WIMBLEDON. Englond /AP) - Results Wednes
day 01 "'" $7.5 million Wimbledon tennis champl· 
onships at the All Engiond Club; 
Moll 
51",," 
Second IIound 

Byron Block. Zimbabwe. def. Paul Kllderry . ....... 
tralia. 7·5. 6~. 6-3. 

Andrew Foster. Briuin. del, lob Herm.. Mexico. 
6-4. 6·J. 6-4. 

Richard krajicek (91. Netherlands. ~. r.:co Ek· 
inRh. Netherlands. 6 .... 6-4. 6-4. 

laurence Tie~man, Italy, del. Stephane SImian, 
Frana!. 6-3. 6-4. Hi. 6-4. 

Patrick Rarter. Au§lrali • • def. Todd Nelson. San 
DieRo. 7·6 (7 ... ).6 .... 6·2. 

Christo va~ Ren.burg, South Alrlca . def. Mile. 
MacLlfIan. Bntaln. 6-7(1·3). 6-4. 6·2. 6-2. 

Henri Leconte. France. del. Oavld Prinosil. Ger· 
many, 6-4, """, , 6a4. 

Pttr Kotdo (11). Czech Republic. del. Brod Gilbert, 
51n Rafael. CoIW .• 3-6. 6·3. 6-3. 6·2. 

Andrei OIhovskly. Russia. del. Jared Palmer. Tam· 
pa. Flo .• 7-6 (7·5). 6-3. 6·2. 

Andre Af!as5I(8). las Vep. del. Joao C ...... ·Sitvo. 
Port .... I. 5·7. 6-3. 6·2. 6-0. . 

.... ron !Cricksteln. Grosse Pointe. Mich . del Mall· 
v.i Washi~gton (14). Ponte Vedra Beach. Flo .. 6-7 
(12·101. 6-4. 6~. 7-6(7·5). 

Derrick RosUgno, P~dfic PalisadHI Calif., del. 
Marco< Ondrusla. South Nne.. 6-2. 2-6. 2-6. 6 .... 
7·5 . 

Pete 51rnpm 111. Tampa. Fla . ~. Jamie Morson. 
AustralIa. 6 .... 7-6 (7·5). 6-4 . 

Jakob Hlasek. SWItzerland. def. Mark Petchey. 
BnQln. 7-6 C7·3'. 4-6. 6·7 (7·3). 6·2 . 10-8. 

!loris Becker (4). Germarry, del. Alexander Volkov. 
Russia. 7-6 (7·3). 6·1. 6-3. 

Michael Stich /61. Germlny. def. 51ndon Stoll •• 
Australia. 4-6. 6·1. 7· 5. 6 .... 
Doubles 
Firsl IIound 

Marl< Kratzmann and Wally Masur (41. Australia. 
del. Menno Costing, NotherIandi. and Udo RigIews
kl. Germarry. 6-3. 6-4. 7-6(7·51. 

Royce Deppe. South Afrrca. and Mark Knowles. 
Baha ...... ~. Francisc:o Montano. Miami. and Ken· 
rry Thome. Richmond. Va .. 6-3. 6·2, 6·7 (7.3), 2-6. 
6-3 . 

Pablo Albano and Javier Fr.n •• Ar8 ntina. def. 
Juan-Ignacio Ga,.t, Argentina. and 51ndor Nosuly. 
Hungory. 7-6 (7·2). 6-2.6-7 (7·5). 6-3 . 

David Dilucla. NOtri§lown. Pa .• and Brian Mac· 
Ph~. 51n jo!e. ClI~ .• ~. Vojtech F~ and Tomas 
Zdrazilo. Czech RepublIC. 6-3. 6·3. 6-2. 

Amaud IIoetsch and Olivier Dela~,.. Frana!. del 
ran Apell and jonas B)Orlcman. Sweden. 4-6. 7-6 (7· 
51.7-6 (7·51. 2,6.7,5. 

John Fitzgenld. Au>tralla. and Ande" Jarryd (2). 
Sweden. def. Mike Bauer. Emeryville. Clllf.. and 
Todd Nelson. 51n Diego. 6-4. 6-4. 6·3. 

Patnck McEnroe. Oy>ter Bay. N.Y .• and Jonathon 
Stork (3). Medfatd. Ore .• del. Christer .... I&'rdh. Swe
den. and Maurice Ruah. venezuela. 3·6. 7-6 (8-6). 
6 .... 3·6. 10-8. 

Shelby Cannon and Scott Melville (H), Ponte 
Vedra Beach. Flo • del Neil 8road. 8rita.n. and Sto· 
fan kru r. South Nne>. 7-617-4). 6·1. 3-6. 6·7 (7-
2). 6-4. 

Glenn Mlchlbata. Clnado. and David Pate (161. 
las Vf!P •• del Mlk. 8,,1!IIS. Newport Beach. CalIf .• 
and Tr __ Kronemann. Brodenton. Flo .• 3-6. 6·1. 7-
6 (7·31. 7-6 (7·51. 

Bret Garnett. Camden. S.C .• and T.J. Middleton. 
Adanta. del. lohan Donar and Peter Nyborg, Swe· 
den. 4-6. 6·4. 6-3. 7·5. 

Hend"k'Jan Davids. Netherlands, and Piet Norval. 
South Nne.. ~ Andrew Foster and Marl< Pelchey. 
Britain. 6-7 (7·5). 7-6 (7"'1. 6-4. 6 .... 

Bryan Shelton. Atlanta . and Todd Witsken . 
Corm.l. Ind. del Soan Cole and Miles Macla!pn. 
8riQin, 6-4, €H), 6--4 

luke Jensen and Murphy lensen 191. ludington. 
Mich .• del. Chris Bailey and Timothy Henman. 
Britain. 4-6. 7-6(7"'). 7-6(7.1). 6-3 . 

Danle 11'_. South Africa. and Laurie Warder (6). 
Au.tralia. del. Ronnie 8athman and Ola )on,son. 
Sweden. 6-3. 7-6 (7·51. 6 .... 

WOmen 
Sin,," 
Secand ..... nd 

Patty Fendick. Sacramento. Calif .• del. Sandra 
Wasserman. Belgiom. 6·1. 6-3. 

H.lena Sukovi (15). Coech R.publ,c. def SIIviI 
Farina, luly, 6-4, 6-2 

Yayuk Ba.ukl. Indonesia. del. Robin White. Del 
Mlr. Cor.f .• 7·5. 6·3. 

ConchlQ Martinez (6). Spain. del judilh Wiesnef. 
Austria, 6-1 . 4-6. 6·1 . 

Brend. Schultz. Netherlandi. del. O1anda Rubin. 
Lofayene. la .• 4-6. 6·2. 6-2. 

Ma$dalena Mal.eva (10). 8ulg., la. del. lor I 
McNe.l. Houston. 7-6 (9·71. 6 .... 

Naoko Sowarna"". Japan. del. Manuela Maleeva· 
F"~iere [11). Switzerland. 6-3. 6-3. 

Elena Brioukhovets. Russia. ~. Nicole Provis. Aus· 
tralla. 7·5. 6 ... . 

Helen Kelesi. Conada. del. Rachel McQuillan . ....... 
tralia. 7·6 (7·5). 6-4. 

Meredith MCGrath. Midland. Mich .• def. Ann 
Grossman. Grove City. Ohio. 6-4. 1.6. 6-3. 

SIeHl Graf 111. Germany. del. CIor. Wood. Britain. 
6-2. 6-1 . 

5h,un Stilfford. Gainesyille, Fla., del. Amanda 
Coetzer (14). South Africa. 6-3. 6· 2. 

Aranb<a 51nchez VICario 131. Spain. del. Lorita NeI
land. latvia. 7-6 (7·51. 6-0. 

Pascale Piudls--Mangon, France. de(. Katerlna 
Kroupova. Czech Republk. 6-0. 6~. 

lisa Raymond. Wayne. Pa .• del. Nicole Arendt, 
Princeton. NJ .• 6-2. 6-1. 

jennll.r Capriad (7). Saddlebrool<. Fla .• del. Eliza· 
beth Smylie. Australia. 4-6. 6-3. 6-2. 
DouIIIes 
Fi,.t Round 

Shannon McCarthy. Alpharetta. Ga .. and KImberly 
Po. Rolling Hil~. Colif .• dei. Jenny Byrne and Nicole 
PrJlt. Australia. 2-6. 7·5. 6-2. 

T .... Pric:I! and Dinky van Rensburg. South Africa, 
del. Rika Hirald and Nana Miyasi. Japan. 6-3. 6-7 (7· 
4).6-4 . 

Mary Joe Fernandez. Miami. and Zina Garrison· 
Jadaon (51. Houston. ~. Danielle Iones. Australia. 
and Eva SviRlerova. Czech Republ ic. 6·2 . 6-1 . 

Miriam 6remans and Coroline VIS. Netherlands, 
del. Katrina Adams. O1lCi1go. and Manon 801l ... r 
(9). NotherIands. 6-3. 4-6.6 .... 

Laura Gildemeister. Peru. and Andrea Temesvari. 
Hungary. ~. Fang li. O1ina • • nd kyoko NaJlitsuka. 
Japan. 6-4. 2-6.6-0. 

Gigi Fernandez. Aspen. Colo .• and Natalia Zver .. a 
(1). Russia. del louise Allen. Winston·5IIem. N.C., 
and Ann Henricksson. 51n Francisco. 6~, 6-1 . 

Michelle laggard·lal and Kristine Radford. Au,· 
ualia, del. Cinger Helpson, San Diego, and Mari· 
anne Werdel. Palo Alto. Colil.. Ni 17·3). 6·2. 

Karin Kschwendt and Wiltrud Probot, Germany. 
~. Amanda l Crunleld and Jolie Salmon. Britain. 6· 
4.5·7. 6-4. 

AranlJca 51nchez VICario. Spain. and Heleno Suko
va (3). Czech Republic. del. Silvia Farina and Linda 
Ferrondo. Italy. 6-2. 6-2 . 

Jill Hetherington. Canada, and Kathy Rinaldi (8). 
Amelia Isiond. Fla .• ~. /VIII Grossman. Grove City. 
Ohio. and Patnci. Hy. Ganada. 3-6. 6·2. 8-6. 

Jolle Hliord. France. and Anke H"""'. Gerrnony. 
del. Pascale p.,adJs.Mangon and 51ndri .. T e5tud. 
France. 6·1. 3-6. 6-3 . 

jo-Anne Faun, Australia. and Julie Richanlson. New 
Zealond. ~. Nicole Arend!, Princeton. N.J .• and Jes. 
.1CiI Emmons. Phoenix. 2-6. 6 .... 6·3. 

Patty Fendick. 51crlmento. CoIK .• and Meredith 
McGrath (12). Midland. Mich .• ~. EI~ Burgin. Bal· 
timore. and Patti O·Reilly. RidJIe'Nood. N.I .• 6-3. 6·1. 

lariy Nellilnd, latvia, and Jana Novolna (2), 
Czech Republ iC. del. Kristin Godri. and Joanne 
Limmer. Australlo. 6·3. 6-1 . 

Cammy MacGre!Ior. Lo Quinta. Calif .• and Shaun 
Stafford. Gainesville. Fla .• del. Justine Hodder and 
...... Woolcock. Australia. 6-4.6-717·3).6-2. 

Jo Durie. Britain. and Cattw.nne Suire. france. del. 
Betsy Naaelwn. Kapalua Bay. H .... II. and Rosalyn 
NldeIf .. ,!on Diego, 6-4. 3·6. " · 9. 

Pam Shrivor. Baltimo,.. and Elizabeth Smylie (61. 
Au.tralla. def .. Natalia ElI"rova and S'''(ana Park· 
homenko. Russia. 6·3. 6-3. 

Elena BriouI<howets. Russia. and Natalia Medvede
va. Ukraine. del. Kate McDonald and Klrrlly Sharpe. 
_.)Ia, 7-4i C9·7). 4-6. 6·3. 

KalErina Mlieeva. Bulgaria. and Nathalie T a...rat, 
France. del. EI !ida and Maya Kidowakl. lapan. 4-6. 
&-O/ ~, 
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KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

China Garden 
.~6 • 1st Ave., Coralville 

~IVI' l 114 II. U. - I ~ 
.~ 2 ~# 337-5512 : I ~ 

CAMYOCIT 
H. lie. AVAlLUU ~._ 

~ .£.~ ...... 
~ ~ \~ ..... IIIWTlILia , .'1 I- $2.21 . , 

Margaritas (sm,.,." or"""'" 
of Be. on the rocks Lirrl" .... 

~alternathr,e to the Nightclub Scene! '. 
115 East CoIIege : ·0 '4838-3000 

25¢Draws 
10,. .... IIIDffIIilHT 

LOVE YOURSELF. EAT HEALTHY. EAT AT G/VANNI'S 

~IVANNI~s5 
• Of • •• A. ... II · .. 

It you wanlfreshly pmpamd tood thaI Is 
made-Io-order, enjoy the bflSl ... al Gwann;" 
Pastas made fresh daily. V.S.D.A. Choice beef, 

Grade A chicken, fresh seafood, fresh vegetables 
and organic produce. Bread baked fresh daily. 

Cappuccino, Espresso, Full Bar. 

COmB BxpBrlBncs tIIB bBII food and va/UB anywhBII, 
• A FffIh Fool CnlpIJ R"" .... ",. 

COU£GE, DOWNTOWN ON THE WALKING MALL 33N!I67 
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Baseball 
uyu1arill@'_ 

·;.~urging ChiSox 
. 

sweep Rangers 
ASsociated Press 

CmCAGO - Frank Thomas hit 
a two-run homer, and rookie Jason 
Bere pitched well to lead the 
Chicago White Sol: to a 7-4 victory 
Wednesday and a three-game 
sweep of the slumping Texas 
Rangers. 

The White Sox scored twice in 
the first inning without a hit ofT 
Roger Pavlik (3-4), and Thomas hit 
his 14th homer in the third after 
Steve Sax singled. The victory was 
Chicago's fourth straight. 

The defeat was the sirth straight 
for the Rangers, their longest los
i~g streak since an eight-game 
slide in June 1991. 

Bere (3-1), who allowed three 
hits in six innings, gave up a run in 
the first when David HuJse singled, 
stole second and later scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Gary Redus. Bere 
did not allow another hit until 
Rafael Palmeiro singled in the 
sixth and eventually scored on a 
single by Ivan Rodriguez. 

Bere walked five and struck out 

Mike Moore (5-4) gave up su 
runs, including three that were 
unearned. He allowed a solo homer 
by Hoiles, who homered twice 
Tuesday in Baltimore's 12-9 come
back victory, and a two-run homer 
by Ripken. Hoiles has 12 homers 
this season. 

Baltimore has won 16 of 19 and 
eight straight at home to move 
within su: games of the fl11lt-place 
Tige1'8 in the AL East. 
Yankee. 4, Blue Jay. 3 

TORONTO - Jimmy Key beat 
Toronto in his first start against 
his former club, stopping the Blue 
Jays' seven-game winning streak. 

John OJerud was hitless in four 
at-bats, ending his hitting streak 
at 26 games and dropping his aver
age to .404. With runners on fir8t 
and third in the eighth, Steve 
Howe got Olerud to hit into an 
inning-ending double play. 

Key (9-2), who signed with the 
Yankees as a free agent on Dec. 10, 
gave up three runs and five hits in 
six innings, struck out six and 
walked three. Steve Farr pitched 

two. the ninth for his 18th save. 
' Pavlik walked the first three bat- Todd Stottlemyre (4·5) allowed 

ten he faced, with Tim Raines four runs and nine hits in five 
Jeoring on a wild pitch and Joey innings in his first start since May 
<;:ora on a sacrifice fly by George 22. He 8truck out su and walked 
8el1. Dan Pasqua walked in the two. 
fhurth and eventually scored on a Indian8 3, Brewer. 1 

MiJ'_ 
Phils give Fregosi, 
Thomas extensions 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA The 
Philadelphia Phillies, owners of the 
best record in baseball, announced 
long· term contract exten8ions for 
manager Jim Fregosi and general 
manager Lee Thomas on Wednes
day. 

Freg08i, whose contract would 
have expired at the end of the sea
son, was extended through 1998. 
The first two years of the pact, 
reportedly for $500,000 per year, 
are guaranteed. The Phillie8 hold 
option8 for each of the remaining 
years. 

Thomas, under contract through 
next season, was given a three
year extension through 1997. 

Phillies president Bill Giles 
announced the extensions shortly 
after the Phillies defeated the 
Atlants Braves 8-3. 

"It's a beautifuJ day at the ball 
park, 57,000 (fans), a win and 
we're giving new contracts," Giles 
said. "The city is excited. These two 
are two of the best in baseball." 

Fregosi said he plans to make 
the Phillies his la8t stop and has 
no desire to manage anywhere else. 

Pactre., Expoe swap p 
The San Diego Pad 

right-hander Tim Scott e Mon· 
treal Expos on Wednesday for 1 

minor-leaguer Archi Cianfrocco. 
The 26·year-old Scott had been 

scheduJed to make his first major
league start today against the 
Cincinnati Red8. 

He had appeared in 24 games for 
San Diego this season, all in reUef, . 
with a 2-0 record and a 2.39 ERA . 
in 37" innings. . 
Rockies activate Benevides 

The Rockies on Wednesday acti- · ........ ' .. 1 

vated Freddie Benavides from the 
IS-day disabled list. To make room 
on the roster, infielder Pedro 
Castellano was optioned to Triple
A Colorado Springs. 

Benavides, who opened the l18a· 
son as the starting shortstop, had 
arthroscopic surgery on his right 
knee on May 6. He played five 
innings on May 22 but remained 
hobbled, and he was subsequently 
returned to the disabled Jist. 

On a rehabilitation assignment 
at Colorado Springs, Benavides 
was hitting .438 with a double and 
two RBIs in five games. 

Classifieds riP"l 
1M 

111 Communications Center. 335-5784 
'lingle by Ozzie Guillen. CLEVELAND _ Jose Mesa 

. ~oles 6, Tire,-s 2 allowed three hi ts over seven 
- ;-.:BALTIMORE - Rick Sutcliffe innings as the Cleveland Indians 
won his sixth straight deci8ion and sent Milwaukee to its finh-straight 
¢hris Hoile8 hit his fourth home loss. 

Associated Press 

White Sox first baseman Frank Thomas is congratulat.ed after his two-run 
homer in the second inning of Chicago's 7·4 win over Texas Wednesday. 

J!un in three games to lead the Bal- Cleveland'a Kenny Lofton led ofT 
more Orioles. the first inning with what was 
• _Cal Ripken also homered for Bal- originally ruJed his first homer of 
tjJnore, which moved four games the season. Milwaukee right fielder 
OYer .500 for the first time this sea- Tom Brunansky appeared to 108e 
son . By winning the first two the ball in the evening SUD. When 
games of the three-game series, the he tried to pick it up at the fence at 
Orioles won a seventh s traight the 370-foot mark, he bobbled it 
series for the frrst time eince May and then dropped it, but no error 
1986. was originally charged. About an 

Sutcliffe (8-2) pitched his first hour after the game the official 
c9mplete game since July 10, 1992, scorer changed his ruling to a 
allowing eight hit8, walking three triple and error on Brunansky. 
and striking out four. He hasn't Wayne Kirby led 01T the Cleve-
lost in nine starts since April 27. land seventh with a double and one 

I ·"tiW",I@W_ 

out later Albert Belle walked. PauJ 
Sorrento's single to center drove in 
Kirby and knocked out Milwaukee 
starter Bill Wegman (4-12) . 
Graeme Lloyd relieved and allowed 
Thomas Howard's sacrifice fly that 
scored Belle. 

Mesa (6-5) held the Brewers hit
less until Darryl Hamilton singled 
in the fourth. B.J . Surhoff doubled 
in the fifth and Kevin Reimer sin
gled in the seventh. 
Red Sox S, Twins 1 

BOSTON - Aaron Sele won his 
major-league debut and sent the 
Twins to their ninth straight los8 

Wednesday night, striking out 
eight and allowing five hits in sev
en innings. 

Sele (1-0), who celebrates hi8 
23rd birthday Friday, allowed only 
one run and that was unearned 
because shortstop John Valentin 
dropped a two-out popup in the 
third inning. Greg Harris pitched 
the final two inning8 for his first 
save. 

Eddie Guardado (0-2), making 
only his third major-league start, 
gave up all three Boston rUDS in 
seven innings. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTH CONTROL 
informatIOn I Service, 

• Bir1h Control Pill 
• Diaptngml 
• CeIvic:8I Caps 

Well Women GynecolOgy Servlcel 
• YMI1y ElIImI 
·~Smen 
• FIM PNgNII'tCY Teall 
• Suppor1iw AbcriInI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

111 plftnerI WeIoorne Now Red-hot Thompson lifts Giants over Padres 
rIU L PI{LG:\A:\C) '1 LS n:\c 

Associated Press 
SAN FRANCISCO - While Bar

ry Bonds has cooled off in the past 
few weeks, Robby Thompson has 
quietly stepped in and taken over. 

He did it again Wedne8day, get
ting the first two-homer game of 
his career as the San Francisco 
Giants beat the San Diego Padres 
6-2 for their seventh victory in 
eight games. And while Bonds 
leads all vote-getters in the NL AlI
Star balloting, Thompson is sev
enth among second ba8emen 
despite his .315 average. 

Never a big name in the big 
ieagues, the eight-year veteran left 
a la8ting impres8ion on Padre8 
starter Greg Harris . After hitting 
his fifth homer in the first inning, 
Thompson chased Harris (7-8) with 
bis second of the game to lead off 
the seventh. 

"It caught me by surprise," 
Thompson said of the long ball8. ~I 
don't think I've done it anywhere, 
10 it'8 kind of a special day." 

Harris, who has given up an NL
high 14 homers, had won five 
sfraight decision8 again8t the 
Gtants . The right-hander also 
i.ilUed a key walk to Thompson in 

. the second inning. 
~I made a couple of bad pitches 

. .fA Thompson," Harris said. ~I left 
: ~e ball in the middle of the plate a 

1 ,".-./1~v_ple of time8 and he hit them 
. I just didn't do the job." 

: :: :80 far, Thompson's season has 
- .. been more wonderful than strange. 

-~r a 21-game hitting streak dur-
_. May, Thompson i8 hitting .405 
. . It hi8 last 11 games and notched a 
. , r-high five hits on June 12. 
.. ; . 'I1lompson's performance helped 

!the Giants increase their lead in 
fflle National League West to 8Y. 
;eames over the Atlanta Braves, 
IWho were beaten 8-3 by Philadel
;phia. 
; Just as impressive 88 'I1lompson 
;was San Francisco starter Bud 
lBlack (7-1), who won his fourth 
:Cpnsecutive start. He allowed five 

- Aits in seven inning8 and struck 
:out a l18ason-high eight while walk
.ingone. 

• : "As the game went on I made 
'better pitches,~ Black said. "If you 
throw the ball around the strike 
'zone with our defense, most of the 
.time we will catch it." 

Harris allowed five runs on eight 
:hi t8, walking three and Btriking 
out three. 
PbilU.8, Brav.8 
PHILADELPHIA - 'Ben Rivera 

. battled the Braves' John Smoltz 
'until the Atlanta bullpen allowed 

cotI'lDENTIAL COUNSElJNQ 
Wall in: M-W-#, D-l, T & nt 2-5 and 7-8. orc:al 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

MID AMERICA SECURITIES 
~~~~ ~~==~~~ 

BrRTHRlGHT .... 
".. ..... ICIfT ...... 
ConIN\'" CociI1, ' 18 

IllllIuppart 
.:I.IJI.~ 

'--' TAW ".... 1IIIn. ___ 

M .... 
CM.L-'-
1""~ ...... 

San Francisco's Robby Thompson is congratulated by Wednesday after he hit his second home run of the day, 
teammates during the Gianb' 6-2 win over San Diego a leadoff shot in the seventh inning, his sixth of the year. 

II~ . arid Cartoon,ln • . 
c_ lOteges Paint· 
lng, Orowlng and Prin1mIokIng. c_. 
Creative Writin~. Microw1Iw CookIng. 

six runs in the 8eventh inning of 
the Philadelphia Phillie8' victory. 

The Phillies Bent 12 batters to 
the plate in the inning, getting five 
walks and three hits off three 
relievers en route to their fifth vic
tory in ,u games. The loss was 
only the fourth for the Braves in 12 
games. 

Rivera (7-3) allowed seven hits, 
an unearned run, struck out seven 
and walked one in eight innings to 
win for the sixth time in eight 
starts. 

Smoltz (6-7) worked six innings, 
allowing three hits {Uld two runs 
while striking out 10 and walking 
five. Trailing 2-1, he left- for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh. 
Espoe 4, Mete S 

NEW YORK - Dennis Martinez 
pitched a strong game in winnin, 
his sixth straight decision, and 
Larry Walker hit a decillive two
run homer 88 Montreal beat down
trodden New York. 

Walker's homer in the sixth 
inning snapped a 2-2 tie and sent 
the Meta to their 16th 1088 in 18 
games . 

Martinez (8-5) allowed five hits, 
8truck out six and walked three in 
8 1-3 innings. John Wetteland got 
his 15th save, allowing an RBI sin
gle by pinch-hitter Jeff McKnight 
before Eddie Murray popped out 
with two men on to end the game. 

Sean Berry hit his fourth homer, 
in the second off Frank Tanana (4-
7), who lost for the fourth time in 
five decisions. 
HockiN 15, RecU 5 

DENVER - Vinny Castilla and 
Danny Sheaffer each drove in a 
club-record five runs a8 Colorado 
completed its most successful 
homestand ever. 

Castilla had two homers and 
Sheaffer one, and Charlie Hayes 
added three RBI8. 

The Rockies, who went 8-4 in the 
just-concluded bomestand, got five 
competent innings from Jeff' Par
rett (2-2), who was making his first 
start in three years. Tim Pugh (3-
9) was the loser. 
Pirate. 9, Cub. 4 
. PITTSBURGH - Jeff Kin, 
homered and hit a run-scoring 
triple a8 Pittsburgh continued to 
break out of an offeuive slump. 

Paul Wagner (3-3) got his second and Poetry Writing (age 11·14). Catl l~:":':~~::':'~~--
335-3399 lOt reglatr1llion Information. 

major league win as a starter, CMAIHI. "'NGs l==~-::-::~~~~-:: l:;iANciiCAPPiDSii~iiiMiiiPi~' 
allowing three runs over six aTlI'II" I" 

Whote_~ 

innings as Pittsburgh won for the 1075, DtJbuque St. '",,:,:~:,!,!,,-::~:,!,!:-__ "'nm_atal"ly , 
seventh time in its last eight home EAAAlNOS. IiIOIII 1;- I" 

games. The first five Pirates to bat c::=:= r~~~~lLu:B.i=~ 
in the second against rookie starter FrM Inlo 1*1<01 1 ~83 
Shawn Soskie (1-1) reached safely ,.ILING - poin IoIIowinQ 

an abortion? Cell I.R.I.S. 3:J&.2625·''1IDliRlLAi~I:'\Yori~~ I;foi~~~~~: as Pittsburgh turned a 1-0 deficit WI ean help! I" 
into a 4-1 lead. ..ALomationoI!:'nand_mlOll-
Cardinals 4, MarUn. 3 :::"~-*,I at 1h0lllpy __ 

MIAMI - Rene Arocha, a hero RECOVERY RESOURCES. 
33&-:/355. 

in Miami's Cuban-American com- MAKI A CONNICTIONl 

munity, pitched 5\'. inning8 and r:f:~~""N 
drove in two runs with his first ~784 ~7aa 
major-league hit. OYlllIATlII. ANONYMOUS can 

'I1le game was Arocha's first in help, for """0 In_ call l ::.:..c=;;;;:~::;;;~~;;~= :J3&.112i ."'. 72. 
Miami, where he defected from the lllMOYlunwanlldhalr_antry 
Cuban national team nearly two ;::'~~or~ 

years ago . A crowd of 37,936 337·ml. li~~~r~~~~~; cheered each time Arocha'8 name I=c..:...;.,;;;-;==~:;;o--
was announced, and he received a 
standing ovation when he le.ft the 
game. 

Arocha (6-2) earned tbe victory I=;--:-=~==':-:-;;== Icolu'ulUII 
in hill IIhortest stint as a starler. 
Lee Smith earned his major 
leagull-Ieadin, 25th save. Ryan 1_'"ymclUl 

Bowen (4-8) took the loss. 
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AUTO SERVICE SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
.. KI_EL 11401 month n.gotlabl • . O" g lnll FOR RENT 
AUTO REPAIR 11118. tall aptlOn. dol • • ~1>81 PlOd. FALL. DoIux. "-_ bedroOm. _ 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

hlsmovedlOl949WlterItOnlo.",.. 339-n I7. $575 p1us_ THREE bedroom on. block Irom 
351-7130 SU_ROIbIet. ........ ,Iacabon. _.~. ClA.DfN. lar\- ~;;;;~;':;;::;::;::;::i;;=~~ 
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~% ~ o.vtd Dojong. Cell hO.ptaI and law CQ/ItgO. HIW peIcI. N!WlR 8UILOtNO. two and IhrII TWO bedroom ",,",,",onll tor rllnt. 
., I I . No petS. 679-2809. J38.0735. bedroom. IocoIed a 1550 5 .Gllb.n 51. (niit 10 Aid I 

427S.VonIIur .... ~_IorAugU1l FoodI) . Avoitoblo July and Auguot 

e dn e s day for '--=='':7c-"-:::'C7= -==-:-;:: 
. Cianfrocco. 

for 14 consecutive days . 
COmpensation Is provided. 

Call Kim Pidgeon or Sue 
Cavallln at Dermatology 
Research Labs . Phon_ 

335·8085. 

UpdoNS by FAX 

H4-un 
WOROCAAE 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTM ENT 1 occupancy. J..IitJndry and pw10ng in- 33&-2095 or 338-«162. 

mCII IIIIIMh, dolo. ItfflIhed """". =-::=~M~~~ by TWO bedtoom ..... -11. Augula'~ 
..-•• ~._."" FOR RENT ~;;;;-=';::;;:==-:-::O::~-;;;;;"i,.~;;;: 162 Westsld. Dr .. bu "e. --' I~~~~~=~~~ 

Scott had been 
his first major-

8Y against the 

311 112 EJIutIin9IOn S1.it119 
"..... 

.- --_. --- ~~~~':'"":"~~~ NEWIll two bedroom ......... ~r r.a_. oft .... 1*1tIng. no pttI. 
I ,35:-:=:I-8J8~-:I . __ ===:-:= U 1 S. Van Buran. one. Iwo and _ ",edlatlly and AuguSf 1. Clo .. 10 no 1IIlOItin9. S50W monlh plu. 0lIl 
.171 and up. good Ioc:8J1ona. _ bad,"o"" .... eveIIobIo Iot_ c.mpus. On •• nd Iwo balh • .. Ap· montH"I'0ei!. 33&OO2e or 350.3:173. 
will> - . 33NI685. All< lot "". and August I.t occupancy. Down- pIIanceoNo ~5 • f'~ -:=. -T .... TWO bedroom ..... 1 qui.t .... t. 
Green. town Iocabon. _ .... , lot -- peta. _....... . '~ • -,. '1aII1aw 

.~ "* .... ~....- -..on'" II\ISRelhin ald •• nice view. n • ., hospo • I t~iiti;;;eibidiO;miP&~iftii AOfI.Room.doIoJo_"~ ~· ·--..:!UncoInA.a.E.IaI • . - , ~. • _HIWpaid.s.uo. 337-&21. I' 
obIo August 1. M-f i;OO-6:OO. ", TWO building _t 

in 24 games for . =35~1;-;'2,-,;IT;-;;B.8.;:o;;=,...=:-.-::::;;:;-;;;: 338-3 I . NOWI FALL. 1·2 bed,oo", .parl· . • • 
• AOU. lar91 __ two bedroom ",,"Is. _ hospiIaVlaw IcIIoot 011- .ide. to cempu • . 

n, all in relief, : :I;!;.~--:!i~-! Avoi_ August ' . HIW paid. M-f SIt ... pIII<Jng. HIW paid. 36f-937 •• ~ $5-50. 
and a 2.39 ERA : ShIt. kHchon and beth. StlItIng ot 8:00-5:00. 351 ·217a. :35:,::I=-84a.'-:-cc'-' -:-:-==-:-:::=-=;;:-

;~~~~~~~~~:I $235/"""'th inctudtt .. - c.rr AD.175. Etrlc..ncl •• lind ono bed· ONI' two bedroom Corlll unlt'·I~~~=:-::====.;-.Ji2';';~E=:::::;::::::'::::;;-.:;;;: --':'':':;'':::~~-:-:7:::::--- 351~. room unil'. Eo.tslcle. varIOUs ""IS Partong. pOOl. CIA. IIIJndry room on-Benevidel - I :F:-:A-:-L""L "".;"' :-:' I-ng-. -:-L-:-OC:-:a~'ed=o::n.=bt::QC:;;k and pIces. AVI>IobIo Augusl 1. 01,.. WI'" PlOd .... bU1Ino. no _ 

~ fOr Keys.",. "'-""'. 338-6288. Two ~$425- $450. Onobed-
Wednesday actio ""riMln. ~mc:.=~ ~~~_. ~" rooms $3IJO. $410. 351-2415. THIIIE end 'OUt bedroom unlll. 10- . \I -- ~-.-, AOf1I.CoraMIIe ___ th... tadth _ ~orndowntown 

navides from the • $235/ montl! . .. uIiIit* pajd. b.droom oparl ... nll A/C. DIW. ONE and IhnII bedroom ~ ca rM In' ....... p....w: . 

r 
351 .'~. WIO laclltly. p.rt<ing. bu.l,n • . Foil ~1nc:Juded. 1aurldty_. 112 ~~f.ii'WirAii:~riiiiNT'l. I Spacoousunits qu>It...,.. .. -~ .. 

t. To make room .-=.::::.::lI=~;::;:;=-=-___ FEMALE I\OrHmo!tw 10 -..... iaUIng; _ bedroom 1 • ..-July biock trorn IIurgI. 1-365-2789 oven- ~U9IIwo bedroOm • . two bIfh -,. ~A:=cj'br'J..::~ ~ 
nfielder Pedro - Jourbedroom __ .... .-c:t,.. t3. 1M Q.OO-MO. 351 ·2178. ingIbetorlllpm. ,,*,lIlnlowaCoty"_I~1 &!ala.J38.3701. , 

f.ioned to Triple- , ...... 0wrI bedroom and .... _ AOft. T"", and tII_ bedroom -,. ONE and two bedroom apottmanls. butIdonQ. A_ lor occupancy Au- THIIII bedroOm IIPlf1/nInt lOCIIad 
.- hOIIliIaI. on bUIIint. ~. Wto. manll. cloM to campu • . Availabl. ClaM 10 __ A_ gust 1. a..-..1IIIry oyo_. 1oun- In thI downlown ..... AvaItIbIt Jw. 

31S 1/2 E.Bur1IngtorI. SuIt. 19 DfW.IJC. QIt8tII. EytIIingI. summer~. M-f 9:00-5'00. AuouIt 15. No pet • . no ... t_. dry _ . andundorgrot.lld portong gust 1. Brand /WW building. PorIUng. 
d th 354-9319. 351·2178. ~10. ..1itobIo. ProIeIIIonaIIy mll1lged by prcMded. Laundry IICItHi8I. Prol ... 

opene e sea- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ . _-.ooe "F:'::E::CM""A-:'L-=I-. T;-w~o:-:-:rOO::--"''''I~p::lr1:::-m::-.::n:-;-'' Aott. Towner",,,,,, lind two bed. ON. and two bedroom • . cloll-ln. llncoIn RIal esw.. 33&-3701 . sIonaIymen.ged by LinooIn RIal E •• 19 shortstop, had -=:'==--=~~~-':- I : ~:::-' Th_ your own ~nchon. III.,. bath. WW ape,riml"'ll. P.rldng . buIIln.. NC. Iaundry. part<Jng. No pot.. CllnK.IOI APARTMENTS. Con. ..... 33&-3701 . 

f
l ery on hiB right . J ltd l!AI'A/I.fU. peIcI. ou.t buiIcInQ. rnM"'" _t.. Summer and , .. 1 354-24 t3. ~ two bedroom ~rnent. ;TH;;;R;;I;;IC;:bedt:::':OOI= ,,--apartmon::::O==:'-:t .. :-lo1IO:;:::Ior 

We hIIvt optnmgs irJ fllsltnt OWII. i~~~ii1~~~::::. I· LEGA AP '123 JaIIwson. sns. 337.....eIS. 351·217S. :0"'N=E7b-=-ed7roo= m- .:-:p-arl::'",-=-.:-:n7"t ;:'",:-::r.::;-nt. now In 1092. va,,"ed .:.IlIng. trICk .JorI9l. OII-strMt parlclng. Avoilabll ' He played five lItinois (Chlcagobmd.rtII) in I~follqw;"g : = ~ ~IUIUIW.LE. ~ 1. intlIptnaIvt 1;=;jfii;i~iii'';Iji~d;;;:-S~~ $350 Ind up. 337·S665. A.k fa, 1IghtJng. 1IIMIdry JecI/'tiIs and pII1clng AuVU.t 1. S650 Inc'udto H1W. ~ _ 

~2 but remained foldS: ~ ........ ~~~~o:--- IergeJllfIc.ShltedOldet_.QUItI. Mr.~. .._. AVoI/abIIAugust1 .-' Mi""'A ... 337-7161. osystems ~~':':"::'~~~":':-::~ PROFESSIONAL no .making/pet • . le .... m .... ·I~~~~~~~~~ =ON:-::!:'-:'bedroom-7:-~--:-::-:-'I:-: . .. ::-::;_;;;;.= oIon",,=byUncdnRllli g as subsequently t~~,,~~ .,.. 337·2M7. paid. WID. CIA. OIW. EAce/lanl ll .. E.1I1I. J3&.3 1. OUPLEX FOR RENT " bl d li C I=';;~;-:::::=~-;.;: Inc..... EXTRA iaroIlwO bedroom. CoroMItt 

~a est. SERVI E ~A_TI ~~ =.:: "9. M/IIf 339-7 . bUlline. fl'rivil. parking . welkoUl • tl'On assl'gnment Fi,JII M.rlc.tlv: SIIrrting SlJ/ary 111ft ... of "-' "~,, ONI bldroom. S31O. no ulilitl.. . ~_ 0 .. 9t62 2 two bedroom duplex ... 
.. $2100.moo ~Iiionlh plus "--"Iu::d PROFIlIiONAL edHOI. jOumall.t Each room his own oink and "*'r WID. On cernbus stop. A_ 811. =~::::::::. -~'..:.:.:=.':-:-::'7'"--:--:-:- E.Butllngton and S.Dod9I. ,._'" 

'ngs, Benavide8 ,'--1,'- . y" -'~J' 1'1>.0 . will edit .rllcll • . broc~u .. ,. oratorS' ~~month" blt~~ .~~o~~ _33H:7.;'7117=. ==-=-=-===:;::- LINCOLN HEIQHTI, WI.t ollh. _. Y8"'. oII-strlll peril ..... 
h d bl d ,,~. -- :-::--":--:---:C;-;:~==:--7:-:;-;::- nowll.I1.,. . Tw.nty Y.lr. "PI'" - . 1_ ...... --. .... ON ~_ ___ sJdo rlvor. Clo," 10 medlc.1 and d.nl.1 AVllllbll July. Augu.t. No pal • . 

't a ou e an ...,.. 338-3210. 354-2233. E~, - .~ - • school • • two bedroom ~rlmlnl' Hon:IwoocI 1Ioor1. ~den .pap • . IV_ •. _ ... 1. Prtvall ..... ing "7" .,~ .ft 7 -~ es '_01A TI 00ClIpInC)< inI...,..,.... and ltIIn!ry""V':'ttin NC ;;; II .. _ lor oummtr and II. New in _ ~ _.~. ft'" ..... 
. ~:o:::::-:::":':':~::':'=-=:-- WHO DOES IT =~~'~~; JI!lI>NncaLW~pai.r. S365noands395. ~=n:=::fn'g.~C='''=: 354-2221. 

·ell.1t;ol1.lJ. 

USED FU RNITURE '::CH~'PPI=-=:""=T--::~' --:Shop~.~,,*,~'1':""and~ palltlng; 337~785. Thomas RMi1<n. 33&-485-3. ModOfa,.lr priced. P,ol ... lo.aJlr 
.... IIoorI ON I. TWO, AND TtiRU nD· manaoedbyUncotnRIIIEator • . 

FUTON AND FRAME with covor. WOIIIen·s_. 5 LARQI. c1e~:a--' 0aIt~ ROOM Ipertm.nll. oil clo .. ·ln. 33&-3~1&-3=-='00,=11'~=:-7:==='-;-
lingle. $75. 339-1379. 128 1/2 EUI WlShingfon 1_. and ...,.,y. u ~. 1\0 CIIIn. _ ranll. lVoI/abII im- TWO 1I01l00M APARTMENT 10-=:-;=c;-::==:--::==== Dial 35H229. Summer 1200/ rnontIt. 351 . m.dlallly. No P.t • . Qul.' non . OUEEN ""torbed. oak boolCca.. 351-7.ao. 338-25-35, smok ... CIII3J8-3g75......,;.,gs. _ on thI __ al GoYamor'l 

_.hMter. peddedrolll. rnat· MIND/BODY LAROI qul.1. clolO-ln . AvoIIBbII Rld9I. Av_lrnmedill~andlaJ1 ''';::::=::::=::::=:~~~==:iiW(;:sniiiY-;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;: .... pad. $1251 0Il0. 3$A-l 809. tall......... PIlvot. RE8PONIIBLE girt. 10 -. one or occ_. Two bedroom. IwO bath ~ WORK-5TUDY or part-time position .....;~,.,..:.~~=~==- .-. """"'.. two _ iIr9Ilwo bedroom. Stcy- units _ contral tit . QII hili. diIII-
lVIII_in tilt Department 01 Mathe- TWIN .Iza bad; on. y •• r old . In· IOWA CITY YOGA ceNTER r.'rlgeraIOl. No khc~en. Off·.trOll light. dlsh...shtr. _ ..... A/C. wISh ... rnlcrow .... loundry and parte. 

Must Move. On·Site 
(New Move-ins Only) 

mallei. Clerical oIftce dutIas including cludal Iramo. Good condition. 5100. E.rporIenced rutrucfion. CI ..... ~ pII1clng. NO pet.. DopoIit. Wto. AvaltaI>Ie oow with foI opIIon. Ing. Call Uncaln R.III E.tat • . 338-
soma answarlng 01 the lalephono. 337-2.13. ginning now. ColI _a $1951 S205 monlh plu. ulllltI.. . 4-j111a, 011-1_ ~ng. no pet • • 370t . 
$4.751 hour. Approllimallly 30 hourol WATE"BED, _ .iz • • grMl __ Welch Bredw. 1'1>.0 . 384-9794. Aft .. 7:30pm col 354-2221 . L_. POllibll wort< agr_t. :;;TWC:O~bedr=oorn=-;CoroM==III~epI=",,-==-1. 
....... Contoct Margaret Orisco! af dillon. C ....... With milt ..... wOOd LAROE room lor 1",,"10. Clo .. 10 $5001 5595. Alter 7:30pm col 354- On buIIi .. , pari<ing. centrll. Ia..mry. 
335--0709 or .Iap In room ,.a Mac- linllhld ~ _. cIaIIning ao- C8/TIp\II. I .. medlellavoltdty. 2221 . w_ paid. no pttI. 
L_ Hall /Q apply. IUIian. $751 000. c.11337...Q832. RIDE/RID ER 51501 month. 336-3810. SAfe and clean. two bedroOm -,. $3IJO. $410. 351-2'15-

O TEMS I ~=~~~~-:":=~ LAROE room. ctoto-ln. lumil~ed . '~ttilih~:-;:;;~;;m1tYii dolt. Auguall . TWO bedroom CoroIvIIIe apartmonl. CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

HO U SE HOL I DIIIV'" wantad 10 htlp ~IOI nOll·.meltlng W'lh r.':r;"loi. Fa- II )-..... ------_--, Por1ting. on bull.,.. contl1li laundry 
driver 10 San Francloco. t.... male. prller grad oI\Jdon 351.1143. room. Wll"'r,:" NC. no polO. 5390-
",ound el23. gil Irll . 62e·8331 "- , I 35 2 • 
(message) or 7~. LUCAS Stroll. ... ~" room n "'r. cr •• l s.- _ rail leasing. M-F :;::S400='-2:I:::' =I~::.. ==;--:;== 

WANTED : Doylimo bobyslltorl 1I1T1" "'Dm ~~~~~~~~~_ hou ••. W"k to CI .... snlr."p'~ 9:()().S'OO 351.2t78 TWO bedroom. Augu111 . 715 Iowa 

Apply In person 
~.;...;;..;~"""""'::::- 'LAKESIDE MANOR 

housll<aepor '0 care lorlwo V-and ~G G PARKING kitchen. LaUndry. pallc'ng. AV .. _. . ..' Avo. No .mol<lng, no pttI. H .. , paid. 
(.'ter school) .Ight Yllr old. !.I·F. 1'-'=-=-====--- ARA E/ lall. $2tO piuS .h ... ulllhl ... Call DOWNTOWN largl one bed'OOm S650 par monlh plu • .",. monlh d. 
year round. '" ou, horne naar UI Mad -:-::=~::-"--:-:,=:-:-~::: Chris al 331H1G72 01 MIlt. aI n.ar POll office. Good SilO lot two pooh. 354-8073. 
C.", ... ""51 he .. ollparlence. Call ,you don' "- AD'lto. Covered parking .poc .. 359-4034. POOC>iI. central air conditioning. pII1c. l;;-----;;;;;;;;;;;., 
358-9012 and I .. VII meosage. 01 Iowa Ct avalilbl. AugUit I . Eutllcla - 10 LUXUR .... F_.I • • compl.t.ly lur' Ing: loundry. AVIII_ Ii 

NICI Ihroe bedroom. wooden 11of>rJ. 
lirepllc • . Avallebl •• arly July . No 
pats. Clo .. to madlCall Jaw sch9Ol. 
$825 pIu. utilnleS. 351-373e. • 
THRII BEDROOM at corn .. 01 Bll'r. 
Iinglon 51. and Muacallna A ... Bus-> 
1inII. Carport. NO pItS. 57001 manit> 
plu. utdiU ... 338-3071 . 

APARTMENTS 

Now inlerviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately S4SO to 

or more per month 
for driving 2-3 hours 
daily,S days a week. 

NOW FOR FAU: 
recjUred;coIIagt do9'l1ll\t\ IOWA CITY 

~k..,)ing.~\ COACH CO. 
IS IS Willow Ctoek Dr. 
Ill&loft'Hwy. 1 'NUl. 

OPENINGS 
RETAIL 

~~;:-;;;;1INTERNSHIPS 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4CI CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMA T10H SERVICES. 

Day cart hOmo. coni .... 
11'-"<>01 "sdngs. 
occasional si1t .... 

sick child cara~er. 
United Way 

M-f. 338-7 . 
NEED CHILD CA R!7 

& Frarna In A x downlown. L .... and depOOh nlshod. cerpal. nlw lumitur •. very Augut11 ~7-9148. • 
Twin 51S9. ruu 5179._1199. =:~ ~"".nonsmoklng. III"'. k_wtd OOWNTOWHlfudio, IncIudoIHIW. "''' Two Fnaa ,,",iVory In til. Iowa City! CoI1Ii-- .,._. TV '*~ ..., .J 

ville aria . beth. Phon • • enaWWlng. • _". oantrll laundry room. no pots. 5400- t:..-t 
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS ~'!!'!"~~----- laundry. Meal. pouiblt. CIo ••• no S420. 351-24 f5. ~r-'" bedrooms for 

130 S.CLINTON BICYCLE tee ... $250. 337~ ~EF;;F~IC~l£"'NC;<;Y;-A;;P"A;RTM=E"NT'Ioca=I;::;ad 
337-9641 ='::-":-:-:'---.-':"":'::--::-:~~ MALI to ohare nlC' COr"""" thr.. downtown aI Robel Plaza. S350. AI August 

CORALVILLE 1 r ~ mountain bik • • cnat cor>- bedroOm 11OuM. S225I month pJuI 1/3 ulilrtle. paid. Avei_ Immedllilly 
The_thing lot less 5 dItion. $2 5. 337-6«2. . - 339-6811. and August I occupancy. NO pII1clng $465 - $480 

E D.A Fulon RITCHEY mountain bike: supercomp THE DAILY IOWAN CLAI8IFIEO Included. Pro/tIoIonaly managed by (includes " ... and 
(bahi~ C~lnl Garden 19" Jramo. S850. 338-1129 axl.'75. A D OFFICE IS LOCATeO IN Lincoln RNI EJIatt. 338-3701 . IV" 

In CoraIviII.) 1e1Vl........ ROOM 1 If, COMMUN'CATIONS ON! bedroom. August 1. 715 Iowa AlC) 
337-0556 ~~~'!!""~~~ ___ ICENTER. lAC ROBS FROM THE A ... No smoking. no pot • . Heat paid. Summer MOTORCYCLE UN'VERSITY OF IOWA MAIN LI. S3SOI manti! pJuI on. month CiIpoSh. 

Immediate openings lor chKdran ag .. IIi000iiHOLiii1t;;;s,tt;;;t0!v.: 
2-e yean II UPCC DIY Cor •. LcMnai I 
nurturing • • ate, educational .i~ 
moop/Iero. Professional staff provid
Ing qIJOIlly child care. Call 338-1330. 

~~~=-::':':""~:-:-~ DRARYI· 384-«)73. > sublets 
1180 Honda Ca750. 12.000 mil ... NON·8MOKINQ, own bet~ . IIIr. ro- ;:;"~':::==-=:::ii.:;:;;;:;;-;:;;; ... II ava'llable 
Vary"..." S10001 000 354-1 ee 1 . " Igerator. ulllllil. plld. furn l.hed. I: A I I 
1981 Yam~hl650. 7&00 m"". I\In. &285. 338-4070. '-IU.I. 1175 
",oal. $650. Cal' Man. 354-7242. NON·.MOKUIQ. W.II 'urnl.hod. b ~ 338-

RESTAURANT 
JC'ICoM TREASURE CHEST 

Consignmenl Shop 
Household Items. ooIIectibIes. 

1112_~650.ioOItSand _ . quilt. UtHnlllpaid. 2 edroom ,..,. 
S220-$25(). 338--070. $560 ..., J run. gr .. t. $9 . 33Nl675. ROOM tor rant. _ . on buII"e. 'i;;:~giS~~~v.li5i 

,'Iulrllllellls 
AI'lii/able 

1182 KAWASAKI 65OCSR. Graa' NC. 000Iting prtWtgeo. 337-2573. plus electn'c, II 
condI1ion. S7001_. Call 354-5979. SHORT or Ion9-I11'rn rantal.. Free 1810 S.GiIbon 

DIshwasher wllnled. All shill! ovsJI
_ . Apply In pI<1OIl . 

FORMER Mlrina. 25 . ... k. om· 
ployment. No offer will be refused 
... ious consld8!1lllon. 358-7901 . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

• ___ ~=::.:_::. _:: Open evl!yday. 
CoraIvil. 

VENDlNQ AT ITS BEST (AND StM- I~~~,,=,~~~:-::~_ 
PLEsn. $4900 "'" inVlStmen~ pOI. 
IIbI.llnanctnQ. 
I~VENO. 24 hours. 

THI HAUNTED lOOK SHOP 
WI buy. ItII and lIatch 

3O,OOOt_ 

1983 Hondo Inlllalp1or. 7/iOc1:. """,. COble. lOcal pIlont. ~'andmuc/l Summer sublets Ing . MUll •• 11. eAc.lI.nl .hap • . more CoI1354-4400 

51300. Call Dirnhri aII .. 5pm It ~"'ERSCH~8PECIAl available. 
35f-3264. Room tor t S2O<»26O 
tl88 Suzuki Intruder. 700cc. a.ooo • Ctose-ln ,k, (:,; St) No Pets. 
miles. bIecIt Ind chroml. _lUI. .,., utilrtleS Included 
/I1UIt _ 52400/ OBO. 337~1 . • Central tit ccndnlon/ng 
FOR sale. 1982 SuzultI45OGS. Must 'Free IocoI phone 
sell. basI offer. 35H922. • CleanIng_ 

s 5001 • Flelliblt -KAWASAKI EX500 19S7. 1 • LaundryIIlCIRIJeS. ampttper1dng.TV 
OBO . Very nICI. Holm.tl .. ddl. room pooItabit ping pong in~bi-
bag. Included. 857 ..... 202. cycIa·.loraQI. • • 

HOND4 1980 -~. 15~. Qu,.t non .... oIC .... CI" 33&-3&75 good ___ S600 JIrm. 4. _lngS. 

~~~~~~~~--.. =rw~o~'.~m-.~Ie-.~Io~.h~a~r.~on:-:.~I~.r~g. 
AUTO CLASSIC room. own bat~room In thr" bed' 

roo", ""ortman!. AVailabl. AuguII. 
1.79 FIaI Converfillll. vary_ molt>- $1 eOI IIch . Cia •• 10 cimpul. 
JoInad. no rus!. 351~)123. ;:354-60-;;;;;:;;1::17-:=:. :-:-:-:-::-=--==-;0;-;;;; 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
USS CASH FOR CARS USS 

Hawk~. Counlry Auto 
t947 Wlterfront Dr. 

338-2523. 
IITt FQRj Granada PIS. NC. I\In. 

TWO room. lor ront. Cheapl (S 1.01 
montll pIu. \IIdi,,"). Actou from Cur· 
rier. 339-0452. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

351-0322 

~l ~;::""6j~ 
Apartments Available 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I StudenlS 

Rate - $239-$366 
CaD U ofl Family 
Housing 335·9199 
For more infonnation 

520 EW .. hlngtorl 51. 
(n8l110 New PIon_ Co-<>p) 

337-2996 
Mon·F~ I Hlpm; Sal 1 ()-6pm 

s..ndayn_~ 

grllt. groal ·91t around town cor". FEMALE. non·lmol<o,. own """" In 
$5-00.354-9387. lour bedroom. IwO belhroom. 5210 0 r...,.=== 

TUTORING 
NEED AN EXPERIENCED 

MATH TUTOR 
Mar!< Jon .. /Q the _ 

~16 

1"1 Mercury Capri . Sunrool. 5. month plUi 114 utJIiliel. 33i-7407. 
sptlldl 00. Vtry 11m. rUlt. $9001 FEMALE, non·smoker. snarl 111/91 
000. 351.7114. two bedroom with _ studenl. Vary 

1.14 Old C II CI 5 18001 qultt. cl.an . • Io .. - In . HIW p.ld. 
I U80I .,1. $2t2.501 month. BIgIn AUQUI11 . 

000. CII 354-3725 IIIvl "*M9I- 35+0935. 
lte7 Dodat Omnl. -.door halchblct<. ;':OWH~-=room=;:ln-::two=bed=room==:-. AL".::io::_;:;: 
73.618 miles. $2100/000. Augu.t . F.mal. pr.,.".d. 52101 

monlh ~'UI lIectrlclty and phOn • . 
HIW paid. :l38-e941 . 

INSTRUCTION OWN room. nl.t to hoapllal. dl.h· 

I~~=~~~~~=~ waSh., and CIA. $2501 ",O~th . 
SCUBA IIsson •. Eleven opecI_. GOL, CLUBS. Used Itort .. - lot I; 339-1379. 
offered. Equlpmenl •• ,IS .• ervie.. "*'. ~an. and _I. Alao. --- "1I"'C"'ON= OC""v::-_::-::mcc_:;:,·=.:::tudln=:::t 0::i00i<:;:". 
Itlps. PADI open WIll .. ctrtilicalion In an',Iu! III 351-1894. ing tor grllduate. nonsmoking letI\aiI 
two _en~ .~ ~. or '7"MI -.1.1: to Ih.,. 1~o bedroom ~.rtrn.nt . ---""'" ,-.• ~. TYPING I C/OSelo rnedIcoI and clan build "0'. 

~======___ Iree ialJndry. quiet. CIIt Mcher.11 

We'll luI 01 quality ."tique rumitura 
It IIIordabIt prices. 8ta1n gIeu window. trorn $39.50. 

A GREAT PLACE TO BROWSE 
ANTIQUE MALL 
5075.~ 

open 7 days a _ 1 Q-6pm 

PHYL·.nPlNG/WORD 51~3. 
PROCE5StNG. 20 V-II!IPOritnce. I ~cc=~:, "'.-"~ SHARE /wObedroom W/IIIlemartpro-

Eu_. 338-811V6. I ~~~:-'--:--;=:-7.=~= lesslonIl. AYaI~ 6'1 . $245. """ \,(1-o U A LI T V I; itits. _ building. '-91 rooms. 011· 
WORO PIIOCISIINO str"' parl<lng. WIO. naar busllno. 

CoraMtII. ~8956 (dayo). 337~05 
APPUCATIONSI FORt.IS (0YrilqI). 

• AMCAS TWO roommatas needed lot Iail to 
shire lour bedroom aport",.nt. two 

• Employl11enl be1hroornl. fivt block. trorn campu •. 
• Granll Rent $212.50. 337.2643. 

AVIIiIabIo: 
FAX 

FadEA s.m.uey_ 
384-7122 

318 1/2 e.~ SuIt. 19 

• Typing 
• WQRj ProcetaIng 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
PROFESSIONAU gred. CIA. dtck. 
In quiet WOOds on N.DuI>uQIM. $235/ 
month. 351-3796. 
PAOFEIIIONAU grad. ShIra thrM 
bedroom. butline. DIW. periling. ml
crowav', Ilundry. n,w carp.Ung. 
Clo.e 10 hO.pHaV .rona. A,"illbl. 
811. JuOn. 351·1621 . 

ROOMMATE 
HONDA Civic 188S. 4-<1oor. Vlry WANTED 
cl .. ". "Clnlllt condition. S53OO. 
337~. I~~ __ ~~~~~~~ 
HONDA Civic 2-door 1986. NC. ~ tZIO monlh . .... ,_. proleuional 

--, slJdont ",.,..,ad. BlQinning 
clean. grill OW. $3.0001 oil... August I. 339-8837. 
351-3599 _......... _ 
RINAULT Encore.l~'. 4~..-o. AuautTt . snarethteabedrQomon 

..... --,.- S.JOI1nson. New CI/llIt and Iitt. 011-
""sgood. S5OO. c.11351·7459. 0-.• ~Ht parl<ing. Lori 01 petIe.1 S17S-
8.\AB 9OOS. 1983. E_I condi- $2OIl. Call 35-'-9365. 
tlon . bllCk. ~Hd. II,. lunrool. =c:.:,;MA;T.;K;'I-;:A-;;C~ON"N"'I"CT1ON::;V""'-
_1O.83K. 080. 338-81198. ADY!ImIlIN 

ll!Uoy-
'OIy .. prc; ohe.wlmmhl, pool 
• TOMb., volleyball ...... 

• Weilhl """" • La_at 
• Free helt &: Wlltt 
• HwJe.r ... porti., 
• On tNaline .c.u_ 

Call or Stop by 

337-3103 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Iowa Illfnots Manor 
* 2 bedroom, close to 

campus, DIW, Ale, 
parking, HIW paid . 
Available Immediately 
wtth fall optJon. 

* :I bedrooms '465 plus 
utili tie. . CIA, DIW, 
gou:ba&edlsposal, parking, 
onbwline. * 1 bedrooms, southeut 
side In Iowa City and 
ConalvlUe locations. '330 
to '350. H/W pd. 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

NOPEIS 

FALL 
RENTALS 

Close-in 
Two-bedroom 
-Wa1J.to-WaIl 

Carpet 

• CIA 
- Garbage disposal 
-laundry 

Facilities 
- Off-street parking 
-$490S530 
- No pets 
• H/Wpaid 
929 ... 1_ 

Come to apt. '16 to 
188 model 

or call 337-8449. 

11 
15 
19 
23 

II APlI. FMM: .$411 
'1I.7E. College 

716 E. Burlington 
412 S. Dodge 

420 S. VIII BUren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apls. 
324 N. Van Buren 

IIAPlI.FMM: 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

'11.4 E. Washinglon 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 
433 S. Johnson 
rent w/o jn-home 

IHOWROOII 
414 L IlARUT IT. 

lION.· FRI. N 
I&T.1001 

I .... on front door 24...,.., 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

TWO bedroom dupieA. rIC room In 
basemanl. Two bIIh. on. otlIl 01 gpo 
'191. No llir. Tenant pays 011 Ubhboio. 
NO peta • ./I_ tor ..-Junt 
1. S6OO. CII-J84.8S5t. 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8sdrooms with 
garages. Now leasing 
tor Summar & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751 month. 
Washer & Drysr In each unit. 
full microwaves & ceiling 
fans. Call 337-7147 between 
1·6 p.rn .. dally. or visit 
models at 420 P8terson Sl 
(comar of Court & Petsrson). 

HOUSE FOR SALE , 
FlY! bedroom.. ilf9IlMng. 
Iolchlni dining. tht .. _ •. lull be..
menl.l O"ie. fh'M anlrencu. ~. 
raga. $119.0001 nagotiIbIe. 
338-4070. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUALITYI l.C)MII pricaSI S 
1~ down 8.5 APR fi.ed. New '93. 
Ie· wide. thr" bedroom.S16.i87. 
Largo _. Fill dIIIvory. MI· 
up and banIt financing. 
Horkhtlrnar Enttrpri ... Inc. 
l-1OO-G32.s98S 
Hazelton. IOWa. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMlIfT HOMES from $1 
(U repair) . Delinquenl lilt 11'''11''' 
Ropoo_.k>n •. Your area 
1-805-962-8000 Ext. GH-96 t 2/ar 
Qlfllnt ropo lilt. 

Zip VOLVO 19832-00. AI, •• un,ool. THI OA'LT IOWAN 
NEC cell phon • • low plCklgl. low 3»-1784 »H711 
1TIiIa_ • ..".. 1IIIpe. $3000. NQH.8MOI(ER prolorrad.ShIr.nicOl Phone ____________________________________ _ "". 01 ~ to The DIlly Iowan, C--.lullottl CMfw'1oom 201. 

~_ •• h""'''1 DellI .... ~ "-to'" CMn_ c:oI_1t 'pm No ~ 
~ tD ptlblkItrIotI. ".., "..,. be «IItHI1w IwJIfIt, _ Itt .-111 d 
twit 6e tifIbIWtH IfICft fIwt CIfIC& NoIIcw ..".. 1ft lJOIfImIfdlll 
............ wIIlttIf 6e acapfItL "...",." dNtfy. 

~--------~--~~-----------------... ------------------------I»r, ... ,u..., _______________ _ 

...... %~ .. I ~'--------------------------------Cent..,,,.,.. ,.,. 

4 

338-1128 11II.'75. toav........ "'" bedroOm condo. No pita. Cor· 
W.NT to buy '85 and n_ irnporI alvilla. POOI.I8Undry. &..1 I~onnation. ~ of ~ r ~AlWVU 
cattandIJUCk •. _OIwit1t_ $225Ilnclud .... ,ut'lifIes. NIl 11.

' 
• .". tJUl~ - --6"'1 _____ '---________ _ 

chank:oIptCbiam • • ToI,,"~71 . '::'~'='I33"'"=-=,;In-::-· IwO-:-;::badroorn=:-::hou= .. -=on Cost: (II words) X ($ perwortIT d .. --I 5 .. ' .. Omi , 
FriondIIIip. Parking,Wto,rllll.bue- 1-3d.,. 72cp.nwrd(57.20mln.) 11·15 .,. $l ..... perwuru( 1. n. 
lin • . 5270. utilifioo included. 337-3744. 4-5 d.,. soc per word (58.00 min.) 16-20 d.,. $1.86 per word (518.60 min.) 
=tr.~~~,~~~=;~~.1~ 6-10 dayI 51.0] per word (510,30 min.) 30 cia,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 
p1II.1I2utiH1lel. 354

-0
741

. NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
ROGMMArEl: w. hi" relldtr!t. 
WhonOed,oommltllloron •• two. 5end(l)lf.pI .. erJ~blriwllhcNrdcOl~,&:.."_Ihe~ ~ 
landorrnathtlon'" lpad, :"'t .... apartQII door .. anll~·4~ 01 Elp by our offlce IocIIed It: 111 Comm 5 57 ,Iowa CIty, ll .. l. 

.- "" Phone 335-5784 01 33 - .5 EUI~etlot~IO~UP. I~~~:: ______________ --__ --------------__ ------------------~--~~ ____ ~ 

( 



"'Freshman year, 1 was getting ready to go to the 

opening pme of the football season, but aU I 

had in my drawers were sweatshirtS with my 

high school's masc:oc on them. - I decided to 

pick up an Iowa Chcnpion sweatshirt at the 

University Book Store. Then, I headed 

to Kinnick Stadium to cheer on the -Hawks. 'I1ae 1JJd ...... , -.ok --5IDre Is die place tit 

.. for aU " .... 

Hawkeye ----

"The first day or Rhetoric blew me away. 

They expected us to get notecards, six 

literature books, a thesaurus and reader 

response formS. · I didn't e~n know 

what reader response forms were, but the 

UniversltyBookStoredid. Theyrixed 

me up with all the supplies I 

needed. ., ...... , gpplles 

are wUt ,.. ..... die 

DId.tidtv' .,.. Store 

0 ·· 1\1 
"By the time I finished my first round of mid-

terms, I needed a break. My head was full or 

Plato, equations, and statistiCS.- I stopped 

by the University Book Store and treated my-

self to a romance novel, two myster-

ies, and a new cook 

book~ TIle UIlI-

-.enlty ]look Store 

Is tile Oldy place to SO 

for yoar paen1 1Iook 

Deeda." 

"As I was hurrying to my Chemistry ",:1] mid

term freshman year, my calculator reU out of 

my.backback and shattered all o~ Clinton 

Street. ' I swung by the University Book 

Store, got a new calculator, and aced my 

exam. - TlIe Ual-.enlty 

Book Store has • co.-

plete le1ectloa of ca1-

CIIlaton .... co.-

lJ.iiiversity· Book· Store 
, . 

~ [ill] 

-· Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa · StudcntjFacultyor 
. • '. • • • •• • 1 :;t¥fW.AaxPtcd 

,."" , t'l " • -",. • ..... 

Slimmer Hours: Monday - Friday 8 am - !$ ~f, ' . ~-Thursday 8 am ~ 8 pm, Friday 8 am - 5 pm, Saturday 9 ~ - ? pOt, Sunday 12 - 4 .• 



Hotnework sucks, l?ut there are ways arou • ~!llt 

All right, you've heard the horror 
stories. Rhetoric teachers from helL 
Fifteen-page research papers due in a 
week. Thirty-seven thousand pages of 
reading by Tuesday. 

I don't mean to bring you down or 
anything but, for the most part, it's all 
true. I mean it. You Bee, coUege sucks. 
That's just the way it is. 

But it doesn't have to be that way. Take 
it from me, I know. Hthe last four years 
(and $24,(00) have taught me anything, 
it's how to get away with not studying. 

Now, wait, this isn't some cheesy 
written ve.rsion of John Ritter's half
hour "Where there's a will, there's an 
A- infomercial. I speak the truth. 

Not that I have anything against 
Ritter, becau.e I don't. In fad, he serves 
8lI a prime example of my first rule for 
bomework avoidence, which simply 
states: Any time, ANY TIME, spent in 
front of the television (including the 
dreaded half-hour Ritter torture, made 
famoWl by the Vietcong in the late '60s) 

is better than studying. This includes 
the loathsome group of "Saget Shows," 
all those damn cop shows, and the "My 
Little Pony" cartoons on Saturday 
mornings. I mean it. Compared to 
studying, '"The 700 Club" is MOndo fun. 

This brings us to our second rule, which 
I like to call the rd-Replace-Urinal
Cakes-For-Minimum-Wage Rule . 
Mmmmm. Basically, what this rule 
means is that to avoid studying, you'd 
take a job at the local ZippyMart 
scrubbing toilets and cleaning up after 
drunk college kids. 

In fact, forget coUege - you don't need 
it. All you need is a steady hand and a 
lack of olfactory senses and you, too, can 
replace the sweet-smelling disks. 

Rule 3: learning through osmosis. Not 
to be confused with Calgon Water 
Soflene.r's famous "Reverse Osmosis.· 
Learning through osmosis 0CCUl"II when 
you fall asleep in Western Civ and have 
dreams of Hannibal and Hitler drinking 
BJoody Marya on Normandy. Basically, 

when you learn through osmosis, you're 
screwed. Persons learning through 
osmosis usually bear the dreaded Spiral 
Brand, the result of resting one's head 
on the wire binding of a spiral notebook. 
Persons learning through osmosis 
should be avoided at all costs. 

Rule 4: a.k.a. 'The Drug Rule." While I 
would never condone the use of real 
drugs, there are plenty of over-the
counter drugs that are perfectly legal 
and (catch this) they actually enhance 
your ability to study. rm serious. Take, 
for instance, Vivarin. Really - take the 
stuff. Coupled with Ho-Hoe and Moun
tain Dew, the little yellow pills have 
helped me through many a long night of 
studying. Sure, my hands shook uncon
trollBbly and I occasionally spoke in 
tongues, but legalized uppers improved 
my grades at least 5 percent, and they 
can do the same for you. 

Rule 5: The Second Floor Library Rule. 
It's a social thing. Never, I repeat TU!ver 

go to the second floor of the Main 
Library expecting to get anything done, 
because you won't. 'nle second floor is 
designated for eating, Socializing, and 
gawking at members of the opposite 
sex. Coupled with' this rule is what is 
commonly known as "Second Floor 
Etiquette." Basically, this states that 
by going to the second floor you have 
signed a sort of Hobbesian unwritten 
contract which states that you, as a 
second-floor inhabitant, know full well 
that you will not get a damn thing done 
there and any bitching about other 
people talking is not only uncalled for 
but in poor taste and patently illegal. So 
don't bitch. 

Wen that's it, five quick rules that will 
help you make better use of study time. 
They may not make a whole lot of 
sense, but if you follow them to the 
letter, you will have no trouble tackling 
the beast commonly known as coUege 
homework. 

Or not. 

It's nice out - Sometimes, if you're luclly, your professor will take the whole class outside to enjoy the warm weather. 
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Go Hawks! - Hawkeye gymnast Misty Blacldedge displays her abilities 
during a meet last season. 

WRESTLING 
Continued from Page 82 

in 142-pound freshman Lincoln Mcn
ravy and senior Terry Steiner at 150 
pounds. The Hawkeyes also landed 
seven all-Americans as they fini .... ed 
with 123 0/. points. Penn State took 
second (87 'Ar) and Nebraska placed 
third (79 'Ar). 

"It's utterly amazing. We expected to 
be in a dogfight," Gable said. "I think a 
lot of people felt they bad a really good 

Continued from Page 85 
seventh place finish at the National 
Invitational Tournament. 

Along with Baker, Coach Diane 
DeMarco returns !lemors Sandy Stengel 
and Meredith Chang. 

'nle men's gymnastics team finished 
the year with a 6-2 record and failed to 
qualify as a team for the NCAA tourna
ment for the first time since 1981. 

Coach Tom Dunn returns one senior, 
Gary Denk, who finished 24th in the 
all-around at the national meet. Dunn 
also expects leadership from Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year Jay Thornton 
and sophomore Aaron Cotter. 

'TID excite.i about the upcoming sea
son, despite the fact that well be about 
95 percent freshmen and sophomores," 
Dunn said. 

The Iowa women's tennis team returns 
an experienced group that finished fift;h 
at the Big Ten Championahips. 

THE" 

chance of beating us thia year. That we 
were vulnerable. That we looked like we 
had some weak spots. I didn't buy it." 

The Hawkeye graduates include Zapu
til, heavyweight John OoIItendmp, who 
finished third at nationala, and the 
Steiner brothers. 

McIlravy leads the retumee8, which 
include 177 -pound all-American Ray 
Brizner and junior Joel Sharratt, who 
took second at 190 pounds. 

Junior Laura Dvorak leads the Hawk
eyes with a 30-11 record and a No. 55 
national ranking 1aat IIeB8OIl. Senior 
Rhonda Fox and sophomores Nikki 
Willet.e and Sasha 801'08 also return for 
Coach Midri Shillig. 

Coach Steve Houghton will 1_ ooly 
two graduating Benion from the Iowa 
men's tennis team that placed fifth at 
the Big Ten Championshipa. Senion 
Carl Mannheim and Todd Shale, junior 
Bryan Crowley and sophomore Ville 
Nygard will return for the Hawkeyee, 
who finiabed the regular __ with a 
12-9 record and a 6-4 Big Ten mark.. 

Five Hawkeyes return from the Iowa 
women's golf team that finished ninth 
at the Big Ten Championships. Senior 
Stacy Bovi1le, juniors Jennifer McCul
lough, Jenny Nodland and Lynette 
Seaton and sophomore Tanya Shepley 
will compete for Coach Diane Thoma
son. 

SUBS FOR:·· ALL 
OCCASIONS 

'_TP!:~ ~S/~ Is. ~~ 
~ reo 
~~ 

from 6 inches to 6 feet 

~ SALADS 
Taco, Seafood, Tossed, Chef 

HOT'- S·TUFFED 
BAKED POTATOES 

- WE' BAKE OUR OWN BREAD -*,' -HOMEMADE SOUPS- ',' * 
517 S. Rlveraide,-Iowa City 

337-5270 
Sun .• -Th.10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Fri.-Sat.10:30 A.M~1Q.11;~QQ~ .. M. 
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WRESTLING 
Continued from Page 82 

in 142-pound freshman Lincoln McD
ravy and senior Terry Steiner at 150 
pounds, The Hawkeyes also landed 

chance of beating us this year. That we 
were vulnerab1e. That we looked like we 
had aome weak spobJ. I didn't buy it." 
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A four,digit nighttnare: 
registration explained 
~ry eerashty 
The Daily Iowan 

Every semester, students sit down and 
plan out what they think will be the 
perfect cl888 schedule for the fonowing 
semester. Whether this means no clas
ses on Friday or nothing before noon, it 
seems like the next semester will be a 
breeze. Until ... 

Rejectionl 
The computer denies all acce811 to the 

preferred c1asees. The students are 
rCllUd back to the drawing board and 
their dreaIDJI of the perfect semester go 
right out the window. 

!!!'!!~17!~:!.p'n 
EduCation #335-5624, rm. N188 lindquist 
EPB #335-2084, rm. 210 
Hardin Ubrary #335-9512, 1st floor 
H-. #335·1682, 2nd floorSHHC 
IMU #335-3439, rm. 140 
Int~ Center #335-2504, rm. 32 
Jes"'pl335·0044, rm. 327 
Macte.n #335-0754, rm. 301 
MAin Ubtary # 335-6049, 2nd floor 
Ma~ #335-2975, lSI floor 
MeCI UbI #335·8192, rm. 101 
Musk #335·1637, rm. 1017 
North ~II #335·1278, rm. 316 
Nursing #335·7022, rm. 40 
rtwmjcy #335·8818, rm. 129 
ptUnlps #335·0872, rm. 314 
Quad #335·8335, rm. 11000 
SChaeffer'335-2336, rm. 54 
SuttIore # 335-2513, rm. W13 
SIMIie)' # 335-3483, rm. 201 
WEEG #335-5530, rm . 516 Lindquist 

Of course, thi8 is not always the case, 
but according to lOme students, the 
reg:iBtration process can be a ~or 
headache. 

The current system of rotating when a 
stu.dent regi8ters depending on his I her 
socia1 eec:urity number upsets UI eopho
more Meredith Konrad. 

-) think the lOCial security number 
thing is bad: she said. -It seems like 
it', fair, but it's !.ike 1 alwa)'ll get the 
last day.~ 

Re,istration times are rotated every 
semeste.r, according to UI AIIociate 
Re,istrar for Systems Marion Hansen. 

"We've tried a number of systems, but 
this one has proved to be the one that 
helps most students most of the time: 
she said. 

U1eophomore Troy Eustice said he had 
problems registering this semester 
because he couldn't decide on a ~or. 

"My adviser was mad at me because I 
didn't have a ~r" he said. "She kept 
sending me on errands and making me 
figure things out about the classes I 
wanted to take before she'd let me take 
them.-

Eustice said he felt like his adviser was 
-Uasing" him with his registration 
number, the four-digit code needed to 
enter the computer system for registra
tion. 

-I saw my adviser three times in nine 
days before 8he would give me the 
number," he said. -I ended up regi8ter
ing eight days after I was 8uppoeed to.

Despite aU the problems he had, EWI
tice said he tbi.n.ks that overall, the 
system is -OK." He said he likes being 
able to acce88 the computer on his own. 

Currently, U1 students can not register 
by phone, and there are no plans to 
implement such a program any time 
8OOn, Hansen said. 

"We opted not to do the phone 8ystem 
because we thought the day was coming 
when aU ltudents would have their own 
modelDJl,- she said. 

She added that students who own 
modelDJl can register from their per
eonal computers. 

Konrad said she doesn't like being 
assigned a specific time during the day 
to regi8ter. She said she has a hard 
time fitting her 888igned time into her 
schedule and enda up not being able to 
take the cl8111Je8 she wants because they 
are closed. 
~ always get classes I didn't want in 

tbe tirst place and the,n I have to wait 
until the f1l'8t week of classes and try to 
add the ones I want, ~ she said. 

Hansen said exceptions can be made on 
an individual buis for students with 
special needs, but Registration tries to 
stick to the rules as much as p088ible. 

Orientation programs help 
ease new students' anxieties 
Wili-. Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

For new students to the UI, there is a 
lot to know and a Jot to do before cl8111Je8 
even begin. The Orientation Services 
omce attempts to ease the ansiety. 

-It', a pretty big proceu,· said Tom 
DePrenger. auistant director of admis
sions and coordinator of orientation 
services. "We certainly try to do the 
beet job we can to make the Uanlition 
from high school to coUege smooth." 

All new ltudenta are invited to one of 
eight two-day summer orientation see
siona to learn about both the academic 
and nonacademic side. of the UI. 

Five fu11-time workers prepare for the 
MUiona year-round in order to answer 
ltudents' qUNtioos about coUege and to 
-demy.tify· the procel8 of startin, 
collep, DePrenpr said. 

During the orientation lel8ions stu
dents are grouped according to their 
intended ~rs. 'MIey are then guided 
through the registration procel8 and 

'hown around the U1 campus by cur
rent undergraduate students who have 
received 90 hours of peer advising 
training. 

In preparing to register for classes, 
students meet with their academic 
adviser and take math and foreign 
language placement tests. 

DePrenger said the orientation lel8ions 
are a lot of work but help students 
greatly. 

"We think they're very effective; he 
said. "We touch almost every office on 
campus." 

New ltudents also learn about the 
nonacademic side of college life. The 
play -A Day in the Life" i8 performed to 
show students -What conege will be like 
from a soc:ia1 standpoint.» 

'MIe play is divided into short segments 
which addrel8 topic:e such as lonelineu, 
roonunate conflicts and dating. 

In addition, new students and parents 
meet with current students to help 
make leaving borne for the lint time 
easier. 

Back to class - This scene becomes quite familiar every Ausust when 
thowMIds of UI students retum for the f.JJ1 semester. 

-rbey are a very integral part." DePre
nger 8aid of the discul8ions. "The 
ramily part is important." 

Ninety-eight percent of incoming UI 
freehmen attend the summer orienta
tion lel8ions, DePrenger said, adding 
that they he.lp students to further 
prepare for conege life. 

"Our reeearch has shown students who 
are well prepared for coUege u.suaDy 
make 1lUcceasfuJ. tTansitiona, - he said. 
"We reel it's very important for stu-

dents to be as prepared as poI8ible.-
Orientation ProgramJl are a1ao held 

throughout the year for foreign students 
and students who trsnafer from other 
schools. 

DePrenger said students are invited to 
ti.U out evaluation forms at the end of 
the orientation session, and in the past 
the response has been favorable. 

-rbey make us feel good," DePrenger 
said. 
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a)'s-l "around the 
world' before it steps on court in Ie 
Four foreign players 
help bring success to 
the Hawkeye program. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

n.e UI men'lI tellllill team has taken 
_tibe urll pal oC cultural diversity to 

'Mart; four of the nine Hawkeyee who 
play regularly are foreigners. 

Klu Bergstrom, Carl Mannheim, 
Naguib Sbahid and Ville Nygard all 
decided that playing for an American 
univenity would suit. them t-t and 
c:boee to play for Coach Steve Hought
on'lI Hawkeye 8qU&d. 

With the pouihility of playing at 
nationally ranked programs in the 
80Uthern states, why would players 
from Seandanavia be interested in 
competing for the Hawkeyea? 

.I ... For.~edes Klas &tgsbom and Carl 
-lIII8IlD.IIein: the chance to play tellllill at 
Iowa reached them by word of mouth. 

"Claee Ramel, who played No.1 singJes 
here in 1989, l)lllrically recruited me. I 
met up with him in Sweden and he told 
me about Iowa, then I talked to Steve 
and ended up coming here," Berastrom 
aaid. 

Houghton said hill role in recruiting 
foreign players was fairly small. 

"Basieally, we've had good luck with 
the foreiga players here, and they say 

good thinp to their friends back home 
about life here,'" Houghton said. "For 
the DlOIIt part, almost escluaively, all 
our foreign ZUYB have been very good 
students who have graduated and fit in 
l'81'Y weD here.'" 

Houghton emphasized that he would 
not want to bring in Mrinprs'" just to 
play tennis. 

'Tm not interested in bringing in a 
'tennis bum' who just wants to come 
over here and play like a hired hand,'" 
he said. 

Academics played an important role in 
Canadian Naguib Shahid's decision to 
pJay for the Hawkeyes. 

"Iowa was one of the echools that 
seemed to suit what I was interested in 
as a student," the sophomore political 
science nuUor said. "It's a pretty good 
school in academics and its athletic 
program is good, too. I was impre88ed 
with the whole community when I came 
here to visit." 

Houghton is far from the only tennis 
coach who has foreign athletes on his 
team. He noted that exactly half of the 
top 100 nationally ranked players in the 
NCAA this spring are from other coun
tries. 

"When we first started recruiting fore
ign players in 1984 it was sort of 
unique, but not anymore - obviously a 
lot of the best players across the 
country are foreigners,'" Houghton said. 
"So for us, having guys like C1aes 
Ramel and Lan Nordmark has helped 
in bringing players like Bergstrom and 
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According to Houghton, American stu

dents, as well as foreign students, 
benefit from the experience. 

-A nice byproduct of this whole thing 
has been the cultural part of it,· he 
said. 'The American kids get eIpOSed to 
student athletes from different coun
tries; a lot of our American guys have 
gone over and visited the foreign play
ers. It'll also good for the foreign players 
to experience American kids and their 
culture." 

For the foreign players, acljusting to life 
88 a college student in the Midwestern 
United States hasn't been 88 hard 88 
imagined. 

-Academically, it's hard to get used to 
studying in a foreign language,. fresh
man Ville Nygard said. • As far as 
having a good time, it's pretty much the 
same all over the world. Being a 
student alwaY8 involves having some 
fun - that doesn't change too much.· 

BetgBtrom, who played with Nygard 
last summer in Sweden and helped 
recruit the Finnish player for Iowa, ' 
agreed with his teammate. 

"Of course it's pretty hard at first 
getting used to the language - but that 
takell about a semester, and then 
there's not really much difference," said 
Berglltrom, a 8enior majoring in 
accounting. "You don't have 88 much 
free time 88 anyone else since you play 
tennis every day, but to me that makes 
it more fun. You also learn to manage 
your time much better." 

AI CoIdIsiDI File Photo 

Iowa quarterback Paul Burmeister 
throws a pass against Iowa State last 
season.. 
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tors exp ain 

(2x,y) (x+6y), 
other mysteries 
Victoria Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

Does differential equations, Pascal's 
wager, or the coefficient of friction have 
you and your grade down? Don't panic, 
the UI provides many ways to get help 
through tutors. 

Whether a tutor comes to students from 
a UI aervice or advertises privately, 
there is a1waYB BOmeone who under
stands the equation or theory that is 
malring stude.nts pull their hair out. 

The Tutor RefelTal Service through the 
Campus Information Center in the 
Union has been operating since 1977 
and provides approximately 100 tutors 
in nearly every area of study. 

"We want to make sure 
students are getting the 
further assistance they 
need." 

Laura Jensen, ClC graduate 
assistant 

When a student needs a tutor, it's as 
simple as going to the Union and 
findiDB one that matches the area of 
need. 

Potential tutors through the CIC must 
be a UI student or staff member and 
have 20 credit hours from the depart
ment they want to tutor in and a 
minimum of 56 hours of total conege 
credit. 

Tutors must then fiJI out an application 
and be approved. 

"We want to make sure students are 
getting the further a88istance they 
need," said Laura Jensen, a graduate 
assistant at ClC. 

She added that the CIC does not have 
control over the fees a tutor may charp 
and that students must independently 
pay for the service. 

Free tutoring has been going on in 
different departments, most notably 
science, mathematicB and engineering, 
for years. Tutoring schedulee are usu
ally announced in lecture classes and 
infonnation is posted on bulletin boards 
throughout departmenta,1 buildingB 
during the semester. 

New Dimensions in Learning, located 
in Quadrangle Hall, is a PI'Ol1'arD that 
providee tutoring services and academic 
counseling for qualified IItude.nts. 

Johnie SimB, auistant directorofNDL, 
said first generation college lltudents, 
students with physical or learning disa
bilities and low-income students can 
apply to receive the free aervice. 

"We're an academic support arm for 
the.e students," she said. 

Students mUlt show they have 
academic need and provide evidence 
that there would be • benefit to being 
accepted for thil program. 

'The NDL providel up to two hours a 
week of free tutoriq for a three-our 
course. 

On the more technological side, the 
Language Media Center in Schaeffer 
Hall has computer an.d audio tapes to 
help students learn any foreign lan
guage offered at the tJI. 

Some language classes require labs 811 a 
part of the courae work and others have 
oral a.erciea ib&t reguire the WIt CIltll. 
lab. 
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Got it! - Members of the UI Ultimate Frisbee Club durins practice last fall in Hubbard Parle. 

Flipping burgers is fine, but UI services 
offer opportunities for those seeking jobs 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Confused? Don't worry. Anxious about 
what you're going to do with your life? 
Phl1R. Tired of being an open major? 
Relax, the U1 offen several serviceB to 
help students find a career they might 
be interested in. 

According to Jane 8childroth at the 
Center for Career Development and 
Cooperative Education, new students 
are encouraged to visit the career 
development office, where services are 
deeigned to help detennine where their 
interests lie. 

"It's real)y great when freshmen start 
that early," she said. "If students start 
BOOn enough, it allows them to build 
experiences .• 

8childroth said she encouragea stu
dents to get involved in summer jobs, 
internships and other activities that 
will help them develop their interests as 
early 811 high school. 

"Hopefully, they'll get involved in a 
number of activitieB,· Bhe said. "It's 
important. that when they come to the 
university, they've spent. time in high 
school exploring things and just findiDB 
out what's out there.-

Advisers in the COO help define stu
den.ts' interests and suggest majors that 
fit with those intereBts. 

In addition, a large library allows 
students to access all kinds of infonna
tt- iaolwiiD«: job ~u, avail
able jobll around the country. and what 

majors or general courses are beneficial 
for those jobs. 

The COO a1BO scheduleB a number of 
"outreach" programs in which advisers 
and community members from various 
professions visit claurooms and show 
students what they can do with their 
degrees. 

Once students have a job or career 
possibility in mind, they are directed to 
one of the placement offices in the 
business, liberal arts, engineering, or 
education colleges. 

Patricia Hurley, director of the Busi
ness and Liberal Arts Placement Office, 
said her office a1BO schedules many 
workshops, job fairs and mock interview 
sessions for BtUdents, but most of the 
work is done on an individual basis. 

"We tend to spend more of our time 
working with students individually," 
she said. "Students need to conduct 
the.ir own specific job aearcb method." 

According to Hurley, workshop topics 
range from identifying career interests 
to bow to network. 

In addition, Hurley said the placement 
office has many books on resume 
writing, job &eaJ'Ching, and employment 
directories. 

"Information is out there," Hurley said, 
"but moo of the time you may not be 
able to find it." 

Students are encouraged to have their 
resume in progress by the second 
_ II .... o( .~ ~. l¥.1', wbkb 
shOWB at least a year \,efore grad'uation 

to conduct the job search. 
Taking part in extracurricular organi

zatiOIl8, including summer jobs and 
internships, is important because 
employers look at more than transcripts 
and the activities could help get a 
graduate employed faster, Hurley said. 

"Employers look more and more at 
leadership," she said. "New employees 
have to juggle 80 much when they get 
on thejob.-

8chi1droth added that students should 
not be intimidated by reports of a poor 
job market because the market can 
change quickly. 

"There are going to be jobs in the 
future we haven't heard of,· she said. 

Despite the generally negative feelings 
about the current job market, fewer 
students are taking advantage of 
employers who visit the UI, Hurley 
said. 

"Companies aTe here but students 
are.n't as active: she said. 

However, 8chi1droth said the situation 
is improving. 

"The younger students are getting 
more and more concerned with career 
development,- she said. "We hope 
there's a trend starting." 

Students interested in finding out more 
about the Career Service Ambassadors 
can go to room 24 in Phillips Hall or call 
335-1023. 

The Center for Career Development 
IUIIl Cooperatift Eduu ... is located in 
roO~ 315 Calv'hl Kall. 
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The Ul's location and 
the loyalty of alumni 
account for the 
Hawkeyes' popularity 
also. 

Rounna Pellin 
The Daily lO\Nan 

By 100kjDII at aU the b1aclr. and gold, a 
8traDpr to Iowa m.i&ht think there'8 
only one.tate university. Why is it that 
Iowans are naturally drawn to the 
Hawbyee? 

According to ill men'8 sports informa
tion direc:tor George Wme, Iowans are 
traditionally more loyal to the Hawk
eyes than Iowa'8 other state 1IChoo18. 

"We've bad BUCCeII8 over the years and 
that's given us a at.roor loyalty from 
Iowa citizen.: Wine said. '"Far and 
away _ have more than Iowa State, 
which would be No. 2 in Iowa. 'llIat's 
interesting becauae Iowa State is an 
qriculture achool and Iowa is an agri
eu1tural state.· 

Jim Zabel, who broadcaata ill football 

and bubtball at WHO-I04O AM, said 
the ur8 location a1ao contributes to its 
popularity. 

"Don't forget that a1moet two-thirds of 
lowa'8 population come8 from the east
ern half of the state,· Zabel said. 
"Iowa'lI alao bad more of a winning 
tradition. All of the factors make it a 
bigger and more popular venue.· 

Becauae of the Hawkeyes' popularity, 
fana are a1ao attached to UI coaches and 
athletes. 

"I think our coaches are popular with 
fana, IIOrt of like celebrities,· Wine said. 
"This is especially true with the basket
ball team becauae they are televised 
nationally and come right into our 
living rooms. People think of the play
en as their own IIODII after four years.-

Both Zabel and Wine agree that a lack 
of profitable profesaional sporta benefit 
the Hawkeyell. 

"We have profesaional sporta in Iowa, 
but we don't have major league 8porta," 
Wme said. "I aasume that's to our 
advantage.-

One look at the downtown Iowa City 
area, where sporta ban line the streets, 

Hawkeye fans sometimes 10 wild and defy the elements. 

indicates the popularity of UI athletics. 
Randy Larson, co-owner of The Air

liner, a local 8pot for sports enthusiasts, 
said Hawkeye fans maintain their ties 
to UI through 8POrts. 

"It's kin4 of a rallying point: Larson 

said. "It's IIOmething people have in 
common with the university commun
ity. When you leave the university you 
may not stay in touch with your claas
mates and friends, but the media wiD 
cover Iowa 8porta.-

Herky the Hawk learns 
to roll with the punches 
joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Imagine yourself sweating profusely, 
being attacked by giant Wildcats, Bad
gers, Gophers and other vicious beasts, 
getting swarmed by little kids wherever 
you go . . . and liking it. These are the 
perks that come with donning the black 
and gold cape of Herky the Hawkeye. 

Anyone who has cheered the Ul's 
athletic teams moWl! Herky as the 
Cearlesa maac:ot. Children call his name 
as he patrols the sidelines of Kinnick 
Stadium and Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

However, those who reside inside the 
Herky head know that being Iowa's 
wildest fan and the best maac:ot in the 
Big Ten requires hard wo.rk. 

-At the Michigan basketball game, I 
lost six pounds in the first half," John 
Swartzendruber said when asked how 
hot it could be being Herky. Swartzen
druber is the head of the committee 
that organizes Herky's activities. He is 
one of four UI stu.dents who bring 
Herky alive to all his fana. 

Despite the constant hounding, squirt 
gun shots and pounding he takes from 
young Iowa fans, Swartzendruber 
insists that kids are no problem for him. 

"Litt]e kids just want to have fun, their 
pokes and punches aren't annoying at 
all," Swartzendruber said. -Actually, 
it's the older kids who cause more 
problems - the sixth- and seventh
graders who know you're not a real 
bird. 

-rhose older kids beat on you, pull on 
you, try to look inside the screen (in 
Herky's beak),· Swartzendruber added. 
"Once at a grade-school carnival, they 
accused me of being the principal in 
disguise, 110 I had a rough time.· 

Herlty's I1.8lla1 battles with opposing 
maac:ots are planned before the sporting 
event at which they occur. But Swart-

·-~_UIBft'.~~,~e 

that became a battle royale at an 
Iowa-Auburn NCAA women's basket
ball regional in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Most of the stuff with the other 
mascots is pre-planned, but one guy -
the Auburn Tiger - gave me some 
trouble once,· Swartzendruber recalled. 
"We are supposed to alternate time
outs, but he came charging on the floor 
and taunted me during one of our 
timeouts. We lOt into it for real, started 

"The Auburn Tiger gave 
me some trouble once. We 
are supposed to alternate 
timeouts, but he came 
charging on the floor and 
taunted me during a 
timeout We got into it for 
real." 
John Swartzendruber 

wrestling and getting into it for real. I 
took him down, though - put that 
Tiger right onto the floor." 

Herky tbe Hawk does much more than 
simply cheer at Iowa athletic events. 
The mascot alllO appears at a multitude 
of nonprofit activities, such as grade 
schools, hospitals and other charity 
activities. 
~ would gue88 we're doing at least 750 

hours of community service this year." 
Swartzendruber 8aid. "Before every 
football game we 110 up to the pediatric 
ward in the ill hospitals, to visit the 
kids who can't go to the game.-

Besides the four main Herkys, several 
apprentices help Swartzendruber and 
the committee handle all their public 
appearances. These apprentices are the 
ones who fill the shoes wben the 
current crop. of HerIQ:s~vaduates 

CORALVIIALE 
VISION CEN'IER 

specializing in 

• Contact Lenses 
• Family Eye Health Care 
• 24-Hour SeIVice Available 

(for nonnal eyewear) 

• Medicare & Most 3rd Party Insurance 
Accepted 

• Quality, Affordable Care 
• Large Contact Lens Inventory -
Same Day Service for Many Brands 

Dr. John Weihe 
Doctor of Optometry 

1:tE1_' 
City Center Plaza Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave. 

Phone: 354-5030 
Hours: 

Moo. 9 am-7 pm 
Tues. - Fri. 9 am-5 pm 
Sat 9 am-Noon 

• 
'(A9+ X ) (A'xZ) 
u~eldx~ s.Jo~~ 

~--~.-.------~~~~ ----

BRFAKFASf SMDARDS TRAVEL TO THE lAND OF 
3 Egg. Any Styi. Eggs served your 
favorite way! Yoor choice of bacon, ham, 
sausage links or patties with home fries 
and whole wheat toast. ................ $3.85 
St_k 'n E .... 7 oz. ribeye steak will 
make your breakfast a feast! ....... $8.85 
IIgg. "lICkson Two poached eggs on 
smoked ham and muffins topped with 
cheddar cheese sauce, served with home 
fries ........................ ..................... $4.25 
On.llyed "lICk Just one egg. $2.95 
Country Styl. Jackson-<>n-hash 
browns ........................................ $3.95 
c.k •• Yoor choice of a hearty stack 
o' butterm~kor 7-grain cakes and hot 
syrup ........................................... $3.25 
FNIts 'N Nut. liven up those cakes 
with strawberries, blueberries, bananas or 
walnut. Honey is available! .......... $3.U 
French Toast Golden sliced french 
loaf and creamy butter ................. $3.25 
BlICk to N.tw. B .... khlst 
Honey and creamy peanut butter topped 
with bananas and chopped walnuts on 
clnnamon-raisin muffins. served with fresh 
fruit. ............................................. $3.25 
Fruit Bowl A variety of melons, berries, 
grapes and pineapple for a natural zest ! 
........................................... Cup$1.95 
......................................... 80wl $3.45 
o.trne .. with Ra.sln. lind Brown ...r ........................................ $1.95 
O.rden Home Fri •• Delicioos with 
your favorite cheese .................... S1.95 
YIn Y..,. A healthy balance 01 wild rice, 
adzuki beans and fresh vegetables. 
............. ...... ................................ . $3.75 

IIUEVQS 
All "huevos' served with home fries. 
"-'cheros 3 eggs smothered with an 
eye-opening slasa on a crisp tortilla. 
Served with toast. ........................ $3.75 
DI8bIo Eggs with pepper jack atop 
sausage patties and muffin with salsa .... 
........................ ............................ $4.95 
PorquIto. Grilled smoked port loin with 
onions and cheddar accompanies the 
egg5 .......... .................................. S5.25 
Polio. Grilled chicken breast and eggs 
under salsa. . ............................... $5.2tI 
Gues ... I .. A large flour tortilla with 
cheddar and jack cheeses filled with wild 
rice, beans and eggs under a blanket of 
salsa. .......................................... $4.95 
V ..... "Q" CrIsp Vegetables replace 
the eggs. JC's favorite ................. $4.95 

THE OMEllfWl1ARD 
Served with home fries and whole wheat 
toast. 
o.rden 6 fresh vegetables and cheddar 
cheese ...... .................................. $4.95 
Work. Stuffed with ham and garden 
medley ....... ................................. $5.4S 
Hunt .... Smoked meats, wild rice. 
mushrooms, tomatoes and green onions. 
Served with hash browns ........ .... $5.25 
ZIppy Pepper jack inside, sea 0' salsa 
outside ........................................ $3.95 
Ham 8nd Chee_ Chopped ham and 
cheddar; mushrooms if you like ... $4.2tI 
o.nver Ham, green pepper and 
cheddar ...................................... $4.50 
Aspen Bacon. tomato. green onions and 
cheddar . ..................................... $4.7. 
CIIIIfomYI Spinach, mushrooms and 
avocado seasoned with chervil, tarragon 
and lemon. topped with parmesan cream 
sauce .......................................... $5.25 
Pueblo Turkey breast, bacon, avocado, 
green onion with cheddar and jack 
cheeses, topped with salsa . ........ $5.75 
~ ......................... $4.95 
Yow choice of u... n ..... .... 
c .... _ . Bacon, Ham, Smoked Turkey, 
Smoked Beef, Smoked Pork, Garden Mix, 
Green Onions, Mushrooms. Tomatoes, 
Black Olives, Wild Rice. Green Pepper, 
JaJepenoes Spinach. Avocado, Cheddar, 
Muenster. Monterey Jack. Pepper Jack. 
Mozzarella, Swiss, Colby Jack, American, 
Smoked Gouda, Smoked Cheddar, 
Parmesan, Cream 
IIgg belli ..... .,. ....... ... .. 50 extra 

AIACAKfE 
One Egg ...................................... .. 95 
One c.k • ............................... .. $1.25 
H .... Brown8 .......................... . 1.10 
-.con, Ham or ....... ..... . 1.25 
Two c.k .. .................... .......... $2.50 
Home Frie . ................. ............ . 1.10 

BEVERAG~ 
...................................... ....... L.8rae 
.. Uk ........... ........ .......... U ............ 95 
SkIm IIIIk ................ "S5 ........ .. .. .. 
ContJnent..- con.. 8nd T_ 
. .................................. .. 50 ....... S1.35 

H .... T_ ........... U5 
.Juice . .. ........................ ....... S1.35 
Orange, Grape, Grapefruit. Cranberry. 
T~o,L~de 

Please note: Many of these items can be made ovo-iacto, vegan, or with egg beaters. 
Just ask your server! 

1910 South Gilbert Hours: 7 am - 9 pm 
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Regefft-s:'"think of them as your friendly rulers 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

To put it simply, they rule. 
With state-mandated authority over 

the three state universities, the Iowa 
state Board of Regents serves as the 
governing board of the Ul. 

And while the board may appear to the 
average student to be a big, snarling, 
behemoth of a monster, it really isn't. 

Sure, the intricacies of the regents are, 
well, confusing. Sometimes really con
fusing. But, intricacies alide, the 
workinga of the board are fairly simple. 

Meeting once a month, the nine
member board has final say on such 
things as tuition, presidential appoint
ments, academic policies and budgetary 
apPTOpriations. 

Its members consist of alumni from the 
tegents i1\lltitutions, and are usually 
business men and women working in 
the state of Iowa. 

The president of the board, curnmtly 
Marvin Be.renstein, presides ove.r the 
board's meetings, which are held on a 
Wednesday about midway through each 
month. The site of the meeting is 
generally moved each month 110 that 
each university hosts a couple o( meet
ings a yetJr, 

D~vid GIftdy/The Daily Iowan 

Rqents President Marvin Berenstein and Tom 00CT do not teem particuIuty excited during a resents' meetina-

Prior to each meeting, the universities 
are allowed to make requests for the 
board to consider, such 88 the Ul's 
request earlier thia year to secure 
money (or the refurbishment of the Old 
Capitol dome. 

After administrators at the UI draw up 
an outline of what they are requMting 
and send it to the board office in Des 
Moines, the request is reviewed by the 

15-member office and given to the 
regents with a recommendation of what 
action to take. 

The regents read this material, debate 
it at their meeting and then vote on 
whether the proposal should be 
approved. 

At the meetings, which are open to the 
public, students and faculty from the 
univenities are often enco\ll'881!d to 

SfRTfl BfDDlnG SflLfl 
Serta Comfort Master Deluxe 
$9988 I $13988 I $31988 1$42988 

Twin Size. 
Each.,.., 

Full SIze. 
~piIce 

Queen Size. 
Each piece 

King Size, 
Each piece 

Serta Comfort 
Imperial Master 
TWIn s 12g&8 E.." piece 

".,. S16988 e.."pIece 

- S39988 Sec 

ICIng S49988 Sec 
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make presentations in support of a 
certain propoaal, or argue against one, 
such 88 the raising of tuition. 

The board also serves 88 a lobbying tool 
for the univenitiea to the state Legisla
ture. 

According to regents EIecutive Director 
Wayne Richey, who has served the 
board for 26 yean, the governing sys
tem (or the state universities haa 

changed significantly over the years, 
but its current composition is one of the 
best in the country. 

"The board can actually run the insti
tutions in great detail if it choses to, ~ 
he said. "Instead, it has ehoeen to 
delegate great chunks of its authority to 
the institutions. It'8 a coUaborative 
process, but the board itself is the 
ultimate authority. ~ 

Professional Framing at 
Affordable Prices! 

Quality Framing Doesn't Have 
To Be Expensive 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for less! 

I fI.u; I 
Sycamore Mall 
Always Free ParJdDg 
~ . Ift .-

e 

What you feel for the sport, 
we feel for the shoes. 

Men's Si-18 Vittoria™ 

lh Athle~'s ~Foote ---

K.Swiss@ tennis shoes 

are built of singular 

materials , thoughtful 

deSign and a passion to 

be the world's finest. So 

their comfortable support 

defies the pounding of 

match after match. 

Crafted with passion.™ 

Old Capitol Mall 
Iowa City 

Lindale Mall 
Westdale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

C 1993 K-SWiss Inc. 

ECONOMICS tOt 
CLIP THIS COUPON ~ 
~---------------------, : r\ Make a Run Cor ~ Border. .: 

! mro' FREE TAro! ! 
I 11 ELL. "Free Bard or Saft Shall n.eo I 
I _-"_.non...... With AIv' 0tbIIr FOod Purehase! I I b nhn.::: .... ,....., .... _ I 

Ncigood __ ~ ___ c..h Good ",",,,,,,,"_uT..,8dolCodol_,,,,,, 
L _____________________ ~ 

n 
TACO 'BELL. 

Coralville, Cedar Rapids. & Lindale Mall 
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• 
Your headquarters for Hats, Jackets, T-shirts, 

SWeatshirts and Gifts. 
FOI the Sports Fan In"., life. 

tf{eUJeffauf(~ 

Fan fair 
The Spans Fan's Gift Shop. 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 

Clinton St. EntIy 351.0081 
II-F 1009. Sat. 10.&, Sun. 1 N 

'Mlether yr:M destination is Boise or Bali, Wf. can help )«I get there within yos budget! 

r .~ -International sttidentfYOt..ittiIte~ aWata:' 
-Low-cost c:tomestiC '8frfartsA::i N:'\ ;0 . 

-RalpasseS IsSued-o~th£;;sp6i1,::r~~·, . .. ....... , .. , ", .... : ... 
.'nt£mcitionil idaltkY caras~ :::·.,: .. · ¥:.;{'., '. 

-Hostd m£mberShips. 
-Languag£ coursa.· :>. 

-Work Abreadprograrns; 
-Volunteer programs. . "\ 
.Travd gui<kboOksand·:tr~(g~i-.:~'·.· 
.Exp£rt trawl adYic£. : .i', ';;~" / ·;·i' 

·W£tr£ Amaica's oIcteSt iindlargat 
stud£nttraV£l organizatlOn~ :;~);:i{:;i::/·· 

Counal Trau .. 
2615 N Hackett Avenue, 2nd floor, Milwaukee, WI 532H 1 ____ _ 
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John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Caner-Hawkeye Arena turned 10 
years old this put; .January, and in its 
first decade or uae, it baa bo.ted BOJDe 

maDOJ'8bJe ewmts. 
Yon than 2.5 million people have 

aUeDded UI men's baaketbalJ games at 
the 15,500 .at IIIWDA, with many more 
attendinar other event.. The arena 
aervea .. the home !lite for UI wres
tling, vol1eyball and IY"'neatic:ai, .. well 
.. the aite for c:oncerta, c:ommencement 

. and sporta camps. 
The UI baaketball team playa 011 a 

parquet floor, and this mWlt be taken 
up for other eventa. Del Gehrke, athle
tic facilitiee JDaJUtPI', &aid it talree a 
crew of live about five boura to take the 
floor up. 

-rbat is wby ... only do that about five 
au- a ,ear," Gehrke said. 

The anma .;. one of the 10 Jarp.t 
university-owned facilities in the 
nation, and baa won nume1'OU8 awarda. 
It won J'eClOIPlitiOD from the American 
m.titute of An:hitecta in 1984. 

Carver-Hawkeye baa been the host site 
for the Big Ten and NCAA wrestling 

-:dlampioDahipe, Big Ten and NCAA 
regional gymnaatica cbampionahipe and 
the 1984 U.S. Olympic wrestling trials. 

It took thr. yeaJ'II to conatruct this 
unique structure, at a COIIt of more than 
$18 million. The building "'.. funded 
through private eontributioD8. 

About 80 pen:ent of the arena is 
underground, with all seating below 
ground level. BecaU8e of this, the arena 
operates inexpensively. Gehrke said 
that utilities for the building COIIt about 

$25,000 a month. 
"It is a very energy-efficient building 

becauae the ground acta .. Rood insula
tion," he said. "Plus, we don't air 
condition it, which tends to save 
money." 

The building experienced some aettling 

IT F ==:Ie Pilt b 

Jung's University of Iowa 
TAE KWON DO cum 

~owa Ci~s Oldd Established Dull' 

ClASSES FOR 1\114 
at U of I · Field' House 

I "" I _ 

Monday 6:30 p.rn. Rm fffI : 
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Rm 515 . 
'Qlursday 6:30 p.m. Rm 515 

I saturday 11:00 am. Rm 515 

- BEGINNING & ADVANCED -
Jomat 

Rec. SeJVices (FIeld House) 
Senior Instructor: Barbara Gorvin 

MASTER INSTRUcrOR WOO JIN JUNG * Self-Control. * Coordination * Self-Discipline * Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 
For infonnation, call 339-1331 
5iM Hit#fj$($@'dt1.!E$It $JSMi:;;; 

• 

in the toncourae area last year due to 
rain water that was being directed the 
wrong way. Gerbke said that the water 
was going down to the foundation, 
causing the settling. The foundation 
was stabilized, and the roof for the 
men's bathroom on the building's north 

• 

side was raised to redirect the rainwa
ter flow, he said. 

Overall, the building has been running 
fine, Gerhke said, 'with few problema. 

"Moat everyone who comes here for 
events tella us that they really like this 
facility: he said. 

-----------------------. : BODY DIMENSIONS: 
: . Fitness Center . : 
• 111 E. Wubbagtoa 8t. Hours: Centebury Inn • 
• Iowa City M-11I4:3Oal.lOpJD CoraIvUIe. 
I (Nut to 338 8447 • 
• BrcnrIl Bottle) P'rt. 4:SOua-9 pm 
I 354-2252 Sat. a: s-. 7am • 6pm : 

• WELCOMES YOU TO IOWA CITY • 

~ IliiB ~ 
I 

• • • Comput~ S~tera • RowiDg Ergometers • 
~ 'IAfe dycle -AIr-Dyne Bikes. Pool- Sauna. 

.,., . Jacuzzi - Umveftal_ Nautilus We4 ..... t Machines :. I I 'j .' .- 'I 

... ' . "" - Free Weights - Tanntng - Treadmf1Js .. ' . ......... ____ iii __ • __________ 'iiI 

: ONE FREE WORKOUT • ONE FREE WORKOUT : 
I Aerobics or I Aerobics orl 
: . Fitness Center : Fitness Center I 

.. - One Per Person • One Per Person I _ _ _____ • coupon ~ coupon _______ II 
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~ELCOlV[E BA~K 

STUDENTS!! 

Zephyr Copies & Zephyr Plus! 

FOR.ALL YOUR ACADEMIC NEEDS 

Open 7 days a week 

124 East Washington Street 
351-3500 

INSTRUMENTS BY 

UeMO\ A\!eo .Jltl 
AJII!A UOf 

Baldwiri. YAMAHK 
.• PIANOS". ORGANS.· PORTABLES 

, .. SPINlS • CONSoLES • UPRIGHTS • GRANDS 
• NEW & USED. TRIAL 'RENTAL PLAN. GROUP & PJlVATE INSTRUCTION " 

• LARGE S~EC110N • FlNANCINQ AVIALABLE 

.':COMPLE I E COMBO~bE'PARTMENT< 
. .' ..... -.'.. • .:;~:;)~:: :::<1"{ • ,~:-~.-.. ". 

• GUITARS • AIIPS· ;KEYBOARO$' .DRUIIS • Pol • UGtmNG 
ELECTRcNc'. GUITAR SERVICE DEPT. 

YAMAHA· FENDE~~ PEAVEY· ENSONJQ. LUDWIG. TAMA 
• SABlAN· ZlLDJIAN • ALESIS • ETA • AND MORE 

YOUR FULL UNE MUSIC STORE 
• BRASS, WOODWIND, AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUIE.NTS 

AND ACCES. 
• SCHOOL BAND RENTAl PROGRAM 
• PJlVATE AND GROUP LESSONS 
• ItWtOUSE SERVICE DEPAAnlENT 
• WIDEST SELEcnON 
• RNANClNQ AVAILABLE * 351-2000 

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE AND FUN DESIGN 

1 
CARDS 
GIFTS 
CHOCOlATES 
COFFEES 
PAPERS 
CANDlES 
SOAPS 

2 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
JEWElRY 
SOX 
SCARVES 
HATS 
HANDBAGS 
GLOVES 

3 
FURNmJRE 
UGHnNG 
RUGS 
FUTONS & FRAMES 
DECORATIVE ACCES. 
POSTERS 
KlDSTHINGS 

ESPRESSO BAR 

4 
TECHUNE 
AMISCO 
DANSKUGHTS 
MODULES 
VERMONT TUBS 
BUILT RIGHT CHAIRS 
WOODSTOCK PERCUSSION 

TRINGS & TDS & TBINDS 
130 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

,. ~,,:: -::: ":"-... "" ... "-""'-"--_-_-_-_-_-_-_J 
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For writing and ~ting term papers, designing projects, 
developing ads, creating graphics or even compaill1g 
music, Madnta;h® is helping us make the grnde at Iowa. 

~ 
PamelaSvec 

Theatre ATts/English 
Doug Dunlap 
Marketing 

~ether you're a freshman fadng four years of term 
papers, a sophomore with stress about stats, a junior 
striving for a project that flaunts perfection or a senior 
concerned with creating an exceptional resume, , . 
RELAX. Macinta;h is here. And it's never been a better 
value! 

Kara Schroeder 
Management Information 

Systems 

Phillip Thompson 
PhD., Civil/Erwironmental 

Engineering 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center today at 335-5454 for more information on our special university pricing. 

Step 2: Order today at the Personal Computing Sup}XXt Centet; Room 229 Undqujst Center 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macinta;h. 

• This offer is available to U of I students, fuculty, staff and depanments. 
• Purchase of equipment is for persooaJ LR in the furtherance of professional!educational wori< while at the university. 
• fligibIe individuals may purchase a Macintaih computer and one printer each year: 

-

8efom you load mom lWld Ihe kids in Ihe 
car for summer vacation, dril/ll on in lor 
a FREE mufller Inspection.And H you 
need a MW muIIIer we1 inItaII one while 
you wait. Get your csr in top shape before 
you leave town, you1 be glad you cidI 

, ijiSSaS_D_i_OS_' 

Guaranteed Replacement 
Muffler 

;p$4495 _ 
RAW1ilE CUSTOM HITCH 

~ P ~.2:;; ~~ 
-. ...... ~ ,"t:, $3'995 .21213 

ASlDW cany.<lIA 
AS ~ 

~e!!££t2W~t!.._ .... Drum: ____ ...-._ 

~-$5795=~ 
OMPUTERIZED ALiGNME 
... ~ • • • _ _ _ • _. _ ~ __ --'-- __ ..L _a 

".-. g..a ....... aIIgnrn.nt ..... vi ..... ...n..i. ___ ...... ~I' _wi 

WHEB. AUGNIIENT ............... $29.95* 
WHEB. THRUST AUGNIIENT ..$34.95* 
WHEB. AUGNIIENT ............... $39.95* 

• SI*na .nd para Mcldiliol. dwve 
LlFETIIIE AUGNIIENT ALSO AVAILABLE 

338-6785 
510 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 
Ernie Todd. Mgt. 

MASTER 
HOURS: 7:31).5:30 Man.-Fri. 

8:00.500 Sat. 

~-LocaIionIIn: 0IMnp0n • Iowa Owy 

MUFFLER SHOPS 
'" _ ____ II!! 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
~ BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

ick Service 

r~v."FUIl Service ATM 

Iowa Book & . Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: Man 8:30 - 8; Tues·Fri 8:30 - 6; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

6l ~ u.,j:ma1 '59 VMOI 
69 3l1!lS ~"''' !ddJ!I5!'!!W '00 L VMOI 

~ nq B!A8(I mol. 8.8.01 

ueMOI Allea ~L 
'IJ"'''H ,., "1 111""1 J\ ~ h-thhl ~uqoI 

qdwnpl s1JMeH s"laq 
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. 
THE:COLONV INN 

RESTAURANT . 
Main Amana 

Across from Woolen Mill 
Serving Amana food family style since 1935. 

Where there's delicious food, a friendly atmosphere 
and of course, dessert Is included with sll dinners. 

Dine with us for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
and embark on an unforgettable experience. 

Children's menu and sandwiches available. We are sure 
your first visit will not be your last! 

Private Rooms Available 
• Student Functions • Graduations 
• Business Meetings • Receptions 

• Family Reunions 

T_ .... ' " 1.80 • 
Ekll 220 from ~l.JtIa. -.... fI 

@I 0._ 

20_ 
bol225 __ 

Main Amana 

.I~ ------11 ~!==:.:.,~_ --c.toI., 

Hours 
Monday - Saturday 
Breakfast 7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch 11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m-. 
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Dinner 
11 :00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

For Reservations Call1-80~227-3471 
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'hi your "face; -defense--
p.elps Hawks triumph 
John Shipley 

'The Daily Iowan 
lowa'. Tom Davia baa always believed 

in atreogt.h through.numbers. 
The ninth-year coach baa bad his share 

at IRlpentan at Iowa - plaJ'll'll like 
B.J. Armstrong, Kevin Gamble. Matt 
Bullard, Brad Lobaua - but his game 
plan baa ne.er cbanpd to suit hia 
talent. Davia baa always believed in 
~ out opponents with a tWl-court, 

in-your-face style that uses every avail
able body OIl the bench. 

ThiI dedication to a partic:uIar style., 
and hia ability to make it efJ'eetive. it! 
undoubtedly why Davia baa been a 
.ucceasfW coach every place be'. '-n. 
ID eicht _s at Iowa. only once baa 
a Davia team compiled a sub-.500 
record and failed to qualify for the 
NCAA tournament. 

In bia 22-,ear caner as a Diviaion-l 
mach, Davia has brought three different 
schools to postseason tournaments 
(Lafa,.,tte, &.ton CoJlep and Iowa). 

...fIe baa a 14-7 record in the NCAA 

tournament and has never lost a first
round game there. 

Davia will face a unique challenge for 
the 1993-94 season. Iowa it! fresh off ita 
.cond-straight Top 10 recruiting year, 
but what the Hawkeyes bring in 
talented numbers could be countered by 
lack of experience. 

Of Iowa's 13 scholarship players, six 
have never played. a minute of Big Ten 
buketbaIl. Kevin Smith and James 

{Winters will be the only .... niore. but 
both seem poised to have their best 

l'I'I.!·'I: \ , h"rill/" ,<;. R .. ",/r-
IOWA 100, Mis5is5ippi Valley Slate 69 
IOWA 85, r ...... Pan American 29 
IOWA 69, Mississipp SIoI~ 54 
IOWA 64, Northern Iowa 44 
IOWA 78,Iowa Salle 51 
IOWA 101, American U.·PuertQ Rico 47 
IOWA 103, Ei05Iem Mich~ 66 
IOWA 90, Southern IRinoos 70 
IOWA 91, T ..... SouIhem 70 
IOWA 104, Central Connecticut Stote 58 
IOWA 80, Drake 65 
Indiana 75, IOwa 67 
Ohio State 92. Iowa 81 
IOWA 84, Minnesoca 77 
Dulce 65, Iowa 56 
IOWA 96, Michipt SIoIe 90 (OT) 
IOWA 88, Michipt 80 
Illinois 78, Iowa 77 
lndiono 7l. Iowa 66 
Minnesot> 91, /owa 85 
IOWA 68, Ohio SIoIe S4 
IOWA 75, Nonh\O/e5tem 63 
IOWA 74. PI!nn State 58 
IOWA 58, PI!nn Stale 38 
IOWA 66, Michipn SIoIe f>4 
Michipt 82. Iowa 73 
Putdue 69. Iowa 58 
IOWA 56, Northwestern 50 
'OWA 91, Wl5COO5In 65 
'OWA 68, Illinois 53 
IOWA 82, NortIM!iHt louisiana 69 
Wake FOA!St 84 . Iowa 78 

The equad's two juniors - shooting 
guards Jim Bartels and Kevin Skillett 
- combined for only 401 minutes of 
pJaying time last season. Departed 
center Acie Earl pJayed 926 by birn .... 1C. 

The rest of the squad it! composed of 
three IOphomores, a redahirt tnoahman , 

a junior college transfer, a transfer from 
Nebraska and three incoming freshmen. 

Thi8 it! where Iowa's fortunes will likely 
rest. 

The IOphomore core is strong. Three 
return after seeing considerable playing 
time in Iowa's 23-9 seaaon: Glasper and 
forwards Kenyon Murray and Ruas 
Millard. 

Glaspe.r was poised as a freshman. He 
started seven Big Ten games and 
averaged 1.3 turnovers a game for the 
seaaon. His aeoring last 8e8lOn was 
light. however, at just under two points 
a game. 

Murray and Millard aeem ready to 
make an impact. 

Murray. a 6-5 forward., was at times 
brilliant. He averaged 6.5 points and 
4.2 rebounds as a part.time starter and 
led the team in steals with 44. He 
aeored a 8e8lOn-bigh 16 points to lead 
the Hawkeyes VI. Texas-Pan American 
and pulled down eight rebounds at 
Michigan State. 

Millard started the 8e8lOn on the 
bench, sitting the first half because of 
academic problems. But the 6-8 power 
forward was undaunted by beginning 
hi8 career during the Big Ten season. 

Winters. a 6-foot-6 power forward, it! He averaged 5 .5 points and 4.2 
the leading returning scorer and rebounds in 15 games. 
rebounder. having averaged 8.6 pointa End of esperi.ence. 
and 5.5 rebounds per game during the Four freahmen and two transfers will 
resuJar aeaaon. He will be expected to compoee the rest of the &quad, one of 
improve on thoae numbers next seuon. whom must sit out the season. That's 

Winters had aeason higba of 16 points point guard Andre Woolridge. who 
VI. indiAnA and 18 rebounds apinat . played sparingly for Nebraska last 
American University-Puerto Rico. se&aon: but was considered the No. 2 

Smith, a 6-foot point guard, started high-1ICboo1 point guard prospect in the 
slowly and lost bia starting job midway nation, behind Cal's J8IOD Kidd, as a 
tbrou8h the _ because of academic .... nior at Omaha. Neb., Benson. 
diftic:uItjee. But be came on strong late He averaged 4.7 points in 17 minutes a 
.in the -. cutting down on turnov- game for the CornbuskeTII. 
.... and making bia ~ce felt as a Off guard Fred Brown Jr. will be 
&eaJD leader. available for Iowa after redBbirting last 

Smith averaged 3.8 aasi8ta and 5 points -.on. He it! the IOn of former Hawk-
• game. He was also credited by Davia eyeII and Seattle SuperSonic "Down. 
for the strong play last _ at town- Freddy Brown. 
then-freshman point guard Moo'ter Other new Hawkeyes include incoming 
Gluper, who ..,eDt a lot at time under freeb1JWD Chri8 Kinpbury. Jeaa Settles 
Smith'. tut.eJap. and Ed Jenkin., and junior college 

After Smith and W"mtera, the esperi- transfer John Carter. 
... ..... inner:: - - -- -- Kinpb'lry..ill the 8eCOI1d Mc:Dgn.Id~ 

AI GoIdisIDI File Photo 
low~ buketba.l1 player Kenyon Murray ~ for ~ -basket during the 1992-93 
Hawtceye bulcetball sealOft. 

all-American to sign with Iowa in as 
many years; Murray is the other. The 
6-5 point guard from Ohio averaged 
22.2 pointa as a .... nior . 

Settles it! a 6-8 forward from Winfield
Mount UniOD who averaged 26.9 points 
and 10 rebounds last seaaon on the way 
to being named the state of Iowa's Mr . 
Basketball. 

Jenkins it! a 6-7 power forward from 
Columbus, Ohio, who averaged 24.4 
points and 14.4 rebounda for Columbus 
West High Scboollast season. He chose 
lcJwlr over Xavier and Purdue. 

Iowa has never signed a Prop 48 player, 
but Jenkins is close to being the first. 
He has twice taken the ACT and failed 
to aeore the minmum 17 to be eligible as 
a freshman According to his high
school coach, Jenlrins it! enrolled in a 
preparation course and will try again. 
He a1ao may take the SAT. 

Carter it! a 6-9 center from Southeast
em Community College in Burlington. 
Iowa, whom Davis sees as a replace
ment for Earl. He averaged 12.6 points 
and 6.1 rebounds last seasoD and ~hot 
65 penlt!Ilt from the field . 

, 

our at owa" 
If you are a student, your Macinta;h GlI1 be financed 
through the university and included in your monthly 
statement After you purchase your Madnta;h, the 
Weeg Computing Center offers conveniently scheduled 
training courses on how to use your Macinta;h with the 
latest software . 

he computer that GlI1 help you work faster; smarter 
& more creatively has never been a better value and it's 
never been easier to buy. Madnta;h can help you "make 
the grade" at Iowa. 

Nicole Raitt 
Accounting 

.fernando Pizarro 
Graduate Studerit, 

journalism 

TtnaSabag 
Gradume Student 

College of Law 

The po~er to be your best~ 

Apple" Computer, Inc. 
This offer is available to U of1 departments as well as students, faculty & staff 

This ad was amm on a Macintosh Do< usiI\g Aldus l'ajjt:NJker and Addle lIusttator soIrwm. 
This ad pm tOr by Apple Computer, Inc. 

lihChen 
Gradume Student 

College of Medicine 
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VI affirmative action strives for diversity, equality 
)on Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

When the UI opened its doors in 1847, 
it became one of the first universities in 
the country to admit women and 
minorities on an equal basis. 

Twenty-six years later, the UI became 
the first college in the United States to 
have a woman earn a law degree, and 
six years after that, Aleunder Clark 
became the first African-American to 
obtain a law degree at the Ul. 

With progressive affirmative action 
policies and a commitment toward 
achieving a more diverse educational 
environment, the Ul has made diversity 
one of ita highest priorities even toda)' . 

Currently, 59.1 percent of the Ul'8 
workforce is compri8ed of women and 
5.75 percent is made up of minorities. 

But, according to the Ul's 1992-93 
Affirmative Action Plan, 28 ill depart.
ments currently underutilize women as 
tenure-track faculty and 15 currently 
underutilize minorities. 

Underutilization. as defined by the 
Office of Federal Contract Compliance 
Programs, is "having fewer minorities 
or women in a particular job group than 

would reasonabJy be expected by their 
aVailability." 

Ul Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan said he has watched the 
ill make gains in their affirmative 
action and diversity programs, but feels 
the university still needs to make 
improvements. 

and minorities in areas where they are 
employed in fewer numbers than is 
consistent with their availability in the 
relevant labor market." 

By definition, affirmative action prog
rams are set up to benefit "protected 
clasa" individuals. As defined by the 
state, protected classes include women, 

"Affirmative action looks at trying to remedy some of the 
past injustices that have occurred and figure out how to use 
good faith efforts to do more than just look at everybody the 
same," 

Susan Mask, UI director of affirmative action 

"TIte UI has made gains, but it's been 
slower than I would like, especially in 
retention,· he said. "We're really work
ing very hard.· 

According to the UI's Affirmative 
Action Plan, -affirmative action 
requires that special efforts be made to 
employ and advance qualified women 

penJOIUl age 40 and above, persons with 
disabilities, disabled veterans, veterans 
of the Vietnam era and members of 
minority groups such as African
Americans, Asians, Hispanics and 
American Indians. 

For Greg Williams, UI associate vice 
president for academic affairs, affirma· 

tive action programs are ill ;0 :.nt 
because they help increase diversity in 
the academic community, thus better 
preparing UI students for life in an 
increasingly diverse American work
force. 

But affirmative action goes further 
than trying to prepare students for a 
diverse workforce, according to UI 
Director of Affirmative Action Susan 
Mask. She said affirmative programs 
are necessary because of hiring patterns 
in the past. 

-Affirmative action looks at trying to 
remedy some of the past iDjustices that 
have occurred and figure out how to use 
good faith efforts to do more than just 
look at everybody the same," she said. 

~t is saying yes, let's do that. But in 
order for us to ever get to a point where 
there is parity, or people are truly 
treated in a lIO-CBlled equal way, we're 
going to have to take cognizance of race, 
gender, o.r disabilility or something to 
look at what it is they can bring in a 
diverse way to the environment and 
that that is an asset," Mask said. 

The UI office of Affirmative Action is 
located in room 202 of Jessup Hall 

New buildings show past, 
future in UI architecture 
The campus boasts a 
variety of styles, going 
from modern to 
n eo-class ica I . 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

They stand only a few bJocks away from 
each other on the ill campus, but when 
it comes to design, the two buildings 
repreeent two diJltinct extremes. 

The Iowa Advanced TeclmolOlY Build· 
ing, located on the banks of the Iowa 
River, i. part of the modem extreme, 
which alIIo could include the Boyd Law 
Building and the Lindquist Center. 

On the claNicalaide is the John Pappa
john Boan- Administration Building 
on Clinton Street, fitting in perfectly 
with the century-old buildings of the 
Pentacrest. 

Of cou.ne, it's not surprising to find a 
wide variety of styles on the ill campo.. 
What i. surprism, is that these two 
very different buildings will have been 
completed within only a couple years of 
each other. 

Although the Tech Lab. building was 
the center of much controveny during 
its construction due to heavy downsca1-
ing of the original project, faculty and 
staff who will be ita tenanta are eager to 
put all that behind them, said Nancy 
Engliah, building adminiatrator. 

"TIte focua now is looking forward to 
the future oC the building and ita 
PJ"Ol1"lllD8, and not dwelling on the 
put," abe said. 

At a coet of '25.1 million, the Tech 
Labe building was dm,ned in 1988 by 
award-winning architect Frank Gebry 
and auociatee of Santa Monica, CaIif., 
worlrinl with Herbert Lewis Kruse 
Blunck Architecture of Des Moines. 
Gehry is known for hi. combination of 
oppoeing forma and divene materiala. 

-Suildinp under construction look 
nic:er than buildings that are finished," 
be said. "How could a building be made 
to look like it'. in 1Il"OUMI? Tbat'. what 

led me to explore opening up a struc
ture and developing buildings that look 
like they just happened ~ 

Although the rather jarring exterior 
and the spacious interior of the building 
have received the most attention to 
date, English said the research going on 
inside should soon be the main fOCUll. 

The 135,880-IIquare-foot building will 
house more than 125 scientists and 
engineers working in three VI prog
rams: th.e Center for Global and Envir
onmental Research, the Concurrent 
Engineering Group of the Center for 
Computer-Aided Design, and laser sci
entim from the fields of chemistry, 
engineering and phyaiCB. 

MIt', a pat boon for those PJ"Oll'1llDll: 
English said. "To have a state of the art 
building is very exciting.· . 

With a more conservative look. the 
Pappajohn Business Building is set to 
open one of its three wing8 for the 1993 
fallaemester. 

Although on the outside it resembles 
the neo-claasical look of the buildings on 
the PentacTest, inside it will be just as 
modem as the Tech Labs building. 

The $36 million project will have much 
to offer students, said Gary Fetbke, 
aenior aaaociate dean for Academic 
Mairs in the Buainess Collel8. 
~D designing it, we talked to students 

about their needs and what they'd like 
to lee: he said. "It's going to be a 
splendid building with lots of student 
amenities. Ie. designed in a way that I 
think peop.le will want to apend a good 
part of their day there.· 

For ltudenta and faculty who want to 
relax and take a break from the boob, 
numel'OUl study and lounge spaces will 
be available throughout the building, 
and a cafeteria will serve food from the 
Union. 

When it's time for clau, students will 
be treated to the best seat in the houae. 
Tables and chairs will be tiered and 
unnged in a aemicin:le, wbile all 
clauroom diacoune will be amplified by 
microphones. 

"The buildina ia primarily and princi-

Kristine Hey\wt1slD1 file Photo 
The John Pappajohn Business Administ~tion Buildi", will be a major addition to 
the UI ampus when it opens this fall. 

paIly a teaching building: Fethke said. 
~t will have the best cl8lllll'OOmB in the 
state. They'll allow a much greater 
sense of intimacy between the students 
tbemaelvea, and between the students 
and their instructon." 

The buainees building will a1ao boast a 
number of hiIh-tech connections with 

the outside world. Fiber-optic technol
OIY will be installed in each. classroom 
to allow clear transmiBSion and recep
tion of video, audio and data signals 
with other similar facilities. 

Each classroom will also have computer 
capabilities and the ability to project 
1IlideI, videotapea and regular filma. 
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From volleyball to swimming: 
199~3 sports year in review 
The men's swimming 
and diving team 
finished the season at 
7-1. 

Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team finished the 
1992 season with a Big Ten record of 
5-15, good for eighth place, and an 
overall mark of 13-19, under Head 
Coach Linda Schoenstedt. 

Senior Courtney Gillis leads a veteran 
squad of returnees with help from 
sophomore setter Lisa Dockray and 
sophomore middle blocker Jennifer 
Welu. 

Kevin Herd became the first Iowa male 
to earn all-American honors at the 1992 
Cross Country Championships in 
Bloomington, Ind., since Coach Larry 
Wieczorek in 1967. 

The Hawkeyes finished seventh at last 
year's Big Ten Championships. Top 
returnees include Herd, senior Bill 
Branigan, juniors Pete McDowell and 
Matt Gerard and sophomore Rod Rerko. 

On the women's side, Coach Jerry 
Hassard returns four runners who 
helped the Hawkeyes to a 13th-place 
finish at the national meet. Gone is 
Tracy Dahl Morris who fin.ished fifth at 
Bloomington, but seniors Jennifer John- ' 
son and Tina Stec and junior Erin 
Boland are expected to pick up much of 

the slack. 
"We will be a larger team than in the 

past," Massard said. "With our recruits, 
we should be a competitive team." 

The Iowa women's swimming and 
diving team broke seven school records 
on its way to a seventh-place finish at 
the Big Ten Championships. They fin
ished the regular season with a 3-5 
conference mark and an overall record 
of 6-5. 

Top returnees for Head Coach Pete 
Kennedy include seniors Alison Pen
nington, Nicole Widmyer and Liane 
Burton and junior J.J. DeAth. 

The Hawkeye men's swimming and 
diving team placed 17th at the NCAA 
Championships in March with two Iowa 
school records broken. 

The Hawkeyes finished third at the 
conference meet and will return 
national competitors Dan Stoppenha
gen, Rafal Szukala, Jim Mulligan and 
Krzystof Cwalina under Coach Glenn 
Patton. Returning divers include 
juniors B.J. Blair and Vico Hidalgo 
under the direction of Bob Rydze. Iowa 
finished the regular season 7·1 in dual 
meet action. 

The Iowa women's gymnastics team 
placed fifth at the Big Ten meet behind 
Freshman of the Year Kim Baker's 
eighth-place performance in the all
around. The Hawkeyes finished the 
season with an 8-13 record and a 

See REVIEW, Page 95 

There are 236 hotel rooms in Downtown Iowa City. 
... .' _ .r~i -~_. _ ._.... : 

WE1VE GOT IEM -ALL! 
Located in the heart of the Downtown Shopping District that's filled with 
over 100 shops, Holiday Inn is just two blocks from campus with FREE 

shuttle service to and from University events! 

• Biggest Drinks in Town • 
• Karaoke· 

~" ,~-

~~ 
~V\r\: . 

337-4058 
Downtown Iowa City • 210 S. Dubuque St. 

• Full Seruice Restaurant • 
Pasta • Steak· Seafood 



IUniversity calender Approved by the Registrar's Office 

FALL SEMESTER 
August 23 - Opening of classes, 7:30 a.m. 
September 6 - University holiday, offices closed 
November 23 - Thanksgiving recess, 10:00 p.m. 
November 25 - University holiday, offices dosed 
November 26 - University holiday, offices closed 
November 29 - ResumptIon of classes, 7:30 a.m. 

-December 10 - Close of fall semester classes, 10:00 p.m. 
It December 13 - Beginning offinals week, 7:30 a.m. 

December 17 - Close of finals week 
December 17 - Graduate commencement 
December 18 - Undergraduate commencement 
December 23 - University holiday, offices closed 
December 24 - University holiday, offices closed 
December 31 - University holiday, offices closed 

SPRING SEMESTER 
January 17 - Martin Luther King convocation 
January 18 - Opening of classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Febuary 25 - Foundation day 

.,.. March 18 - Beginning of spring break, 10:00 p.m. 
March 19 - Saturday classes meet 

-

March 28 - Resumption of classes, 7:30 a.m. 
May 6 - Close of spring semester classes, 10:00 p.m. 
May 9 - Beginning of finals week, 7:30 a.m. 
May 13 - Close of finals week 
May 1 3 - Graduate commencements 
May 14 - Undergraduate commencement 
May 30 - University holiday, offices closed 

SUMMER SEMESTER 
June 13 - Summer semester registration, 8:00 a.m. 
June 14 - Opening of classes, 7:30 a.m. 
July 4 - Holiday, offices closed -
August 5 - Close of summer semester, 5:00 p.m. 
August 5 - Graduate commencement, 2:00 p.m. 
August 5 - Undergraduate commencement, 8:00 p.m. 
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August 27-28: Hubbard Street Dance Chicago 
September 14-15: Trimpin 
September 17: Max Roach Double Quartet 
September 24-26: The Joffrey Ballet, "Billboards" 
September 29: Camellia Johnson; sop,rano 

-October 1: Parsons Dace Company, 'Ring Around the Rosie" 
October 5: Sankai Juku 
October 8: Nina Simone 
October 11: Emerson String Quartet with Daniel Shifrin, clarinet 
October 13: "Jerry Lewis ... Unlimited" 
October 17: Children's Theatre Co., "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" 
October 18: Suk Chamber Orchestra 
October 21: Steve Allen "Tonight," with Louis Nye, Bill Dana 

and Marilyn Maye 
October 22: Glenn Miller Orchestra 
October 30: Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchestra, Kurt Masur, conductor 
November 1: Ensemble Project Ars Nova 
November 2-3: "Lost in Younkers" by Neil Simon 
November 1 0: Mikhail Yanovitsky, piano 
November 18: Lynn Redgrave, "Shakespeare for My Father" 
November 19-21: "The Wizard of Oz" 
December 1-5: The Joffery Ballet, "The Nutcracker" 
January 21-23: "Man of La Mancha" 
February 2-3: Laurie Anderson, "Stories from the Nerve Bible" 
February 7: Apsara Ensemble Music and Dance of Cambodia 
February 11: Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra with Marcus Roberts 
February 1 2: "The Rocky Horror Show" 
February 21: Kodo 
February 23: Carbone 14 
February 26: Bebe Miller and Company, "The Memory Project" 
March 1: Muir String Quartet 
March 2: Malathini and the Mahotella Queens 
March 6: Avner the Eccentric 
March 14: Kronos QuartetiHermeto Pascoal Group 
March 16: St. Lawrence String Quartet 
March 30: American Tap Dance Orchestra 
April 4: Takacs Quartet 
April 8-10: "Cats" 
April 15: Dresden Staatskapelle 
May 4: Yothu Yindi 
May 6: Thomas Hampson 

Radio stations 
KCJj/1560 AM KCRG/1600 AM KRNN94.1 FM 
Middle of the road Country Rock 
KXIC/800 AM KFMH/99.7 FM KRUI/89.7 FM 
News Rock Alternative 
WMT/600 AM KKRQ/l00.7 FM WMT/96 FM 
Middle of the road Oldies Rock Adult Contemporary 
WSUI/91 0 AM KQCR/l02.9 FM KSUI/91.7 FM 
Info/News Rock Classical 

D~id Guttenf~fThe Daily Iowan 

Guitar angst - Bob Mould and his band Sugar were one of the many acts 
that pLtyed in Iowa City this past year. 

Kristine HeybntslOl File Photo 

All mud wrestling - The annual Mud Wrestling Tournament at the School 
of Art and Art History brings out the dirtiest in many contestants. 
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Summer fun - The nine-hole Turkey Creek course east of the Coralville 
Oam is a great spot if you love frisbee soIf. 

RRGH! 

DI File Photo 

Playtime - Close to the grandeur of the Ivory Towers in the UI campus, the 
Iowa City ;unkyards are home to friendly canines such D these. 
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1 African-American Cultural Clr. 0-6 
2 Alumni Ctr. f-l0 
3 Art Bldft. F-l0 
4 Baseba Stadium B-ll 
5 Biology Bldg. G-4 
6 Botany Plant House C-l0 
7 Bowen Science Bldg. 0-9 
8 Bowman House G-7 
9 Boyd Law Bldg. 0-6 
10 John Pappajol'in Business Admin. Bldg. G-6 
11 Calvin Hall F-7 
12 Cambus Offices B-l0 
13 Carver-Hawkeye Arena B·13 
14 Chem~ Bldg. G-8 
1 5 Chica atilie "'mencan G:b'. u . ,'t) ';l U 
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~ TO 110 & IOWA CITY 

Oakdale 
Campus 

16 Chilled Wall!r Plant Parking C-l1 
1 7 CIa~p Recital Hall f-13 
18 Co ege of Medicine Bldg. C-l1 
19 Communications Clf. F-4 
20 Samuell. Becker Comm. Studies Buldg. F-6 
21 Danforth Chilpel F-8 
22 Dental Science Bldg. C-12 
23 Dey House H-l0 
24 EastJawn H-2 
25 Ecksll!in Medical Research Bldg. 0-10 
26 Engineering Bldg. F-4 
27 Engineerin~esearch Facility E-3 
28 En~sh-Phl phy Bldg. E-7 
29 Fi~ House C-8 
'30 flrlkbine CoIf 'Course ~ A-1.1 
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31 General Stores E-3 49 Jefferson Bldg. 
32 Gilmore Hall G-6 

7 8 9 .--
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Main Campus 

8 

G-3 6-4 Museum ~ Art 

F-6 6S Music 81dg. 

10 

33 Graphic Services Bldg. A-15 
50 Jessup Hall 
51 Kinnick Stadium C-9 66 North Campus Paticing RAmp 

34 Ha~Hall F-7 52 Klotz Tennis Courts C-9 67 North Hall 
35 Ha er Auditorium G-B 53 Kuhl House E-15 6B N.W. BelIBIdt!. (direcl~ 
36 Hardin Lib. for Health Sci. 0-11 54 lagoon Shelter House G-l1 69 NUlling BId&. 
37 Hawkeye Court Apts. A-14 55 laundry Bldg. E-2 70 Old Capital 
38 Hawkeye Drive Apts. A-12 56 Library, Main F-5 71 Old Music Bldg. 
39 Hawkeye Park A-13 57 Lin~uistCenter F-3 72 Old Public libraty 
40 Health Protection Office 0-7 58 Ma ride Hall GoO 73 Paridawn Apt5 
41-44 Hydraulics E-3 59 MacLean Hall F-5 74 PharmaLy 8uilding 
45 I ndoor Practice Facility C-ll 60 Medical laboratories 0-10 75 PhiIips .... 1 
46 I nternational Center E-l1 61 Medical Research Cenll!r 0-10 76-77 Physical PIrot 
47 Tech l.a~ F-9 62 Medical Research Facilities C-l0 
48 Iowa ¥em<;Jr~' .l.!,\iqn.' .: .F;8 • 63 f.1otQl'.P.091. E-l- ~ 

78 Power Plant 
., .. __ ....... 0 _ " _.J ,_ ••••••••• 1. ....... , ... I .. J ., _.:.:..; ... .1 • .: 79 President'I ResidenoI! 
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F-10 80 Public s.fety f-4 95 Wendell joMmn £-5 110RIenow D-a 

G-12 81 IteaeIIlon BId&- C-11 96W~ E-l0 111 sa., 0-7 

G-9 82 Ronald Mt:OoNId Houle 8-13 97 Women's IIsMIIQ! CI!MIr F-7 '12 SouIh QuDarWe 0-7 

G-9 83 Schaeffer .... 1 F-5 98 GenenII tbpbI C-11 113 Stanley C-9 

G-l 84 s-hoIe t-WI H-3 99 f'¥hImIc HoIpit.8I 0-11 "4 AtJIcuItuI'II Medicine R 1111 rdI 8-4 

E·9 85 SIIarnbaupI Houle Honoll ar. G-7 100 Roy J. Carver PNIIon C-9 115An1"~ A-5 

f-5 86 SoM.II Co~ and Track 8-14 101 John W. CDIIamn I'IMllon C-9 116 HelIcDpter ...... A-3 

H-l 87 Speniet.at. ~~ H-3 102 John ~ PNIIon C-8 117 HydraIIa "-dILIb A-4 

G-l 88 SCale Historical Society H-2 103 V--.. NQiIl Medical Or. 0-12 118 '-- GeoIotJiaI5ociety A-4 

F-15 89 SIrindIer 81dg. 0-11 104 Burp G-8 119 o.IaWe ApIL B-:Z 

0-9 90 TheIlre BIds- F-ll 'OS~ G-9 120 o.IaWe !-WI 0-2 

G-S 91 Tnw.tlridlJe Hall G-7 106 OiIu", C-8 121 Pedi*ic ~ A-3 

E-4 9:Z UMerIty Halpital School C-l1 107 Hillaat 0-7 122~R-m 8-4 
.1l V. Allen Hall H-4 '08~ • i.\~ H-8 • .12:1 ,.. 0ffIat ..J ' 8-4 .0.. _~t 
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Three.-rpeat? Phlfft! -flawk grapplers want fourth 
The Daily Iowan 

- - The Iowa wrestling team found them
aelve8 in unfamiliar territory going into 
the 1992 Big Ten Championships. 
Coach Dan Gable and the Hawkeyes 
were the undenlop. 

It did not take long for the No. 
3-nmked Hawkeyee to turn the tables 
as they edpd No. 1 Penn State for 
Iowa's 20th CODIMlCUtive conference title. 

-A lotoCpeople counted us out,- Gable 
said after the meet. "But the kids kept 
up the tradition and that's what it's all 

'-about.-
Led by Big Ten champion Beniors Chad 

Zaputil at 118 pounds and Troy Steiner 
at 134, Iowa fiDishecl the meet with 128 
points, defeating the Nittany Lions, 
who tallied 123.6 points. 

With the victory, the Hawkeyee tied the 
Indiana men's swimming team 
(l961-80) fOT the moet conaecutive con
ference titles. 

The Hawkeyes sent nine wrestlers to 
the national tournament just two weeks 
after the Big Ten tournament an.d laid 
to rest any rumors that they could not 
win their third national championahip 
in a row. 

-rhis one is more dramatic just 
because of the amount of things that 
happened during the year: Gable said 
after winning his 12th national title in 
17 years. "Lineup c:hanges. Getting beat 
by Nebraska in the National Duals. 
Penn State being the No.1 team most of 
the year and then coming into the Big 
Tena as underdogs. 
. "It says a lot for the kids that did it.

Iowa crowned two national c:bampiona 
See WIlfSTUN<O, Page 95 

AI CoIdisIOI File Photo 
Hawkeye TetTY Steiner, shown heft in a meet asainst Arizona State University, wu one of the most valuable UI wrestlen 
cIurinB last 1eaIOft. Iowa won both the Bis Ten and NCAA championships. 

IOWA CITY TENNIS & FITNESS CENTER 
• Staffed Nursery • Whirlpool • Steam Room· Sauna 

• Massage Therapy • Sports Therapists 

~ Q. 
').' 
L\.=, •• ~ 

2400 N. Dodge St. 
lo~CIty 

• NAUTILUS 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• STAIRMASTERS 
• AEROBICS 
• INDOOR TENNIS 
• RACQUETBALL 
• LAP POOL 
r---=- CALL--

351·5683 
Ask For 
Student . 

J _Rates 
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~, 
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• Tents • Backpacks 
• Sleeping Bags 
• Hiking Boots 
• Casual Clothing 
• Technical 
Outerwear 

• Freeze-Dried 
Food! 

The BEST Outdoor Gesr Under the Sun .. or Stars! 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
7123rdA ...... SE 
~ 

The Great Outdoors Store laNA CITY 
943 S. Iivarside Dr . 

354-2200 
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ITC: three -letters that 
could save your GPA 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Imagine this likely sc:enario: It'8 two 
hours before your 12-page typed Engl
ish paper is due and your computer 
printer is broken. Or worse, you just 
realized you don't even have a compu
ter. Things look grim, but then you 
remember the more than 20 ITCs 
around the UI campus. 

What! You don't know what an ITC is? 
Not too 8urprising for someone who 
forgot about their 12-page typed Engl
ish paper. But, when it comes to getting 
the aforementioned 12-page monater or 
any ot.her computer-related project 
done. thoee three little letters, lTC, can 
8pell help. 

Instructional Tec:bnology Centers, or 
ITOs, are havena Bet up around campus 
where students have free access to 
computers. At anyone of the 23 general 
ITC8, from the Mayflower Residence 
Hall to Quadrangle Residence Hall, 
students can find both Apple Macintosh 
and DOS machines to a88ist them with 
work or play. 

'"I'here are ac:tua11y several flavors of 
ITC8," Weeg Senior Analyst Dave Sea
ley said, exp1aining they range from 
departmental setups in engineering and 
law to spec:ialized scanning and multi
media clusters in the library'8 informa
tion Arcade. 

"We try to be responsive to students' 
needs," be said. '"l'hat way we can 
provide a value added rellOW'Ce." 

Sealey explained that by watching 
computer purchasing trends the univer-

8Uy tries to provide whatever machin-
ery students seem to want. . 

"Currently we have about 70 percent 
Macintosh in the ITCs and 30 percent 
DOS compatible," Sealey said. "We've 
also noticed that about 80 percent of the 
8tudents seem to be working on some 
kind of word processing assignment in 
the ITC8." 

Sealey added that most ITCs sport 
laser printers, a student'8 dream come 

"We try to be resJX)nsive 
to students' needs. That way 
we can provide a value 
added resource." 

Dave Sealey, analyst 

true for flashy prellentation work. 
Registration, another ~c:nmch time- of 

every semester, draws a lot of students 
to ITCs, Sealey explained. 

"'Students will be hard pressed to go 
through the university without using a 
computer at some time," Sealey said. 
"We try to make the technology at an 
ITC as transparent 88 possible by 
providing a point for computer instruc
tion and a wide range of resourcee 
direc:tly related to student life." 

He added that the ITCs also provide an 
obIIervable result of student computer 
fees. 

The $M) mandatory student computer 

Mon.- Thurs. 
Spm-8pm 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 
Noon Buffet 

Mon. - Frio 
11 a .m. - 2 p.m. 

----------------1 ~tir Large Taco Pizza I I 
I 
I $999. . : 
I ~ - I 
I- One coupon oar Dina. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Saol. 1, 1993 ____ --_ ...... -------------.-.. ---
I Any Large Pizza 
: ' for a I 
I .' medium charge I 
I One couoon oar oizza. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sent. 1, 1993 I ----...... -----~------.--. ----

E · z L 

AI GoIdiIIOI File Photo 

The Wees InstnJc:tional Technoiosv Center reI-" ill computer equipment 
earlier this sprins-

fee also entitles every UI student to 
their very own student computer 
account. 

The ac:counts provide a gateway to a 
vast electronic information domain 
known 88 the Internet. Internet, which 
grows bigaer and more useful every 
year, has given rise to computer buzz 
words such as "E-mail- and "network
ing." 

Manager of personal computing ser
vices Chris Prue" explained that any
one with a current UI In qualifies for 
an account. 

"We will talk to people to find out what 
they want to ac:complish and get them 
going," Pruess said. She explained that 

personal account use has akyroc:keted 

BURGERS 
SANDWICHES 

SALADS 
SOUPS 

APPETIZERS 
DINNERS 

SPffiITS 
• 16 3/4 Oz. Margaritas 

• Imported Beers 
• Specialty Drinks 

due to the popularity of Internet. 
"We had 2,708 student accounts in the 

92-93 I!c:hool year, - Pruess said. 
Weeg also offers clasees, or 8hort 

courses, to help students out. Everyone 
from people who are first learning to 
use a computer to thoee who want to 
learn the Internet can find a course to 
help, Pruess explained. 

Some of the more interesting things 
that the Internet offers include: 
weather forecasts for around the coun
try, card catalogs for many libraries, 
electronic books, news and elec:tronic: 
colloquiums for virtually any topic 
under the sun. 

Yau might even find help for that 1a.et 
minute paper. 

Fine Dining 
Casual 

Atmosphere 
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Despite complexity, 
,VISA serves students 
The student body picks 
the president and vice 
president in annual 
elections. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Representing and recognizing student 
interests and concerns, both academic 
and nonacade.mic, are goals of the UI 
Student Asaociation. 

The UISA is comprised of recognized 
student groups, as well as the commis
sions thst organize and oversee mejor 
campus programs. 

"Because of a lot of the complexity and 
controversy of UIBA, it's very easy to 
overlook how much the voice of each 
senator or of empty seats can affect this 
university, tuition, curriculum and 
finincial aid,w UISA President John 
Gardner said. 

The mandatory student activity fee, 
which provides funding to the student.
run organizations, is allocated through 
a yearly budgeting process overseen by 
the UlSA. The funding allows lItudent 
groups to organize conferences, bring in 
speakers, and hold cultural events, 
while commissions such as RiverFest, 
Homecoming, KRUI and SCOPE pro
vide students' programming. 

"We allocate $1.6 million,w UISA Vice 
President Micah Hobart said. "That is a 
tremendous responsibility given to stu
dents. We need Btude.nts to join the 
UISA who want to help improve this 

university. W 

The UISA coD8ists of three branches, 
the Executive, Judicial and Legislative. 
They share a checks-and-balances sys
tem similar to that of the U.s. federal 
government. 

The president and vice president are 
elected annually by the entire student 
body. 

The Judicial branch is comprised of the 
Student Activities Board, the Student 
Elections Board, the Student Judicial 
Court and the Student Traffic Court. 

"We need students to join 
the UISA who want to help 
improve this university." 

Micah Hobart, UISA vice 
president 

Members of each are chosen through an 
annual nominations process overseen 
by the nominations committee of the 
UISA. 

There are three separate legislative 
bodies within the greater UISA Legisla
tive branch. 

The Undergraduate Activites Senste 
constituencies are based primarily on 
residence groupings, but also include 
BpeciaJ constituencies to insure adequ
ate representation of minority student 
interests on campus. Examples of UAS 
groups include the African Association, 
the Gay People's Union and Young 

o~zz~ EMOI 'All::> EMoI 
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John Gardner 

Americans for Freedom. 
The Undergraduate Collegiate Senate 

constituencies are based on academic 
units. They represent the scholastic 
interests of UI students. The UCS 
includes such groups as the A Craig 
Baird Debate Forum and the Foreign 
Language House. 

The Graduate and Professional Student 
Senate constituencies are based on 
academic units within the post
graduate colleges. They represent the 
combined academic and nonacademic 
interests of post-graduate students. 
GPSS groups include the Black Law 
Student Association and the MBA Ass0-
ciation. 

The UISA conducts regular elections 
each spring. The legislative seats are 
filled from the set constitu.encies, and 
the executive branch is elected from the 
student body as a whole. The judiciary 

Micah Hobart 

is selected through an interviewing 
procetl8 held concurrently with that for 
the commi8sions. 

All students are eligible to seYVe on 
committees, which include Academic 
Affairs, Budgeting and Auditing, 
Course Evaluation, Minority Affairs, 
Nominations, Public Relations, 
Research Grants, Scholarly Presenta
tions, Speaker, State Relations, and 
Student Services. 

The committees are filled through 
recommendations to the UISA. These 
committees are always looking for inter
ested students. The best way to contact 
them is through the UISA office at 
335-3859. 

Both Gardner and Hobart encourage UI 
students to get involved in the UISA. 

-rn spite of the hoo-hahs, it's fun,~ 
Gardner said. "It's nerve-racking, but 
it's fun.-

China Garden 
Restaurant & Coral Lounge 

~ . 

Join Us For Fine dining! 
-.' 

Authentic Chinese Quisine 
Mandarin· Szechwan· Hunan· Cantonese· American 

Cocktails, Chinese Beer, and Wine 
Special Menu Available For Banquets & Parties 

Open 7 Days a Week 

, . 
We Deliver 5 - 9 p.m. 

Reservations and Carry Out 338-8686 
Hwy. 6 & lst Ave., Coralville 

Cor.,lvIU. 
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VI field hockey team hopes 
to win with (senior) class ' 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Beth BegJin'. Iowa field hockey 
team, which was ranked No. 2 in the 
nation from the preseason to the 
championship finals last year, will take 
a more defensive posture nen &ealIOIl. 

1'1'1; , i..trl HIl( h"\ ~(/"'elIII,, 

Sept. 4-5 HawI<eye II'I'Vit3tioNI 
Iowa .... Vwginla 
BaR State \'So Temple 

Sept. " ... Miami (OIIio) at St. louis Univenity 
Sept. 12 a, St. louis University 
Sept. 16 at Northeastern 
Sept. 18 ... MaryWld al Nonheastem 
Sepr. 19 at Boston University 
Sepr. 25 'IS. llilginla Comrr.:""""alth 
Sepr. 26 ... New HMnpShire 
Oct.. 2 "'. Michigan at Penn SIa'" 
Oct.. 3 at Penn ~e 

"Our first priority is to get organized 
and get set on defense,~ said Beglin 
who will be in her sixth season at the 
UI this fall. "Our offense starting with 

- defense will be even more true nen 
year.~ 

Oct.. 9 at Northwestern 
Oct.. 10 ... Southwest Misoouri ~ at N'we5Iem 
Oct. . 16 a, Michitl"" State 
Oct.. 17 ... Miclugan at Micl1ifiln ~ 
Oct.. 22 vs. Michifiln Slate Beglin will have Big Ten career 8COring 

l~er eenior Kristy Gleason back nen 
year. Senior mid-fielder Heather 
Bryant, who scored 21 goals in 1991, 
before taking time off to play with the 
U.S, Junior National Team in the early 
part of last \Ie88On, will also be back to 
provide offensive power. 

Senior backs Tiffany Bybel and Aimee 
Klapach will be back to help defend the 
BOBl at Grant Field. 

"Kriaty and Heather will anchor the 
offense,· BegJin BlJid. "Tiffany and 
Aimee will anchor the defense.· 

BegJin faces the challenge of replacing 
several all-Americans next season. 
Andrea Wieland, Kria Fillat and Amy 

Oct.. 24 "'. I'I!m Stare 
Oct. 30 'IS. Northwestern 
Nov. 1> ... Michigan Slate at OIIio Stale 
Nov. 7 at OIIio Stale 

Nov. 1.1-1. NOlA Regionals (TBAI 
Nov. 2()'21 NOlA Final Four (at Rutgers) 

Fowler will all be gone nen year, as will 
one of last year's co-captains Jamie 
Rofrano. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes finished the 
year with a 22-1 record. 

Beglin said she is confident the veter
ans will lead the Hawks to more success 
in this coming season. 

"Next year's senior class will provide a 
terrific nucleus,· said Beglin, who cap
tained the U.S. Olympic field bockey 
team in 1984. "There is international 
experience scattered throughout the 
team.~ 

The squad will have lofty goaJs again 
next eeason, according to Beglin. 

"We would like to win our fifth straight 
conference title," she BlJid, "We also 
want to make another trip to the NCAA 
Tournament and the Final Four.~ 

There bas been much parity in the Big 

Pfahn f1Jeaeh~ 

ATHLETIC FIT 

The traditional styling and tailoring of the '365' suit by 
Palm Beach adds 10 the fil and comfort essential 10 the 
American man's lifestyle. Tailored in a year round 100% 
worsted wool or a blend of 55% dacron polyester and 45% 
wonted wool in solids, stripes and plaids; single or double 
breasted; plain or pleated trousers. Perfect for interviewing 
or your normal business appointments .. . Made in the USA. 

REGULAR m -Nonna16" drop clothing 
Example-- 42 Coat; 36 Pant 

8" or 10~ drop clothing ... 
broader shoulders, slimmer 
waist and trimmer seat. 
Exampl..- 42 Coat; 34 or 32 pant 

EE 

BIG &:TALL 
For you guys, Ewers have both 
the regular and athletic fit, but 
in bigger and taller sizes. 
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AI GoIdisIDI File Photo 
Iowa field IMKkey player Michelle Gaudette dribbles up the field during a 4-0 
victory over Michipn SUte last season. 

Ten in the last few years. Beglin 
expects Penn State, Northwestern, 
Michigan and Ohio State also to chal
lenge for the conference crown. 

"The Big Ten is the strongest field 
hockey conference in the country," 
BegI.in said. "The conference i. getting 
tougher and tougher." 

The Hawkeyes will open the season 
with the inaugural Hawkeye Invita
tional at Grant Field Sept. 4 and 5 
against Virginia, Ball State and 
Temple. Beglin said she expects all four 
teams to be ranked in the Top 20. 

A tough road trip is scheduled for two 
weeks later when the squad travels to 
Boston to take on Northeastern, Mary
land and Boston University. 

Penn State visits Iowa City Oct, 24, and 
Northwestern comes to town Oct. 30. 

Beglin stressed that team unity will 
have a great deal of impact on bow far 
her club goes next year. 

"The SUcce88 of the team next year 
depends on how well people work 
together ," she said. "We will really 
have to rely aD every singJe individual 
on the team." 

Making Tracks For Sixty-One Years! 

Quality Tires and Service at Competitive Prices 
Your Radial Tire Headquarters 

t Uni Royal t Import Tires f Hercules f Michelin 
t Gabriel Shocks f Brakes t Alignments 

f Batteries t AAA Road Service 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
623 S. Riverside Drive • 337·4163 
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~dential Financial Services 
625 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

CODlprehensive Insurance and InvestDlent Services: 

• Life Insurance • Health Insurance 

• Disability Insurance • Auto Insurance 

• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock.su 

ThePrudentlal ~ 

WeCrurry~ 
Retgious books 
Bibnes an.J 

~ 

Bible referenoe lboob 

~ 

Bible study lLn&teriaIls 

Contem.porary CJbnstam m.usic 

Greeting canis 
Gifts7 pictures, posters 

CatJb.ollic suppllies 
,~ 

,~" . 

,*eli~e Branch Boolls 
1014 S. Gilbert • Iowa City, IA 52240 • 337-4626 
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6, Thurs. 9-8, Sat. ~, Closed Sun. 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION • THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
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The Arts Ie Craft Center IIel'VeI The 
University of Iowa and the Iowa City 
community by offering a wide range of 

-- NON-CREDIT CLASSES --

in the visual art5, writing.. crafts and 
other spedallnteresta. The cenler also 
ofm: 

Darkroom Fadlitia 
Po.ter aDd CJaft Sala 

The Riverbank Art Fill 

To receive a Fall class schedule or more 
information. call 335-3399 

HOURS: 

Office 

8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. Monday-Friday 

Darkrooms and Craft Room facility 

9;()() a.m.-9:OO p.m. Monday-Friday 
Noon-9:OO p.m. Saturday and Sunday 

FadlJtlos _ dooed durin« IIw unlwntty Iftllrim. 

Alta '" Ctail Cenl« ~ Room 154. IMlJ. 
Telephone :ns-u99 
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Weekend Warriors ntake ntost of PE' requirelllent 
The UI recreation 
services and outdoor 
center offer various 
alternatives. 

sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Higb-BChool graduates hoping to leave 
memories of physical education c11lll8e8 
behind will soon find that if they're 
enrolled in the ill . College of Liberal 
Arts. they'll have to endure at Ieut {our 
more pbyaical-education cIuMe. 

But thoee who don't have the patience 
to 8it through a year of P.E. - that's 
two COUl'1Ie8 a semester - may be in 
luclr.. Several programs at the UI offer 
students the chance to knock off an 
hour of P .E. ekills credit with just one 
weekend of effort. 

One alternative ~ a UI mountaineering 
club called the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Each semester the dub offers several 
weekend expeditione that can be used 
as a P.E. credit, the popular ones being 
rocIr. climbing and hiking, which are 
taught in Wiaconsin. 

ill junior Chris Collins has taken both 
of theee COUl'8eB through ]owa Mountai
neers. 

-riley BOunded lib fun, and it W88 an 
eltCUBe to set in the car and go away for 
the weekend, - he said. 

Though his rocIr. climbing group had to 
sit indoors and watch movies about 
different tec:hn.iques - snow had cov
ered the rocIr.a outside - Collins said he 
had to hike about eight miles for the 
hiking coone. 

Jim Ebert, president of Iowa Mountai
neers, said besides putting out physical 
effort, ltudents can learn about them
selves and others. 

-riley can get over their fear of heights, 
or at least learn to cope with it,' he 
said. "Everybody works together - you 
can make a lot of really neat friends. 
It'. a nice way to get to know others.-

Through ita outdoor recreation prog
ram, Touch the Earth, ill Recreational 
Servicea al80 offers several coureea 
which serve to aatiAfy an hour of credit. 
1beee COUl'8eB are c10eer to Iowa City 
and don't require an overnight ltay. 

-All of our c:oureea are within Johnson 

Rode climbins _ made more accessible to UI students throuP a new physial education course. 

County eJtcept kayaking and whitewa
ter canoeing," Wayne Fett, 888istant 
direc:tor of recreation services and direc
tor of the outdoor program, said. 

Lut fall Touch the Earth started a new 

course called "High Adventure ChaI
leup Course,- othenriae known as the 
ropes course, which has steadily gained 
popularity. In addition to gai.n.ing credit, 
Fett emphasized that 8tudents can 

benefit from the courses in other W8YS. 
"They get to be outside, and they're 

being eIpOSed to new ekill areas which 
they may not have a chance to do 
othenriae," he said. 

A breed apart: Graduate students are, well, different 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

For the new underp-aduate atudent, it 
may be hard to tell THEM from us. 
Althou,h ",aduate .tudent. may 
appear .imilar to undergraduate8, they 
are actually a different breed. 

It', DO IIUlpriae that many new ltucients 
are in the darIt eou.t graduate Btu
dentl. After all, paduate ltucientl are a 
definite minority at the ill. There are 
about 6,000 graduate .tudeutl emoUed 
here, compuecl to 19,600 underp'Bdu
ate atudentl. 

About 3,000 ,nduate ltudentl are 
enrolled in a muter'. cIetP'ee pro,:ram. 
and about 2,Il00 are enrolled in a 
doctoral PJ'Oll'8JD, which ia a more 
riproua cIetP'ee. Nearly 100 paduate 
atudentl are enrolled in the Doctor of 
Musical An. procram, and there are 
around 700 who are punu.i.nr DO depw. 
who are herejuBt to .tudy. 

Graduate studentl have at least two 
iobt _ 1l'bic:)l .. ~ . fllirlY ealie,.l).l .1l1V~4. ' 
.~~ AJ tcbM ~fr'a\ddeD'~ ~.~~ 

will lOOn know, many graduate Btu
dentl fill teaching Ulilltant poeitions. 
A. TA., they may help a profeuor teach 
the eoune, or they may teach it them
selvea. 
~, some graduate students fill 

reM&rCh ~tiona in their areas of 
ltudy, often working in conjunction 
with ODe or more profeuors on studies, 
aurveya 01' eltperiments. 

In addition to the TA and reeearcll 
~tiona. there is one more reaponai
bility ,nduate ltucientl face. They are 
alIO reeponaible for plannin ~ ..-reb-
iDs, writiq and defending ' \I' owr 
muter', U- and doctoral _.a-
tiona. AlthouP this proce88 1DIo..f not be 
well known, it i. certainly a major part 
of a lP"&duate atudent'. life. 

"A diaaertation i. an individual 
..-reb project carried out by a gradu
ate .tucient," said ill Profeaaor Jodie 
P1umert, who has aerved on commiU
to juclp the ~rtatiODB. "1.0 the 
~e~ ..ire . ~. ~eQt. 10 the. 
hb'b!Ut\fe\- 1t"L '"It.'u"aUy' • IDvorve. 

reeearc:hing some topic or history.-
For undergraduates who normally 

rattle off papen in a 8ing1e night, the 
diaeertation procetl8 will come as a 
Ibock. Simply put, a diaBertation is no 
sma11 task. P1wnert said the whole 
procea8 can take anywhere from trix 
montha to three years. 

A. the graduate student nears gradua
tion and the completion of the diaBerta
tion, he or Ibe must 8ucceaafully defend 
his or her research in front of a group of 
faculty. "The faculty can ask the stu
dent any questions they have about any 
aapect of the theBiB, and the student is 
.uppoeecl to be able to answer thoee 
questions aat.iaCactorily," P1umert said. 

Not aurpriaincly, ~ defenee pr0ce88 
can be intimidatins. 

"I wun't nervoua until one hour before 
the defense,- said Shu-Fang Kao, who 
recently received her doctorate in pay
chololY. -I totally felt blank and 
couldn't think. I WILl afraid I wouldn't 
be able. to .apeak YelT.wel1.:; 

I1i 1fghl 'of pree.u.re.. the -dii8erlaliOii 

proceBB creates, the UI Counseling 
Services has offered a diaeertation SUJr 
port group {or four years. The support 
group addreaaea any iaeue related to the 
diaBertation procetl8. 

'"rhe purpoee is to provide a supportive 
environment where members can die
cu.. problems,- said Helen Vogel 
Brady, IItaff paychologist and facilitator 
to the dissertation group at the ill 
Counseling Service. "Life doesn't stop 
because you're doing a diaeertation. [t'8 
a matter of balancing your personal liCe 
and the time you devote to your diaeer
tation.-

Brady said IUppOrt and camaraderie 
were the main benefits of the diaBerta
tion group. -Just knowing that other 
people are experiencing the same kind 
of problems you are really helps." 

The support group a1ao helps students 
deal with the turbulence of the diaeerta
tionproceu. 

'"l'be diaBertation isn't a smooth pro
a!B8," .BradY ~-'"Xhere- are .upa.and. QoWDa." - - - -
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JUCOs key to Hawkeyes' 
'Ope?ation Bounce Back' 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Angered over a 5-7 finish in the 1992 
season, Coach Hayden FrYs Iowa foot
ball team launched -operation Bounce 
Back" this 8pring. 

· We're sti ll mad, upset and 
embarrassed about last year," said Fry 
during a spring practice preas confer
ence. "We must work hard to 
strengthen certain positions this 
spring." 

-operation Bounce Back" entaila an 
infusion of 10 junior college transfers 
and 15 other new names on the roster. 

-rhiB ~ a very solid group," Fry said. 
"It's the faateet group we have recruited 
here. We think all the JUCO transfers 
have the potential to craclr. the two
deep. We wouldn't have brought them 
in otherwise." 

Hawkeye fans will bave to keep their 

"We will be missing the 
most important factor in 
order to win : experience." 
Hayden Fry 

programs handy when their team has 
the ball next year. Nine starters from 
last year's offense have to be replaced. 

"We have taken a tremendoual088 on 
offense,- Fry said. -rhiB is the moat 
inexperienced football team from a 
returning starters standpoint since my 
first year here. 

"We will be miBaingthe!DOlt important 
factor in order to win: experience, - Fry 
added. 

Defensively the Hawkeyes will be in 
better shape, 88 ei8ht of 11 starters 
from last year return. 

"The people we loat were great players, 

~owa football schedule 1993 
Sept. 4: Tulsa 
Sept. 11: at Iowa State 
Sept. 18: Penn State 
Oct. 2: at Michigan 
Oct. 9: at Indiana 
Oct. 16: Illinois 
(Homecoming) 

Oct. 23: at Michigan State 
Oct. 30: Purdue 
Nov. 6: Northern Illinois 
(parents Weekend) 
Nov. 13: at Northwestern 
Nov. 20: Minnesota 
Jan. 1: Rose Bowl 

Jerry Garckl the power tie 
of the nineties. " -CNN News 
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Iowa tipt end AI.1n CI'08I diws fOf" a toudldown durins last ,.ear'. pille apjnst 
Michipn in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

but we do have eight experienced 
players returning," Fry said of ~ 
defense. Four out of the trix JUCO 
players coming in the fall are defensive 
players, he added. 

Defensive tacIr.Ie Mike Wella ~ Iowa'. 
only returning firat-team all-Big Ten 
player. Wella, a senior from Arnold, 
Mo., is aware that he will have to fulfill 
a leadership role next season. 

"1 think that'8 expected of me," he said. 
"It's BOmething that jUBt comes natur
ally." 

The achedule looks to be easier than the 
'92 season as Colorado and Miami are 

Irs 

o 

~t~~otlJtQn.e 

gone. They have been replaced by Tulaa 
(Sept. 4) and Northern IllinoU (Nov. 6). 

"We're playing a tough achedule. but 
certainly not as demanding as 1aat 
year8 when we loet to five Top 20 
teams,- Fry said. 

Big pmea that will be played in Iowa 
City include: Penn State (which will be 
the Nittany Lione' inaugural pme in 
the Big Ten on Sept. 18) and Dlino~ 
(Oct. 16, Homecoming). 

The Hawkeyea visit Michipn on Oct. 2 
and travel to Michipn State (a Ilene. 
that baa been on a two-year hiatus) on 
Oct. 23. 



Assemble attractive, func
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with value price Sturdi
Stackabtes. Constructed of 
high-density, fumiture-grade 
particle board, these preci
sion cut units are ready to 
paint or stain. 

338-1113 
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Nagle Lumber can help you create a place for you books, 
TV, stereo, clothes, fish tank, and anything else you've 
brought from home. 

~ Create the storage space you need ~ith red bricks, 
concrete blocks and shelving cut to size. 

Fumishing your new home is easy and affordable with our 
collection of unfinished, solid wood furniture. 
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Module 
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complete line of Glidden and 
Olympic Paint and Stain. 
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WiUa Dickens 
Jewekr 
42 years 

HERTEEH & . STOCKER 

Robert IJpsius 
GL4 Graduate GemoJogisr 

34 years 

JEWELERS 

Shirley Haas ..... 
s.Jes 

14 years 

Thank You, Iowa City! 
We're what we are today because of you. 

We're taking this opportwrity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the 
years. Because of your conunitment to us we've been able to expand our store three times in 
the past 32 years. We've also been able to provide additional quality jewelry lines like Lazare 
Kaplan & Cyma. We're proud to be an official Rolex dealer in Iowa City. 

Janet Erney 
s.Jes 

8 years 

Tim DJdtens Terry DJ.ekena Bury Van F-.ea 
Jeweler Marlceting Direcror W.a:bIJuker 
21 years 16 years 16 years 

Stop in and vistt anyone OJ our professional and expert stDjJ. 
7bgether we represent over 151 years oJ experience. 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 Open Mon. 9-8 
Downtown Iowa City Thes.-Sat. 9-5 

P'S. Stop in and He u. in person, we're much better lDokin8. 

We deliver ... 
to Iowa fans all over the country! 
Subscribe to The Daily Iowan by August 30 
and you'll also recieve all six issues of 
Pregame, our award winning Iowa football 
supplement. 

The Daily Iowan 
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Estudio abroado (language tutors extra) 
Chris PotiKwftl 
The Daily Iowan 

lmagine traveling to Vienna, Peking, 
London, Paris, Reykjavik, BeIfa8t or 
Moec:ow to explore a new country, see 
the 8ights and experience a new culture. 
These are juat a few destination8 
offered through the UI Study Abroad 
Program. 

According to Study Abroad Asaistant 
Director Michael Monahan, each year 
between 250 to 300 UI students take 
advantage of the opportunity. The UI 
CUlTently spoll8On or CO-SPOll8Ors 43 
different PnJ8RDUI, with students going 
to 29 different countries. 

Although the nuUority of students come 
from foreign language or global studies 
departments, between ~5 and 50 
department. are reprNented each year 

in the programs, Monahan said. 
Students choose to study abroad for a 

number of different reasons, he said. 
'"I'he major reason is that students 

perceive this 88 a way of, pardon the 
elich6, 'broadening their horizons' and 
immersing themaelve8 in a culture to 
learn things they couldn't in Iowa 
City; he said. "Some pursue academic 
work in areas they're interested in that 
are stronger or more available than 
they are here at the university.· 

Studying abroad also better prepares 
students for further studies or careen, 
and heJps many acquire skills in Ian· 
guage acquisition, re8earch, self· 
confidence, ob8ervation and cr088-
cultural communication, Monahan said. 

"It'8 no secret that it al80 strikes 
student. as a good adventure," he said. 

UI senior Jennifer Tungesvik, a Span· 
ish education llUQor, said her experience 
studying at the University of Guana· 
juato in MeIico last summer has proved 
very useful to her. Tungesvik has been 
studying to be a Spanish teacher. 

·Studying in Merico during summer 
really improved my Spanish language 
skills,· she said. "It al80 gave me a 
great chance to really experience the 
culture down there and get a better idea 
of life in a different country.· 

While over 60 percent of the 8tudents 
go to Western European countries, the 
Study Abroad program is hoping to 
change that, Monahan said, by deve
loping programs in Nigeria and the 
Dominican Republic. 

For more information about the Study 
Abroad programs or to pick up an 
application, students should contact the 

Study Abroad office in the UI Interna· 
tional Center. Advisers in the program 
frequently hold group and individual 
meetings about the opportunities avail
able and help proepective participants 
chOO8e, prepare [or and enroU in an 
appropriate program. 

User..-friendly campus brings UI into the computer age 
ThomuWanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Every aemuter more and more stu· 
dents turn in their cruaty old typewri· 
ten for a shiny new Apple - or mM. 

Computers are the way of the future. 
They make t.hing1I ea8ier and save 
8tudents precioua time to do other more 
productive thinp - like watch '"1'be 
Simpeona." Right? 

Wrong. Juat uk anyone who has 
crashed a hard drive or spilled IOda all 
over the Ooppy diak with their term 
paper on it. What is "System Error
l~anyway'1 

Deepite all the problems that compu· 

ten bring, many students - or their 
parents - are choosing to pay thou
sands of dollan to enter the information 
age. 

And why not? 
Student discounts, purchasing loans 

and compuw-help botlinea are heJping 
to make the UI campus one of the most 
Wler·friendly places around. 

The PC Support Center located in 229 
Weer Computing Center is quite often 
the first 8top for thoee looking to 
purchase a new computer. 

"We have people who can talk to them 
about what their n-u are, pricing and 
other general infonnation about the 
macbineB; said Marilyn Dnuy, mana-

IAKERY· DELI· CATERING 

BAKERY 
"Made from Scratch" 
Breakfast Pastries 
Croissants, Breads 
Rolls, Cakes Pies 

Cheesecakes, Desserts 
CATERING 

Meat & Cheese Trays 
Entrees & Dinners 
Appetlzer~ Soups 
Salads & uesserts 

WE DELIVER 

-----~----

{/ 
DELI 

Custom Sandwiches 
Homemade Soups 

Salads, Quiche 
Domestic & Imported 

Meats & Cheeses 
OPEN 

Mon - Sat 7-7 
Sundays 8-5 

Outdoor Patio Seating 
Dine In or Carry Out 
14 S. Linn 351-0052 
fAX Orders 351-4531 
-----~----I ANY SANDWICH ANY FLAVOR CUPOF I I 112 PRICE CROISSANT&COFf'EEI 

I with purchase of sandwich ... Il f)f) • 

I of equal or greater value • .• 

~
H. 

I I I aAK11YoDlUi/ 0 I 
I 14 S. Unn • 351-0052 14 S. Unn • 351-0052 I 
L' ONE COUPON PER PERSON · ExPIRES 7131/93 ONE COUPON PER PoIsoN· EXPIRES 7131/93 I - ____ COl .... ___ . ____ CO~ ____ _ 

ger of the PC Support Center. She said 
most computer systema were on display 
and could be tested. 

The Apple .Macintosh line and m.M 
computen, along with add-ons for each 
system, such 88 printers and modems, 
make up the bulk of what the PC 
Support Center sells, although Drury 
pointed out that BOftware and training 
were al80 offered by the center. 

Pricing on the computers is more than 
competitive, with students and faculty 
being able to take advantage of 30 to 35 
percent savings thanks to an educa· 
tional diacount. 

"We offer the machinea at 88 low a coet 
88 poIIBwle; Dnuy said, adding that 

the center W88 a service and not a 
business. "We don't make a profit.-

If students find th.e computer of their 
dreams, but find they still need the 
hank account of their dreams, the UI 
might be able to help. 

A computer student-loan program is 
available to undergraduate students 
taking at least six semester hours of 
credit or graduate students working 
toward a degree. 

The loans offer up to $3,000 toward a 
computer system, and up to 48 months 
to pay it back. The current monthly 
interest rate of 8 percent is better that 
of the Citibank Mastercard found in 
mailboxes this time of year. 

AOESIIE 
Next door to EastjWest Oriental Foods 

Mandarin style CHINESE, JAPANESE AND KOREAN STILE CUISINE 

- .. '- '. JAPANESE 
'" ·~I --. ~ • Sushi 

• Tempura 
• Teriyaki 

• CHINESE 
• Mandarin style 

(House specialties Chef specialties) 

We also serve 
"Lunch Specials" 

• KOREAN 
• Bul go gi (BBQ) 
• Bi Biro Bop 

Dine-In or Carry-Out 
Lu.nch 
Mon. -Sun ...... II :30 am - 2:00 pm 
Dinner 
Mon.·Thurs .... 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
Fri.·Sat .. .... ... 5:00 pm · 10:30 pm 
Sunday ..... .... 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

OPEN EVERYDAY 

Next to East·West 
Oriental Foods 

serving Iowa City 
for over 17 years 

Open: 
Tuesday·Sunday 

338-2000 

624 South GUbert Street • 351-7000 
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Coach of the Year Stringer 
battles both on and off court 
Itox.anna Pelin 
The Daily Iowan 

.Iua ment.ic'4l women's baaketball in 
Iowa aDd the oame c. VIVian Stringer 
will 8Ul'ely come up. 
Lut-. Strinpr received national 

reClIJIIlition after a _n filled with 
triumph and 1088. Selected 811 Convene 
National Coach of the Year by the 
Women'. BaabtbaII Coaches Asaocia
-tDl, Strinpr led the Hawkeyee to ita 
tint Final Four appeenmce. 

Besidell being succeaful at Iowa, Strin
ger is popular as well. 

"I l'f'IC'flgJIi-t it at the Final Four, 
eomething about her that I can't put my 
finger on: VI Women's Sports Informa
tion Director Beth Weber said. 'The 
fans who didn't have teams to cheer for 
cheered for us. People are drawn to her, 
abe baa a preaence. It took us 15 
minute. to get through the hotel lobby. 
Everybody wanted to talk to her, to 
touc:h her.· 

In addition to being popular with the 
fans, Stringer is aIao admired by her 
peenI. 

"I _ a side of Vivian that the media 
don't get to _ because I travel with the 
team: Weber said. "I've grown to 
appreciate all of her work and marvel 
how she juales everything she does as 
a worlrinl mother in a high-preuure 
job. 

. With a career record of 488-110 (.816) 
and an Iowa recoTd of 237-69, StrinpT 
ia the winniDp8t coach in school his
tory, leading the the Hawkeyee to nine 

2O-victory -.ons since her arrival in 
1983. In taking Iowa to the semi-finals 
last -n, Stringer became the only 
women'. basketball coach to take two 
different teams to Final Four competi
tion. 

But the Hawkeyes arrived at The Big 
· Dance last sea80D only after a season of 
hardship. Stringer's husband, Bill, died 
of a heart attack Nov. 26 at the age of 
47. 

HiJJ sudden death shocked the VI 
community. He W811 a VI physiologist 
and helped with the conditioning of the 
team. 

"Oar women's athletic department is 
devastated by the 1088: VI Women's 
Athletic Director Dr. Christine Grant 
said after hill death. -We have lost not 
only a dear coUeague, we have lost a 
real friend. Bill was one of the kindest, 
most gentle men I have ever met. He 
will be greatly miseed." 

Iowa 888istant coach Marianna Free
man sub8tituted for Stringer during her 
absence. Freeman said although Strin
ger wasn't coeching, she still provided 
motivation. 

-We have kept in mind the type of 
perBOIl that Coach Stringer is - she is a 
perBOIl that will fight through the most 
difficult t.hinp in her life and really try 
to find a bright side to aU that happens.... Freeman said during Stringer's 
leave, "Just as I know that Coach 
Stringer is preparing to take control of 
her new life, we are here maintaining 
what she baa created." 

Freeman said the situation gave her 

f»f8S8rvatlon of the Prec/; 
,"0 \\'\8 Olla Gilt 

_".&~ Across From the Pentacrest 0, 8~ 
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~ OPTICAL DISPENSARY 
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• PROFESSIONAL STYLING • HIGH FASHION 

• ADJUSTING & REPAIRING • LATEST IN SUNGLASSES 

• OVER 1,000 FRAME STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
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the chance to show how much she has 
learned from Stringer. 

"I have been with Coach Stringer for 10 
years and I have basically been trained 
to step into this position,· she said. 
'This to me is like I was in el888 and 
taking notes and preparing for the final. 
I did not expect the final to come the 
way it came, but this is the way it came 
and fortunately for me, I had a good 
teacher. 

"So far I have been able to show that 
abe is a good teacher and that I learned 
IIOmething along the way. · Freeman 
learned the art of coaching 80 weD that 

in May she was hired 88 the women's 
basketball head coach at Syracuse Uni
versity. 

Weber, who coordinates media relations 
with Stringer, said she also learns from 
Stringer. 

"It's very challenging and very enjoy
able all at once,· Weber said. "She's 
very demanding, but only because she 
cares so much about everything she 
does. That includes how I handle things 
in media eervices. She likes our mater
ial to be very professional and have a 
certain sense of el888. It's good because 
it keeps me on my toes.· 

~ .• TRAVEL MILES IN THESE SHOES! 
-~ --~-~--=-=-= 

For QUiII/ity, Trust th~ Origin.'. 

--'---."'-- ---::.. 
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o \ ~s 

We now hattCQntoured -
BirXenstod foo1beds \ 

' -10 add suppprt 
to any dress or casual shoe! 

I ) 

I I 

.I!~ Boot gkJp ~_ 
I 
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* Cycling Apparel 
* Partsand 

Accessories 
RIDE 
ON 
IN 

* In-Home Repair * Complete Service 
Department 

* Free Parking 
~ !JSCHVVINN ~~ C y'Cl ING AND FITNESS 

Bianchi 
The top adviser when it co~ to going abroad 

am,=~ irgi!i is the U.S. Department of Slate. For a free brochure, 
wrile 10 Americans Abroad, Pueblo, Colorado, 81009. 
We'll show you how to make a safe slay abroad your 
foreign policy. Know Before You Go. 

\* liS.Dffi\RTMENTOFSfATE .. .. 
HENRY LOUIS INC. / PHOTOWORLD KNOWS 

WE CAN'T BE ALL TIllNGS TO ALL PEopLE ... 

FULL SERVICE CAMERA STORE 
WITH 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

• Quality ovemight photofinishing 

• Kodak Processing available 

• Professional, competent salespeople 

• Complete line of cameras 

• Kodakfilm 

• Darkroom supplies 

• Paper and chemicals 

• All photo accessories 

• Camera bags 

• Photo albums 

• Tripods 

BUT WE TRY! 
CUSTOM FRAMING 

DEPARTMENT 

Come visit our custom framing 
department at our 506 E. College 
location and let us help you make 
your print or photograph look 
spectacular1 Services include: 

• Custom wood or metal mouldings 

• Mounting 

• Mat cutting 

• Specialized mat techniques 

• Plexiglass 

I • Regular and non-glare glass 

We also have a un;que selection of 
ready made frames. 

1 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
COPY SERVICE 

We can make copies of any photograph 

• Color or B& W - any size - with or 

without making a new negative 

• Slides made from any photograph, 

text, copy, graph, etc. 

• Absolutely reasonable prices! 
We have many options to offer 
concerning your old photos. Let us 
answer all your questions. 

~ ::;:"I\ ............ 

~~~~9~~~1i?~!J 
338-7222 338-1105 

I ' 

• perl< "n shop, . tree pariU-lg • . I 
.-_ ~e' _ . ~: ~~.~~ --'---- ~ ~ '-' _ __ ~ ~C~~f. ' ~-_"~ "_I' _ .. ~ ' ;.. _ ,t (.b 

---------- 1·-
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YOur Future 
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At First National Bank, serving the financial needs of U of I students 
has always been an important part of our business. Here are four 
banking services that students ask us about and use the most often: 

-'hceking At·count. 
For students on a budget. our FIRST Account is the best 
checking plan in town! 

• No Minimum Balance 
• No Monthly Service Charge 
• Fust 10 CheckslWithdrawals Per Month At No Charge 
• First Order of Checkblanks At No Charge 
• A TM Card Available 

Stop by any of our offices today and open your account! 

Foreign students rely on us for the widest selection of 
products and best service in town! 

• Complete Foreign Currency Services 
• Foreign Denomination Travelers Cheques 
• Incoming/Outgoing International Wire Transfers 
• Foreign Drafts, Checks & Collections 

Stop by the International Banking Department at our Main 
Bank: downtown, or call 356-9090! 

'tudent Loan. 
We offer the full range of government guaranteed loans to 
help you finance your education! 

• Subsidized Stafford Program 
• Un subsidized Stafford Program 
• SLS (Supplemental Loan) Program 
• PLUS (Parent Loan) Program 
• No Cosignor Required 

Cal) oUl' education loan specialist Ann Ewing at 356-9034 
for details! We are an Eaual Oooortunitv Lender. 

We're the area's pioneer and leader in 24-hour-a-day ATM 
banking convenience! 

• Local Access To Your Funds At 25 FNB A TMs 
• Nationwide Access At 50,000+ Cirrus® and 

Sbazam® A TMs 
• A TM Card Available With Any Checking Or Savings 
Account 

Your money is never more than a few minutes away when 
you bank: at First National! ;. 

Call or stop by today and discover the difference that comes from 
banking with the institution that puts "Your Future First!" 

FI ST 
Your Future FIR S T 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drive-In - 21 S. Linn Street 
T owncrest - 1117 William Street 
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
Member FDIC 

o He frghts to keep Hawk¥ Pride .,i~ at eacIt 
sporting event and at other local fUnctiOnS. It 
may look like fun, but being Herky has its ups 
and downs . 

••. page 90 
CJ Despite personal adversity, UI women's basketbaH 

coaCh C. VIVian Stringer was able to lead the 
Hawk~ to the NCM Rnaj Four last season and 
earn Coach of the Year honors . 

. >. pap 76 
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AI CoIdisIOI File Photo 

A UI student finds _ time lo ltudy on the steps of the Old Capitol in the WORrm 
sprins sun. 

Studying on the Pentacrest: 
learn, relax, get a good tan 

"Murethan35 
stores to meet your 

every need" 

I!Q'f'rHMt1lmJSnrW ....... Fasilion & Accessories .,..· ..... ...... 

• ..., .... &niIIp ..... F ................. CIIIia_·lIna .... .., .' .............. 5._ · .... I... Gifts & Electronics .... '1 

............ W..,...,.. ~ .. Ihurt· "iol_~ .ltallioaaoll· Tltillp 

') dl. il,IW!lffll§l4l1 5 ••• 111i1c letter • 'nMllllln • ..... 1IIIoob 

liif¥':ihttflj,/,,/§,jie Ph ....... • ... ' •• • ..... ·.., ..... • ...... 

....,.' .. 0..· •• 1 Ih·1II'4#hHi4M4J* ....... • .... IIIirCldlilc 
o.. ......... '._.SInioe ....... ' .... SIcret· .. c..IIir·Wei&Id ...... 

1@g.:"MirnN" FrIIIIIII • ...... ......, ." '"' StInIip • WE 

OIRECT BUS ROUTES I RIOE fOR fREE WIlli IMY $10 PURCHASE 
.• HWY6AT1ST AVENUE ·AlWAY$.fRfEP~~G • ~RS: "-flIH/SAT9:30-5:30/~ 12-5 

VI File Photo 

wather pennittinz, the PenUcrest is OR good pIOIce for OR SIIOICk ~ cluses. 

l\g!j matrix 

r---·-~~----:l 1- "~ PerDlS 1 Hair Cuts 1 
1 $2795 Walk-in price . ·1 $795 ' 

Long Hair Extra I I Appointments advised-LAPpointments $1 Extra .J 
E.rpi~s Sept. 17. 1993 £xpi~~ Sept 17. 1993 .. _--- ----
~Q)WU alUOGl CS[j11110~~ ($(!)~ 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

(WE DO IT YOUR WAY) 

- - - ----- --- -
Voluminous libraries can 

se fnformation overload 
The library offers a 
self-guided orientation, 
a videotape, tours and 
a computer program to 
help students. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Main Library can be an intimi
dating place for incoming students. 
With over 3 million books as well as 
reference materials, journals, and other 
information sources available, an unex
perienced library user can feel over
whelmed. To assist those with informa
tion overload, the library has imple
mented several programs to help 
incoming students find their way 
around. 

"We have a self-guided orientation and 
a videotape, 'Look it UP. Check it Out: 
located in Media Services,~ User Educa
tion Coordinator Marsha Forys said. 
"Guided tours are available at the 
beginning of the fall session. but aren't 
available in the summer." 

A computer program called the Library 
Navigator is also available on Macin
tosh terminals located throughout the 
library. The navigator gives book loca
tions, floor plans and information on the 
library's operating hours, policies and 
procedures. 

OASIS, the library's online information 
service, provides call numbers and 
locations of books, articles, microfilm 
and other library materials. The library 

(A~ON'~ 

offers a cl888. "Getting the Most Out of 
Oasis; for both beginning and 
advanced users. Times for the clll8lleS 
are available at the information desk on 
the first floor. 

Also on the first floor. located in the 
reference section. are various ele.:tronic 
and print resources. This area houses 
reader guides. Proquest - a computer 

nPeople who need 
assistance on research can 
consult with reference 
librarians. Reference 
consultations can be done 
by appointment or short 
questions can be asked at 
the reference desk.H 

Janice Simmons-Wellbum, 
head of reference 

database with journal and newspaper 
articles and many other 
information-gathering materials. 

· People who need assistance on 
research can consult with reference 
librarians,~ Janice Simmons-Wellbum. 
head of reference, said. "Reference 
consultations can be done by appoint
ment or short questions can be asked at 

Now proudly serving 

our customers for the 

fifth yell'! 

LUNCH, DINNER, DRINKS 
FRESH AMERICAN CUISINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SEASON'S BEST USES THE FINEST 
LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE AND MEATS 

(organic when available) 
• Ham and Turkey from Northern Iowa Smokehouses 
• Lamb from Williamsburg • Venison from Lansing 

• Amana Boneless Ribs • Organically Fed Iowa Chicken 
• USDA Choice Beef. Home grown herbs 

to delicately flavor our many soups, salads and 
other homerru:u1e unique & elegant specialties, 

including fresh seafood and pasta. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:30-6:30PM 
IN OUR COMFORTABLE BAR - 2 FOR 1 DRINKS AND NACHO BAR 

lf2 PRICE DESSERT HAPPY HOUR M-F ~5:OOPM 
SUNDAY BRUNCH: 10:00-2:00 pm LUNCH: 11:00-2:30 pm Mon.-Sat. 

DINNER: 5:30-10:00 pm Sun.-Thurs.; 5:30 -10:30 pm Fri. &. Sat. 

325 E. Washington - Lower Level- Commerce Center • 337-BEST 

attractions 
2nd Floor 

Bound Periodicals 
Map Room 1st Floor' 

Information Desk 
OASIS Computers 
Check Out Desk 
Card catalog 
Browsing Room 
Bibliographies 
References 

ITC Units 
Undergrad Books 
Newspapers 
Current Periodicals 
Reserved Books 
3rd Floor 

S~cial Collections! 
4th Floor 
Book Stacks (P-PZ) 
Graduate Studies 
Folios 
5th Floor 

Media Services 
Periodical Jndexes 

Government Publications 
Theses and Dissertations 
East Asian CQllections 

Book Stacks (A-F) 
Book Stacks (G-z) 
Folios 

the reference desk.· 
A relatively new reference tool i8 the 

Library's electronic reference service. 
With this service, library users can I!flnd 
their questions to the library via elec
tronic mail. saving themselvel a trip to 
the library. 

The main library alao houses a map 
colJection. government publicatioDB 
room, 8pecial col1ectiona and other 8pe
cialized departments. lnfonnation on 

these services can be obtained at the 
information desk. 

In addition to the Main Library. there 
are 11 departmental libraries. where 
patrons can find more specialized infor
mati.on. Departmental libraries cur
rently eldst for art. mwric, chemistry
botany. geology. busines8. biology. 
mathematical sciences, phyaica, p8)'

chology, engineering. law. and health 
science8. 

Yum'sThe 
Word. 

Sandwiches & Salads 

Open Late 7 Days a Week 
89 2nd St. • On the Coralville Strip • 354-1272 

130 S. Dubuque· Downtown· 338-1149 
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Got a gripe? Here are your administrators 

STATE BOARi» 
. OF REGENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF I.OWA VICE' PRESIDENT 
STATEWIDE 

PRESIDENT HEALTH SERVI 
~~~ .... ':X: ':;::";>,t"",~ .. ' ' .. ,*-~,;:,~. N"'~"~;; ~<':.. . . 

I I I I I 

VICE r " VICE 
PRESIDENT VICE V1CE PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT PROVOST PRESID~~T , HEALTH 'f 

REIATfONS FINANCE REs:EA~CI:f , 
SCLEN~ES ! 

~: '" , 
\. ;. ~: ~ 

I I I I I 

DEAN OF DEAN OF DEAN OF DEAN OF DIRECTOR, 
DENTISTRY MEDICINE NURSING PHARMACY U.I.H.C. 1 

Hunter bwlinp 

• HunIer ...... UI presIdmt: Rawlings 
became the 17th UI president In August of 
19811. succeeding James Freedman. He 
studied clnsla, ilnd eilmed his undergril
dwte degree with honors from HilVerford 
College in Pennsylvilnia in 1966. He then 
received his doctorate from Princeton 
University in 1970. Rawlings taught ilt the 
University of Colorildo and won its 
T@KhinS Excellence Award in 1979. He 
41110 served as vice presidenl for Aademic 
affairs and dean of the system of graduate 
schools from 1 ... until he came to the UI. 
Rawlings has 41110 recently been appointed 
to lhe Executive Committee 01 the Ameri
COIn Association of Universities, Ihe 
nalion's leading organization of reseilrch 
universities. 

.John CoIoIon, vice pi 1"11 tor hHIth 
eervk:eI: Collolon has served at the UIHC 
in various administrative positions since 
1958, and was appointed director in 1m. 
Among many honors, CoIlolon served as 
the chair of lhe Association of American 
Medical Colleges. He was only the second 
nonphysician chairman for that o,.."iza. 

.. ; - , 

tion in its 112'year history. Colloton was 
elected to membership on the board of 
directors of Baxter International, Inc., and 
was granted the Distinguished Service 
Award. the highest honor given by the 
American Hospital Associalion, in 1990. 
He received his undersraduate degree 
from loras College, and his masler's 
degree from Ihe UI . 

• Pfter NdYn, pnMIIt: Nathan has been 
vice president for academic affairs and 
dean of the faculties since 1990. On July 1, 
1993, chanSes in the structure of the UI 
administration will take p..lCe and Nathan 
will become the provost. He holds an 
academic appointment as UI Foundation 
Distinguished Professor of Psychology, 
and is reognized intematiOllOll1y ilsan 
authority on alcoholism. AmonS other 
positions, Nathan was the director of 
Rutgers University's Center of Alcohol 
Studies and served as senior health
program officer for the MacArthur found
ation in Chicago. Nathan received a 
degree in social reiations with honors 
from Harvard CoIJeRe in 1957, and a 

Hunter Rawlings: #335-3549 
Ann ·,Rhodes: #335-0292 
Peter Nathan: #335-3565 

... .. ... ... ~----------------------

David Skorton 

doctorate from Washlngton University in 
1962. 

• DouIIas Trw, yQ praident for finance 
and ~ ten'ices I ere-r: True was 
named vice president for finance and 
university services in May 1993, after 
nearly a year and a half as the interim vice 
president. He became director of business 
and finance for the Iowa state Board of 
Regents in 1985, where he dealt with the 
budgetin, and debt finanCing of the five 
regents Institutions. True received his 
undergraduate degree from the UI in 
19n, majoring in chemistry, and his 
master's degree from Drake University in 
1976. 

• Oiwid SIIorion, yQ pi esidmt for researdI: 
Skorton was appointed vice president for 
~arch in August 1992. He came to the 
UI faculty in 1980 and holds a joint 
appointment as professor of internal 
medicine in the College of Medicine and 
professor of eIect.rical and computer engi
neering in the Co/lese of Ensineerins. He 
is currently director of the Specialized 
Center for Research in Coronary and 

John CoIloton 

Vascular Diseases. Skorton received his 
undergraduate and master's degrees from 
Northwestem University in 1970 and 1974, 
respectively. 

• Ann Rhodes, v~ praident few university 
reiationl: Rhodes was appointed vice 
president for university relations in Janu
ary 1991 . Before that time, she served four 
years as assistant vice president for 
finance and university services. Rhodes 
served as director of UI university rela
tions in 1989-90 and director of state 
relations in 1990-91, both on an interim 
basis. Prior to 1987, Rhodes served four 
years as assistant to the director of UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. She received her 
undergraduate degree from the College of 
Saint Teresa in 1975, and her master's 
degree and doctor of law degree from the 
UI in 1976 and 1982 respectively . 

• VICE piesidaot for heMth sciences, V4ICaIIt: 
A UI selection committee is currently 
evaluating several candidates for this 
position. lhe selected individual will enter 
office as of luly 1, 1993. 

Douglas True: #335-3552 
David Skorton: #335-2132 
John-Colloton: #356-2265 
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Buzz word for ... 
Co,,-nt on people who care . Service •.• AppmisaIa I Bridal Registry 

Free gift wtapping I ShoJ>by-phone 
Free IocaJ delivery 

We)-e your FrIendly 
AlII service drug 

store, visIt us todayl 
· cards • Gifts · school 

supplies · Small 
Appliances • Photo 

Developing and All Your 
Photo Needs • pop 

· Liquor· Beer· Snacks 
· Food and Much More. 

Old Capitol 
Mall [+99!.~] • ... -----

Jewelry &r watch repair 

Gold &r Si1versmithing 

FiM Jewelry . .. Lt:lzmoe DUunonds , .. 
Mi]dmoto PeIlTls •.• TIlb1ewtue-cruna 
Crystal-Waterford, Baccarat, 1..aIique, Daum 

Estate Jewelry, , .Exotic Gemstones. 
Something for CYCI)'ODC: in all price ranges. 

All gifts 
beautifully 
giftwrapped 

in the 
Hands tradition. 

In a word. 

Hands. 

109 &M W."'_. 1_ Cd:t. IA SlZMJ 
I 1800) 728·2888 • 351'()333 

All M.oi<w CrNio c-.I. 

We wouldn't advise trying everything at once . 

IiolleStrle aJOt1n& with a 
peat 'flew 01 the loft liver. 

tk 
STATE 
ROOM 

E1epnl cUslne II the bean 
of Clmplll. 

UNION 
smnQN 

Gresl foocl fut. 

We know it may be tough chOOSing from the endless variety of 
dining alternatives IMU FOOd Services offers. But hey, you 

can always come back and try something else tomorrow! , 

Ul SIUdlllrlF.cu1ly/Staff ID'. KCIepIII" 

lOW A ME M 0 R IA L U N ION 

• A .. ..., r::.--..a 

rs 
UlBBBLROVH 

It pat place to rau wtdI 
beYerqes aDd macb. 

You ~ CIIIlYeDleDce 
.tore, 



B.J., 
Ovis PadMwen 

"" The Daily Iowan 
It mq ~ bard to beliaft, but in 

epite f1l etancljng in what _ beliaft 
to be the ~ bec:kwarda .... fIl Iowa, 
the m baa bouted n_ f'amoua 
ebmmi Here are ju8t a 1_. 

FiDe arlB 
• Simon Eat.ee, buHMuitoDe opera 

.... Eat.. ended IIeftD ,.an fIllItudy 
in pre-mecI, theology aDd eoc:ial .,.,mol
OIY at the UI when he wu aa:eptecI to 
the Julliard Scbd of MWIic in 1963. 

• AI Jarnau, jau wcaJiat. A ftve.time 
Grammy award 
winner, Jarreau. 
~ a mutera 
dagNe in psydlol
lIlY in 1964. 

AI~ 

After Time.. 

• N'x:hoIu Meyer, 
film din!ctor. "Star 
Trek n: The WrMh 
of Kahn," ·Star 
Trek VI: The 
U~ COIm
try" and "Time 

• Duc:k'. BI'Ntb M,.wry Theatre, a 
-.) c:omecty troupe wbic:b baa appeared on 

TV, radio, aDd fihn. Duck'a BI'Ntb was 
formed in 1974 by me UI theatre arlB 
and playwriting program atucients, 
induding Jim Turuer, Merle Keaaler, 
current UI inatrodor Dan Coft'ey, Bill 
Allard, aDd Leon Manell. 

• Ala Karras, actor and former prof88-
.ional football 
player. An NFL 
AD-Pro, Karras wu 
defenmw tackle for 
both the Hawkeyee 
and the Detroit 
lions before IIIding 
in the film, 
'"V'Jdor / Victoria' 
and the TV show, 
-Webater.· Alex IWnI 

• Bany Kemp, TV 
producer and creator of "Newhart" and 
"Coech." Kemp received a ' bacheb'a 
degree in COIDDlunic:ationa aDd theatre 
arlB in 1971. 

• Richard Maibaum. who received hia 
bechelor'a and ma.eter'a deer- at the 
UI, wu ecriptwriter for all the James 
Bond fiIma from. -or. No· through '"l'be 
Spy Who Loved Me.· 

• GeDe Wilder, actor, producer, director 
and 1ICrHnwriter, 
atar o( "Young 
Fnonkenatein, " 
"Blazing Sadelles," 
-Woman in Red," 
·Hanky Panky" 
and "Stir Cruy." 

• Robert Waller, 
author of the recent 
c:ritica.I and popular 

Gene Wilder aucceea, "The 
Bridpe of Madi80n 

County." Waller atteuclecl the m (or a 
year on an athletic acholarahip in 
bubtbaIl. 

• Mark Strand. former U.S. poet laure
ate, received hia ma&ter'a degree in 
1962. 

• John Irving, author of the beIIt_mng 
-rile World 
A&lcordina to Garp," 
and "Hotel New 
Hampahire.· 

• Wallace Stegner, 
author. A 1972 
Pulitzer Prize wiD
ner, Stegner was 
acclaimed for his 
writinp about the 
American West. . 

• FlannelyO'Con- John Imn, ... ' 

""'-!"'T""'--"l"~ 7-"- : -~~ -;---;-.---;-. y : ---................ 

SaIne aluInrfi even"'gradu 
n~, author of • A Good Man ia Hard to 
Find," -Wise Blood" and dozens of 
powerful abort atoriea. She received a 
maater of fine arts degree from the UI 
in 19f7. 

• Tenneaee Williams, playwright, 
author of ·A Steet.ear Named Desire· 
and "eat 011 a Hot Tin Roof.. WiIliama 
spent 1937-38 at the UI while compJet. 
ing hia bacbeJor'a degree. 

• W.O. Snodgraaa, wiDner of the Pulit
zer Prize for his 1960 novel "Heart's 
Neeclle." 

.Robert Bly, poet, writer, and a 
founder of the men'a movement. 

• Margaret Walker, poet and novelist, 
who received her mutera in 1940 and 
her doctorate in 1965. Walker was 
induc:ted into the Iowa Black Alumni 
Hall of Fame in 1985, but was highly 
critical of the UI for what abe conaid
ered to be a raciat snubbing of her and 
her achievements, saying the UI never 
aakecl her to apeak or teach here. 

• W .P. Kinae1la, author of "Sboeleaa 
Joe," the baaia for 
the Oacar-
nominated film 
"Field of Dreams." 
KinaeUa was a Wri
ter'a Workshop stu
dent from 1976-78. 

Sports 
• Glenn Cunning

ham, track atar. 

W P Kj--_. Cunningbam won a 
•• ~ ailver medal at the 

1932 Olympia before earning his mu
ter'a at the UI in 1936. 

• Nile Kinnick, football player. Kin
nick, a Phi Beta Kappa student and 
liberal arts aenior clasa president, won 
the 1939 Heiaman Trophy while playing 
as a Hawkeye tailbaclL. 

• Chuck Long, former Hawkeye and 
Detroit Lions quarterback, currently 
playing for the Loa Angeles Rams. 

• Mike Boddicker, pitcher for Milwau
kee Brewers, winner of Cy Young 
Award. 

• Don Nelaon, head coach, Golden State 
Wamol'll. 

• B.J. Armstrong, guard, member of 
the 1991 and 1992 NBA champions 
Chicago Bulla. 

• Kevin Gamble, forward, currently 
with the Boston Celtica. 

• Brad Lohaua, center, DOW with the 
Milwaukee Bw:Ita. He ia a1ao the co
owner of The Airliner bar. 

• Matt Bullard, forward, playing for 
the Houaton Rockets. 

• Nick Bell, Loa Angeles Raiders run
ning back. 

• Ed Podolak. former running back for 
the Kansas City Chiefs. 

• Andre Tippett, All-Pro linebacker and 
captain, New England Patriots. 

• Marv Cook, All-Pro tight end and 
captain, New England Patriota. 

• Dennie Green, head coach of the 
Minneeota ViJrinp. Green, ODe of the 
few black head coaches in the NFL, was 
al80 an aaaiatant coach with the San 
FranBiaco .. Sera when they won the 
Super Bowl in 1988. 

• Dan M.cGwire, Seattle Seahawb 
quarterbac1L McGwire spent a year at 
Iowa before tranaferring to San Dieao 
State. 

• Chris Campbell, former UI wreat1er 
and bronse mecla1 winner in the 1992 
Summer Olympia. 

• Jim Rodgers, former head coach of 
the Minneeota Timberwolvea. 

• Richard Schultz, former eucutive 
director, NCAA. 

• John McClendon, firat black coach 
inducted into the Beaketball Hall 01 
Fame. .i /~i",' ~ '-~ ' ... i ,9" 

• R. Wayne Duke, formercommiaaioner 
of the Big Ten Conference. 

Political I Lepll Military 
.Juanita Kidd Stout, Pennsylvania 

Supreme Court justice. She completed 
her bachelor's degree in 1939 and later 
became the firBt black woman to be 
elected as a federal judp. 

• W. Ward R.eynold80n, (onner chief 
justice of the Iowa Supreme Court . 
Reynoldson, who completed his law 
degree in 1948, served on the court from 
1971 to hie 1987 retirement. He became 
chief justice in 1978. 

• Terry Branatad, governor of Iowa. 
Branatad, who baa 
served as governor 
since 1982, received 
his political acienoe 
degree in 1969. 

• Kay Orr, (ormer 
governor o( 
Nebraska. 

• Frank. Lowden, 
governor of Dlinoia 
from 1917 to 1921 
and vice pre8iden- Terry Ir ......... 
tial nominee. 

• Geo. Charles Horner, Air Force com
mander. A 1958 graduate, Horner was 
commander of the allied air forcea 
during the Persian Gulf War. He cur
rently ia comm.ander-in-chief of the 
North American Aerospace Defe118e 
Command and the U.S. Space Com
mand. 

.John Glenn, Ohio Senator. Glenn, 
who attended U .S . Navy pre-flight 
training at the UI in 1942, is probably 
beat-Imown for being the first U.S. 
astronaut to orbit the Earth. 

JoumalillJD 
• Georp Gallup, creator of the Gallup 

opinion poll. Gallup earned his hache
Lor's, master'a and doctonte depeea in 
the 1920& at the UI, edited The Daily 
Iowan ana taught in the School of 
Journaliam. 

• Marquis W. Childs, fonner St. Loui. 
Poat Di8patch columniat. He won the 
first Pulitzer awarded for commentary 
in 1970 . 

• Paul Conrad, former editorial car
tooniat for the Los Angela 1'imea and 
winner of three Pulitzer Prizes. 

.John Cochran, NBC News White 
Houae c:orreaponcient. 

• Mildred Wirt Benaon, author and 
jounaliat. Benson wrote the first Nancy 
Drew book, 'The Secret of the Old 
Clock," and other Nancy Drew novels 
under the pen name of Carolyn Keene. 

.Tom Brokaw, NBC Nightly News 

Tom Brobw 

industry 

anchor. Deapite a 
poor academic 
record which led 
him to quit school 
after his f'reahman 
year at the UI in 
1958-59, Brokaw is 
not forgotten as an 
Iowa alumnus. Be 
spoke at the UI laat 
year. 

Buaineaa and 

• Arthur A. Collina, founder of Collina 
Radio (Rockwell Collina). 

• Jack A. Laughery, chairman, Hard
ee'a Inc. 

• Randall Meyer, retired Exxon execu
tive. The (onner president and CEO (or 
the Eu:on Corp., Meyer graduated in 
engineering in 19f8. 

• Richard S. Levitt, member of the 
boanl of directors of Norwe&t Financial 
Service. He received hia law degree in 
1954 . 

• stephen G. Shank, president and 

CEO of Tonka toys, earned hbs bache
lor'a degree in 1965. 

.Jack A. MacAlliater, former CEO of 
U.S. Wetrt. Earned his bachelor'a degree 
in 1950. 

• Rogelio Rebolledo, preai~nt and 
CEO of PepsiCo Foods International. 

• Leonard Hadley, CEO and President 
ofMaytag. 

• Paul P. Harris, (ounder of the Rotary 
Club in 1905. He received a law clegree 
in1B91. 

• Russell Stover, candy entl'q)reneur. 
Stover, who attended the UI in 1.907-08, 
had hoped to become a p~ 
before going on produce his (am.oua 
candie8 and eskimo pie8. 

Education 
.E.F. Lindquist, developer 0{ educa

tional measurement tools. A 1927 doc
toral degree recipient, Lindquist deve
loped the Iowa Teat of Basic SItm. and 
co-founded the American Collete Teat.
ing Program (ACT). 

• Wilbur Schramm, international 
authority on communication, fOlnlder of 
Iowa Writer's Workshop. 

• Laurence C. Jones, founder oCMiaaiB
aippi'a Piney Woods School fo1' itnpover. 
iahed blaclta. 

Science I Medicine 
• James VanAllen, apace phY1licist and 

UI pro(eaaor emeri
tus. Van Allen, who 
received his docto
rate in 1939, ia 
probably best 
known for diacov
ering the Van Allen 
Belta, banda of radi
ation which circle 
the earth. He baa 
continued to do JmIft Van Allen 
reaean:h and work 
in apace physics, with projec:ta aboard 
several NASA 8pacecraft. 

• Frank. Ru.aaeIL anthropo)OSiat and 
arctic: explorer. He headed a msjor 
expedition into the far north of CllD8da 
only a year after receiving his bachelor 
of acience degree in 1892. 

.Nancy Andreasen, UI profeaeor of 
psychiatry. 
Andrea8en waB 
recently the first 
woman to be named 
editor of the Ameri
can JoU171al of Psy
chi4try in the jour
nal's 16()..year hi&
tory. 

• Michel Welsh, UI 
Nancy Andrusen profeaaor of inter-

nal medicine. In 
1990 he was among the first reeearch
ers to demoD8trate that cystic fibroeia 
might be corrected by gene therapy. 

• William Paqje, otolarynologiat, deve
loper of a "voice button" (or throat 
cancer patients. 

• Johann Ebrenhaft, UI profeaaor 
emeritus and open heart BIlI'gery pion
eer. 

• Bruce Gantz, Ul profeaaor of oto
laryngology, internationally recognized 
for pioneering the use of cochlear 
implants to restore hearing to pro
founclly deaf children and adulbl . 

.Emory D. Warner, pathologist and 
developer of important blood-clotting 
druga. 

• Rafiuddin Ahmed, founder of India'a 
first dental acbool in Calcutta in 1920. 
A 1915 UI dentistry graduate, Ahmed 
could afford to run the achool partly 
becsnse of the profitable ice cream 
rac:to~ he alao 0IjeDed in India. tbanb 
to' .&,;;ri. he learned from an Iowa 
~joJ). . 

S.lOle.llS!U!1Upe ~t:lOA a.le ~.I~H l~dp~ e lOD 
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t:J So it's not Chicago, or even Nashville but it's 
not all com fields either. Blues Travefer, Metallica 
and Guns 'N' Roses have all made recent stops 
at the Ul. So drop your cynical ·big city" attitude 
and check out the Iowa City music scene. 

... page 26 

t:J Want to make a difference? Grab a marker and 
poster board, make a sign,and stand in the 
middle of the Pentacrest 

... page 38 
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He knows you're a fr~shtnan, so here's his advi~ 
By the big dome, expansive lawns and 

all thoee highly reverential older people 
walking around, you have probably 
already figured out that this is a 
university. 

By the overdoee of pamphlets. folders 
and papers you have been deluged with, 
and by the tightly packed swarm of 20 
people that you wander around in, we 
have pretty much figured out that you 
are coUege freshmen. Welcome. 

There is something about you freshmen 
that makes people want to dispense 
advice. From otherwise decent people it 
oomea shooting out as if from a firehose. 
What to bring. What to uuQor in. What 
to do; what to think. 

Perhaps your father h8B carefully 
taught you the finer workings of the 
washing machine. Maybe your mother 
has given you that delicious little book 
on personal fiDaDce. Perhaps on your 
way up here the attendant at the 
Phillip's 66 station regaled you with 
time-worn tales of his sexual exploits 
from his own collep days and how you 
too can "score big!- In any case, it 
quickly becomes obvious that people are 

giving you advice so they . can feel 
smarter than you. 

Rest 8.8IIlll"ed that in my case it is for a 
more general feeling of superiority. In 
pursuit of that sense, I am going to try 
to at least give you some advice that 
you have not heard before. Wish me 
luck. 

Before you do anything, take a sharp 
knife, stick it under the snooze button 
on your alarm and pop the thing off. 
Then take a tube of Superglue and, 
drown the triggering mechanism under 
the button until it is completely non
functional. This will not only make you 
get up more easily and on time, it will 
reduce the chances of a BOlnian 
Serb I Muslim type relationship deve
loping between you and your roommate, 
if you're a chronic Inooze..slapper. 

With roommates in general, it is sur
prising how easily relations can degen
erate. I suggest that at least twice a 
week you and your roommate sit down 
and CUll a long, foul blueatreak at each 
other, that you hurl unimaginably 
degenerate verbal abuses. Then per-

Ie music scene thriving 
on variety of styles, shows 
Guns 'N Roses, Sugar 
and the Gin Blossoms 
have all played gigs in 
Ie within the past year. 

T_P~ 

The Daily Iowan 
We college students have our basic 

needs that have to be fulfilled daily for 
survival. Food, water, toilet facilities, 
"Ren " Stimpy- reruns - each of these 
hu i!!!J!!fOUurable value in our busy, 
homework-packed ezistence. 

Most importantly, we must have music. 
Constantly. Whether blaring in our 
residence hall rooms or strapped to our 
heads when we walk to clau, music is a 
must. 

This need also extends to live music, 
and while Iowa City may not be a 
rhythm " blues capital like Chicago or 
a zydeco heaveD like New Orleans, 
several local bars and a UI student 
orpnization _ to it that students are 
spoon-fed a diverse selection of banda 
on a regular buis. 

In fact, the live music acene in IC has . 
accelerated. dramatically in the last 
year with acta like Guna 'N 1toees, Big 
Head Todd and the Monsters, Gin 
Bloeaoma, and Sugar playing rampag
ing gip at local venuel. Local music 
gurus predict it will only get better. 

bands, their genres ranging from reggae 
and Grateful Dead covers to '70s funk. 
Every Monday night, the open forum of 
the "Blues Jam- lures professional and 
amateur musicians downtown to jam 
out and show off the.ir stuff. 

For thoee looking for something a little 
more -alternative- or "raw,- or just 
aren't old enough to get. past the front 
door bouncer at the Iowa City Yacht 
Club, there's Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
St., a 19-year-olda-and-up bar that is 
the birth place for many local bands and 
a reliable source of outlandish, off-beat 
music. 

During any given week the bar might 
host a thr8Bhy bard-rock band like 
Houae of Large Sizes one night, a funky 
Imh band like Chicago'S The Drovers 
the next night, and the bluegrass rock 
of local band High and Lonesome over 
the weekend. 

Doug Robertson , the booking 
apnt I talent scout at Oabe's, BSid the 
bar tries to be - 88 diverse 88 poaaible
in what it presents to hungry music 
audiences. 

-We take the weirdest, hardest stuff,
Robertson said. "Not many places do 
reggae, and no one does punk or thrash. 
We take 'em all.-

One problem incoming UI freshmen 
may encounter on their search for 
searing live music is the ap barrier. 
The IC Yacht Club, for example, is a 
21-only bar usually, except for 
the"Blues Jam- nights, where many of 

-It's come on real strong in the laat six the musicians are underage. 

haps you can discuss what is bringing 
this on and how you can fix it. Be frank. 
It's good to clear the air inBtead of 
telling everyone elae on your floor the 
insensitive actions of your roommate. 

Academics. I believe firmly that one 
should work hard and enjoy classes 
absolutely as much 8B possible and that 
good grades will follow. Many graduate 
schools and some special undergraduate 
programs, however, do not. They rather 
myopically look at the GPA. So I 
suppose one should strike a balance 
between academic purism and GPA 
slavery. Take both the cllUl8e8 you want 
and the ones you think you should. 

If you are going to commit to one of the 
le88 marketable liberal arts majors 
(that is, almost all of them), I suggest 
that by your junior year you find a way 
of making money. Being an English 
major is great, but it is usually financial 
suicide. The smarter liberal arts majors 
learn a sIrill on the side that will help 
them make money. For better or worse, 
college is alao a great place to make 
connections. It's not what you know ... 

Thoee in ao-called "hard- majors 

should take a nice mix of liberal arts 
courses so they won't put people to sleep 
at the dinner table. 

Love and Relationships. I would like to 
tell you that no matter what you think, 
this is not the only thing in the world. 
But if you're not involved, you don't 
care. And if you are either in love or in 
a relationship, this would make me lose 
all credibility with you. 

So my advice, instead, is just 88 soon 88 
you fall in love, stop going to cllUl8e8, 
blow off all your friends, run up your 
credit card buying expensive gifts that 
your lover neither wanta or needs, and 
in general overcommit yourself. And do 
this until you are a 8hattered bulk of an 
empty pathos, at which point the lover 
in question will probably leave you! 

Take advantage of the people here. 
Iowa City is full of talented, unem
ployed people. Thus you have cheap 
cultural labor at your disposal. In their 
boredom and hopelessne88, these people 
put on all sorts of literary, musical and 
theatrical shows. Why not exploit them? 

Mostly, enjoy yourselves. Bon appetit! 

AI GoIdisIOI File Photo 

The Hilkrat Sprin& Jilin in April raised funds for the Chris Street Mernoral Fund. 

month. or 80,- said Hank Migue.l, But never fear - SCOPE's coming to 
owner of the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 the rescue. SCOPE (which stands for Dynamite n to town for relatively low "largest promoter- in the state next 
S. Linn ' St. Miguel pointed out the Student Commission on Programming coat to UI concert goers - and in this year, competing with concert promoters 
numerous acta landed by his bar, 88 Entertainment) is a UI student organi- case, there is 1ID age limit. in Ames and Cedar Rapids. 
well as by the Union bar, 121 E. CoDege zation responsible for booking, arrang- Sam Kinken, SCOPE'I 1993-94 direc- So if you've come from a large city and 
St., are a good indicator that the IC ing and putting on big-name shOWl at tor, said he and his OrpnizatiOD plan to are worried about being hit up with 
music market is becoming more appe- such UI venues as Carver-Hawkeye bring at least 15 to 20 shows to the redneck country I western noise for the 
aIing to band promoters and agents. Arena and Hubbard Park. various UI venues next year. next four years, don't despair. We've got 

Miguel's aubterranean bar tends to In the last year, SCOPE h8B brought -We want to improve the entire scene enough diverse music to keep your 
~"""re.eMY.-cnlwcla-.lUld !wNats-a. ___ "hiD"~uD8.1ib..M.taIlica, ..&ul.Asy- ___ and s~'m" .Kinken.aai.cL.He.added. __ bellieUUU ap.d....»>JlI.~tAppillLfor~a 
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WA1S MOST 
CONVENIENT 

. . ' . ~ .,.-

BOOKSTORE 
• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

uick Service 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: Mon 8:30 - 8; Tues-Fri 8:30 - 6; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

• &,Q,LI:&'I"S 
l~. . 

PiZZa' 

free parking ill lot 
across street south of building 

OYER 1. 
-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Orders Rea 
in 15 Minutes for 
Prompt Carry-Out 

SEATING CAPACln 
JUST Z BLOCKS EAST OF 
BURGE AND KATE DAUII 

351-5073 
302 E BLOOMINGTON 

Serving Wine and, Beer on Tap! 
1211 Frozen Pizzas Always Availablel 

Famlly-owned business, 31 years! 
· Chosen the best eat-ln pizza In town.· UI Student Poll 

Gift Certlticates A~11ttbIe- .' 

---

-•• 91U'l 
aA1lAIl(ll l.1m! 8!1U... ",.. aq8 :lq2fy.l 
~ 1J!1t[cDa -.n --JD ~ 11 88l(IIUI OP 
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U1!MOI AlleO ;Mf.L 

-." uO(t' 

CANOE WIld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 
DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 

Allamakee Co_ Tourism & Development Office 
101 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA52172 

1-800-824-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

Do~··yCJU Hav,e 
Protection"? . 
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She c:aI1a __ If a -chubby mother at 
~ with a really mt.ere.tmgjob,. but 
tho. who are f.miliar with &be UI may 
Imow her better .. &be UIlNenity'. 
~ 

Or JM,Jbe .. a glutton for pnni!!bment 
"M;r carMI' path-mabe MIUIe if you 

look at it ftom thia pelapectiw,. UI 
Vxe Prwident for Univeu.a., Rel.tiona 
Imn Rbodee aaid. "I worked at thia 
tittle pocery Itore in my oeiKbborbood 

"'My philosophy is, 
generally, what we do 
makes a lot of sense if we 
explain it right." 

Ann Rhodes, vice president 
for university relations 

aDd I got fired. 
"M;r boa fired me in front of a w~ 

Aatore run of people for being a dialoyal 
employee: abe c:ontinued, reminjeeing 
about her first job. MAnd then I wu 
totally clepruwl for a few IJIOIIthe, 
figuring rd never work again." 

Now, aeveral jobs and many desr
later, her riInuDe is a full nine ..... 
long, aingle-apaced. 

/u vice pre8iclent for uniftnity ma
tiona, abe is re8pOD8ible for, IIIDOJlg 
other thinp, preaenting &be UI to the 
public. 

It is a job that is not alwaya eaay. 
"My philoeophy is, pnenilly, what we 

do mabe a lot of MIUIe if we aplain it 
right,. abe aaid. '"l'hia im't alwaya 
tnJe." 

Or popular. Wea&beriDg a aeriea of 
tragediea and miabaps that have 
occurred at the UI IIince abe became 
apokeawoman in 1991, Rhodes baa 
coped with obecene calla, naaty letten 
and pneral nuleneu. 

"Sometimes I think people have trouble 
realizing that I may be representing a 
decision that I didn't make, or that the 
procellll is a whole lot more complicat.ecl 
than one penon aaying yea or no: abe 
aaid. -SO, IIOD1etimea I think rm a 
lightning rod for thinp that are biger 
iuues and involve a lot more people 
who are not aaMCiated with &be iaaue 
publicly." 

In November, 1991, when a diagnmtled 
UI student ahot six people on the UI 
campua and then turned the gun on 
himaelf, it wu Rhodea who explained 
the situation to the public. In a tuasle 
over UN of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
between the UI women'. baalr:etball 
team and the band Guns N'~. it 
wu Rhodea who had to dec:ide what to 
do. And when a UI teaching aaliatant 
ebcnved a aexually aplicit video to bel' 
clua, it wu Rhodea who h.d to defend 
UI policy concerning the issue. 

In other words, when it c:omee to 
controversial issues, Rhodea is often the 
UI repreaentative whom people _ . 

And there'. uaually lome baulaah . 
"It's a little fruatrating: she laid. "It'a 

surpriaing to me how· penonally people 

T. Scott ItIenzJOI File Photo 
VICe President for university ilNtions Ann Rhodes speab to reporters duri", a 
press ( .... kielCe after the Nov. 1, 1991 1IKMJtinp. 

take thinp eometimea, and how willing 
they are to hold one pel'llOn responsible 
for it.-

The extent of public reaction aeldom 
aurpriaes Rhodes, partially because 8he 
is conatantly ehec:lr:ing with all part.a of 
the UI to .keep abreast of what is going 
on. 

"I have the attention apan of a gnat,· 
she Mid, explaing how abe keeps up on 
everything that'8 going on at the UI. 
MActually, l have a pretty good mind for 
detail and 1 really enjoy the univenity 
and find it very interesting." 

Of courae, it helps to have an interest
ingjob. 

Resident assistants work overtime 
to keep the peace in residence halls 
Suun Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

They're often thought of .. strict dis
ciplinarians, anal retentive rule enfor
cen or even a resident'a arc:h enemy. In 
reality, most resident assistants are 
jUBt normal UI atudents living in the 
residence halls and doing their job. 

"I think coming in, most freshmen bear 
horror stories about RAil," laid Riehle 
Young, a UI junior and RA in Slater 
Residence Hall. '"nley bear atoriea that 
we're COJlll and don't let anyone have a 
good time. Once re8ident. get to know 
their RA. they realize that we are just 
lilr:e they are.· 

While RAil are student. and resident. 
themae1vea, they do have the responsi
bility of enforcing reeiclenee hall rulea. 
Since RAIl befriend their residents .. 
weD .. discipline them, problems can 
ariae. 

'"I'bat may be the hardest thing for an 
RA to do - teeehing residents when to 
treat you .. an RA and when to treat 
you .. a friend," Young said. 

Tl'Oy Moats, a UI junior and RA in 
Dawn Residence Hall, laid discipline 
baa t-n the bigpet problem he baa 
faced .. an RA. 

'"nlere were a couple of lrUya who I got 
along with really weD,· he said. '"!ben 
aomething happened and 1 bad to take 
action. Now they kind of glare at me. 
You hope they realize that it's your job 
and you have to do it.· 

Moats said sometimes it can be diftieult 
to live and work at the aame place. 

MAt times it can be atreasful: he said. 
"Jf thinp in your life just 8N11.\ goiftg 
~-..d.theadlleN'- -.pI'ObJem 011 the _ 

floor ... you have to be careful to keep 
thinp in penpeetive.· 

Young agreed. 
'They tell ua we're in a fishbowl and 

everybody'a watching us: he said. 
MSometimes you just don't want to be 
the role model - you want to let looae 
lilr:e everyone e1ae.· 

While there are disadvantaps to being 
an RA, there are also rewards, UI 
aemor and Burge RA Jen Berger laid. 
She added that abe has ~e best 11001' 
in the world.· 

"I have been really lucky," she &aid. 
"We're alllilr:e sisters - that's the best 
part for me. r m going to miss the 
women on my 11001' 110 much." 

Young said he too has experienced the 
rewards of being an RA. 

-when one of your residents wants to 
be an RA like you, or when one of the 
guya cornea up and asb you to do 
IIOmething 88 a friend, that's the best 
part.-

Berger laid the biggest reward of her 
job is leeing her residents mature 
during their first year of college. 

'Tw()-thirds of my floor are freshmen: 
she said. -Just to _ how they were 
during the first weelr:a and how they are 
at the end - it'. really rewarding to lee 
how they've grown.. 

Berger &aid that even though she has to 
emorre the rules on the floor, she baa 
had no rruijor problems. 

M Although I am close to them, rve been 
able to have a good balanee 88 someone 
who's supported the policies: she laid. 
'Tm a student myaelf - I think I lee 
myaelf in &hem and they _ themaelve8' 
iD'mA.· 
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• CU24 - 24 Hour Automatic 
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• Instant Account Transactions 
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,VI student union offers fllyriad of opportunities 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

You can stop there for lunch, buy a 
book, get. your groceries and haircut all 
in the same place. Restaurants, a 
bookatore, a hairstylist. and a grocery 
store are just a few of' the aervicea 
housed in the Union. 

"The Union ia • conglomeration of' a lot 
of different departments t.hat are 
located here: .aid Robin Hanson, 
marketing manager of the Union. "We 
have t.housand. of people coming 
through here.· 

According to Jean Kendall, director of' 
the Union, aom8 of' the moet popular 
IerVicee frequented by UI students are 
~ food aervicea, .uch as the Union 
Station1 u.»;i~ r~~t Riv,er ~m and 

the State Room. 
Kendall said there are also other popu

lar services at. the Union. 
'"I'he \1M of the Student. Activities 

Center is heavy: abe said. "We have 
over 300 at.udent. organizations in that. 
area. The Bijou movie program is very 
popular and so is the bookstore and the 
games area-

The University Book .tore, which aelll 
everything from boob to CDs to bouae
wllrft, is heavily uaed by both tboIN! 
ltudents livm, in the residence ba1la 
and t.hoee with their own apartments, 
Kendall said. 

A 1euer lmown service that baa recen
tly been opened, Hanaon said, is the 
poat.a1 station located at the University 
Box Office in the Union. 

"The poetal station ia a pretty new 

thing: abe said. 'There, students are 
able to buy stampe and mail parcels. 
There is also a UPS drop box.· 

Another lesser lmown service housed in 
thf! Union, Kendall said, is the Iowa 
House hotel. 

"It isn't everybody who knows we have 
a botel: she said. "We do have services 
that. students, staff, parents and guests 
would be interested in uaing. Some 
people think it is only for university
related people, when really it ia open to 
anyone who is a visitor to the campus.-

Kendall said that there are many 
services housed in the Union designed 
to help ltudents, including the Tenant
Landlord AlllIOCiation, which deals with 
tenant-landlord diaputes, and Student. 
Legal Services, which provides students 
with legal advice, Kendall also men-

t.ioned the Housing Clearinghouse, 
which 1iBta available apartments in the 
area and students needing roommates. 

In addition to providing many services 
for students, Kendall said th.e Union 
provides many ltudents with joba and 
valuable work experience. 

Kenda1l said the goal of the Union is to 
provide a place for students to gather 
informally. 

"We want. to be sure there's an area for 
informal getting together outside of the 
claaaroom,- she said, "We want to be 
able to provide space for other kinds of 
meetings and cont.acta. 

"I tb.ink: we're part of the environment. 
that educates or develops the whole 
student, not. just their academic part. in 
the claaa,room.» 
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GREETING 
CARDS 

TO EXPRESS 
THE TRUE YOU 

Lower Level Old Capitol Mall 

WANDER 
THE 
WORLD 

Where do you go to 
find the world's best gifts? 

J.se'S4- "'! 

World Marketplace 
A-Not -For-Pro fit- Third World Artists' Store 

Corner of Ha.ndcra.fted tnllSUrtS 

Gilbert & Burlington St. from more than 35 C014ntnes. 
338-2278 Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

For yOu.r shopping 
convenience ... 

~= .. ~ JCPenney 
Mon-Fri 10 an-9 pm Old Capitol Center 
Sab.Iday 10 am-6 pm 337 ~.u::.r::. 
SlI1day Noon-5pm ~ 

Styling Salon: 33&6475 
Catalog: to inquire about an order ~1485, 

10 ~ an order 1-8OM22-6161 
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Toto; I don't think we'rein--Chi'to\.\/n--anYni-o!i 
"I 

Terry Collins 
he Daily Iowan 
Whether they come from Chicago, Dee 

Moinea, or Solon, incoming 
Midwestem-area ill students are likely 
to have a wide range of opiniona about 
people who come from other parts of the 
Mictwe.t. 

Eepec:iaDy students from Dlinoill- the 
aecond-moet common home of ill stu
dents, after Iowa itself. Almost all of 
them aay they are from Chicago, 
a1~ they may live in the sur-

'""'rounding suburbs. Either way, to them 
it ill better than being from Iowa. 

"When I think of IOWIIDII, I _ pickup 
trueb and hay loaded in the back,· 
said Ul student Maureen Eric:bon, a 
Chicago native. "You know, the down
on-the-farm type." 

Erickaon &aid that there are times 
when people from the &tate don't have 
that "Iowa" appearance. 

"Some you can't tell, if they are from 
aay, Des Moines. But if they were raised 
on a farm, you can definitely tell by 
their mannerismB and the way they 
talk and dress," she said. 
~ IowBDB, though, may have their own 

aterwty.- about people from the home 
of the other "U of I .· 

'"I'hey're 80 uppity, alwaya on the run," 
&aid Deanne Miller of Dubuque. '"I'hey 
criticize Iowa a lot, always insulting 
people from Iowa. For inatance, they 
aay we have an accent and are slow-
talking." 

Pete Stolmeier, from Davenport, aaid 
that students from minois are, at times, 

people from Iowa stand out the most. 
'"I'here were these guys in my rhetoric 

class who were from Iowa, real farm 
boy!! who were always talking about 
their pigs and cows," she said. "They're 
definitely different, but that's how they 
probably view UII." 

Well, if native 10wBDB are looking for 

"Some you can't tell, if they are from say, Des Moines. But 
if they were raised on a farm, you can definitely tell by their 
mannerisms and the way they talk and dress." 

Maureen Erickson, UI student from Chicago 

very annoying. 
-It'. not that they are bad, they jUllt 

don't understand," he said. "I think 
that they kind of look down at the way 
Iowans live, since moat come from the 
hustle and bustle of Chicagu .• 

Jenn Schroeder, who is from Arlington 
Heights, ill., said that she has met 
people from all over. But she says 

8Omeone to blame for the influx of 
Illinois students, they should try UI 
Senior Admissions Counselor Joy Tlou. 

TIou spends eight to 10 weeks a year in 
the Chicagoland area, visiting over 100 
high schools and participating in over 
30 coDege fairs. 

-At times it feels like I live in Chicagu, 
due to the amount of time that I spend 

RV AP offers various services 
to rape, sexual abuse victims 
s.n Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Rape ill a crime of violence, and in a 
college town like Iowa City it ill an 
oa:urntnc:e that cannot be ignored. A 
,guarter of coDege women have been 
nctims of rape or attempted rape 
according to a 1985 Ms. magazine 
lIW'Vey. Almost 90 percent knew their 
8 ... j18Dts. 

Fortunately, victims and survivors of 
aexual abuae in this community can 
turn to the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, 17 W. Prentiss St. In addition 
to oft'ering support, information and 
crisia intervention through its 24-hour 
crisia line, the organization provides a 
multitude of other servicea. 

-We a1BO have a lot of volunteer oppor
tunities for both men and women." 

Volunteen may be trained to anawer 
the criais line or be speaken in RV AP'. 
new speakers bureau called POWER -
People Out Working to End Rape. The 
goal of POWER, Sovem said, is to dispel 
common myths about rape. 

-We have to present information in a 
way that people will hear it, that means 
apeakel'S have to be willing to value 
8Omeone elae's experiences," she said. 
"Sometimes there are very hostile pe0-
ple who don't believe what ill happening 
and there's a lot of reaiatance .• 

there; he aaid. 
AI> is evident by the nearly 4,000 

students that come from the land of 
Lincoln, students from lllinois find the 
UI very attractive, TIou said. 

"I think that students from lllinois find 
the ill being a good liberal arts school,· 
he said. "It really gives them a chance 
to do a lot of seJI-exploring." 

TIou said that in addition to the UI's 
programs, the tremendously friendli
neBB of Iowans is also a plUII. 

Ul student Jennifer Reech, from Chi
cago, agrees with TIou wholeheartedly. 

"Everyone seems nice from what rve 
encountered," she said. 

William Kuecbel, from McHenry, ill., 
aaid that Iowans are more friendly than 
people from his hometown. 

"It's like wben you are trying to Cl'088 

the street and the light ill green, they 
will stop and let you go acraBB anyway," 
he said. "Totally laid back. " 

Then there are students like Brad 
Homewood, from Waterloo, who sees 
students from both lllinoill and Iowa in 
similar fashion. 

"Basically I think that they're all the 
aame," he aaid. "I can't look and tell 
where they are from. If they are cool, 
they are cool no matter where they are 
from." 

RV AP AMiatant Director ABbley Sovem 
&aid the 20-year-old pqram providea 
individual and group counaeling as well 
88 a reaource library with material 
~ sexual abuse and the healing 
proceaa. RV AP will also make referrals 
for tru.e who need extended therapy. 

Sovem added that POWER, which 
currently conaiata of live men and 11 
women, will do speaking engagements 
for any group or organization on any 
topic related to sexual abuse. 

RV AP Director Christie MUDBOn aaid 
group. like POWER are a vital step in 
changing aocietal attitudes toward sex
ual abuse, but added that things have 
gotten better for survivors in the last 20 
years. 

AI GoIdisIDI File Photo 
Volunteers for SAfEWALK, one of the RiIpe VICtim Advoacy Prop'am's services, 
10 throush trainins e.rIier this ye.v. 

-We don't just deal with rape, but all 
forms of aexual abuae,· Sovem said. "Spreading awarenesa is a really 

important step in working toward 
changing BOciety: she aaid. "In the last 
20 yea.ra things have changed immea
surably. Survivol'S can reach out and 
talk - we don't have as many secrets." 

Munson said RV AP is organizing sev
eral activities, such as conferences and 
an RV AP open house, for the summer 
and fall to celebrate its 20th anniver
aary. 

UI parking (or lack thereof) an exhausting problem 
close to places like South Burlington, 

l.edey ~ and that's where all the apartments 
The Dally Iowan are,~ she said. "You're forced to walk in 

Students who plan on driving their cars inclement weather, which we have a lot 
to the ill campua and finding an of. Sometimes you jUllt need to drive." 

_ ~, cIoee-in. parking place better think ill 8Ophomore Denille Boggs bas exper-
~ Parking problems have been ieneed similar problems. 
plaguing UI students for years. 

"Have I had parlcing problema? Try "It. was especially hard to find ~ 
about $600 worth of parking problems .. parking place when I was a beshman, 
former Ul student Julie KardUll said . .:. abe said. -rbe~ ill nowhere to park 
work at the Union, but there'll never a near the dorms. 
place anywhere cloee to there to park." Boggs said it gets expenaive to park in 

KardUll said that if you live oft'-campwl, the downtown area. 
which many students do, you're out of -Jf you drive to campus for a day of 
luck.. claaseII, you end up s1J@ftdi1Ul around $4 

'"I'Iie . Cambus ~'i" run ranyW'm!ii' ~· - . ·Gay:""81re .... aa.iL-n\-;.~orl pamow:' 

Tickets are totally expenaive, but at 
least they go on your U-bill." 

Something needs to be done about the 
parking situation in Iowa City, UI 
senior Shannon Maher aaid. 

"I had two $10 tickets from the ill, 
parking in a lot that was always empty, 
for three hoUl'S," he said. "When I lived 
in the dorms I had to park way far 
away. I had to take a bUll just to get to 
my car, so I could never use it." 

Representatives from the ill Depart
ment of Parking and Transportation 
were unavailable for comment. 

But",the department's policy requires 
a1l'"lJtWlent8c-Witli veJifdeiJ"in tlie Iowa 

City area to register their cars within 
48 hOUl'8 of their initial operation of the 
vehicle on campus. 

In order to be eligible for campUII parking 
privileges, students must be 
registered for at least m semester 
hOUl'8 and either live outside of the 
campus zone, be a diaabled student, or 
be an employed student. 

If students do not the meet the require
ments, they are issued a restricted 
parking permit and are prohibited from 
parking~anyUI~~~,parking 
lot, or facility, including storage lots, 
student metered areas and other 
metered areas between the hoUl'S of 
1:M a.m. ana3 p.m. 
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ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE ON·THE BRANDS YOU TRUST 
f//(}JItM: 

Attention 
University of lov#a Students Faculty and Staff 
Did you know that we have everything you need? 

Look. •• Hourly Busses (I.e. Transit-Westport Plaza) 
• ATM • Home & Office Supplies • Computers • Computer 

Software· Floppy Discs· Telephones· CDs· Records & Tapes 
• Radios • TVs • Stereos • Snackbar • Hawkeye 

Apparel and Souvenirs· Pop· Snacks· Candy· 1 HR. Photo 
Processing • Standard Film Processing • Eyeglass (Vision) 
Center • Pharmacy • Sporting Goods, including Hunting & 

Fishing Licenses • Jewelry • Footwear 
• Layaway (No Service Charge)· Live Plants ~ Exotic Fish 

• Aquariums & Aquarium Supplies • Men's and Ladies 
Apparel • Greeting Cards • Books • Magazines· Bedding 

• Housewares • Health & Beauty Aids • Laundry & 
Cleaning Supplies· Furniture· . Fabrics & Laces 
• Artificial Flowers • Horticulture Supplies • Gift 

Certificates • Car Stereos and Speakers 
• Radar Detectors • Oil & Car 

Batteries • (We ·Match Competitors Ads) 
• In-Store Specials • And Much, Much More 

At Everyday Low· Prices 
On the. Brands You Trust ALWAYS 
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Hours: M-Sat 9-10 Sun. 10-6 Telephone: 337-3116 Address: 1001 Highway 1 West 
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C;!r, Iowa -Alterna'tives 'to~dririI<Jng: 

giving your liver a break 
Although alcohol 
remains a popular 
indulgence, there are 
some alternatives. 

Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the mass number of UI stu
dente who get hammered at the bars 
each weekend, such shenaniBans are 
not for everybody. 

For many, the thri1I of drinking is past. 
"I turned 21 two years ago," said 

Martin Sikorski, a senior ID8joring in 
political science, "Going out just kind of 
lost its glamour," 

Craig Chesler, a junior English ID8jor, 
qrees. .I'm 25," he said. "1 got the 
partying every night out of my system 
already.· 

But just because students aren't bar
flies, it doesn't (ollow that they sit 
around and do nothing, On the con
trary, students are engaged in a variety 
of activities which aren't centered 
around alcohol 

For starters. many like to exercise, 
Chesler. for instance. ruruJ 30 to 40 

miles a week, 
"1 try to run out in the country," he 

said. "1t's prettier and you don't have 
idiot drivers." 

Bicycling ill also popular, both in town 
and in the country. 

'There are lote of great places to ride if 

rzFte 'Bookqy 
Open 1 GrOO ..... 5130 pm 

........ y- ........ y 

523 low. Ave. 

351-3510 

you know about the.m," said Andy 
Crestodina, a sophomore religion major. 
For Crestodina, the spillway at the 
Coralville Reservoir is one such place. 

Other students are supporters of team 
sports. "When the weather gets nice 111 
play more basketball, softball and sand 
volleyball," said Matt Barron, a fresh
man business ID8jor. 

Of course, students aren't always in the 
mood for exe.rcise. For some, Ii weekend 
getaway is just what tbe doctor ordered, 

"I have to have different scenery," said 
Monica Burnough, a freshman market
ing major. "1 like to go to Chicago to get 
away from the Iowa City college life." 
Bumougb said she tries to get to 
Chicago once a month to visit the malls 
and do some sbopping. 

Sometimes students are able to amuse 
themselves with nothing much at aU. 

"1 like talking with friends, staying up 
late and making each other laugh," 
Crestodina said. "1t aU depends on the 
mood." 

Crestodina said having good roommates 
helps him get his share of quality time. 
Avoiding routinea is also a good idea. 
"If you keep different hours it sort of 
stirs it up,· Creetodina said. 

Unfortunately, students aren't always 
able to have a good time. Sometimes 
other commitments put a damper on 
things. 

A heavy course load, for instance, is 
notorious for taking control over stu
dents' livea. 

"I mostly stay home and do home-

A FULL SERVICE BOOKSTORE 

• Books Bought. Sold & Traded 
• Books Repaired & Rebound 
• Bookcases; Stock & Custom Built 
• Nationwide Search Service 
• Discounts to Regular Customers 

4 112 Blocks B. of Old c.pItoi - F .... Pwldng 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
Scholarly Used Books in the liberal Arts 
Philosophy - History - lJterature 
Women's Studies - Psychology 
Art - MUSiC - Anthropology 
University Press 

Mon. - Sat. 11 am· 6 pm 
219 N. Gilbert 

~~ -
338-3077 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
on-the-creek 

two floors of quality titles 
for students, scholars, collectors, 

artists, families and children. 
Sun. 12-5,6 other days, 11-7 

We buy, sell & search· Free parking 
Next to New Pioneer Co-op 

. yl20 "- wasbineton 387·2998 

01 File Photo 

Abuse of ~lcohol can lead to embarrassing moments on Iowa City streets. 

work, ft Ches]e~ admitted. "I guess rve 
basically been doing homework, eating 
and sleeping.· 

In addition to studying, work also cuts 
into the time students might otherwise 
spend having fun. 

"1 have to work Ii lot on the weekend," 
Sikorski said. "1 don't get the chance to 
go out much." On the rare oocasions 
when his work schedule does let up, 
Sikorski said he likes to go to the 
movies. 

For the Ultimate in 
Bath & Body Needs 
Come to Essentials 

Full line Of body & skin care 
Candles 

Shower Curtains & Towels 
Stress Bath Salts 

Love Liquor & Massage Oil 
Bath accessories & Toys 

Caddys - perfect for the dorms! 

@ssentials 
A BATH AND BODY SHOP 

Second LeTJel 
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Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. drink, all you can eat 

pizza (deep pan or original), pasta, 
cheese bread, new salad bar 

items and more! 

----------------. I 
I 

• 
~t:r Medium'Ta.co Pizza I 

I __ . $799 i 
I- One couoon ,r Dlzza. Not valid with anvother offer. Expires Sent. 1, 1993 -I -_ ....... -------------.-... --
• Any Large Pizza I 
If' ,,' ora I -
• medium charge I 

The Daily Iowan 
lone couoon oer oIzza. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sant. 1. 1993 I --_ ...... ---- ----..... ------~----

IOWA 'CITY Em~~i~;~~Oa;Iab4S' CORALVILLE 

351-6900 EJ8i11 337-6400 IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

(319) 335-5783 225 S. Gilbert and for delivery tool 106 5th Street 

coroe\\\"AN IOWA CITY TRADITIONtt 

tot I' 2?~ 1ee ~ UI-""~ I~ - People magazine. 

Wholesome Soups 
Made from Scratch 
with only the freshest ingredients. 

Pastries 
Baked Fresh Daily 

• Flaky Croissants 
• Luscious Muffins 
• Cakes and Pies 

Gourmet Coffees 
Try our locally roasted espresso 
drinks. 

Ice Creams 
32 Flavors, Made In Iowa 
Some a our favoriles include: 

• Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough 
• Red Raspberry Sorbet 
• Hawkeye 
• Cappacclno 
• Amoretto Almond 
.Bluebeny 

Stop in for our 
Daily Morning Special 
Free Regular Coffee 

with Croissant Purchase 
until 9 a.m. 

OPEN FRI. & SAT_ 
TILL MIDNIGHT THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 7:~~~'1~~ 

=12=6 =E. =W=aS=hin=g=to=n =:::+-=.=, ICE CREAM CO: ~ + . . --- . -, .- -

~ 



iIW'en IWbby 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Somewhere, in the back of a DI this 
year, on page 5 or 6 perhaps, will be 
stories with head1ines like "County to 
Study Sand Road- and "Kubby Voices 
Opposition to Annexation PlllIL - H you 
read the head1ine, give yourself one 
point. The lead? Two points. The entire 
story? Buy yourself a nice car or 
aomething. 

Who is Karen Kubby? What is this 
elusive Board of Supervisors, and what 
do they do? And most importantly, why 
should students care? 

Contrary to what many might think, 
the UI is not the only guiding force in 
Iowa City. Granted, it's a m~or mover 
and shaker, but it is not pushing the 
buttons of public policy. 

The core of the Iowa City government is 
the City Council. It is made up of seven 
elected members, and currently they 
are: William Ambrisco, Darrel Court
ney, Susan M. Horowitz, Karen Kubby, 
John McDonald, and Naomi Novick. 
One seat is currently vacant. The 
council appoints one of its own as the 
mayor after the election, which occurs 
on odd-numbered years. Presently 
Courtney holds this position. 

These people do everything from 
approving applications from restaur
ants and bars for beer permits to 
approving the construction of new city 
parking ramps; from appointing mem
bers of various local boards and com
missions to hiring the city manager, city 
attorney and city clerk. 

In addition to ensuring that people can 
still get a beer at their favorite bar, the 
council makes other decisions that 
affect students. 

For example, a recent project before the 
council proposed widening Melrose 
Avenue to four lanes. More than a 
couple of students live along Melrose 
and its many side streets. Had the 
widening been approved, their walk to 
claasea would have been considerably 
altered. The widening is pending due to 
an environmental-impact study. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said there are 
many council decisions which affect 
students. 

"When we're talking issues of parking, 
safety, alcohol use and housing, all 
thoae thinga are really important to 
student life. They have a stake in those 
decisions: she said. 

Students usually don't get involved in 
issues unless they feel they will be 
directly affected. 

That was the case with the "kegger 
ordinance: in 1989. The legislation 
was proposed to place limits on parties, 
to control noise, violence and public 
urination problems. But it did not pass. 

"Students are a vital part of the 

Johnson County Board of Supervisors 

#356-6000 
913 S. Dubuque St. 
Meetings: Tuesday and Thursday 

9:00 a.m. 
Open to the Public 

community: Kubby said. 
The council meets every other Tuesday 

at 7:30'p .m. in the council chambers of 
the· Civic Center, 410 E. Washington St. 
Meetings are open to the public, and 
public input is solicited on many issues. 

It is during these meetings that the 
council votes on planning and zoning 
matters and considers appointments to 
city boards and commissions, 88 well as 
completing other tasks. 

Meetings are broadcast simultaneously 
on the government information channel 
and also rebroadcast throughout the 
week. 

In addition, the council has work 
sessions every other Monday at 6 :30 
p .m. to discuss at length matters on 
which it must vote. 

Now that the basics of the City Council 
are clear, it's time to turn to the county 
government. By the way, this is John
son County, and the county seat is Iowa 
City. 

The Board of Supervisors is the ~or 
county governing body. It has five 
members, who are at present: Joe 
Bolkcom, Charles Duffy, Stephen 
Lacina, Patricia Meade and Betty Ock
enfels. After their election, the supervi
sors appoint a chairperson, who is 
currently Meade. 

The supervisors have aome tasks which 
are similar to the city's, only on a 
larger, countywide scale: planning and 
zoning, solid waste management, etc. 
But other tasks are uniquely those of 
the board. 

Supervisor Lacina said students use 
many of the services provided by the 
county. but don't realize the logistics 
behind them. 

"We handle everything from the 
Emergency Medical Ambulance to 
enhanced 911: he said. 

Lacina said the board oversees many 
other county divisions that affect stu
dents, such as the sheriff and health 
departments. The secondary roads 
department also provides summer 
employment to some students. 

H students have an issue they want to 
discuss with the board, they should feel 
free to attend a meeting, Lacina said. 

'They live in the county and have just 
as much a right to talk to us about any 
issue as anyone else: he said. "It's 
good training for their future - to see 
how the process works.-

The Board of Supervisors meets every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 a .m. in the 
County Administration Building, 913 S. 
Dubuque St. Tuesday meetings are 
informal, giving the board a chance to 
discuas various issues with the parties 
involved. Thursday meetings are for
mal; most of the decision-malting takes 
place and public input is solicited. 
Supervisors' meetings are not televised. 

#356-5010 

John McDolWd 

SusM M. Horowitz 

410 E. Washington St. 
Civic Center, Cou neil Chambers 
Meetings: every other Tuesday 

7:30 p_m_ 
Open to the public 

(Meetings broadcast live on 
~bUc.Access ~Televi.sionl _ 

Nol Jusl for 
, I ' speCIil occaSIons. 

Even ifidsn'u 
holiday, biitllday, 
or anni~rsary. 
make ariY occasion 
~peciaJ with an 
degant meal at 

I"'~ the State Room. 

Fcacurill8 .-menIU for 
lundi, dUII~r and 
Sund.y Imlld. 

Alpha Gamma Delta 

would like to 

WELCOME 
all women to the 

University of Iowa 

1lJ Ud.~ 0 d.u.L ~ ~ L ~ l l '-J.L>" IV '-"" ~"">.. ~~ 
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FRES~ -FOOD conCEPTS 
proudly brings to Iowa Ci~:e fine 

establishments. We use only the est pteauum 
ingredients in preparing our menus. Our . 

commitment to quality and excellence is the 
FRFSH R)()D CONCEPIS tradition. 

OINJDOS 
5 PO A , 5 CA FE 

212 s. Clinton Street. Iowa City. Iowa. 337-6787 

Satellite on 11 TVs 
Soups • Salads • AppetIzers • Burgers 
• SandwIches • Pasta • Mexican • PIzza 

• Vegetartan • Fresh fish Join Us 

,:,~~~ 
''10:30-1:30 

CGIVANNI'S) 
. " • " II " N 

- - - - - -

* OPEN ALL DAY, EVERYDAY * 
Enjoy fresh pastas made daily. 

Featuring light, flavorful soups, 
salads, & vegetarian specialties. 

Fresh seafood, U.S.DA chicken & beef 

Cappuccino • Espresso • Wme • Bar 

Open 11 am until 2 am Canyout available 

IRISH PUB 
11 South Dubuque 338-6860 

Serving food daily 11 am unti/10 pm 
Soups· Salads. Appetizers. Sandwiches 

• Burgers • FaJitas. Lunch Specials Everyday 
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VI offers 
• serVlces to 

help in job 
searches 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

After just a few weeks ofliving on their 
own, many UI freshmen realize that 
while independence can be great, it's 
uaually quite expensive. Fortunately, a 
number of services exist to help stu
dents find part-time jobs that match 
their interests and abilitiea while 
bringing in lOme extra cash. 

AcxxIrding to Cindy Seyler, 888istant 
direc:tor of the UI Office of Student 
Financial Aid, the beat place for atu
denta to begin. their job searches is in a 
UI computer lab. 

.IaA() '&LmHS-~ 
Jouo~Ias 

1SaftmI sAK) BMoI 

loon Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City area parks offer a unique 
opportunity for UI students to take part 
in a number of nonuniveristy recreation 
activitiea. 

There are 32 parks in Iowa City, 
ranging in size from the O.3-acre Harri
son Hill park to the lOS-acre City Park 
on the city's northweat side. Each park 
offers a number of activities and equip
ment for par.ksoera to use. Most every 
park features play equipment, cooking 
grillB and picnic tables, while some offer 
basketball courts and nature study 
facilities. 

The city's 1a.rgeat park, City Park, at 
Park Road and the Iowa River, offera 
the largest number of activities. Per
haps the most interesting feature is a 
small carnival that runs in the summer. 
In addition, City Park holda one of the 
atate's largest swimming poola. A frozen 
pond in the winter leta akatera take a 
tum on the ice. 

For those wanting to catch some raya, 

there is no finer place than the \;Oral
ville Reservoir. Just north of town, -ne 
Rea'" is a sandy oasis, offering respite 
after a. hard day of c1888. 

The Iowa River, a focal point in town, 
oifersboating, fishing, canoeing and 
other activitiea at any number of parka 
and recreation areas. 

Golf and tennis players can find plenty 
of apace to hit the ball of their choice -
be it white or yellow. Fairview Golf 
Course, on Muscatine Avenue east of 
Iowa City, and the UI's Finkbine Golf 
Course are two area public couraea. For 
tennis, courts are available at Mercer 
and City parka for free, while the UI's 
Klotz courts near Kinnick Stadium are 
available for a fee. 

Specially arranged activitiea for disab
led people are available through UI 
Recreational Services, including plan
ning for wheelchair basketball, swim
ming and weightlifting. The nature trail 
at Macbride Nature Recreation area is 
alao concrete and suitable for wheel
chairs. 

Seyler explained that moat campus 
computers located in Instructional 
Technology Centers can acceas the UI's 
Jobnet system. 

"It'a a computerized employment sys
tem available at all the ITCa ac:rOBII 

cam~; ahe aaid. 

Good time manapment is cruea. for students who Mve to iuaJe with .. job ....ct studyinl-

Jobnet includes information about 
employment opportunitiea both on and 
oft'-eampus. Each listing includes the 
rate of pay, th.e job's duties, schedule 
information and who to contact about 
the position. 

"Once the lItudent is hired they will 
come to our office at 213 Calvin Hall to 
do the paperwork in order to be put on 
the university payroll system; ahe 
said. 

UI senior Stephanie Robbina, who 
works in occupational health services, 
said Jobnet is a great way to locate 
work. 

"Go check the computer first - that's 
the eaaiellt way to find a job," she said. 

Seyler aaid Jobnet can help both stu
dents who have been awarded financial 
aid work etudy and those who have not. 

"If the student haa been awarded work 
stiJatVtioifgL -the ,;)Rioi!01lihanCiif 8ia; 

they can use Jobnet to find a position," 
she &aid. "We list both the part-time 
hourly non work-study job8 and the 
work-study jobe. 

Studenta who haven't been awarded 
work study shouldn't despair that they 
won't be able to find a job on campus. 
While there are about 1,800 worlt-etudy 
positiona at the UI, there are approxi
mately 11,000 part-time nonwork-study 
positions. 

"For the lItudent who ia not awarded 
worlt atudy, it's still certainly poaaible 
to find a job on campus," abe &aid. 

If Jobnet doe8n't match a etudent with 
a suitable position, there are atill many 
other approachea to take, according to 
Tom Bullington, manager of the Iowa 
City Job Service office. 

"I would aay to try 88 many avenuea as 
poaaible" he &aid. "In other worda, 
make 8UTe you look on your own, check 
the want ada, and contact any friends or 
~ll.tives whomfgbt be able to help 

you." 
Don Moffett, a.aaociate direc:tor of the 

Buaineas and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office, &aid knocking on doora and 
showing initiative can often work won
ders. 

"Don't be afraid to go into a busine88 or 
office and aay you're interested in a 
j<>b,· he said. "In some cases jobs are 
never advertised - ask around." 

While many of the positions offered 
through Job Service are not appropriate 
for college students, Bullington said 
students may still put in applicationa. 

"Of course, they're welcome to apply 
with our agency," he said. 

Another opportunity atudenta ahould 
keep an eye out for ia the job fair held at 
the start of the fall semeater, Seyfer 
&aid. 

"By the first two weeks of classea we 
have a job fair in the IMU,· she aaiei 
-It's a good opportunity to meet a wide 
range of~· "" ~ , 

Once studenta find a job that interests 
them, they should plan ahead for their 
interviews, Moffett &aid. 

-ney 8hould dreas nicely - that first 
impression is important,· he said. 
"Don't come with tom jeans or inappro
priate T-shirts.· 

In addition, Moffett suggeated that 
atudents learn as much as they can 
about the job and ita reaponsibilites. 

"I always suggest to people to find out 
what is involved,· he said. "They 
should ask before they go to the inter
view." 

While preparation i8 important, don't 
try to put on an act, aaid UI junior 
Denise Cook. 

"You can plan for them but don't go in 
there and not be yourself," ahe &aid. 

Robbins agreed and added that it'a also 
important to relax. 

'The best advice for a job interview is 
to not be nervous - just be yourself,· 

- 1Jheaid. -----:-:-: ----: 

While you're home away 
from home, enjoy Iowa City'S 

finest entertainment and 
informaTion service 

35 Channels including: 
• ESPN and SportsChannel 
• The Discovery Channel 

• American Movie Classics and Bravo 
• Black Entertainment Television, MTV, VHI 
• Arts & Entertainment 
• WGN, WTBS, TNT & Comedy Central 
• Home Box Office, Cinemax, The Disney Channel 
• Remote channel selectors 
• ENCORE - 24 hour mini-pay service-

a different movie everynight in primetime. 

For Your Connection Call 351-3984 
University Residence Halls and Married Student Housing 

Residents call Campus Video at 335-5730 

Tel of Eastern Iowa 
We're taking television into tomorrow. 

546 Southgate Avenue • 351-3984 

-
SHOES 
The Athlete's Foot 
Foot locker 
Kinney Shoes 
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SPECIAL FOODS 
Cookies and More 
SWeets and Treats 
Pretzel Time 

SL\\OIQ 11 'PIo:) , ' -
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LenocIt 

• Cilek 

M 

354-5950 

Fax 354-8973 

Downtown 

Plaza Centre 

Park and Shop 
OFCMlm.in 1 

Lenoc:h • Cltek 

111 

CORALVILLE 

338-6274 

~lFj~1 
Fax 338-7788 

206 First Ave. 

Free Parking 
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SPECIALTY STORES 
Afterthoughts Boutique 
Camelot Music 
Essentials E.· , .. ,itz 4111 The Lady's Foot + Kids 2 

Walker's Shoes MEN'S/UNISEX APPAREL 
The Buckle 

GNC 
Muslcland 

In Iowa City, great shopping starts at 
Old Capitol Mall, Washington and 
Clinton Street. 

You'll find Old Capitol Mall 
convenient- it's always right on your 
way because it's right in the middle of 
town! 

At Old Capitol Mall you'll find fresh 
ideas and great savings! Over 55 
unique and special stores await you 
with new looks and great gift ideas -
including JCPenney and Younkers 
department stores, 

CARDS/GIFTS/BooKS 
B, Dalton Bookseller 
Eicher Flortst 
Gifted, Ltd. 
lundy's Hallmark 
Sueppel's Flowers 

WOMEN'S APPAREL 
Express 
Braun's 
Casual Comer 
Gigi By Braun's 
Paul Harris 
Petite Sophisticate 
Prange Intimates 
Selferts 
Vanity 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Aladdln's Castle 
Campus III Theatres 

RESTAURANTS 
All American Dell 
Arby's 
Diamond Dave's 
Orange Julius 
Sbarro's 

County Seat 
J. Riggings 
Merte Harmon's Fan Fair 
Michael J's 
Northern Reflections 
T. Galaxy 
Touch of India 
Wilson's Suede & leather 

DEPARTMENT AND DRUG STORES 
JCPenney 
OscoDrug 
Younkers 

JEWELRY 
Two Plus Two 
Studio Jewelers 
Zales 

Photowortd 
Sox etc. 
Sunglass Co. 
Thlngsvllle 
Wild Things 

SERVICES 
Command Performance 
First National Bank 
Old Capitol 

Eye Care Express 

OLD CAPITOL 
M·A-L·L 

201 S. Clinton 
Mall Hours: 
M-F 10to9 
Sat. 10 to6 

Sun. 12 Noon to 5 

.. 
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it' ~ hot; it's _; 
cold, it blows 
rim CoNlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Not too many.Iowa City residenta have 
.. much practical uperti8e cmcemiDg 
the local weather .. do Add Sheet 

• cliatributon - tboee that stand on 
every other downtown Iowa City IItreet 
eomer year-round, per1Iiatentiy banding 

6ut their yellow packets of coupoDII and 
~. 

Tbe Add SMet people are out there on 
the beautiful cla,., but they al80 brave 
the mi8erab1e ODell that many of WI 

cbooIIe to forego altoptber and spend 
between the abeets. 

Add Sheet clistributor Steve Roeen 
pointed out that local weather tends to 
vary greatly. . 

-W-mten suclL. It'a pretty much an 
armpit in the summer; be said. 
"Spring and fall are nice.· 
Fe~ Add man Ed Kearney agreed, 

but a liWe more subtly. 
'"I'be spring aad the fall Beam to be OK 

becauae you get moderate weather, but 
you get the extremes in the other parts 
of the year,· be said. -rhose are 
extremes that CO beyond comfortable 
living situationa.· 

Extreme might be the best word to 
deecribe the Iowa City climate. 

The 60-, 7()' and BO-degree days can 
make Iowa aeem a lot like heaven, but 
the following clays could turn into windy 
20. or humid 90&, leading one to 
lUIIIOCiate the atate with the other 
extreme. 

Iowa's geographic location - on the 
friDces of a humid zone which covers 
the .authea8t United States, and on the 
~ of the barren high-wind area 

.. -'" 

o.Md CullellfeidetlDl File Photo 

WaIki .. on icy sidew. IIYY tum out to be iI ~ iIdventure duri .. the Ions Iowa winter. 

produc:ed by the Great PIainB - pro
videa an ideal fast lane for storm 
systems. 

Steamy summers, chilly winters and a 
mix of precipitation and sunshine keep 
the locals on their toes. 

Normally, July and August are the 
hottest months. Annually, the average 
high temperature reaches 98 degrees 
Fahrenheit. But it h .. been known to 
find ita way beyond the century mark. 
In fact, baclt in July 1936, an Iowa City 
high of 109 degrees made people wish 
Slurpees had already been invented. 

The heat index, which combines temp-

erature and relative humidity to yield 
an equivalent temperature with zero 
humidity, can reach 115 degrees. 

On average, January i8 the coldest 
month. However, an Iowa City record 
was set back in February 1905, when a 
temperature of minus 32 degrees really 
made students appreciate their thermal 
underwear. 

The average daytime high temperature 
in January almoet reaches the freezing 
point at 30 degrees, but the low temper
ature in an average winter dips to 
minUB 14 degrees. 

Winds can make those low tempera-

tures feel even lower. The wind chill 
factor combines temperature and wind 
speed to let people know just how bad 
the weather is. 

"It came about from people saying, 'It 
may be 20 degree8, but the wind sure 
makes it feel a lot colder:· Iowa 
Department of Agriculture State Clima
tologist Harry Hillake:r said. 

During most Iowa City winters, the 
wind chill can make temperatures seem 
30 or 40 degree8 below zero. 

Iowa City weather is sure to be jUBt as 
unreliable 88 the weekly ritual of hav
ing Add Sheets is reliable. 

~ GIftdyIDI File Photo 
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Buc's also features 
Iowa City's largest selection 
ofHANDCRAFrED AND 
FASmON JEWELRY 
from all oomers of 
the world! 
Laurel Burch, Holly Yashi 
and more. 

HOURS 
MoD. - Fri. 10-9; 

Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

uoAua,. U'fO' 

Iowa City's largest 
selection of 
T-SHIRTS. Over 
300 styles to choose 
from: M.C. Echer, 
Englebright, Kiki, 
Keith Haring, Art, 
Iowa & Iowa City 

112 E. Con~ St. 
Walking Mall DOwntown 

338-7039 
_=-=.~!iII 

Need a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can help--
Just call 

339-3333 
for fast and 
personal attention. 

a Mercy Hospital 
•••• 500 E. Market Street. Iowa City . IA 52245 

Where to buy 
your books 

"\Vithout 
breaking 

a sweat or 
breaking 

the bank. 
The University Book Store is your official campus 

source for textbooks 'and other necessary items.) 

v." gotta have "em. so here"s how to get "em: 

l Go to the Iowa Memorial Union, 

Ground Floor, UnJversJty Book Store headqU2rtefS. 

2 Bring your class schedule. 

3. Books are arranged by department and course number 

(that's where your schedule comes in handy, see 

example.) Look for the hanging department signs and 

shelf cards. The tint numblrr inmc.t. the ~ .. t_ 

4. Buy used books! You SAMPlE COURSE SCHEDULE 
_ : 001 ELEMENTARY FRENCH 

can save 25% off new 22M:_ OUANl1TATlVEMETHODS1 

book. prices! The eKOnd numblrr indic«. the courw. 

5. We also have any suppUes you may need as well as 

great unJversity apparel, software, sundries and CD's. 

6. That's it! Besides cash, we accept all major credit cards 

as well as your student ID. 

Wdcome to Iowa, we look forward to servia, 

you Ia the yean ahead.. 

[Jj University-Book -Store 

Summer lin: II-F 8-S • FaU Hn: open tyeninp and weetenda. 



Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

ill students looking to apand their 
inteUectual horizom beyond COUl'8ework 
can tune into a aeries of eight lectures 
given by prominent visiting speakers 
throughout the year. 

SPOIl8Ored by the UI Lecture Commit
tee, the series features distinguished 
penons in fields such as literature, 
science and foreign affairs. In past 
yean, speakers have included Yolanda 
King, Tom Brokaw and Jean-Michel 
Cousteau. The speaker for last year's 
DistiDguisbed Lecture Series was Pulit
zer Prize-winning novelist Arthur 
Schlesinger. 

The lecture committee comists of seven 
students, two faculty members, one 

Tom Brobw 

staff member and an adviser who meet 
weekly to explore topics of interest to 
the ill community. 

"We narrow it down to five or su 
important topics that have an impact on 
the world," said Stephen Gray, program 
coordinator at the UI Office of Campus 
Programs who advises the group. 

About 95 percent of the money to pay 
for speakers comes from student fees. 
About $62,000 will go toward the lec
ture series for the 1993-94 academic 
year, according to Amy Vogel, a UI 
junior and chairwoman of the commit
tee. 

The lectures allow the UI community to 
hear people they don't have acce88 to in 
Iowa, said committee member Kenneth 
Starck, professor and director of the UI 
School of Journalism and Mass Commu
nication. 

MIt's a bonus infusion of the people who 
aren't readily available, who can be 
brought in to supplement what we 
already have," he said. "This is sort of 
extra on top of everything else." 

Committee member Jo Jones, an admi
nistrative 888istant at the Ul Museum 
of Art, agreed. -It's always a value to 
have people outside your area, because 
they always apand on your know
ledge; she said. 

Committee members also have the 
opportunity to meet speakers on a 
one-to-ilne basis. -I'll be able to teU my 
grandparents that I spent the evening 
and ate dinner with Alex Haley and 
Carl Sagan," said UI senior Ben Sitzer, 
who has been on the committee for 
three yean. 

But members must face the challenge 
of balancing attendance with a bigh
profile speaker, Sitzer said. 

Furnish Your Home With Furniture From 
Waterbed' Creations 

Wide range of 
futons and 

from 

$5995 
33h X 36w. 48, 60, 72 

Traditional style bookcases also available. 
I 2 a2se S2 SJJ£Jk OlWiC 

Leg Tables from $23995 

Pedestal Tables from $44995 

Chairs from $9495 
~ 

-9NIINIJ. 
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en~your horizons 

Yola~ King 

The UI Alumni Association's Distin
guished Alumni Lecture delivered by 
news anchor Tom Brokaw last <ktober 
drew an overflowing crowd which could 
not be accommodated by the Union 

~C~~~JfR 
APEX Systems, Inc. 

S Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338-4243 

A Today's ComputeIs 8us/ness Centflf. 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sat: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

APEX Computer Outlets in: 

Iowa City. 1£\ 
Ames,IA 
Cedar Falls, lA 
Champaign, IL 

, Des Moines, fA 
Marion,lA 
Moline. IL 

Over 9 years. in Business. 

Main Lounge's seating capacity of 
1,100. Some 300 people remained 
standing, while 500 to 600 others 
watched a simulcast in the Union 
Wheelroom, Gray said. 

, Full-Line 
In(justry-Standard 
Computer Dealer 

• Custom Configurations For Your Needs 
• Very Competitive Pricing 
• Experienced Personnel 
• Networ1< IIlStaIlafioos 
• WilfeVarietyo1 Products and Sllrvices: 

CompUters 
Printers 
Plotters 
Digitizers 
MOflitOrs 

Software 
Network Products ' 
Multimedia 
Optical drives 
Fax Modems 

to name a few 

NAME BRAND PRODUCTS FROM: 

HBw\ett Packard 
Tos.hiba 
NEG 
Panasonic 
Okidata 
MIcroSoft 
tntel 

Maxtor 
Quantum 
Western Digital 
Connor 
WordPerfect 
Lotus 
BoJ1and 

and many more 

Ask ~bout awnable 
Macintosh-compatible peripherals 

the 
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The only bar in town 
that recycles glass, 

cardboard, 
news~per, 

tin, plastics 
and 

sometimes 
jokes! 

A Great 
Aftemoon 
Place to 
Study I 

6 South ·Dubuque 

I 

There's No Other Place 
You'd Rather Be ••• 

In Iowa City, there is 
always something going 

on. 50 why not stay in the 
center of it all? 

The Iowa House Hotel 

Our on-campus. convenient. 
riverview location is just minutes 

&om downtown Iowa City. 
Hancher, the VI theatres. art 

museums. spom complex. and 
student life. We are right where 

you want to be. 

121 10 .. w-naa u .... 
I ... Ch,.lA 51Z41.UI7 
,...., (,.f) ,,~.,~., 
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Welcome· to "52242; 9021 0 it ain l 

So you've graduated from high IICbooI. 
You're not alone. 
This spring America watched several 

other kids much more talented, rich and 
coutal than any of you get their 
dipJomu - at least that'll what TV 
aec:utift8 want you to think. 

yOW' fellow cla_atee of the Cl ... of 
1993? 

For IItBrters, the kids with the Beverly 
..am. zipcode of "90210.- The question 
On the minds of UpperdallllDlen here at 
the UI ill: "How will you - the REAL 
high-echool graduates - compare with 
the likes of Brandon, Brenda, Dylan, 
Kelly, David. Donna and Steve? (We all 
Imow that Andrea will alway. do well, 
neD thoQ8h she'll DeVer be the Califor
nia epitome olpretty.Y' 

Serioualy, you BU)'II have gone through 
high dool with the beIIt and the 
brighte8t televiIIion has to offer, right? 
You ecooted all the way through junior 
high and high lIChool with Zack and 
Sc:r.ch and Slater on Saturday morn-

ing's "Saved By the Bell. - Aren't you 
glad they're making the ahow into a 
prime-time pilot, "Saved By the Bell: 
The CollegeYearsr 

What will happen to everyone when the 
"90210- cast goes ita separate ways? 
Will Brenda really be shipped back to 
Minneaota just because Shannen Doh
erty ill 80 difficult to work with? Andrea 
wanta to go to Yale. That's 80 far away! 

Who elae is Dying the coop? '"1'he Fresh 
Prince of Bel-Air: for one, thank God. 
What's next for Will? A high-paying 
teaching job? Real teachers love fic
tional comedy like that. 

Little Becca, the nerd who grew into 
the beautiful lIWan and loved an AIDS 
patient, will have to find out if "Life 
Goes On- without her BII the llhow 
finally wraps up after four painful 
years. 

Kellie Martin, the actresa portraying 
Becca, has been accepted at Yale, 
Stanford, Northwestern, UCLA and 
NYU. Before you IItart thinking ahe 

ft kinda stinks, but local restroom 

graffiti ranks up there with the best 

Leslie Vaal 
The Daily Iowan 

AU caps. Ball-point pen. "BITCH-O
RAMA.-

That's the title of the women's room 
wall of local tave.rn The Deadwood, a 
bathroom laden with the gripes of 
clrunken scribeII. 
-Maybe the shiny, happy Iowa City 
population maintains that llUDDy edge 
through the outlet of Bathroom Graffiti, 
a literary form which reads here like 
better-educated bumper atickers; 
whiny, but with a good use of vocabul
Bl'Y. 

They mean to offend. They're not for 
politically correct sensitive ears. A test: 
Do you spend sleepless night!! ponder
ing American Indian VI. Native Ameri
can? Feel queasy browlling the Campus 
RelJiew? Uee your own dillcretion. 

Local barfly Brad Meister inBiBts the 
Gabe's Ouill head bears the more 
"literate- marlter talk. Meister 88)'11 

ipa City's true nature ill reflected by 
the bathroom graffiti grammar BUy. 

"Whoever be ill, be c:ircl811 all the errors 
and makes corrections. - Som.eone's 
parenti must be proud. 

ODe eumple of progreuional graffiti 
from The Deadwood after the Gang Lu 
lllayinp reads: 

"I not take it anymore. I kill them all. " 
·A I1IIIpOD88 reads, 'Tm beginning to 

too. faith in Iowa City.- . 
Which ill &DIIWered with, "I've already 

\oet faith in ita educational ayBtem.-
It abouJd be mentioned that Iowa City 

may be the only place where a reporter 
eaugbt balancing a foot on the commode 
eeat llqUinting at the wall would be 

"'IUecl. "Hey, is this for your m-rta
tion or something?'" 

Were the hombres' bathrooms polled u 
well? Let's just l18y this MAignmeut 
ga .. e new meaning to the word 
~-

But back to the acrawl-o-rama. where 
co11 ...... cynic:imn nma rampant. Some 
fawrites from local lestJoom walls: .. fMt~...,. ............. 

ball hatsr (from The Que, with no 
&DIIWer.) 

From the Main Library men's bath
J'OO1D8: 

"Long live Sid Vicious," "George Bush 
ill turtle balla: "David Letterman- and 
"I like to POOP!; the II111t dated April 
30, 1993, in case you cared. 

And now a poem from the same venue. 
"Here I sit, broken-hearted I Tried to . 
shit, but only farted." 

Back to the local bars : 
outdated mega-hit pop song 
N867-5309" with response 
NGcxxJ one. What are we? 
19B3? Rock on." 

Back to the local bars: outdated mega
hit pop lOng M867-5309: with response: 
MGood one. What are we? 1983? Rock 
on.-

One depreased drinker at Joe's Place 
wrote, 'Tm unhappy and I don't know 
what to do about it." 

Reactions included: 
"So am I.-
"I understand.-
"Kill youraelf. Or get help." 
Another local bar wall proclaima, "Take 

back the nigbe 
The anti-PC punchline: "No, the night 

belongs to Michelob.-
A pink-lipaticked ' MRiot Gruis" 

.appears; someone blasts "Xanadu 
defacers!- and a striking characteriza
tion of Daily Iowan columnillt Mandy 
Crane Bits atop the jibe, "Mandy, no one 
careI.-

Joe'll Place reatrooms get painted over 
fairly often with V8l'Ying shades of aour 
onIJI&'!. Thanks to a concerned environ
mentalist, OW' anthropological reaeareh 
finds that The Deadwood restroom 
walls haven't been 
whitewaIIbed I c:eJlIIOl"ed since at least 
Sept. 25, 1992, when aomeone warned 
u.&, ra t .... ' Mrlllr 7 S .... . .... 

mwit be really smart, just realize ahe's 
probably one 'of the few that can afford 
the application fees, let alone the tui
tion. 

If she decides on Yale, her roommate 
could be Sara Gilbert, Darlene of 
"Roseanne,- The show's writers have 
~er running away to art schOol in 
Chicago. Poor Rosie, what will she do 
when D.J. geta old enough to read? 

Back in the 1980s, when I was in high 
dool, the only shows that dealt with 
people our age were the lOrry series 
"Square Pegs- and "Facta of Life.- The 
first show revolved around a quartet of 
severely mentally deformed adolescenta 
in their IOphomore year of high IICbool. 
It was just the starting point for 
ac:treBIes Sarah Jessica Parker, Traci 
NelBOn and Jami Gertz, but it was 
ahort-lived. 

"Facta of Life- has done better in 
I!yDdication. I'll never forget watching 
Jo and Blair graduate, leaving me in 
the dark. They tried to put the young 

women in a local college but it just 
didn't have the same flavor . . Young
people-in-college shows grown from 
young-people-in-high-school shows 
rarely make it. 

Is it the actors or the audience that just 
stopa caring? 

You, the Class of 1993, have been 
pampered and pressed by the beauties 
of Beverly Hills. You've been led to 
believe that the people on televillion are 
just like you - scared, depressed, 
anorexic, sexually frustrated, brave, 
beautiful and full of bucks. 

How will you measure up? There are a 
lot of people depending on you. And 
unlike Fox executives, we can't just 
cancel your series. 

Thill ill your chance to ahow Brenda and 
Brandon and Dylan who's boss. Go out 
there and ahow us all what it's like to 
be 18 again. 

We'll be waiting for you at "Melrose 
Place" 

Danny Frazier/DI File Photo 

Ie restroom tp'affrti can be an art fonn. Marie Passavant cites a ComecflllD on The 
DeiIIdwood'slMthroom wall. 

would be rolling through "River City.· 
In the stall of one of the men'a Main 

Library restrooma are the dueling pens 
of homoeexuals and homophobes. One 
si~e quotes a "Gallup Pole- and the 
other quelltiona ~eteroenvy. ~ Atop all 
the bickering ill a quote from Rodney 
King which reads, "Can't we all just get 
along?" 

On the Deadwood women's restroom ill 
the ink baWe between lesbian suppor
ters and the women who complain those 
"womyo- are being too anti-male. 

One patron is fed up. 
"When I come in here to take a pies Yd 

like to read lOme fun graffiti! Chill out 
babes'- Below, IOmeone &DIIWera, "Go 
back to Chicago" 

AB in ID08t university buildings, the 
graffiti at the English-Philosophy 
Building pta wiped away in seconds, 80 

only the IImall acratchell on the 
Women's Transit Authority stickers 
stuck to the doors remain. One reads 

. ... No on ERA." Ot: n cW; beIan 

IOmeone ripped it down. 
Some graffiti tells it like it is. For 

example, the quote by Jack Kerouac 
noting the prettiest girls in the world 
live in Des Moines. 

Some people have a different idea of 
hygiene. The Deadwood bathroom must 
have played party to a kills fest. Ita 

,white walls hear a hundred or 80 pinky 
, lip printa. . 

Some are just weird. Like the sketch of 
size..48ish-waillt boxer aborts, drawn 
above a toilet with the caption "Big 
American Underwear.-

At least an attempt at cleverness ill 
made ID08t times. The Main Library 
men's restrooms are just raunchy. 
RAUNCHY. 

A chart in one the stalls has spaces to 
fill in Maize" and "how you like it ." 

Meilter's favorite? "667, the neighbor 
of the beast. -

"It's the first time I ever started 
laughing while I was in the bathroom: 

• ~!rIihId. 1 ~ ......... _ • 
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~ TIMING. 
Through Guided Correspondence Study at 
The University of Iowa, you can earn college credit 
during times that fit into your schedule and at a 
pace that suits your lifestyle. 

Set your own pace. Learn through personalized 
instruction. Study at home or after work. Mail or 
fax your assignments. And enroll at any time-even 
between semesters! 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many which satisfy VI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that offer perfect timing, call or 
stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRtSPONDEN£E 
STUDY 

dJif!fipnufCpntinllimfC)JucatiPh 
116 International Center 

335·2575 • 1·800-272·6430 

Music for all 
• 

OCcasIOns. 

Music 
and 

.usic Books 
For all courses. 

EbleMusic 
Company 

115 s. linn 
338-0313 

Ol 19aJ3'J1I! )0 9:)~dOl aJoldxa Ol hptaaAl 
133m ot{&\. .I.as~PB tr8 pUll .Iaqmaw.lJ1Il9 

J)ata\lonia· 

~ 

LJ~ODO~ 

~ 0 0 [7CS -VAiZ?A'T 

iEiiDiE6ivuRa 
outdoor apparel and 1ICC8880 ..... 

138 S. Clinton, 
9747 Universilv Ave., 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
Clive, IA 50325 

UI!MOI AIlI!O ~l 
JaW~" uems 

(319) 337-9444 
(515) 226-9345 

The Bijou Theatre Is a stUdent-run organization 
which shows films nightly in tile Iowa 
Memorial Union. This semester' 
includes such recent releasE 
Friend$, Pa,slon Fish, 
The Year Pu ... nl( B(cike) and 
classic~ U~eAlrAbout Eve,~C~~ti 
NiagraJ and The Pride of th&·.¥ankees. 
program also features cu 
Velvet. laW of DeSire, The'Texas:Chainsaw 

!.' ,Hair, and MOTrtY. . Python's The 
.' . - of . lIfe:·+.~Wn . r .. 

JJjr!! a~lf3ble 
IMUBox 
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New in town? Upperclassmen give the lowdown 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Okay, so you're a freshman (or fresh
person., after all, this is the UI and we 
are the politically correct university of 
the country). You've finally graduated 
from high school and you're ready to 
start what will be "the most important 
years of your life." 

But you're also young, comparatively 
speaking, and - dare we admit it? -
nervous and scared about the prospect 
of starting over again as a freahman at 
a new school in a new town. (If you're B 

transfer student, you're probably hav
ing some of the same concerns, but at 
least you've had the coUege experience 
before somewhere.) But fear not! Here's 
some wit and wisdom from your future 
coUege peers to help make the first year 
a happy, wholesome and secure one. 

One of the first. steps you'll be taking in 
your new life at the UI will be to 
register for classes, a process which can 
be long and frustrating. While choosing 
classes, one consideration wiJl help ease 
the process, according to UI junior Karl 
Mozena. 

• Alway. make your schedule so you can 
watch your soaps during the day, at 
least on Mondays or Fridays," she said. 

"That's when you see the good stuff -
the problem and the resoJution: 

Mozena also otfered advice on what 
courses to take during your four (or five, 
or six, or seven) years at the Ul. 

"Take ballroom dancing and a class 
with Professor Jay Holstein," she said. 
'"l'ry to take a lot of diverse things -
you'll be surprised at what interests 
you." 

One problem to avoid when scheduling 
classes is that of sleep - or lack 
thereof. Chances are youl1 be staying 
up late studying or working (or - once 
in a blue moon - socializing), so make 
sure you schedule classes that you 
attend and stay awake in, according to 
UI sophomore Aaron Gibson. 

"Don't take any classes really early in 
the morning, because you won't go to 
them, and don't take any classes late in 
the afternoon, because you won't go to 
them e.ither," he said. "The best time to 
schedule classes is from 10:30 to 2:30." 

It's also important to have the right 
supplies and tools, carefully calibrated 
to meet safety standards, Mozena said. 
"Make sure you keep your pencils dull," 

she said. "You don't want to have really 
sharp, thin points, because there's a 
chance you might press down too hard 
and the point will break off, sending a 

Forget the bars, Hancher 
offers cultural alternatives 
lynn M. Tefft 
lhe Daily Iowan 

Sick of the bars? Seen all the movies 
playing in Iowa City and Coralville? 
How about catching a performance of 
the Joffrey Ballet's "Nutcracker" or the 
Broadway muaical "Cats?" Or maybe 
an evening of dance with the ParsoJUI 
Dance Company, or avant-garde perfor
mance art with Laurie Anderson? 

At the north end of campus along the 
abore of the Iowa River is Hancher 
Auditorium, which is host many nights 

HANCHER 
LJBox Office: 
#335-1160 
ClGroup Development 
and Sales: #335-1130 
LlStudent discounts: 
20% 
LlDonn Ticket Packages 
also available after 
school starts 
(discounted ~rices) 
LJRegular Series Season 
also at student 
ldiscount 

a week to world-famoua theater, dance 
and mWlic. 

Accordingto Hancher Marketing Direc
tor Judith Hurtig, "Hancher is a place 
for entertainment and fun. It'a part of 
the extracurricular life of the univer
sity." 

Aasiatant Auditorium Director Chuck 
Swanson acreed. "It's an inb-oduction 
to t.be_ fine arlIf. and student. "fill Mftr 

find it as accessible again." 
Hancher's accessibility comes in the 

form of its 2,600 !leat house and compe
titive prices - UI students receive a 20 
percent discount on ticket prices, which 
are already lower than those in larger 
metropolitan areas. This has helped 
Hancher achieve the best student atten
dance in the Big Ten, with a quarter of 
its total ticket8 sold to students. 

Reasonable prices, of course, aren't 
what really brings people in droves to 
Hanche.r, Swanson said. It's the high
quality entertainment, and the 1993-94 
season ill no exception. 

-The forefront in the fall is 
'Billboards,'" Hurtig said. The Joffrey 
BalJet I Prince collaboration blasted 
ticket sales records during its premi~re 
five-day run in January and will return 
in September. MAt the end of every 
performance, people were standing up, 
going crazy .• 

Swanson said Laurie Anderson, with 
her mind-boating combination of video 
projectiOJUl, lasers, teJevision footage, 
animation and 1Ito~, also prom
_ to be a hit when she visits in 
February. 

MIt's really high·tech: he said. '"l'his is 
a .how with a lot of intense moments: 

Yothu Yindi, a group comprised of 
European·descent Australians and 
aborigine., will play both contemporary 
rock and indigenous music at Hancher 
in May. The combination ie a dramatic, 
must-_ performance, Hurtig said. 

"It's an attempt to bridge these two 
culturee of Australia: sbe said. 

These three shows represent a mere 
peek at the more than 40 events of 
Hancher's latest season, which Hurtig 
and Swanson laid helpe make the Ul 
more exciting. 

"The University of Iowa without 
Hancher would be boring,. Hurtig said. 
"We emphasize breaking down the 

tiny, hard projectile into your eye and 
blinding you for life ... 

On a more serious note, there's a good 
chance a lot of you will be homesick, 
especially if you come from the far 
reaches of the United States or from 
another country altogether. 

UI junior Abigail Navti, a native of 
Cameroon, said the first days here will 
be the worst. 

"That's the hardest time of all ," she 
said. "I either called home or they 
called me almost every day. Hearing 
their vojces made me feel a Jot better. 

"But the calling home gets less as time 
goes by and you get used to it,· she 
added. 

Finding your way around campus and 
Iowa City can also be difficult, Navti 
said. 

-Ask questions if you need help. People 
are almost always willing to help you 
with directions or other information," 
she said. "Don't try to do things on your 
own instead of asking others, just 
because you're afraid you might look 
stupid.· 

While many choose to w~ drive, or 
ride bikes when finding their way 
around campus, the transportation 
mode of choice for many U1 students is 
the Cambus, U1 junior Dave Vander
Werffsaid. 

tbncher Auditorium 

isolation of Iowa by helping to bridge 
different cultures and ethnic and racial 
groupe." 

Swanson agreed. "It really gives stu
dents a chance to improve their quality 
of life." 

Special t:icket peckagea for seta of 

"FoJlow the advice of my fl'(!s 
orientation adviser. 'Just get on the 
Cambus and ride it around!' · he said 
sarcastically. "It'll be fun and educa
tional. You can learn a lot about the 
university ... 

And, finally, remember to not take your 
studies too seriously. They're important, 
but if you don't go out and have fun at 
least once in a while you'll go crazy. 
While most students choose to socialize 
in one of Iowa City's many bars, UI 
junior MicltaeUe Boyd encouraged pe0-
ple to also try other (orms of entertain
ment. 

"It's hard to ten people just one thing, 
like go to the bars. It's just such a 
diverse group of people here. Whatever 
you like to do, you can probably find 
somebody else to do it with," she said. 
"You just have to kind of explore and 
see what's going on." 

There are hundreds of relatively 
unknown diveraions lurking on the UI 
campus and Iowa City, Boyd said. 

"Find out what's happening at the art, 
music and theater buildings. That side 
of the river gets really ignored,· she 
said .. MGo out on Halloween to see Rocky 
Horror, then go out to see the Black 
Angel. Check out No Shame Theatre. 
Don't wait until your senior year and 
then realize how much you've missed." 

T. Scott krenzIThe Daily Iowan 

Hancher events are available through 
the UI Residence Hall system as well as 
through fraternities and sororities, in 
addition to special series prices offered 
to all Hancher patrons. 

"Hancher is a great outing and it's 
affoniable:Hurtig IlBid. 
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BEST OF IOWA 
BASKET 
Assorted seasonings 
and a delicale red rasp
berTyvinegarfrom spice 
of Iowa, charming ce
ramic creations by 
Kathryn Designs, a com 
cookbook and more are 
lucked into a wicker 
baskel and all lied up 
with a ·cow" kerchief. 

Stop by Iowa City's 
Ultimate Gift Shoptt 

Large selection of gift 
baskets for birthdays, r--------, 
fins)s, Valentines and Ov __ tee, of 

"thjnking of you". ~ including Far 

W hip 
Side, Selnfeld, Ren & 

e S Stimpy, Iowa, Iowa 
anywhere in the City. UniverSity of 

U.s.A. - delivery in Iowa, Dale, Risque 
Iowa City and More! 

We alsofeatureIowaCity'slargestselectionotbandcrafted 
and fashionjewehy from all comers of the world! 

338-7039 

Mon. • Fri. 9:30-9; 
Sat. 9:30-6; 
Sun. 12-5 

The Daily Iowan 

PREGAME 

MEAL 
DEAL 

Pregame- a special supplement to The Daily lowan- captures all the 
excitement of Hawkeye football! A FREE roster is included in all Pregames. 

Pregame is delivered with Friday's Daily Iowan and is also distributed 
to area hotels, restaurants, bars and fans at Kinnick stadium for a combined 
circulation of over 26,000. 

Below is a schedule for Preeame: 
September 4 ....•.....•......•.•. Tulsa 
September 18 .............•.•..• Penn St. 
October 16 •••••••••.••••••••••••• llIinois 
October 30 •..•.•. ~ .;,: =.~·:. :: ~ .... Purdue 
November 6 ...•••.•••..•. ~': ••.•. N. Illinois 
November 20 ••••.••••••••••••••• Minnesota 

Advertising deadline is one week prior to publication. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S ,~10RNING NEWSPAPER 

319-335-5790 

212- Medium 
Pizzas 

1 Topping 

$10~5 
Ad!IIIonaI1Dppings $1 each 

354·1552 
325 E. Market St. 

Iowa City 



Widespread 'no~arm bandits' 
essential for UI student life 
Tbomits Willlilt 
The Daily Iowan 

Haft you beged to the money god 
Jately? 

Whether you call them money gods, big 
brother, no-armed bandits, calh 
machines or just Automatic Teller 
Machines, they've c:ertainly become a 
part of every college student's life. 

Whenever you put that aac:red little 
~laatic card into one of thoae ominous 

bcmea yuun becomea just one of over 5 
million tranaactiona that take place 
every month in the Midwest. 

rrs Inc., the company that nma the 
computer network for ATM communica
tions in Iowa and parts of 13 other 
states, baa 640 participating ATM 
banks in the Midweat, with over 3,400 
termina1s. Iowa City alone baa over 50 
ATMs, a number that aeema to have 
many people going into "withdrawal'-

"1 WI8 them a1moat every day," said ill 
junior Nicole Klemme. "1 usually only 
withdraw $10, hopin8 that I won't 
~itall" 

UI b-eahman Pete Miller aaid he with
draWl! money from ATMa three to four 
times a week. 

"1 really hate writin8 checka," Miller 
aa.id. 

Jennifer Sayers, a communication ape
cialiat with ITS Inc. , aaid that Iowa City 
is one of the busiest ATM cities in Iowa. 

-naere are a lot of students in Iowa 
City, a younger generation," Sayers 
uicl. She added that students from out 
of town find them eapecially convenient. 

And on a weekend lught, the line to an 
ATM can be almost as long as the one 
outside a downtown bar. 

"You never know when you'll need 
lOme extra cash on a night out: aaid 
ill junior Dave Fulb. 

Deapite the mac:binea' popularity, few 
people actually know what goes on 
iDBide an ATM. Local banks denied that 
little men are locked iDBide the bolleS, 
10 a different explanation was neces
aary. 

When a withdrawal is made, the 
machines recognize local cards and call 
the proper local bank via modem to 
make sure the funds are available. H 
the card im't from a local bank, the 
computer will call a network, like ITS 
Inc., and check with a central computer 
that receivea and stores information 
from other networks ac:rosa the country. 
All in just a few seconds while the 
machine l8yB "Please wait." 

However, the money doesn't material
ize out of thin air, even though that's 
about what lOme students have in their 
accounts. 

ill jUnior Jen Sunshine gueaaed that 
there would have to be "thousands and 
thouaands" of dollars inside an ATM for 
the seemingly endless amount of cash 
that pours out of them. 

Mike Kell, manager of card services for 
First National Bank in Iowa City, 
declined to comment on the poeaibility 
of thouaands, but did l8y that locally 
there can be as many as 15,000 tranaac
tiona a day at his bank's 25 ATMs. 

Each one of the 15 ATMs owned by 

f~~eme house and galler~ 
A Complete Framing Store Since 1966 

• 22 Karat Gold Leafing • Crating & Wrapping 

• Antique Frame Restoration 

• Framed art to buy & rent • Posters 

• Original & reproductive prints • Paintings 

• Mat cutting, including ovals & circles 

• Wood, metal & deSigner mouldings 

M-F 9-6 
211 N. Linn 
Iowa City 

Across fro:rn 
Ha:rnburg Inn 
338-0988 

Sat. 9-4 

PPFA 
CharIer \ Il·lIlhl' r 

T. Scott ICrmzIOI File Photo 

UI students can also find fiMnc~1 convenience in Iowa City. There are over 50 
automatic teller machines spread throughout the city. 

Hills Bank might have a typical 125 
tranaactions a day, ac:c:ording to Hills 
Bank Vice President of Operationa 
Marty Maiers. 

80th explained that ATMs feature 8 

number of safety features that protect 
both the cardholder and the machine. 

• A machine will take a card after three 
wrong entries of the PIN number," KeD 
said, adding that it would keep tIOmeone 
with a stolen card from trying numbers 
all night. 

KeD also explained that if a card is 

forgotten in the machine, it will be 
pulled back inside to keep it safe. All 
cards are then returned to their rightful 
owners later. 

Some thievea will 8top at nothing, 
though, and Maiers said he baa heard of 
attempts to actually steal en tir e 
machines. 

"There are several government regula
tions that have to be followed: KelI 
said. "They all have hardened steel 
safea on them. They're anchored down 
and all of ours have alarms on them." 
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Pentacrest 
rallies part of 
life at VI 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Rallies, demonstrations and protests 
have beeome a CODlDlon spectacle on the 
UI Pentacrest over the years. 

Animal righta, Colwnbus Day, the 
Persian Gulf War, the Rodney King 
verdict, the Clarence Thomas hearings, 
Earth Day, George Bush, the fonner 
Yugoslavia - if there's a t.iInely con
troversy or a cau.se (and if the weather 
cooperates), one can count on a Penta
crest gathering. 

A typical demonstration kicks off with 
anywhere from 12 to several hundred 
people gather - whether studenta, 
faculty, staff, community members or 
just whoever's around. After they have 
congregated, they proceed to about, 
sing, argue, hold signs, or listen to a few 
speakers. Once that's done, it'll off to 
claaa and to get prepared for the nen 
one. 

The eventa have become old hat for 
IIOme UI perllOnnel who work in Penta
crest buildinp. 

Student protests, ~ ilS this one itpinst budset cuts, are ~ COInnMM'I scene on the PentKrest. 

Even though hill otTlCe overlooka the 
east lawn of the Pentacrest (the pre
ferred gathering site) from Schaeffer 
Hall, UI As80ciate Dean of Liberal Arts 
Jack Fix said only a couple of demon
strations over the past year have been 
loud enough to catch hill attention. 

'They've all been very genUe,~ be said. 
UI Spanillh Teaching Allsistant Juan 

Carloe Cutillo's office alllO overlooks 

the Pentacrest from Schaeffer. He II8id 
demonstrations can be a great source of 
entertainment. 

Caatillo said studenta gathering below 
and shouting IIlogans ill an eICiting sign 
that a rally 18 about to begin. 

-It's really fun to watch them," he said. 
Castillo pointed out that when testa 

aren't too near, the weather is nice, and 
an issue is bot, people turn out for 

demonstrations almost daily. 
He said it is a different experience for 

him to watch peaceful demonstrations. 
'Tm from the Vasque country, and fm 

pretty used to violent protestl!: he said. 
Bob Frick, a UI student who works at 

the Old Capitol, said beca\llle the build
ing is normally cloeed to keep out 
moisture, rallies out front are usually 
inaudible from inside. 

Occasionally, though, when hie duties 
come to a lull, Frick said he watches 
demonstrations through the windows. 

"It geta old after a while: he said. 
"Most of the time, you have the same 
people doing the same things: 

Frick said he has grown especially 
weary of "the wa8te-of-time ones." He 
defined them 88 -groupe that have 
nothing better to do than be on TV.· 
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Recycling at 
UI mademsy 
by new effort 
Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

Recycling bins bigger than dumpsters, 
city curbside recycling and paper recep
tacles located in university buildings all 
make recycling an easy task in Iowa 
City. 

The UI started its recycling effort over 
two years ago, and has expanded its 
program over the last year to recycle 
everything from papers to plastic to 
glass and medical supplies. 

UI Waste Management Coordinator 
Carol Casey said the UI hopes to have 
all 36 of its rollaway bins in place by 
September. 

The UI started its recycling 
effort over two years ago, 
and has expanded its 
program over the last year 
to recycle everything from 
papers to plastic to glass 
and medical supplies. 

The light brown bins are longer and 

d h 
shorter than the regular trash dump-

Rawlings to freshmen: fin your nic es, :~~.~des s::eun~J:::'te~w:!~ 
material should go m each compart-

• • • The containers have been placed near k dd bt ment. 

eep an open mIn, rop y or a VISIt :::O\::~~: :::~b!; 
Nearly 100 students took 
him up on his offer last 
year, up {rom only {our who 
responded during his first 
year at the Uf. 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily \owan 

Anticipation. Urpnc:y. Excitement. 
If any freshmen can relate to theee 

feelmp, they're in good company. 
"I W1III full of anticipation and a sense 

P lII'I"'DCY when I went off to college,
VI President Hunter Rawlinp said. "I 
_ very poeitive about what I wanted 
to do - explore the campus inte1lectu
ally. I waa very excited about the 
opportunities that lay in front of me.· 

Rawlinp, who baa been president since 
1988, received his undergraduate 
degree at Haverford College in PeIlDllYI
vania. He said if he could relive his 
f'reabman year, he wouldn't change a 
thing. 

-Jt _ a great aw:ceu from my point 
of rittIw: he said. -& much of a BUCC8811 
that eop~ year _ a diaaater by 
c:mnpari8oD. • 

What made it 80 peat? 
Awoiding to Rawlmp, he eojoyecl a 

combination or ac:ademica and ath1etica, 
and having great friends didn't hurt 
either. 

"I W1III more engapd IIOCially than in 
hiP Khool, - he said. "I made • lot of 
DeW 6ieada, people who were very 
difrerent. I W1III • .authemer, ping to • 
ecbool in Permsylvania. I W1III a little 

~.~=~~~t;t 

the people there.-
He was also worried he wouldn't like 

his roommate - a fear soon dismissed 
when they became close friends, along 
with several others who lived on his 
floor. 

"Chevy Chase lived next door, and he 
hung out with us: be said. '"To say he 
was the life of the party would be- an 
understatement. Little did we know he 
would become a famous comedian.· 

Having an open mind, Rawlings said, is 

"/ was very positive about 
what I wanted to do -
explore the campus 
intellectually_ / was very 
excited about the 
opportunities that lay in 
front of me." 

Hunter Rawli~, UI 
president 

the moat valuable thing a student can 
do to make freehman year eaaier. 

"'We all come from homes and towns 
where many of the people are like 
ourae1vea, and we Jet WIed to a certain 
way of life. If you have a cloeed' mind, if 
you're looking for eomething just like 
that in college, you're likely to be 
cliaappointed: he said. "But if you have 
an open .mind and you want to learn 
about different kinda m people and 

~~ta.and ideas, then JOUll do just 

~;;~~'~'!~ldJ~8Asd 

overwhelming, Rawlings suggests stu- and other high-traffic garbage areas. 
dents find small extracurricular groups Not all bins will accept all recyclable 
to belong to and also try introducing materials. For instance, bins near the 
themselves to some professors. medical buildings are for plastic and 

"Find some niches for yourself that glass, while bins between the Engi-
meet your own interests and help you neering Building and Communications 
meet a few other people with whom you Center accept only paper and cardboard 
can become good friends,~ he said. because those mate.rials constitute 
-rhat's the way students find their most of the waste coming from those 
identity. It's very important to find your buildings. 
identity" Blue receptacles for recycling paper are 

Rawlings said many UI freshmen prob- also located in buildings throughout the 
ably view him as remote, with other campus, as well as limited recycling of 
things on his mind than the issues they magazines on campus. 
are dealing with. For thoae people living in houses or 

-I try to bridge that gap by inviting apartments, Iowa City began curbside 
freshmen at orientation to come meet recycling about a year ago and now has 
with me later in the year when they feel biweekly pickups of reusable materials, 
more confident, ~ he said. said F10yde Peldey, superintendent of 

He said nearly 100 students took him solid waste for Iowa City. There are also 
up on his offer last year, up from the recycling bins located throoghout the 
four who responded during his first year city. 
at the university. Both Casey and Pelkey said it is easier 

"I hope the studentB get something if materials are cleaned before they are 
from those discussions, because 1 know put into bins and it is preferable if 
I do,- he said. "Most information I get materials are not mixed together. 
is filtered through many different Part of the recycling craze is prompted 
offices and staff members. Sometimes by new laws which require the amount 
it's better to go straight to the source: of trash going to landfilla in the state to 

Rawlinp earned his doctorate at Prin- be decreased by 50 percent by the year 
ceton University and went on to teach. 2000, as companld to the trash level of 
Later he became vice president for 1988. 
academic affairs at the University of Casey said last year 14 percent of the 
Colorado. He left Boulder for Iowa City, approximately 10,000 tons of trash the 
which he deac:ribes as vibrant and open. UI put out was recycled, and that 

'The ope.nnesa of the community - the percentage is increasing. 
ability to discuaa every poaaible topic All residence halls have tried to set up 
civilly - is really eseential today, with recycling programs and some have 
lots of problema on students' minds,· he succeeded more than others. Some halls 
said. "We want students not to repress recycle only paper while others include 
those thoughts and feelings but to get plastic and glasa. The main desk of a 
them, out. That'" one of the beat things hall should be able to say what mater-
abcIIft · Itii..~font:it!ft~ ....... J'P!l.'~" __ w.s~ recycW and where recepta-
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Moda means style. Whatever your style, 
classic or contemporary. 
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(319) 337·9444 
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CONVENIENT 
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• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

lowa.Book & . SuPPly Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
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Busy week: they don't 
call it rush for nothing 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Attending parties, meeting new people 
and malting the decision to join a 
fraternity or sorority all in a week's 
time may seem difficult, but several VI 
students said going through I'UIIh made 
adjusting to the UI a bit easier. 

Rush is a mutual selection process in 
which students find a fraternity or 
sorority which best fits their interests. 
It begins one week before the fall 
semester starts. 

Men and women tour fraternities and 
sororities and attend parties where they 
may meet each organization's members. 

UI freshman Drennan Fischer said 
when she went through rush, she 
wasn't sure she wanted to join a house. 
The week helped her in making the 
decision. 

"1 didn't know much about the greek 
system: she I18id. "1 wanted to meet 
people and get acquainted with the 
campua. I also wanted to see that side 
of college life. I didn't go through just to 
join a sorority." 

Fischer I18id that. moving into her 
residence hall early helped relieve some 
of her worries about the tint week of 
school. 

"You have so much to do before classes 
start, so if you're moved in early it takes 
a lot of stress off of that first week of 

clll88e8," she said. 
UI freshman Kevin Trumpinski said he 

went through rush to meet people. 
"1 didn't have any friends who came 

here from my high school: he I18id. 
MOoing through rush gave me an edge 
over others because even before school 
started, I had a bunch of friends 1 could 
hang out with." 

The format of men's rush this faU has 
been changed from past years. Open 
night parties have been eliminated so 
"rushees" may see the fraternities in a 
more organized fashion. 

The only change in women's rush is one 
less house to visit. The Sigma Kappa 
sorority no longer has a chapter at the 
UI. 

This year'sl'UIIh theme, "Come As You 
Are, "was choeen to emphasize the 
diverse backgrounds of members in the 
greek community, according to Mary 
Peterson, associate director of campus 
programs and student activites and the 
greek adviser. 

"You don't have to be rich or cute to be 
in a sorority or fraternity.. she said. 
-We want you for who you are because 
no matter what 6periences you've had, 
you're going to develop from this experi
ence." 

Peterson I18id that students should 
make their own decision about the 
greek community, rather than going by 
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~ FRATERNITIES and SOROITIES ~ ~ 
;2 FRATERNITIES SORORITIES ~ - ~ 
<D Acacia 202 Ellis Alpha Chi Omega 828 E. Washington ~ 
~ Alpha Kappa Lambda 716 N. Dubuque Alpha Delta Pi 111 £. 8/oomington ::t 
~ Alpha Phi Alpha IFClPanhel- IMU Alpha Gamma Delta 200 S. Summit St. <D 
<:J Alpha Tau Omega 1002 E. College Alpha Kappa Alpha IFClPanhel - IMU ~ 
'-' 8eta Thela Pi 816 N. Dubuque Alpha Phi 906 E. College > 
~ Della Chi 309 N. Riverside Alpha Xi Delta 114 E. Fairchild ~ 

Delta Tau Della 322 N. Oilon Chi Om a 804 Iowa Ave. Z ~ Delta Upsilon 320 Ellis Delta De1a Delta 522 N. Clilon [II 
~ Kappa Sigma 724 N. Dubuque Delta Gamma 305 S. Summit 0 
~ Lambda Chi Alpha 222 N. Oiton Delta Sigma Theta IFClPanhel - IMU :::l eo Phi Bela Sigma IFClPanhel - IMU Delta Zeta 223 S. Dodge "'0 
>- Phi Delta Theta 729 N. Dubuque Gamma Phi Beta 328 N. Cliton M 
f-. Phi Gamma Delta 303 Ellis Kappa Alpha Theta 823 E Burlinf?lon >-1 
~ Phi Kappa Psi 363 N. Riverside Kappa Kappa Gamma 728 E. Wasliington ~ 
c:::: Phi Kappa Theta 339 N. Riverside Pi Beta Phi 815 E. Washington v o Pi Kappa Alpha 1032 N. Dubuque Sigma Gamma Rho IFClPanheJ - IMU >< 
II} Sigma Alpha Epsilon 707 N. Dubuque SIgma Lambda Gamma IFClPanhel - IMU >-E~ 
Z Sigma Alpha Mu 932 E. College Zeta Phi Bela fFClPanhei - IMU 
::E Sigma Lambda Beta IFClPanhel-IMU Zeta Tau Alpha 815 E. Burlington 0:; 
< Sigma Nu 603 N. Dubuque 
~ Sigma Phi Epsilon 702 N. Dubuque ~ 
<D SIgma Tau Gamma 711 Burlington tr1 
::r:: Tau Kappa Epsilon 303 N. Riverside N 
N Theta Chi IFClPanhel - IMU ::t 
~ <D 
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stereotypes. 
"Some students are unsure about the 

greek co.mmunity because they've based 
their knowledge on preconceptions, and 
not facts," she I18id. "I would encourage 
students to at least look into it. You 
don't have to pledge a chapter, and I'UIIh 
could be a lot of fun. .. 

UI freshman Bryn Wilkinson I18id she 
is still friends with girls who were in 
her rush group, even though they joined 
different houaes. Wilkinson I18id she's 

happy with her decision to join a 
sorority. 

"1t gives you a place to belong at such a 
big university," she said. "1nstead of 
just being a number, 1 had an instant 
social setting when 1 joined a sorority. 

Wilkinson said her rush 6perience was 
a positive one. 

"I liked the respect all of the houses 
gave the girls going through," she said. 
"They made everyone feel good and we 
got a lot of positive attentioa W 

Black greek community undergoes facelift 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

The black greek community at the UI 
will undergo a fac:elift beginning this 
fall that win cbanp the status of the 
eight traditionsJ1y black fraternities 
and sororitie.. 

What was once known as the Black 
Greek CauC\U will now be officially 
l'tlOOgIIized u the National Pan-Henenic 

Council. This makes NPHC separate, 
yet equal in stature with the IFC
PanheUenic Councils. 

"Our goal is to foster and encourage 
interaction among the eight organiza
tions and the rest of the greek and 
university community,W said NPHC 
President Patrick Dysoa 

The organizations which make up the 
NPHC are the fraternities Alpha Phi 
Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi, Phi Beta 

One bus, two bus; red 
Cambus, blue Cantbus 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

If you're late for claaa or just don't feel 
like walking, the UI Cambus will take 
you almOlR anywhere on campus that 
you need to go. 

The Cambus'is one lervic:e provided by 
the university that several UI studenta 
said they'd have a hard time living 
without. 

"When it's raining or when it's cold, the 
Cambus ia really helpful: tIl freshman 
and HieDOW' Reaidenc:e Hall resident 
Michele White said. "1t oomee every 10 
minutes and you can get on right away. 
Yd die without the Cambua." 
. The Red, Blue, lnterdorm lind fenta· 
c:reat routee are most ~ ueed by VI 
atudenta, accOi-ding to Cainbua ' coordi
nator Brian McClatchey. 

-n.e c.umu. .... 1ta grutellt uee from 
atudenta J'OUqr to and from cJauee: he 
said. "During INId weather, if it is 
raiIPng or cold out, atudentB find the 
C-..aIJaa .... tiLcdarlv beIpful.-

UI freshman and Mayflower Residence 
Hall resident. Ray Dykier said although 
he baa a car on campus, he uses the 
Cambua often. 

"1 uaed to drive a lot until 1 started 
getting parking tickets. Now I take the 
bus,· he I18id. 

Although it may take a couple of rides 
before a student leama what route to 
take, levera! atudents I18id the paths 
are relatively easy to learn. 

"'The Cambus wasn't scary" VI fresh
man and Mayflower resident Jennifer 
Roee said. -At first, sometimes fd jump 
on the wrong routes and not end up at 
Mayflower, but eventually I figured it 
out and now it'. easy." . 

Living on the we.t.~de of the river, 
White said tliat I¢ fre8hman orient.,~ • 

. abe leuned a helpful hint which hel.
her remember the way the Red and 
Blue routee run. 

"Red to bed and Blue to Khool is what 
we were told to remember: Ihe said. "1 
....... Oy -fiJI)ow Wbaf ...,._, elM ia 

Sigma, and Omega Psi Phi; and the 
sororities Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta 
Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho, and 
Zeta Phi Beta. 

One major function of the NHPC is the 
annual Black Greek Rush on Friday, 
Sept. 10, 1993. The NHPC is also 
making plans for a philanthropic com
munity service project with other greek 
organizations. 

The biggest highlight of the year is the 

"FinaleW etepshow. It features all of the 
NHPC organizations performing a cho
reographed routine that originated in 
Africa. 

Last year's "Finale" had one of the 
biggest and most diverse crowds ever, a 
sign that Dyson I18id will make NPHC a 
force on the VI campus. 

-We have to make sure that we have a 
voice and are heard from; he said. 

doing. If 1 don't know when to get off I can be helpful for a student learning not 
uk ~e Camb~ driver 'and they -help ?nIy ~e route!', but also Uie campus 
me··.· . . Itself .' . . 
MeCtatchey '~ one of the beat ways . McClatchey I18id the Cambua increase.; 

atuclenta can familiarize thelJ1Jlelvea a student's options when it comes to 
with the Cambus is by taking it for a traWlling around the campus. 
ride. '"I'be Cambua lervice is able to cover 

"Hop 011 the Red or Blue route and ride _; pbyaical ~ in a aIMJri;.-amoamt of 
it ill the~fray ariIuDc!,· · he IIDi. -nua -- "tionA. ;~IIIliL.r" .. . 

~ y -~- ... 
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1987 Broadway • Open 24 HOUI'8 7 Days a Week • 354-0313 
LOW OVERIIEAD We reduce costs by displaying products in the containers they're shipped in. 

VOLUME BUYING 

Handling the product less means you save more! 

High volume buying means bIgger savings to you! One look at our shelves will 
show you how serious we are about providing the lowest prices possible. 

GREENTAG PRICING At econofoods, you'll find green tags on our shelves. When we get a discount 
from the manufacturer, we pass the savings along to you. 

NO GAMF..s, 
NO GIMMICKS 

• l'UII& WATBR IIACBIIIB a.+ GAL. 
• I'BR8Ol'IAL ClmCK8 ACCa'Tm 
• ftIOUa6IUJ8 OF Glmmn'AO 

u.:JAI.8 DAJLT 
• PAIIT 1lUlC1_1C CJmCKOUT 
• POIITAOE - IIAIL DROP OPF 

We don't need gtmmicks to attract customers. Our low prices speak for themselves. 
Why pay the hidden costs of stamps and game cards when you come for food? 
Low prices everyday at econofoods! 

Look At All The Extra Services You'U Find conofoods 
• VIDBO IlBNTALS 
• I'ULL tIBRVICB I'LOIIAL DZPT. 
':a4 HOua nul DEVBLOPmO 
• WB IIJI:PIUCB PItBl'IUCIC PlWOOC1'8 
• FULL III:RV1C& CATBRIKO 

• :a4 HOUR BARB: IIACBJIQt 
• I'llDllIIEAFOOD • FOOD 8A11PL1!(O 
• IOWA C1TTS f'JlUST nun a .nJICB BAR 
• PIA8TIC BAG JUtCn:I.IJfQ DROP OPF 
• COP!' IIACBJJIIt lIH JtACB 
• BA!O)ICAP CART 

• FOOD STAlIIP .AIQ) WIC ACCB:P'I'BD 
• FAX IIERVICIC 
• uQUoa DI!:PAItTIIIrKT 
• 1K-8TOIlE P1Ut8B BAlItSKT 
• MONET oaoat./RUG DOCTOIl 
• MC/VISAID18COVat. ACCJ!:PTZI) 

Whe,-e Customer Satisfaction 
Is AIlV01IS First! 
'n.m-

~ ~ S111JOHOS pUr? S:J11INH:Jl.VH:I 
~~~dllO~eBZ3VJHVUmX~~~dllO~aHZHVJgV 

~ 
THE 

AIRLINER 
"A Tradition Since 1944" 

Brad Lohaus, Anne Lohaus, Randy Lorson 
and Chef Jeffrey Whitebook 

iflvite you to experience The New AirUner. 

.. 

• Expertly prepared fresh food at exceptional prices • 
(pan-fried oysters $5.45, Chicken Linguine $5.95, Beef Stroganoff $6.25, 

Reuben $4.25, flank Steak $6.95, and much more!) 
• Thick IICbicago Style II Deep Dish Pizza and 2 Thinner Styles' 

$1.50 PiicizeTs Every Night 9-CIose to Kkk Off Summer! 
No Cover! 

• Tuesday Pint Night • 
50¢ pints in your Airliner glass. 

• Wednesday • 
Professionals Night -In price drinh 4 to close, $3 off Large Pizzas 

-Thursday -
New fresh specials menu comes out 

• Monday-Friday • 
Happy Hour Specials 3-7 p.m. $2.25 Ptchers. 75¢ Pints $1.25 Bottles 

• Live Entertainment Selected Weekends' 
• Newly Renovated • 

Serving the full menu llam -lipm Sun-Thurs.; 'til 12 Fri. & Sat. 

22 S. Clinton - Across from the Old Capitol 337-5314 

COLLECTION 

El1er)'ol1l! has a special 
friendship for which they 
are truly grateful. lou can 
say " thank you" to that 
special friend in your Ii/e 
with a heartwarming 
figurine from Tbe ENESCO 
PRECfUUS MOMENTS 
Collection. 

"Love 
one 
another" 

available at. .. 

Downtown Iowa City 319-338-41.23 
• Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

We Offer Park & Shop, Bus & Shop 

Q\ 
CAPITa.= 
r~&.1C!~ 

1,UOP Aaql :~~~.M Ast:lH 
~\"~~u~~~~.l.~ .:~::> ~.'f'9I..- , uttA:WA..<p__SOJ ~ ~ ~ • 

;n..DUy IQIwan -~ Gly, iqw.- 14W'~~-;r---~. ~~ 

Ovr lIig11ly-WilUd stJIists hosu IIow to giw;1OMr iNst flu """ WoIt. 

2052 8IIt SI. ~ c::Lc:.'= 1981 ~.I_ CiIy 105 E. ~. h.a CiIy 
NCIoT."., SJ8.4555 1IIe"')UIt"~ NCIo~ S31J..5111 ~ 33IJ..tU7 -----------,-------------I $100 PRECISION I PERM, PRECISON CUI', I 

I cur I SpodaIS2W~HalrEmo CONDmONI 
I off ~~~~~~ I 695 ~~~T~~ I 
1- \le're}OUf* 1 \leie»OUT* I 
L Hoc pod wid! atry OIlIer ....... £rpIm 10/1m. ..I Not rood - _OIIIerodier. £"*<e 10/1/P1 • ------------ -------------~ 

th.e 

~tu~ 
tautrn & eatery 

Corner of 
Prentiss a Gilbert 

TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE 

ON 
6 SCREENS 

T"Our 
Delicious 

New Menu. 
Open Daily 
at 11 a.m. 

Serving Lunch & 
Dinner 

Join us for Happy Hour 3-6 p.m. 
Stili the best wings In town. 

$1 00 Pints 
$250 Pitchers 

(except Fri. & Sat. night) 

$1 99 Burger Baskets 
All Day 11 ..n - 11 PIlI 
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Campy Bijou gives students 
variety of movie alternatives 
Ticket prices average 
$2.50, or $3.50 for 
newer shows. 

Mandy Crane 
The Daily Iowan 

To paraphrase Jerry and George on 
-Seinfeld,- it's about not.bing. 

"Much Ado About Nothing,- and 
"Without You I'm Nothing," to be exact. 
These Kenneth Branagh and Sandra 
Bernhard filma are only two of the 
selections showing this fall at the Bijou, 
the UI's unique thea~r service. 

Snusgled deep inside variOWl rooJDS in 
the Union, the Bijou brings Iowa City 
movies that might otherwise only be 
viewed within the confines of student 
apartments on their amalI-acreen televi
sions and VeRa. 

The Bijou ill starting ita 20th aeaaon 
with top-of-the-line altemati'Ve filma. In 
addition to the little "nothinp- men
tioned above, the fall ecbedule alao 
features hita ·Like Water for Ch~ 
late: -olivie.r, Olivier," and ·Strictly 
BallrooJn." 

Bijou Director William Palik aaid there 
ill alao a strong line-up of Iibna to be 
grouped in themes. Fall apecials include 
-rroubled Cops, - with movies Buch 88 

"Serpico,- and "Tightrope,- and a 
Balute to women in Warner Bros. filina. 
Perennially campy, the Bijou will hoat 
six Cary Grant movies and will salute 
-Slondes of the '50s" with Jayne Man-

afield, Doris Day, Marilyn Monroe and 
Lana Turner, to name a few. 

"We're a window between theaters and 
videotape; Palik explained. Bijou filma 
a'V8rage $2.50 a show, or $3.50 for the 
bigger, newer filma such 88 last year's 
*Glengarry Glfm R088- and "Bad 
Lieutenant." 

Theaters like the Bijou are a dying 
breed, Palik aaid. 

"We're a window 
between theaters and 
videotape ." 

William Palik, Bijou 
Director 

"A lot of ecbool8 just folded," he said, 
describing the lack of alternative film 
choices on other campuse8. "We are 
definitely a not-for-profit organization. • 

Despite ita long tenure, Palik aaid the 
Bijou ill not 88 large 88 it used to be. 

He explained that in order to fill the 
175 seata of the primary viewing area, 
the Bijou shoWl bigger titles on the 
weekends. 

Other times, when leaser-known fore
ign titles, cl888ics or silent filma are 
shown, the room ill, how shall we say, 
-more BpaciOUB.· 

LEGENDS OFFERS A COMPLETE MENU 
FEATURING: 

• PASTA • RIBS 
• SANDWICHES • STIR FRY 
• BURGERS • SEAFOODS 
• OlD FASHIONED MALTS a SHAKES 

i------W;~;~;------~ 
BUY ANY WNCB OR DlNNER IfAlN ENTREE 8 

Get Second one oj equal or lesser value Jor ~ 
• 1/2 Price ::1 

I E;xp/res 8/1/93 (em::1ud/rw spedaIsJ I 
r - - -BREAKFAST SPECiAL - - -: 

Wah this coupon 8 
$1 OFF c 

Bufld·Your-own-omeret g 
I 3 8fHIII and JIOUT cbofce qf lngredJenD. • 

ExDV-rs 8/1/93 8enIed 1IIith hcuIt broanu • toaaC J 
~------------------224 S. Clinton • 354-2870 

..... __ Mon.-Thurs. 7am-1~· Fri. & SaL 7am ·11pm· 500. 9am -epm_---' 
Across from Old capitol Mall Parkilg ~ 

l.ue~nelsaH 

IllK aq~ 

KRUI General ~ Andy Quinn chats with a guest. 

(I 
'<:. 

KRUI Top 1 0 AI6As~!«l 
1. "Rid of Me," P.J. Harvey 
2. "Pork Soda, II Primus 
3. "Pain Makes You Beautiful," Judybats 
4. "Bring It Down," Madder Rose 
5. HEI Moodio," Eleventh Dream Day 
6. "8easter," Sugar 
7. uRepublic," New Order 
8. "Frank Black," Frank Black 
9. "Porno for Pyros," Porno for Pyros 
10. "Where Have You Been,· Dinosaur Jr-

F(;NNY B(;SINESS 
CLOWNS AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

• Costume Sales and Rentals 

• Balloon Delivery 

• Magic & Juggling Supplies 

• Theatrical Makeup 

• Wigs, Masks, and Other Novelties 

Open 10-7 Mon.- Fri., Sat. 12-5 

624 S. Dubuque • Iowa City • 339-8227 

(orne Experience IIlowa (itylS 
Oldest Family Owned Restauranr' 

).\lIUI6 I~ • Hamburgers • Tenderloins 

• Homemade So~ • Omelettes 

• Seafood 10. IIC. · Chicken 
~ Z·'; 

• Sandwiches ~~ ~.~. Eggs 

• Milkshakes ~ tITt. ~ · Daily Specials 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
5 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
6 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 

214 N. Linn 337·5512 

. " J:alf8U8al DU~""lll 'U~ID J:OU1l3f.i1 .J."1{lO .J.OJ "Aval 180m 'ill atp 18 .nraA ~ 
.l'!atp ~p II1l1"l a:K18PlllN "lP 1IJ dAR 
uamqaag JO At!-l~ 1S1IA "'D "1NA\ 

M'lU"mAud lu .... a.I!1U" 
atp .I0j al!f!SUodsa.l ImS B! ~1nD1II0Q.I 
.Iaq1O aq'l 'lua.l aq'l JO uo~od ~atp 
'(1Id ~ alcpun B! .10 lno saADaI IIOII.laCI 
lvtn .J! lvtn B! d'Zq8a.I l,Uop A'"{1 1"'lA\. 

ueMOI AI!ea iKU 
~ .. , 

U! "{lOSS;}ll~ : I 0 1_~U!lU~.J lU~ml.Jed 
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INDOOR/OU'IDOOR 
- FAMILIES- CHILDREN 

-INDIVIDUALS 
- SENIORS -'WEDDINGS 

-STUDENTS 

Announcing our 337 3331 New Address _ 
805 FIRST AVE. 

tJU~!JW 
RESTAURANT 

Serving 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine 
Hunan & Szechwan - Cantonese 

Mandarin - Shanghai 
Serving your favorite cocktails and wines 

Banquet and party facilities available 
LUNCHandSUNDAYBVFFET 

11:00 am - 2 pm 
HOME DELIVERY STARTING 

4:30 pm -9:00 pm 

" --
J' JOWAcrtY 

! 

-- . o 

-

I YI.sA 1 __ liiCI118 2nd St. (Hwy 6 West) Coralville 

-=--=-=-:? ..::_?_ .~-.:~'?T~~?"""""f.i"'r:il~~.Jl :'r.or.Jr: .. "Tr7r:-'-:; rl~ ... -~p .. Tr.J-r;] .. ':f,Jr;r ;lrll~.,TfJ-PT· .. r.J r;. -" ( .. r 

RUSTIN ·BURKE 
---( Clothiers ) ~--

All wool & wool blended suits in double 
and single breasted models, along with 
allcottonshirtsandtheareasbestcollection 
of fashionable ties. 

RUSTIN BURKE 
~-- ( Clothiers) ---
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Jude Sunderbruch 
",The Daily Iowan 

While the vast DUQority of &eshmen 
live in the residence halls during their 
first year at the VI, most leave for other 
living ~ta by their eenior 
year. They move out for many reaaoDII. 
often craving the freedom and re&pODlli
bility of apartment life. 

UI aophomore Kathleen Murtaugh lived 
in the residence halls ber first two yean 
at the UI. This fall she plaDll to move 
out of their more struetured environ-

"1Dent. 
'Tm definitely ready to get out," she 

said. "I don't like all the stuff like Ooor 
meetings." 

Murtaugh esplained that the restric
tiona of life in the residence halls often 
conOid with ber busy lICbedule. 

UI eenior Ricbelle Smith. who now lives 
ofI'-campua, said she also didn't care for 
the more coDlltraining features of resi
dence ball life. 

'The problem with eating at the dol'lllll 
are the time limits," she IBid. "Here 
you can eat whenever you want. You 
don't have to live by the dorm's ache-
~e - you can lift by your own. .. 

H and when students do decide to 
move into an apartment or other living 
arnmgoement, they need to conaider the 
enra reaponaibilities this entails, 
according to SWIBD Cro, a site ~r 
for Creative Management, an apart
ment and condominium firm. 

'"l'bey need to realize this is a busineaa 
and people aren't lOing to let them ride 
for a few _ka." abe IBid. 

• A lot of freshmen will 10 into a rental 
IIituation with a friend," abe apJained. 

"What they don't realize is that if that 
pel1lOn moves out or is unable to pay 
their portion of the rent, the other 
roommate is still respoDllible for the 
entire rent payment.· 

Eleanor Diclrinson, a leasing manager 
for Carriage Hill and other apartments 
in the Iowa City area. agreed that 
students must realize they face eviction 
if they fall behind in their rent pay
ments. 

"H it becomes habitual, then I aay 
they're in trouble,· sbe IBid. 

To help prevent this. Diclrinson goes 
over the lease with new residents, 
ta1ring time to explain that there is just 
one leaseholder who is ultimately 
re8pODllible for the rent and the apart
ment, even if more than one pel1lOn 
lives there and helps pay the rent. 

"I 88k that all new residents read the 
lease before it's signed; sbe IBid. 
cAfter they read it carefully, then the 
leaseholder can sign it.· 

Dick:inaon noted that while m08t leases 
are similar. students should read them 
carefully beforehand. 

"The damage depoeit is another thing 
they should inquire about," she IBid. 
"That's a very important part to rent
ing." 

Cro IBid students should carefully 
consider these features and others 
before deciding to rent an apartment or 
bouse. 

"The student needs to determine what 
they want in a unit - if they want 
off-street parking, on-site laundry facili
ties. and 80 forth, .. she said. 

Because residence balls offer fewer 
hassles and are usually more forgiving 
than the averqe landlord, lOme stu-

ALL BANDS ARE OPEN TO STUDENTS 
REGARDLESS OF ACADEMIC MAJOR. 

T. Scott lCrenzIThe Daily Iowan 

ReM .. ~ lase contract cvefully is a good way to avoid poIIible t_t-landlord 
conflicts. 

dents continue living in them after moet 
people their age have already moved 
out. 

UI junior Bob TenIey stayed in the 
residence halls during hill third year at 
the UI because of their benefits. 

'"I1le residence halls are convenient; 
he said. "They are close to campus and 
cheaper than a lot of apartments.» 

Mary Carstens. 888istant to the director 
of Residence Services for the UI. said 
that wbile residence halls do have 
drawbacks. students shouldn't overlook 
their good points. 

"I think there are a lot of students. not 
all. but some. who find there are things 
about the residence halls they miss; 
she aaid. 

And while few would cOmpare the food 
in the residence halls to most fine 
restaurants, CarsteDII said they offer 
convenience and variety. 

"They may get tired of food service. but 
they'll probably find they miss the 
variety and convenience of food ser
vice," she said. "You can only eat 
macaroni 80 many times. " 

Top name" brands in monitors, 
VCR's and audio'componentry 
plus great service. . 
You'll find it all in 
one great store! 

~oodbum [£)lectronics,OOnc. 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ONI" 

U Mon. &: Thurs. 7:3O-8pm; !Ill 
_ T ....... Wed., Fri. 7:30 am-5:30pm; Sat. 10arn-4pm to .. 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY· 319-338-7547 == 
deliverv We service all brands of electronics -
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The· Mill 
RestalJrant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
OVER 31 YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
EXCEPTIONAL FOOD AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A TRADmON AT THE MU·J· 

The Daily Iowan RestQl1Tant Review: 
HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drtnk specials most nJghts. 
MUSIC: Juke box, and occasionally live entertainment. 
including Open Mike Night. 
BAR PRICES: $1.00 draws, $1.25 domestic pints, 
$1. 75 bar drinks. $4.25 pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with ltallan emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti may be the best deal around. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120' E. Burlington St. 

For Cany-out Service or Reservations 351-9529 
(Reservations suggested for parties of 10 or more) 

* FINE APPAREL ON CONSIGNMENT * 
You Meet the Smartest People 

Shopping at Savvy 
Maybe Even Your Neighbor 

the 

~I\~"~ 
boutique goptogucciwomen'sopparel 

Fabulous Resale Clothing 
Petites to Plus - Juniors too! 

Accepting New Consignments 
Call for Information 

320 E. Benton 
Comer Gilbert 
& Benton 
354-2565 

M, T, W, F 10-5:30 
Th 1G-8 
Sat 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

A~II~L.. 
'" BENTONBT. 
~ 
a I IMICWOOD ST. 
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S~ApeUI~l~ ~!A0W JO AJ~peA 
SluapmS SaA"PJ nO{lfI AduwJ 

~ . , • 
Food 
Makes A 
Difference! 
Escape the junk food 
rut of grease, salt, 
sugar and pesticides 
brought to you by 
multi-national 
corporations. 

Open Baa -. p. ".,., 
At the Coraer of 

Wubiqtoa aad Van Barea 
Choose Real Food... 3381N41 
We have everything from granola to ground beef; and it's all within walking distance! 

DISCOVER NEW PIONEER. 

~pc erQ, 

Authentic- Mexican 
FOOd - Rapld.a 

Corner of Clinton & Washington 
. ,Downtown Iowa City 

II Dinner Specials Nightly 
II Serving Beer . 
II Open Late Night 

.. 
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Dorlll life: like hOllle 
(with 2,000 siblings 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students who know firsthand say 
residence bal1 life can be fantastic and 
flustering. The wild and crazy social 
aspects of life in a few UI residence 
halls are great for some. But more 
tranquil residence hall settings are 
ideal for others. --

Molly Rolfmneier completed her second 
and probably last year of residence bal1 
life last spring. After living it up in her 
freshman year at Burge Hall, she 
moved &cr'088 the street to Currier Hall 
her sophomore year. 

'The first year was a lot of fun, I met a 
ton of people" she said. "By the end of 
the second year the food gets bad and 
the conditions get bad." 

During her second year, Rolfmneier 
said rowdy first-year students began to 
get on her nerves. 

'They're always bebopping around; 
she said. 

Rolfsmeier said Currier's location is 
ideal for her job at the Theatre Building 
and other on-campus tasks, such as 
going to claBS. 

Min a way, I wish I had moved out, ~ she 
said. "But in a way, rm glad I didn't. ~ 

Shawn Clay, who spent hiA first year of 
college at Hillcrest Residence Hall last 
year, said he was generally pleased 
with his stay. 

MJt's very educational; he said. MJ 
learned a lot." 

Clay said bis year in Hillcrest taught 
him quite a bit about independence and 
social life. The food, however, is another 
story. 

MIt's all right when you're hungry, but 
besides that it's just food," he said. 

This fall, Clay is moving to a room in 
Mayflower Residence Hall, complete 
with a Jritchenette and bathroom. 

"I don't like sharing the toilet with the 
whole building: he said. 

Like many older undergraduates who 
have chosen not to do the "apartment 
thing; Cheryl Sytsma has lived at 
Mayflower for the past two years. 

While quiet living sections are the 

"They're always 
bebopping around.H 

Molly RoIfsmeier 

answer for students in search of a more 
serene atmosphere, Mayflower is the 
place of refuge for many. 

MJt's a little bit more reclusive," she 
said. 'Tm not bombarded with people 
all the time. ~ 

Sytsma lived at Quadrangle Residence 
Hall during her first year and Burge in 
her second. 

'They we.re fun for getting acquainted 
with people and getting involved; she 
said. "But by the time you're a junior or 
senior you've really established all your 
friends at the university." 

Although Sytsma will be moving to an 
apartment this fall, "to get on to a real 
mode of living," she is grateful for her 
four years of residence hall life. 

MJ'm glad I lived in the residence halls," 
she said. "I think they're a good experi-
ence.-

Services offered for VI students with disabilities 
Programs of support 
services are tailored to 
the need of each 
individual. 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been u.id that diversity is at the 
heaJt of uniYenity life. 

The UI realisM that ptting people to 
come topther is a vital part of eduea· 
tion, and f_ _rvie. suc:ceed at help
m. people ac:hine that pal quite u 
wen u the UI Se.rvie. for Peraons With 
Disabilities. 

"We stan workint with ltudeou before 
they even pt here," Coordinator of 
Servicee for Pel'llODll With Disabilities 
Donna Chandler said. "'l'hrouih cloee 
interaction with them we dewlop a 
prop-am of wpport _rvie. pared for 
their particular needs." 

Free tutorinc. alternative _. sup
port arous-, "J!"'ria1iwed computers and 
peJ'llODalized tranaportation are lOUIe of 
the eerticeII Chandler deecribed. 

For ltudent. who need extra help at 
teet timee, the proaram offen people to 
help read or write the exam. Special 
acx:ommodatiolUl can aleo be IUTIlIlpd to 
help in clay-to-day cl ..... 

'Th_ help to provide an equal learn
ing opportunity in the cla.room," 
Chandler said. 

A iipMialWtd COIPPw..rp~ ~dt4. 
~ .Servi~ Co~ P~IUI With ~ili. 

tiel! w located in the buement DC Burp 
Reeidence Hall. The computers offer 
aome unique technology that even 
allOWll test to be read aloud. 

Text enlargen located at both the 
main and psychology libraries are 
another way to help make things easier 
for some. 

All in all, Chandler explained, indivi· 
dual attention is the most important 
service provided. 

"We work with a lot of 
students individually to help 
them make adjustments to 
university life." 

Donna Chandler, 
Coordinator for Services for 
Persons With Disabilities 

"We work with a lot of student. 
individually to help them make adjust
menu to university life,· Chandler 
said. "Before coDep many people have 
parent. around to help. Here they may 
be without that.· 

Gettin8 from point A to B on the U1 
campus is hard enough for anyone, and 
aIthouch the average Cambus isn't very 

.w~air·friendly. then are lOme 

Cam~~:~\~t"~-:~1! 

T. ScoIt KrenzJDI File Photo 
Cambus recently 4Idded two MW Bionic Buses to its fleet. 

bionic. 
Lisa Pedderaon Underwood, bionic bus 

supervitlor, explained that the buses are 
simply a transportation service for 
per1IOIUI with disabilities. Again, per
sonal _rvice is key. 

"We run door-to-door c:al1e as needed," 
Pedderaon Underwood expJaiDed. "We 
don't necerlariJy have a fixed route." 

The -streamlined rocket-type buses." all 

Pedderaon Underwood refered to them, 
are easy to spot"" ClUDpIU tl."PJhfJ\lgb 
they epo~ the ~ .!"!l~ ana .blaCk 

colors of a Cambus. 
Currently the bionic bus prosram has 

about 50 regular pall8eIlgel'8 who fill out 
a schedule at the begining of the 
semester, but Pedderaon Underwood 
said lOme people just call u needed. 

"We a1ao have lOme temporary riders 
who are unable to UIIe their normal 
mode oftransportatiou," she said. 

Anyone wanting to find out more 
information about Services for Pel'llOJl8 
Witb, DlsttMlities ~ (:1m' caD them at 
335-1462. - . 

e' 
You've earned your stripes. . 

The long-lasting 

comfort of K-Swiss@ 

Classics comes from 

some of the world's 

finest full-grain 

leather. Durable 

rubber. And a passion 

, " ',' . for quality and 
f ' // ~..-o;;':: I craftsmanship. • 

,': ~.......: ~ ..... ___ --- I Go on -you deserve il. 

Classic 

YOUR S 

Crafted with passion,TM 

Upper Level 

Old Cspitol MslI 

lows CIty 

~ 1993 K.Swiss Inc. 

University 
Book-Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

YOU W III f I il 0 A C 0 fV1 P l titS t It CliO iJ 0 F : 

"-"""'IIInIIIt ._~ ...... fritItoy._...s .... .......,9_...s .... s.../arI2~-A~ 
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featuring 
selection of new and innovative mountain bikes. 

Wheeler Europe's best selng bike 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 
Rolletblade sales and ,entals 

~!!~~!f1!1!:.-1o ot 

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
338-9401 

(1J211oc* SauIh at BLdngIDn) 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

55 BEGINSWlTH.US 

The University of Iowa 
• Hospital Ramp 3 • 

I H t H: A 1I H SCI f iJC t SID R teA R R ItS 

.\ ... .., " .... a30_.5:30 .... ...."........... n~ 
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For;iiJ/-; yotir medical needs ... 
at SpeclatStudeilt Prices 
• Dissecting kits, blades, handles, scissors, 

and scalpels 
• Lab coats, jackets, aprons, 

& dissecting gowns 
• Scrub .shlrts and pants 
• Latex and vinyl gloves 
• Complete diagnostic kits, 
otoscope & ophthalmoscopes 

• Sphygmomanometers 
· -Stethoscopes 

HAWKEYE 
MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 
225 E. Prentiss St. 

337-3121 
2 Blocks Southeast of the Post Office 

•. Physicians bags and more ... 4-year 
Serving students needs since 1975 I student 

guarantee 

Sales - Service - Loaners 

Kitct1eiiWA CITY, IOWA 

11 :30 AM -8:00 PM 

BURGERS, SANDWICHES, ~~.t 
PASTA SOUPS & DAILY SPECIALS 

~~~ Pitchers ~Jy till 8:00 

IGREAT TUNES 
& .DANCING9:00Pu 
POOL ~·~DAATS.--PfNBA([ 

LASER LIGHT & SMOKE SHOW 
"HOME OF THE HAWKEYES" 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

The o nly agency in Iowa issuing same-day 
Eurail and Eurall Youthpasses. 

• lowest airfares 
• discounted international fares 
• hotels, Amtrak, Eurail 
• car rentals 
• cruises/special interest lours 
• group travel 

Fifteen professional consultants in cwo locations. 
Filling travel needs since 1952. 

229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • l-&:>o-m-1360 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
fowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • 1-&:>0-727-1199 

. The single source 
for international and 

'- -.1>1J !tr.~ dotn~~ti~ -trav~l. 
• ., -L 

PREFERRED STOCK 
Iowa City's Original Factory Outlet Clothing Store for 
men and women. Stock includes Brand Name 
merchandise and accessories, 20%-80% below 
suggested retail prices. (Lee jeans, AgneUi, Esprit, and 
many other labels too Famous to mention.) Preferred 
Brands and Preferred Qualitv at Preferred Prices. 
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Mano,a,ntono: Student Health is here to help 
V"lCfoN Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the UI H08pitals and CIinicB 
are fabulous, students with simple 
problems or in need of routine physical 
_ will probably find themaelves at 
the UI Student Health Service. 

Student Health, located in the Steind
ler Building on the west side of campus, 
tabs care of primary medical needs for 
the UI population and cares for about 
40,000 people a year. 

Mary Ellen CampbeJ.J, administrator of 
Student Health Service, said besides 
providing pnem eervices, the sta1f aIao 
provides other eervices including: gyne
colotPcal work, pregnancy testing, diag
noeis and treatment for aexually trans
mitted diaea8e8, and allergy and travel 
shots. 

'lbe staff cooaists of 10 phyaicians, 
including a psyclriatriBt and a surgeon, 
who can perform simple procedures 
aw:b 88 suturing wounda and treating 
warts. There is a1ao a nursing lab and 
support staff to take care of student 
needs. 

I!x-raya or more complic:ated work are 
MeCled, Student Health will bring the 
penon to the UIHC, CampbeU said. 
After that point, the care of the penon 
is entirely in the banda of the h08pital. 

All routine visita are at no ooet to 
studente, but lab work is extra and can 
be paid in cub or put on the student's 
university bill. 

CampbeU said there is llIUIllly oo1y a 
12- to 16-minute wait for treatment. 
'lbat time cao V8J'y depending on the 
time of the year and if every other 
student on campus baa the flu. 

Preec:ripti011l can be written at Student 

$ 
E 

Health but studente must go elsewhere 
to have them filled. If the preecriptions 
are brought to the UIHC, they can be 
charged to a student's U-bill. 

Health Iowa, the educational branch of 
the eervice, provides outreach programs 
around campus. 

"If you're not sure about the answer to 
a health question call us and we'll try to 
answer it,' said Cathy Barnett, a 
health educator. 

VlELCOME!! -
$2 

94.' 

.LimIJ~ #? 

UI students received free meninpis vKCilations '- )'eM. 

Health Iowa programs travel to resi
dence halls, fraternity and sorority 
houses o.r anywhere else on campus 
where an educational program is 
requested. Every semester several 
members take the sote "Sex, Drugs 
and Remote Contro)' to the haUa to talk 
about issues in coUege life. 

'lbere is a substance abuse treatment 

progJ1lID 88 weU 88 a support group for 
those people who are recovering from 
addictions. There is a1ao a smoking 
oesaation program offered periodically. 

Student Health is open 8:30 a.m. to 
4 :30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
except over university holidays. It is 
a1ao open 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdaya 
for emergencies. 

opens on June 24. 

Don't miss out 
on the delicious 
food served on 

the outdoor cafe, 
relaxing atmosphere, 

and spell-binding 
entertainment. 

The vacation event of 
the summer is closer 

than you think, 

g Call (319) 335-1160 
~ or 1-800-HANCHER 
~~ and make your 

._ .. - reservations today! 
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• Mexican! American Menu I I· Daily Luncheon Specials • i rl!°~! !!f]~e}~ ~~O!·l~bJ M.ll!~!,i~1 I 
• ! BUY ONE • GET ONE I • 

II FREE §I 
• 8 Any Drink g • 
• ,- Excluding YIWds and Pitcbers. Not Valid with omcr offers. One coupon per customer. I' 
• Coupon good through August 3'.1993 .J • 
• - - - coupon - - - - - - - - - - - coupon - • 
• HAPPy HOURS: MOD - Fri 4 P.M. - 6 P.M. • 
• 9 P.M. - 11 P.M. • 
• Sat. ........ 6 P.M. - Close • ~ 
I Sycamore M.all Old Capitol MaD • Upper Level I 
• 338-7764 Iowa City 354-6794 • 
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Any day can be 
a special occasion 

with flowers 
orplants ... 

Choose from one of Iowa's 
finest selection's of cut flowers, 
blooming plants and 
decorative tropical plants. 
We offer a large selection at 
both locations, priced within 
everyone's budget We also 
send flowers worldwide 
viaFTD. 
Why not let that special person 
know how you feel? 

£tch.eJ&. florist ' 
351-9000 

Old Capitol 
Center 

M-F 10-9; Sat. 8-6; 
Sun. 12-5 

.. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 

Greenhouse 
M-F 8-6; Sat. 8:30-5:30; 

Sun 9-5 



Sweat and socialize: Field House offers unique mix 
(8 ~ 

MAry Gel'asfrty 
"'the Daily Iowan 

The VI Field House is more than just 
an athletic facility. It is a meeting place 
for all types of people, according to 
facilitiee IIlaD.Bpr Ray Beemer. 

"It's a building with many diveJ1le 
people," he said. "That's what makes it 
one of the best buildings around." 

In addition to basketball. racquetball 
and squuh courts, the Field House has 
an olympic-sized swimming Pool, diving 
'pOol and indoor track. 

"It is much more multipurpoee than an 
average club," Beemer said. 

The facility provides athletic opportuni
ties at a reaaonable ooet, according to 
UI junior and Field House employee 
Shelly Myers. 

'"l'bere are a Jot ofbenefits to having an 

Agudas Achim S~e, 
602 E. Washinton St 
Bethany Baptist Church, 
3001 Muscatine Ave. 
Bethel Atrian Methodist Episcopal, 
411 S. Governor St 
Chinese Church of Iowa City, 
120 N. Dubuque St 
Christ The King Lutheran Church, 
Melrose Ave. and Mormon Trek Boulevard 
Christian Bible Fellowship, 
806 sth SL 
Chun:h of Christ, 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints, 
2730 Bradford Dr. 
Church of the Nazarene, 
1035 Wade St 
Community Christian Church, 
912 20th Ave. 
Congregational United Chun:h of Christ, 
30 N. CTiton St 
CoraJviJJe United Methodist Church, 
806 13th Ave. 

charge. 

"A lot of health clubs 
don't offer all this stuff 

Some activities, such 88 racquetball, 
badminton and swimming carty a nomi
nal charge because of the cost of 
maintaining equipment. 

in one area." 

Shelly Myers, 
Fieldhouse employee 

There is also a membership fee for the 
new fitness loft because it is more of a 
club-type situation, Beemer said. 

Having such a wide variety of activities 
in one building is one of the biggest 
advantages to having a building like the 
Field House at the UI, Myers said. 

athletic facility that's not reserved for 
athletes," she said. "It gives students, 
faculty, staff and the public a chance to 
work out and it's cheaper than joining a 
health club." 

Most of the Field House equipment can 
be used by VI students, faculty and 
staff, 88 well 88 the general public at no 

• A lot of health clubs don't offer all this 
stuff in one area,· she added. 

VI senior Andrea Brunt said Field 
House services are not available at 
other places in Iowa City. 

"I come here because there aren't any 
other racquetball courts around,· she 
said. 

The service is particularly convenient 

Iowa City Zen Meditation Center, 
226 S. lohnson St Apt. A 
Jalandhara Meditation Center, 
locations vary 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
1812 W Benton St. 
Korean United Methodist Church, 
4032 Rohret Rd. 
Ught and Ufe Church, 
921 3rd Ave. 
Living Word OIristian Fellowship, 
318 f. Bloomington St. 
lutheran Campus Ministry, 
Clinton and Market streets, Old Brick 
New Horizons United Methodist Church, 
4032 Rohret Rd. 
Newman Catholic Student Center, 
104 E. Jefferson St 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church and Preschool, 
2301 E. Court St 
ParlMew Evangelical Free Church, 
1 5 foster Rd. 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Chun:h, 
8th St. and 18th Ave. 

Emmanuel House of Prayer, Retreat and Renewal Center, 
Route 2, Box 83 

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of latter-day Saints, 
614 Clark St 
River Valley Community Church, 
Best Western Westfield Inn 

Episcopal University Chaplaincy, 
26 E. Market St, Old Brick 
faith Baptist Church, 
1251 Village Rd . 
Faith United Church 01 Christ, 
1609 Deforest St 
First Assembly of God, 
1330 Keokuk !it 
First Babtist Church, 
500 N. Clinton St 
First Christian Church, 
21 7 Iowa Ave. 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
72 2 E. College St. 
First Mennonite Chun:h of Iowa City, 
405 Myrtle Ave. 
First Presbyterian Church, 
2701 Rochester Ave_ 
First United Methodist Church, 
214 E. Jefferson St 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church· ELCA, 
Dubuque and Market streets 
Good News Bible Church, 
Montgomery Hall, lohnson County Fairgrounds 
Grace Community Chun:h, 
374 Holiday Road' 
Grace Fellowship, 
3980 Poweshiek St 
Grace Missionary Church, 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 
tfope Evangelia' Churdl (PCA), 
524 N. Johnson St., Preucil School of Music 
Interdenominationa.1 Christian Church, 
120 S. Dubuque St, Wesley Foundation 
kM-il aty ICoftan Baptist Church, 
1715 Mormon Trek 
kM-il aty Bible fellowship Bible Teac:hins, 
312 E. CoIIe2e St 
kM-il City C6urch of Christ, 
4643 American Legion Rd . SE, on Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City fousquare Church, 
2120 H St. 
Iowa City friends Meeting, Religious Society of Friends (Quakers), 
311 N. LIOn St. 
Islamic Society of Iowa City 
"4 E. Prentiss -

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 
1300 Melrose Ave. 
St. Mark's United Methodist Church, 
2675 E. Washin~on St 
St. Mary's CathOlic Chun:h, 
220 E. Jefferson St 
St. Palridc's Catholic Church, 
228 E. Court St. 
St. Paul Lutheran Chapel and University Center, 
404 E. Jeffef'SOn St. 
St. Thomas More Catholic Chun:h, 
405 N. Rive~ide Dr. 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church, 
630 E. Davenport St. 
Salvation Army, 
331 E. Market St. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
1007 Rider St 
Solid Rock Christian Church, 
H~y6West 
T; We Baptist Chun:h. 
1705 2nd SL 
Trinity Christian Refonned Church, 
2929 E. Court St 
Trinity Epi~ Church, 
College and Colbert streets 
Unitarian Universalist Society, 
10 S. Gilbert St 
Unity Center of Iowa City, 
22S() Heartland Dr., Inns USA, Room 146 
University Baptist Church (580, 
1 8S0 W £lenten St. 
Victory Assembly of God, 
Banquet room oflnns USA 
Victory Temple Church, 
Gloria Dei lutheran Church 
Wesley Foundation, United Methodist Campus Ministry, 
120 Dubuque St. 
Wesleyan Campus Fellowship, 
Danforth Chapel, Unive~ity of Iowa campus 
ZIon Lutheran Chun:h (ELCA), 
Bloomington and Johnson streets 

for those living in residence 1ialls, Brunt 
said, adding that she used to use the 
facilities more when she lived in the 
residence halls. 

UIjunior Todd Waterman said he likes 
to use the weights on the main deck of 
the building 88 well 88 those in the 
fitness loft. 

"It's a good place to come, especially 
when it's cold outside," he said. "You 
can come here in the winter and get 
some exercise." 

Seeing the wide variety of people is one 
of the best parts of working at the Field 
House, UI sophomore and Field House 
manager Joel Anderson said. 

"I love the idea that there are so many 
people out here to meet on a daily 
basis,· he said. 

The Field House is open from 8 a.m. 
until 10:30 p.m. every day of the week. 
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Call now to have one of these TODAY! 

rIf 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ <JQj 

• Karaoke • 

• Compact Refrigerators • Hot Tubs 
3 popular larger sizes • Portable Dishwashers 

• Microwaves • Rug Doctors 
• Air Conditioners • Camping and 
• Keg Refrigerators Party Tents 

~ 
~ 

• TV's & VCR's 
• Big Screens 
• Freezers 
• Washersl Dryers 
• Camcorders 

• Same-day FREE delivery (most items) 
• Lowest prices • Semester Rates 

Call now to reserve your refrigerator for Fall! 

(319) 337·RENT 
24 Hours 

.. ... . 

S$$S$SSS 
S c;,~'- $ 

f'''~'' ] ~. ~'0tAl .. 1 *;,1 
S Upp\..e . -'.. $ 

II S ''''S\Ud'l '~~J.!.''~' 'IJ or'" (1\ ' .:,~~ 'f''h 

fttogra 

S 1'" l"-;.ott) S 
II You can earn up to $120 a month, 

while studying! 

$ Become a plasma donorl $ 
You can learn your required course materials, and 
someone else can learn what a normal life is like. 

To participate in our program, call or stop by. 
r--------------~ 

S New and 6O-day lnactlve.r I S 
~ ~ring thl. ad fo~ 8_" BONUS~ J 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington. 351-4701 

SS$$SSSS 
ATHLETIC, 
ENERGETIC, 
MDSEIY 
fIJIl_ SII&IIMU cae. 
Friday and Saturday. August 27 and 28, 8 p.m. 
Two different proorams 
From the Windy City it's an eJectric Ius/on 01 ballet. 
modem dance, and jazz with chOreography from 
TwyIa Tharp, Margo Sappington, and Oaniel EzraJow. 
iii:: 

On SItwdIy, ...... ·11 be. party lOIn' 0.1 
music, and fun down by the river to kick 
school year and the Hancher season. 

TIE MFREf BAUET, .'-'
.1Ib male by PrInce 
Five perfonnanoes: Friday-SUnday, September 24-26 
The most exciting ballet /n years-maybe ever-retums 
to Hancher tram a national tour credited with glvino ballet 
wa hot breath of new IHe.· It's the new beat of ballet 
and it's back! 

SPECIAl .. STUIJBfT PACIASE PRICE 
Just $30 buys bath 1N8I11s! 

UNM:lIITYOfIOWA IOW"OTY. IOW" 

For ticket informallon 
CAU. 335-11&1 HANCHER 
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Suit filed against I 
, The Sports Column 

sued for negligence in 
prevent and react to 
1991 barroom fight 

\ tomers Brian Burda 
Mangold. 

• Burda is suing the 
ment for shoWing 

l one or more of the 
I ways: f~iling t? n.n., i ..... 

protection to Its 
prevent violence to its 
maintaining a da 
and condition; 
plaintiff of the dan'ger; 

I refusing to notify law 
officials or medical 

I said danger, or 
ate action at the 
and afterwards; and 
in a reasonable and 
ner under the circumst< 

I 
, NATIONAL 
I Panel of experts to 
Waco 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Former FBI and CIA Dir 
William Webster and ni 
experts e named Th 
review I loody WaC' 
siege and 0 advise the J 

Treasury departments 0 

I handle such situations il 
future. 
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